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Commons Public Accounts Committee gave
i

.

°eQts Concorde project another push towards j

i . -yesterday; It- said the cost of

Is a ^imlding the aircraft was so much higher thanDr an sale price that if
*

°ppo^ri
c^aw

--7m uiai 11 ^e present production

**£T7r*
^ was reyersed, irrespective of any big

^eiuittiia^01 Graerbeing won, the Government would
Moa

a

op3*
d 4^ it.

^ a£ east £20Qm on production costs alone.

|sSa% ‘£200m loss even if

more aircraft sold’
1 ivy -Arthar 'Reed minaied. -or substantially lcs$-— ’Sfir Correspondent —

-

f
n
*J,

or
- Co9ont. . The Concorde supersonic ate.

e P* Project, started .with suche umh,-. hope*;”by Britain and
,m:-?5 'ance w. 1962, was hastened

_ ‘^Wards' cancellation yesterday
TRfvyj Public

era for corn
° see tor hci*~’*^ier

2 P^roiitred
to

:h«W :;by
^rase of fe JLJJt £oce jSri962,

the ' Commons
.

L*t:counts .Committee.
J

a report to Parliament on
Lo%-!oductiori' of- Concordes, each
T«L:t

:
-Which now costs £51m, the
immttee .says, that- mandfac-

LTT Rnrmiv ^rvug costs exceed the salek holidays *«.» British Airways by . so
rge-fan -amount that,.: even

fl big new order, consider.
- losses - .will Tesult if the

r.i
0=r

. ''todqwri of " production is
-i- .-ost.3*, vJS^rtaed. .....

The report brought an Imxne-
ite response from, trade
ions at Filton, Bristol, the
un centre of production of
cocordes in this, country. Two
jusand men and ' women are

-v?.,- .B?'a u- j,. B employed there - on ‘the
' =>^ tu eject.- .

•

s“Tpe’- »» - m:-. a*, Mr Harry Wright, district sec-

rite or teUnlinn. of the Confederation ofr leIephone - pbuildinE and Engineering
AX (0S725Q; ro k>ds, said : “ It is time sorae-

1 " 1
fa came clean . and told the

.... ,v„

"

-<raft workers where they
•AA S -VSD VLLLts id in the future:** The report

„ very depressing No further
ers were likely in view of it.

ARE HOTEL
VERYAX
near Truro 1

ra corxuail

rrW ATP Accounts Commit
1 /xlIVnJi Is also-

1

highly - critical of.
i:# r>;=^r j arj. *

cost-accounting *. methods

*******
> iNJlfc- says riiat even if the pro-

st-\ -t-t -

1

“s ultimate commeriaal.via-, i "- »-* T~. —-— r*

> GENEVA y retnained assured,' the ;

abpujd be allowed .to_wo.-av

- T> t r \ r a ’ded Ioan-flaamahg arrange- Pprts
.
w toe paired

r.ALMA r, : by. intfemniftrine '.tnr
sb Aircraft. .Corporation

it .risk Of nJSs nn the
. of the first 20 'aircraft,

uid seem to us uv have eli-

• auuaiaugiuiV iCS>-
ened, any incentive to economy
during that first phase of pro-
duction u

.

X>atevt cost estimates bv BAC
OTd RidU-Roycc indicate that
me -net loss so far incurred by
rne British Government on Con-
corde production . might, on
bread' assumptions, be about
£2Q0mj the report savs. That
would increase greatly if the
five remaining unsold aircraft
coaid ..hot he sold at a price
comparable with the price paid
by British Airways and. Air
France for die aircraft already,m service. .

Charles Hargrove writes from
Paris : The French Government
does not consider that the Pub-
lic Accounts Committee’s report
contains anything to modify die
decision by Britain and France
last, rear to stop production
after the sixteenrh Concorde is
produced - unless, a new factor
intervenes to . improve sales
prospects. The sixteenth air-
craft will go .into service next
July,

But oy then, it. is thought in
Paris; 'much can Trapped, not
least the granting

. of . landing
rights in —New York,

Washington, Sept 21.—Con-
gressional supporters of -the
Concorde - urged President
Carter today- jn approve con-
tinued landing rights for the
aircraft. r ..

..

He has. until 1 Saturday to
deride ., whether the Concorde

l

-f* iiH.-risk

comes to.

499 8173
ark Place, LmdonSVli
iata atolm

.._mn«on
an end then.—AP.

‘ Ho^teing accounts, page £
BSPs attack' controls; page T9

Mr Lance
gives

to keep

budget job
Washington, Sept 21.—Mr Bert
Lance, the Director of. the
Office of Managemeut and
Budget, resigned today after
weeks of controversy over his
private Jiauking practices and
personal finances.

Mr Lance’s decision to give
up the battle -.with lm Senate
critics was announced by Presi-
dent Carter at a nationally
televised new* conference in
the White. House.-
M*. -.' Carter said he had

aciej^ed the resignacion with
the greatest sense of regret and
sorrow. “He's a good man**,
the PressdcfJt added.

** Notiiing that 1 have heard
or read has shaken my belief
in Bert's ability or his in*

tefirity”, Mr Carter said.
“ 1 know b+ra personally as

well as if he was my own
brother. { know him irithout

. any. doubt in my mind to be a
good and honourable man.**
In bis letter of resignation,

Mr Lance, who is 46, cited “ the
amount of. controversy and the
continuing nature of it

** over
his private banking practices
and personal finances as a
reason for stepping down.
Mr Lance said he felt his

name had been cleared and
that “ my conscience Is clear",
but “ I desire to return to ray
native state of Georgia **.

Mr Lance said he was con-
vinced he could continue to be
an effective Budget Director,
but “ because of the amount of
controversy and the continuing
nature of it 1 have decided to

'

submit ray resignation as
director"
The controversy arose over

die revelations about his per-
sona] financial and banking
activities while president of
batiks in Calhoun and Atlanta,
Georgia.
But in an emotional appear-

ance before die Senate govern-
mental affair* committee last
Thursday, Mr Lance had main-
tained fate innocence of wrong,
doing and accused tile Senators
and the news media of smears
and inuuendos. •

’ In his statement, the Presi-
dent referred to .

“ unproven
allegations against Mr Lance ”

and added : “ I think he proved
that our system of government
works because when he was
given a chance to testify on his
own behalf he was able to
clear his name.
"'My responsibility along

with Bert’s has been, and is,

to make sure that the American
-people have justified confidence
in our government-"
Before the resignation was

announced,
. President'. Carter

conferred -for 45 annates with
Mr Lance, who -after the meet-
int walked . outJLof- tiu^TW^ice-

•' looking grim and saying
Ig,

•v Shortly afterwards Mr Carter
postponed the news conference
for two hours. • \ - -

Correspondent of The Times sees tanks dug in on a ridge near the front line

Under fire in Lebanon battle with Israel-backed forces
From Robert Fiik

'

Ibl el Saqi, southern Lebanon
Sept 21

Lying. JHat on the sandbags
with two" armed Palestinians
crouching on each side, u was
possible to sec the American-
built nobs with the naked eye.
They were straddling the stone
ridge ro the west and were
clearly outlined against ihe
horiron.

With binoculars, you .could
'steady your arm on the vmd-
bags and make out the unmte.
tnkuble .shape of m-o M68
tanks on the ridge, each parked
in newly-dug revetments, with
machine guns mourned on their

turrets. They were positioned
about two miles inride Lebanon,

“ Israelis ”, the Palestinian

on ray right whispered, as if

die tank crews were able to

hear us.

It was 10 o’clock, scarcely an
hour since the Lebanese Gov-
ernment had formally accused

Israel of moving rank* and
armour into Lebanon. Across
the foothills cowards Kfaiam,
heavy artillery, thundered and
rumbled along the valleys

where the Palestinians are still

holding out, although we could

.see no sign of the shellbursts

from where we were lying.

Then a man appeared stand-

ing on the rear of the tank on
the left of tin* ridge and,
through binoculars, you could

&ec him. staring northwards with
his hand< on his hips. You
could not Itrip but wonder what
he was thinking. Then he
jumped down, casually pulled

the radio headset off his bead
and disappeared behind the
rid"e.

The Palestinian commander,
a thin young man with a badly

groomed black moustache, was
unxious that we should see the
tanks, but did net seem unduly
concerned.
“We saw them come m two

days jeo’, he said. “They put

10 tanks into the Khiam area
and sent another 12 up towards
Marjay-dun."

Marjayoun is the Christian
Lebanese stronghold in southern
Lebanon, and it lay on a small
hill to our right, so close that
you could see the churches and
shops along the main street.

About 20 yards from die
sandbags, the Palestinian—code
named Abu Meyad—told os to
peer over a low wall. Using
the binoculars again, it was
possible to see a small concrete
structure about a quarter of a
mile awa*,-. Next to it was a
mounted gun and a man wear*
ing * beret who was silhouetted
against roe sun. He looked
rather harmless.

• “An Israeli, with a heavy
machine gun ", Abu Meyad
announced briefly, shielding
bis eyes against the light. It

was in fact impossible to tell

whether the distant gunman
was an Israeli soldier or a

member of the Christian
Lebanese army.
Our interest had not gone

unnoticed. Mr Alex Efty-
voulos. of the Associated Press
news agency, and I had paused
no longer than 20 seconds at
the low wall, but no sooner
had we left it rhan the deserted
streets came alive with gunfire.

The soldier in his little con-
crete bunker had suddenly
become very dangerous indeed
and heaw machine gun bullets
began to crack and hiss around
the sandbags we had just left.

Several Palestinians to the
east of the village fired back,
but Abu Meyad, his rifle still

strapped to bis back, threw
himself on to the road. 1

followed and just caught sight
of Mr Eftyvoulos running for
the cover of the wall.
For .almost a minute, die

bullets raked across the bouses
on the other side of the road,
biting into the stonework and
sending chips of plaster and

concrete into the air. One round
smashed pieces of wood off a
telegraph pole six yards away
at the level of our beads, and
several more passed between
us and the pole with a loud
whizsing sound that made you
want to panic.

Almost an hour before, we
had sax on a quiet hillside road
behind Ibl el Saqi while three
Palestinians put up a 14ft aerial
lor their two-way radio and
attempted to tune into the
Israeli Army’s radio network.
Then we had listened, a

world away, to the BBC broad-
casting from London. A woman
newsreader with a careful, very
English voice had reported that
Mr Menachera Begin, the Israeli
Prime Minister, was ready to
discuss a ceasefire in southern
Lebanon. One of the Palestinian
radio operators grinned when
he heard the words: “So the
Israelis admit they are in
Lebanon", he said.

Continued on page 6, col 5

Terrorist tuition : Ulster Defence
Association Men in the special category
compounds of the Maze prison. Northern
Ireland; receiving instruction in the use
of firearms from a fellow prisoner. The
photograph, is a still from film shot by
UDA' men and included To. Life BehindL

the^Xj/irt, a programme being'Shown to-'

nigittr .to Themes - -TalmrftiOn .Ha ^tali
Reporter writes). The film, which was
smuggled out of the prison, shows dozens
of men in paramilitary uniform parading,
drilling, and - receiving lectures and in-

struction in bomb-making, sniping and

ambushing techniques. About 350 repub-
licans and almost 300 “ loyalists ” live in
the special compounds at the Maze. They
take orders only from their own com-
manding officers. Prison officers may not
even

_
speak to a -prisoner without the

permission of rhelapian's commanding
offWi'. StiQ pictures “from the IRA -com-
pounds make' clear "that the prisoners
there have much the same set-up. The
programme explores the history of special
category prisoners, a status conceded by
Mr William Whitelaw in 1972, and now
regretted by both Labour and Conserva-

tive politicians. Since March last year the
Government and the courts have refused
to recognize the political nature of
terrorism in Ulster, and only those con-
victed of crimes committed before March,
1976, now qualify for that special status.

The programme also contains a warning
that the Provisional IRA intends to carry
its campaign into England again. Peter
Taylor, the reporter who made the pro-
gramme, said yesterday that the senior
IRA officer who gave the warning in an
interview in Dublin “ made it dear to me
that he spoke with authority*’.

tr srrws
in trail-; jona

s

tjuie: sea

lerchant

arine

rjects £4
Kristopher Thomas
iur Reporter

srehant
.
Navy officers*

?rs last night flatly, re-

eea d a £4 pay deal under

2^1 tiie prwis d»-e two offered by the Gen-

th<^ »Ide *3 Council, of British Ship-

aoW
o yju osss" -ijr^rur unions - representing

-*S5£ il. -fe officers met the eraploy-
,id <- or several hours in London.
*J*‘ - sides have agreed on a

rislIE: approach to the Depart-
* of Employment to try to

— hronize annual pay.ldates

«r?'--S „ 1-rt°^cers
371^ seamen. The

re~ due to settle on

the seamen are due

rise on January 1.

Merchant Navy and .
Air-

Officers Association, big-

.-..j; of 'the four unions,, stood

SE*®*' s claim fpr a rise in 'line

. ... = T. the cost of living . to
*

'.T^ite from. August 1, a figure

ML^HJutr 17. per" ceiit.

employers said last nijdir

'5;they wanted tb‘ pay more
" £4 but would not exceed

_^^<hase two limit. _
•

ivpen’s' claim : Tbe Fire

CS£^* .des Union has submitted
ste^>3m for a 30 j?er cent pay

c tr« i

Ministers firm against
6green
By Hugh Clayton

Agricultural:.Correspondent

• Fanners are to be told by
the Government not to expect

air early change in the “green
pound * which would raise pro-

ducers’ returns and the prices «r”- LI

of many foods. Although food fishing po[icjr s

°
oa £,d BritaS—““ hr,T~

has until the end of the year

the spring, and no. guarantee of
it then

.

Mr Stildh believes that safe-
guarding British commercial
interests is essential in forth-
coming tapes about EEC farm
and fisheries policy. The Euro-
pean Commission intends to

SSSfn-

J

&

:

u.*cc-j

which would give some
U., ;

r
:.r-^;;'eo

; ah.. extra £20 a week
tt ' .2*ariPress Association repo rts).

iV

price, increases have moder- ^

axed this year ministers recog- to make the final changes that

nize that a firm clamp on them *“

—

: '**

is essential if large pay claims

are to be avoided.

‘ Mr Silkin, Minister of Agri-

cultnre. Fisheries and Food,

began preparing yesterday for

the next round -of. changes in

EEC food policy. He met Mr
Jack Jones, general secretary of

rhe Transport and General

Workers' Union, and Mr David

Cairns, the union’s chief official

in charge of fisheries, last night.

Today Mr Silkin is to meet

leaders or the farmers’ anions.

They want immediate devalua-

tion of the green pound, by

which EEC farm prices are

expressed in sterling, with an

assurance of furrber changes

later.. The Government has

decided that there shall be no

devaluation until the fixing of

all EEC farm support prices in

will enahle British fanning to
meet the demands of. the com-
mon agricultural policy.

The Potato Marketing Board
reported yesterday that shop
prices of small potatoes had

- fallen to 2p a pound in England
and Wales, and those of
moderate size could be found
for 2Jp. Those are the lowest
prices for at least four years*

The weather that has helped
to produce a bumper potato
crop has also led to a shortage
of home-grown wheat of milling
quaKtyJ

Millers have .already started
buying wheat from France,
West Germany and Denmark.
RHM, which makes Mothers’
Pride bread, said : “ It looks
as if a great deal of the home
wheat -harvest is suitable only
for animal feed and that sorr
of thing. First we shall have to
look to the rest of the EEC. and
secondly to North America."
Fall in farm production, page 4

Executives

ofICI
die in crash
Three British executives of

1CI were among six people
killed when a chartered aircraft
crashed and exploded in flames
in West Germany, it was dis-

closed yesterday. One was the
deputy chairman of the firm’s
Mond division, Mr

.

D. S.

Paterson, aged. 50.

The others were named by
the company as Mr Richard
Borrett, aged 39. General Pro-
duction Manager of one of the
division's groups, and Mr John
Murta, aged 42, manager of the
ICI Bain works.

. .

The other dead were tbe two
West German pilots and Mr
Wolfgang Bare, whose address
was given as Eye, near Ipswich.
The aircraft crashed on Tues-
day tight shortly after takeoff
from * Frankfurt bound for
Manchester.
An ICI spokesman said that

tiie three executives who were
all based with the Mond
chemicals division, had been on
a visit to WHhelmshaven, where
ICI plan to build a big
chemical plant.

Mr Paterson was married with
two daughters and lived in

Frodsham. Cheshire. Mr Borrett,
from Whitegacc, near North-
wicb, Cheshire, was married
with one son. Mr Murta. of
Eaglescliffe, near Stockton-on-
Tees, was married with two
daughters^ .

_ _
I Jl>X=
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Jkccept more direction public schools told
‘ '

Diana GfidSW;; .

G*rfcVC.-d’i^
,d

-... .:V;v ,
^pendent; ^-schools must

lead, at the- reform of

Ttd
'

J., education system, even .ir

-,-if surrendering some
ir independence. Or John

The education provided in “ Even if we died in the pro.

Britain is neither worthy of the cess, ij would not be a disas-

potential of our children nor ter" Dr Ran told a press

Mual to the task that the conference earlier. “Our survi-

nation requires it to do. be yal is not the question at all

:

‘ it is the country’s survival."

By attacking academic selcc- rn .his address, which Dr Rae
" »

' mtopenaencB. w jv«« .
y

d DrsuiDg social justice, emphasized mtprwsed his per-
Headmaster of .West non a

q{ ^ lgS0s had son3i views, he put forward -

tfjtffir School, -and -chairman Qte re nM,nii,inii seven-noint alan for reform.
Headmasters’ .Confer-

: »id vest£rdav.
education. Bi

.^•aidvesterto
T& ' ^ J. 1

.tA.

s w* « ' ? 'must "he-prepared, tor - the obsolete am-
«' 1 ^ p ffr * "jtoi critical period

the and

Lp- 1 SjlAs education nee^ to- ®^ of education- .X i f^pdemwed,: to. accept a. V
attitudes were lnheri-

? n -ted from a ^ wh«? Brltain
?' cumcnlum- a great, impenal power,

“ *-*-*- could afford

— as having

Iktle direct connexion witii tbe

were modernizing seven-point plan for reform.

Bnt they were tiltiug L He vi*onted ro «e
;
«i end to

at" the wrong enemy: the real speaajiTation in the siwh Form
at me w m

obsolete am- The sixth-form curriculum was
loo beavilv biased towards. the
needs of the individual, and not
enough attention was paid to
the needs of society. ^-Specializa-

tion closed doors to possible
careers too earlv.

2. He believed that conference
schools should be prepared to

13

a

rW

S 5?n
VSSf£ ""Sf? to -tedTo»7 time *1

jTbw f . n"
A._fjLi ii ftf ' to rfiE^rd Question

Conference* "little _dir«rt offer themselves as^experimen*

*1l?SC?'S!S2SS the 2lS top creation of'weato of the coirn- ^ „ centreS exCc] jence » ^
1 V22L -/.hnnic - including when, learning was for its

jj-eJolines such as mathematics
Itot schools, including

direct-grant schools.

. teaching

a .
you and T,

— , ,, .
such change^

^ i^becaase'we have a v^ed
vJZ&pgSxfB the status 'quo. then

jrit sse how-we are^gomg

try, when learning --- _
,jwn sake, and when the Govern-

. cieat could afford to let the

schools go their own way with

a, minimum of direction.

The education system needed

to be modernized and freed

from some of the more cnpplmg
effects :

.of egalitarianism.

disciplines such as mathematicB

or modern languages. [That

would inevitably entail some
loss of independence in return

for some public financiqg, he
suggested . at- the press con-

ference.!

3 All schools must broaden
imel-

, refr'

.. technology

the -abstract and

4. Schools must broaden their

idea of service to the com-
munity to include the creation
.of wealth.

5. The education system must
provide equal opportunity for
girls. The independent boys’
schools could help taking
more girls into their sixth

forms. Eighty-two of the con-

ference schools already do so.

6. They must accept greater

central direction on the curri-

culum.

7. . They must expose the
“myth” of progressive educa-
tion, particularly that it was im-

possible to value individual

children if they were allowed io

compete with one another.

Dr Rae’s speech is certain to

cause. controversy among head-

masters . of - public schools.

Mr James Batten, of King’s
College, Taunton, said that his

proposal to give central govern-
ment;

:
“ powers of direction *

was going much farther than
the mass of conference back-
benchers would be willing to

go. Ha was also reluctant to

consider taking any money from
the Government for fear of the
strings' that would inevitably be
attached."., '• .

" - "
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TUC looks for quick

action on tax cuts
Mr ‘ Len Murray, general
secretary of the TUC, says tbe
economic and financial con-
straints that forced restrictive

government measures on public
spending have eased. The
General Council of the TUC will

be examining rhe scope for fur-

ther public spending increases

and tax cuts. “We shall be look-

ing for action From the Govern-
ment, and quickly” he says.
“ Talk about the promised land
does not put people, into jobs.”
Emphasizing the need for more
selective intervention in tbe
labour market, he suggests a
“job expansion subsidy” to

firms increasing recruitment
Page 2

Comecon and the

EEC agree to

open negotiations
From Our Own Correspondent
Brussels, Sept 21

In an important step towards
closer links between West, and
East Europe, the EEC and
Comecon, the communist econo-
mic organization, agreed today
to open negotiations in the first

half of next year on bow to
develop commercial relations.
The move implies tacit Soviet

recognition of tile EEC.

Tories ready

for ‘eve

of battle’

conference
By David Wood
Political Editor
For what virtually all West-

minster politicians believe will
turn out to be the last round oE
party conferences before the
next general election the
leaders of the Conservative
Party mass party organization
appeared yesterday to see no
difficulties in dressing the shop
window with policies and
debates to their liking.

Introducing, io London, the
agenda for the annual confer-
ence, which this year will run
in Blackpool from October 11
to 14. Sir Charles Johnston,
chairman of the national union
executive, and Mr David Sells,
who is to be the conference
chairman, found to their faint
surprise that no left-wing
journalists were on hand tins
year to suggest that the Con-
senrative conference Is rigged
and undemocratic because
awkward motions have been
ignored or party differences
blurred.

Aggressive left-wing question-
ing of the morality of the Con-
servative conference has for
years been an autumn ritual,m spite of all the evidence that
there has never been much to
choose on democratic lines be-
tween any of the main confer-
ences and the procedures fol-
lowed. Lord Tbomevcroft, the
party chairman, and Mr Angus
Maude, the deputy chairman,
sat in yesterday as party mana-
gers, and had an easy run.
To prove that tins is the

expected preelection Conserva-
tive conference, records have
been broken. All told. 1,616
motions were put in by the
rank-and-file associations, and
for the first time, thanks to the
reorganization that affiliates
Scottish Conservatives with the
English and WaJsh, 6,631 dele-
gates will be eligible to attend,
on the baas of fixed represen-
tation. for constituencies and
other party organizations.
Tbe total of motions is always

taken
_

to indicate wbac is

obsessing the constituency and
area rank and file. In order of
weight, the principal issues this
year are : employment and
industrial relations ( 198
motions) ; economic policy and
Continued on page 2, col 4

Union sticks to

22pc pay deal
Union representatives of the
4,000 workers of the Belfast
engineering firm of James
Mackie and Sons, threatened
with government sanctions if a

22 per cent pay deal is not
renegotiated, refused to yield to
government pressure to stick
to guidelines Page 2

Tory challenge

to Mr Jones
Sir Geoffrey Howe, QC, Shadow
Chancellor of the Exchequer,
joined the Conservative Party’s

debate on relations with tbe
trade unions by challenging Mr
Jack Jones, the Transport and
General Workers’ leader, to

answer a series of questions on
the closed shop. Page

Rhodesia blamed Minter loses title

A report by the Catholic Com-
mission for Justice and Peace
in Rhodesia blames

.
[he

Army rather than tbe guerril-
las for some of the atrocities

there.
.
It accused

_
the Smith

regime of conducting a ruth-

less propaganda campaign.
Page 7

Alan Minter. of Britain, faOed
to retain the European middle-
weight boxing title last night
in Milan where he was beaten
by Gratien Toona. of France.
The bout was stopped in the
eighth round with Minter Wee-
ing from the forehead.

IMF chief to go IE

South Africa : Opposition plans
to fight Mr Forster's surprise
election on the issue of human

Dr Johannes Witteveen ' is to
resign as managing director of
the International Monetary
Fund next year for personal
reasons. His five-year contract
ends in August, but he would
probably have been offered a
second term Page 19

Australia : Allegations that men
were kept as “ slave labourers ”

in a saw mill arouses an outcry
7

Palace plans : Former grace and
favour apartments at Hampton
Court Palace are to be opened
to the public 17

Leader page, 15

Letters : On Mrs Thatcher and tfte

trade unions, from Sir Ian Cil-

mour. MP. and others ; on Mr
Nicholas Scott. MP. from Mr
Neville Beade. and Mrs Diana
Heimann ; and on street marches,
from General Arnold Browne

Leading articles : South Africa
elections ; Election deposits ; Tbe
Lebanon
Arts, page 9
Colin Davis talks to John Higgins ;

Irvin? •Vardle on The Plough and
the Stars (Olivier Theatre;

Books, page 8
Lord Rothschild’s Mediation* of
a ~ Broomstick renewed by Paul
Barker ; E, C. Hodgkin on Patrick
Leigh Fenner’s early travels in

Europe

Features, pages 10, 14
Alan Hamilton traces the growth

of Britain’s secret Chinese socie-

ties aod their connexion with
heroin
Sport, page 10-12

Coif : Tony Jacklin breaks course
record in English professional
championship

; Tennis : flie Nas-
tasc beaten by Georges Goven in

Paris

Business News, pages 18-23
Financial Editor : Deferred hopes
at RTZ ; comparisons in confec-
tionery ; Rockware produces a
British alternative for Red learn
Stock markets: Gilts were strong
but equities saw little action and
rhe FT Index closed 2.2 down at
320.0
Business features : Christopher
Thomas on tbe independent trade
unions which have annoyed the
TUC
Easiness Diary : on with the dance
at EMI
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TUC wants action to

raise spending and
cat unemployment
By Christopher Thomas

• Labour Reporter

Trade union pressure on the

;
Government for an expaasioa-

• ist Budget was increased
" sharply yesterday by Mr Len
•Murray, general secretary of

^the TUC. “Yfe shall be lookiug

‘For anion from the Goveru-
•meot, and quickly ”, he said.
*“ Talk about the promised laud

•does not put people into jobs.”

1 His remarks came a day after

;thi announcement of the worst
•unemployment figures since

Ithe war, now totalling nearly

^ 1,400,000.

. ** The economic and financial

'constraints which forced the
^Government to take restrictive

-measures on public spending
^are now eased ”, he said. “ The
general council will be examin-
ing the scope For Further public

^expenditure increases and tax

cuts.”

; He emphasized the need for
•more selective intervention in
The labour market and sug-
gested a “job expansion sub-
sidy” to employers who
increased recruitment.

' Mr Murray pointed to

measures already taken along
chase lines, such as the small
firms' employment subsidy, ami
Added : “ Expenditure on
measures of this kind to reduce
Inicmployment is more chan
justified on social grounds.
And they made sound economic
Jense as well."

Recent research, he said, had
Shown that governments had
seriously underestimated the
cost of unemployment to the
jiarion.

• “ When account is taken of
fhe cost of benefits and
redundancy payments. tax
rebates and lost tax and
hanooal insurance contribu-

tions (to say nothing of produc-

tion forgonej the Government
could spend in subsidies any-
thing up to 90 per. cent of
average earnings of industrial
workers for up to six months
to keep people at work without
adding to torai public expendi-
ture or to the Budget deficit.”

Mr Murray, who was speak-
ing in London, called for more
money Eor the National Enter-
prise Board, more assistance to

industry through the Industry
Act, and special help for the
construction industry.

He did not believe the under-
lying difficulties could be
solved by permanent and con-

tinuing wage restraint- “ 1

understand and acknowledge
the need for, and indeed I have
advocated, a measure oE re-

straint in present circum-

stances.”
But he was convinced that,

unless Britain had an effective

manpower poEcy. income
policy, in die sense commonly
used, would not work. If there
was not an effective manpower
policy, income policy was
un necessary.
“It is not good enough that

at plant and company level the

main trade union pressure still

tends to be channelled towards
non-policy levels of manage-
ment—production and person-

nel managers and supervisors ”,

he said. “ There is still mi
opportunity in most companies
for unions to play a part in

shaping company policies and
strategies.”

It had been the deliberate

policy of most managements to

restrict; the role of unions to
|

bargaining on as limited a
range of substantive issues as

possible and to settling griev-

ances.
Tbe national debate on indus-

trial democracy, supplemented
by die free collective bargaining
provisions of the Employment
Protection Act, would ensure
that radical changes would
come. History and industrial

logic were on the TUC’s side.

Belfast repair papers go

to public prosecutor
By Peter Hill

industrial Correspondent

Excessive payments have
been made to contractors carry-

ing out house rehabilitation

schemes in west Belfast, and at

one time repairs to vandalized
houses were costing au average
of £14.300, it was alleged
yesterday.

But after the introduction of
tighter contract terms the cost

of the repairs in the district

was reduced by about half,

according to a report by the
Commons Committee of Public
Accounts, isued yesterday.

Certain papers have been
submitted to the Northern
Ireland Director of Public
Prosecutions on some of the

contracts undertaken, and the
committee’s chairman, Mr
Edward du Canti, Conservative
MP for Taunton, said a public
announcement on the outcome
of tbe director's investigations
was urgently needed.
The report says £4m was

spent by the Housing Executive
betweu 1972-73 and 1975-76 on
house rehabilitation schemes on
property damaged in civil dis-

turbances. Initially rhe work
was carried out on the basis

of normal maintenance con-
tracts—cost plus agreed per-

centages on labour and
materials. Most of the work was
done in the predominantly
Roman Catholic west Belfast

When the schemes first

began ; the work was done by
the executive’s mainteance
department, fa evidence to the

committee, both tbe executive
and the Department of the
Environment agreed that many
lessons had been learnt from
the operation of the schemes.
It is apparent, the report says,

the “ cost plus ” form of con-

tract was unsuitable, but up to

April, 1975, there had been no
cause for serious concern on
costs.

At that time, the commirtee
nates, the cost of repairs had
averaged about £4,800. From
August onwards that year it

exceeded £10,000 a house.

In its report the committee
said :.

" We are of the opinion
that the department, knowing
as it did the staffing and
organizational difficulties of
the executive, ought to have
taken a closer interest in. the
rehabilitation programme at

an earlier stage than it did.
" It is also our opinion that

the form of contract used for

this type of work until nearly
the end of 1975 was so
obviously i oappropriate that

the department ought to have
abandon it in April, 1975, when
it agreed to recoup the full

cost of the approved rehibilita-

tion schemes.”
Scuenrh Report of the Committee
nf Public Accounts, House of
Commons Order Paper 530
(Stationery Office, SOp).

LOOKWHATS IN

THE LISTENER
THISWEEK.
ANIMALSAND MB\L

The full text of Kenneth Clark’s BBC2 programme
last Sunday,which traced the changing relations

between animalsandmen through 3000 years of

art;from the divine bulls and falcons of ancient

Egyptto Stubbs’s magnificent horses. He also

analyses the different roles in which man has cast

himself-from worshipper to destroyer to

guardian of animals.

THE LONG SEARCH.
The first of thirteen articles by Ronald Eyre about

man’s religious experience around the world,
based on hisBBC2 series The Long Search.
This week he writes about Hinduism in different

parts of India.

VIETNAM:
THE UNTOLD STORY

The Radio 3 interview with MajorArchimedes
Patti,who describes for the first time how
American involvementinVietnam began in1944.

Get yourcopy today. 25p.

The Listener
for peoplewho want to know.

Threat again

of sanctions

oyer Ulster

pay deal
From Christopher Walker
Belfast

Levs than 24 hours before
the expiry of an unprecedented
government ultimatum stren-
uous efforts were being made
in Northern Ireland last night
to avert the first public show-
down over the new incomes
policy.

Special attention is being
paid to the dispute at the pri-
vately owned west Belfast
engineering works of James
Mackic Sc Sans because die out-
come might have wide implica-
tions for every section of
British industry.
Yesterday union officials

representing the four thousand
workers employed by the textile
machinery company joined
employers in refusing to submit
to repeated government
attempts to persuade them to
.renegotiate a 22 per cent pay
deal thar has been in operation
since August 1.

Faced with apparent dead-
lock, the Government repeated
its earlier threat that vital
export credit guarantees would
be withheld from noon if the
deal was not brougfat into line
with the 10 per cent guidelines
on pay.
The norma] delicacy of the

issues involved has been in-
creased because die company
has a prong export record, a
reputation for secretiveness,
and a factory situated in an
area of traditionally high
unemployment.
The credit guarantees cover

an order from Vietnam, worth
about £6m. and another from
Tanzania. The company wain,

tans that if they were lost
hundreds of its workers might
be laid of-
Senior civil servants and

members of the management
have begun new talks. They
were believed to be discussing
a self-financing productivity
deal that would come within
the pay code.
Mr Concannon. Minister of

State for Northern Ireland, who
Is responsible for the negotia-
tions. has had regular consulta-
tions with senior ministers, who
regard the Madtie case as
crucial for tbe pay policy’s
future.

After the meeting with union
officials yesterday Mr Con-
cannon said: “ We are prepared
to press this because we see
that the pay guidelines are para-
mount and the battle of infla-

tion is paramount The guide-
lines apply to Northern Ireland
just as they apply to the rest

of the United Kingdom.”
Mr James Graham, Northern

Ireland secretary of the Con-
federation of Shipbuilding and
Engineering Unions, said the
Government’s attitude was scan-

dalous.
Local union leaders believe

that the deal, originally nego-
tiated in early July, contains
necessary increases. Tbe com-
pany has made no public com-
ment on the sanctions
threatened.
Makoimn Brown writes: There
was scarcely concealed mirth
among industrialists at yester-
day’s meeting of the grand
council of the Confederation of
British Industry of reports that

a productivity deal might defuse
the Mackie issue.

While adamant against pro-

ductivity deals designed simply
to get found the Government’s
pay guidelines, the CBI seems
prepared to turn a blind eye to

deals where the alternative

might be disruption leading to

bankruptcy.
CBI leaders said after yester-

day’s meeting thar sanctions,

not being enshrined in any law,
was bound to be arbitrary.
Mr John Metbvcn, the CBI’e

director general, said the coun-
cil had given the president a
mandate to support, in public if

necessai^.-. any employer that
finds himself faring sanctions
despite having done, his utmost
to hold out against union
pressures.

Business Diary, page 21
- I

Buses withdrawn
Liverpool’s municipal bus

service was withdrawn by
Merseyside Passenger Trans-
port yesterday because of week-
long industrial dispute has
baited maintenance.
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Party managers preparing for the Conservative conference (left to right) : Mr Angus Maude, Lord Thomeycroft, Sir

Charles Johnston, Mr David Sells, and Mr Alan Smith.

Liberal call

to develop

works
councils
By Michael Hatfield

Political Reporter
.

Strong' ’ emphasis is given to'

the z>eed to deevlep industrial

democracy -on the - shop Hoar
through works councils in a
Liberal Party report published
yesterday. It win. go before the
conference next week.

The significance of works
councils, 'The report says, lies

in the extent to which they
would encourage a more parn-
cipitrve styje of representation
and management. By broaden-
ing the representative base and
widening the area of As respon-
sibility, the councils enable in-

dustry to move from the' estab-
lished practices of power bar-
gaining in which tbe parties
concerned “all mo frequently
feel themselves to-be in a win-
txr4ose-all situation, to tt more
constructive, joint problem-

session Tbe debates and principal five bargaining procedures,
er 3. Mr speakers of the conference will Managers might be reluctant to
Hurd, re- be: consider the idea because of

•pv» i broadly follow form. For their subjects that bedevil them as party leader, whip up her acti- solving approach ”

| JlSTllll.ftS part, the party managers, trade union leaders. vists into a frenzy of enthusi- Xn advocating die develop-
making their selection of The same is true of consti- a^n hi the hope of ensuring, meat of works councils the re-

•II a motions for conference debate, rational changes involving dir- whatever the latest opinion polls port acknowledged the criti-

YVIll PPf Have also followed practice, ect elections to the EEC and s3?- tbe Conservatives asms of trade unions andov *' Bur nobody could seriously devolution of some Westmin- come home to Westminster the management. Trade, unions
• • argue that they have avoided ster power to Scotland and next time of asking with a con- often opposed to the idea be-

/If! the Conservative Party's in- perhaps Wales, both Bills to elusive maionty in the House cause they feared it wouldlDg ternal controversies, within or be brought in early during the of Comimms.
•

. .
midenmne established coDec-

r-nt . . - __am . outside the Shadow Cabinet. new parliamentary session Th® debates and principal rive bargaining procedures.
Continued from page 1 October 1L the ooenine opening on November 3. Mr speakers of the conference will. Managers might be reluctant to

“L- “» »d •"*« ™ October H :

"

Industry

home* and Ian ( (92) local and trade union tactics when a ^ Whitelaw, the party^s s [eYas ; address on party organ- : But tise report says that such
homes and land 02) , local Qew ConsermiVe government deputy leader, will bring his nation, -Lord Thonwycnrft ; sn»n criticisms often, stem from a
government and its finance

forms will both sneak. Sir Keith Wu® common sense to all the businesses and self-employed, Mr fundamental misunderstanding
(69); people. Parliament, and tq^oI, ™ill lead off on the law order matters that Noct; industrial relations* Mr as to the nature of die pro-
the constitution (65) ; defence of i and free “»*• the Conservative rank Prior; first balloted motion. posals being put forward. -

and European Community (62 SSprie in tiSTSorSin* ; M? a«j file restive. Wednf*®' Tt says: “la th ©first place,
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Prior** will follow in the^after- at PeytoS i
it mustle evident*at if Sorkc
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noon wirh his message on in- T°st

' local government, environment councils are given die sort of
dustrial relations and how Con- L

,h
r
f and planning Mr HesMdne; responsibilities which we have

order, are . small
serTOtive ministers will handle “oft abort the rank and homes and tod, Mr Rossi ; the described then they will be

businesses and self-employed
^ TUC d h questjotls ^ file to go m and win when the family and Conservative jtohey dealing with a far Wider range

overseas aid, party pohev and ®
demand for cl̂ ed shops.

general electros corner, early
ft

tobeopoed by jTXttBliie ^ a
*
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public relations, devolution, ac ur F or late as die date may be, and 1*47 Young),
.
Mr Jenkins. normallv considered bv joint

electoral change and Rhodesia Nobody may claim, therefore, make much of the considerable ThnrKlay. October 13 : Employ-
neprvtiatinir connmttees ”

(equal with 28 motions), food that the organizers are glassing victories Conservatives have ..

and farming, energy, environ- over anything to do with Sir won in parliamentary by-elec- -
e reP?T Jr

3
*- £°m~

menr and planning, transport, Keith's fellow of All Souls tions and local government " Mr*DaUes
Ulster, and overseas aid. purity of free market economics elections. StiSu M? thj EuJSS. the works councdsjn fioodtiine

Such may be reckoned rank- and Mr Prior's patient efforts And, as usual, at the pre- Community, Mr Hurd. u J11 coinP9:f/^
nsiT® T j-°n

and-file priorities, for purposes since March, 1974, to establish election rally on the Friday Friday, October 14 : Address, Mrs ¥°'ut
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Tt says: “In tii ©first place.tiKieSaCBSSB

'°st- ^ local t&nrninim, envlixmSSrt councils are given *e sort of
HesMdne ; I responsSnUties which we have

of party management, and they some rapport with the TUC on morning, Mrs Thatcher will, as Thatcher.

Body of missing lecturer

found in attic at home
The eight-month mystery

surrounding the disappearance
of Mr Richard Emery, a college

lecturer, ended yesterday when
hi$ decomposed body was found
in the attic of bis home at
Muswell Hill, north London.
Mr Emery, aged 37, described

as a brilliant academic, was
reported missing on January 13.

His body, behind a cold water
storage tank, was found by Mr
Kenneth Wesrcomb. his brother-
in-law, who said: “I can say •

it is Mr Emery.”
On the day he was reported

missing Mr Emery was seen to

arrive for work as usual at the

School of Librarianship -at . .

North London Polytechnic Mr Richard Emery . « Bril. J' $£ reiShortly afterwards he was seen i; j-_- „
3

. ,

re ’
.

leaving ; there had been no 1,ant academic. involving members

trace of him since. '“UMs wflI fa

Mrs Emery was under seda- had never had any knowledge yeT* . ,
.

tion yesterday at the house In that Mr Emery had returned to .
decision

TV unions move Rise urged

amalgamation m deposit
B, Our Labour Staff fOT 06010118
Hopes of a single trade union

results of trading, future plans,

the immediate and long-term
work prospects, the investment
programme and the disposal at
fixed capital and company
profits.

“We would emphasize that,

subject to the confidentiality

provisions of the Industry Act,
this information would be
made available to the works
council rather than to the

authorized representatives of

• v ,
— rfL cl At least three thousand candi- available to me wormm broadcasting and the film

dates m hkdy at the next cmmcil rather than to the
industry have taken a sigmfi- general election unless the £150 authorized representatives of

cant step forward with the deposit is increased, a compiler relevant trade unions, and

approval of a joint rule book of elec:ion statistics says in a would apply 10 *U companies

by leaders of tSe Association ho°k oublished today. At the
tadSS?

, • Februarv. 1974 election there provided for in the mdJStry
Of Rindtiriiie sraff (ABS) February, 1974 election there provided, tor in tne waustry

u-uTS. b
were 2.13S candidates and in Act. 1975”

which has 14.000 members, and October, 1974, 2£32. Works councils would also
the Association of Cinemato- Mr Fred Craig writes in a need to be kept informed of
graph. Television and Allied preface to the book that unless management plans and be con-

Technicians (ACTT), which has ^fae deposit is increased the next_ suited on important man age-

18,500 members. ' election will undoubtedly pro- ment proposals before the deci-

Talks on a joint rule book Tide a very large number of sions were taken, it says.

began two years ago after “crank” candidatures.
members of the two unions had * \ would have thought that
voted two to one in favour of a deposit of £1,C00 would not Fnlir nrxnnVt
the prmaple of amalgamation, be ' unreasonable considerine f UlU LUdUl

“I would have thought that
|

a deposit of £1,CQ0 would not 1 17rtlrr pnnn|i
be ’ unreasonable considering A ULU LUdLll

A rules revision conference I that every candidate is entitled

to send one free cOnunumqation
unions will be held early next through the post to each elec-
year. tor”, Mr Craig says. In die
A decision on who should- average constituency, a candid-

lead the new organization has ate can obtain for £150 free

victims named,
Four of the five people

j

killed in the coach crash on the

A6S road near Galashiels, l

Grosvenor Road, but Mr the house on the day he lead me new organization nas ate can obtain for £150^ free R^dersTon Tuesday night were
Westcombe said: “He had disappeared. He added: “The been delayed for four years. If postage worth more tihan £4^00. W
gone out oF his way to hide police just gave a cursory f® Amalgamated Film and In order to »>c his deposit

vwhrtmin*
himself. I was putting some glance in theloft at the time- Broadcasting Union is created, a candidate must poll more than Thev were Mrs Wilhelnnua

. They were Mrs Wilhelmiua
Ure, aged 55, of Crewe Road

Welsh bakery

to reopen

Mr Scargiil at

the coalface
Rogerstooe,

Gwent

,

which was “shut for
. Yorkshire miners' leader, munications.”

good " by the management after worked mh underground at
I

workers came out in sympathy „ .
, _ ...

with the zakers’ strike, is to
Rockingham colliery, near

be reopeoed today. Barnaley, yesterday to see what

Dr John Randall, managing conditions at the coalface were
director of the Avana bakeries like.

group, told workers yesterday The National Coal Board
that Sir Julian Hodge, chair- envisages closing the pit within

man and main shareholder of the next 12. months, but the

the group, bad agreed to re- miners say its reserves would
open it. The 300 workers will lest 18 years and that tbe pit

resume production this morn- could stay open with better

ing. equipment.

Mr Sapper said : “It will : . rme Horner, aged 71, of New- j*'.:

mean the end of divide and t i - . field Square, Nitshill, Glasgow jr.

rule. With twice the muscle AttVICe SaKHTage and Mrs Frank Forder, aged
“ ~

and twice tbe resources, the Scottod bas 45 citizens’ 43, of Sandringham Road,
new union will act as a launch- advice bureaux compared with Southampton, Mrs Ure’s hus- :

•

ing pad for unprecedented 625 in England and Wales, the band, Robert, is critically ill in -

advances for workers throu^i- Scottish Consumer Council said hospital at Galashiels. The
_Arthur Scargiil, the 0ut entertainment and com- yesterday. On a population fifth victim is believed to be E'fifth victim is believed to

bass there should be 65, ic says. ‘ a visitor from India.

Weather forecast and recordings
NOON TODAY Plwuri is shown in miUIbon FRONTS Warm

rv 1 »^w «|

Howe challenge for Mr Jones
By Our Political Staff

Sir Geoffrey Howe. QC,
shadow Chancellor of the Ex-
cheouer. intervened

_

yesterday
in the Conservative dispute over
party relations with rhe TUC
and the trade unions. But he
directed his challenge 10 the
trade unions.

He recalled that last week
Mr Jones, leader of the Trans-
port and General Workers’
Union, challenged the Conserva-
tive Party to answer some fun-
damental questions. Sir Geoffrey
said the challenge was remark-
able because the answers should
be clear beyond doubt to Mr
Janes and because “ Britain’s
long-running debate on Indus-
trial relations has surelv
reached th

_
epoinr when Mr

Jones and his colleagues ought
to be answering questions, not
asking them ”.

Sir Geoffrey said it was en-
couraging to hear Mr Jones
adopting, in almost the same
words, rhe principles that were
the bedrock of ihe Heath-Hove
Industrial Relations Act ,1970.

Six years ago Mr Jones and
his friends argued that the law
“ should have no place in in-

dustrial relations ”. That argu-
ment was now dead, for the
volume of industrial relations
law that the TUC had required
the Labour Government to
nlace on the statute book “ is

so huge that the Industrial Re-
lations Act has been dwarfed
into insignificance. Even more
important, although the Labour
Government had made a great
show of repealing the Act. they
had in reality' reenacted and
maintained large parts of the
original legislation, even if in
disguise.

Questions remained. Sir

Geoffrey said. Did the substance
of rhe law represent the right

balance for a modern industrial

society ? Was present trade
union procedure for recognition
as clear, speedy, or balanced as
it ought to be ? Could a system
that allowed or required
thousands of people to assemble
in streets in the name of
peaceful persuasion be regarded
as necessary or acceptable in

an orderly society ?
Sir Geoffrey said rhe Con-

servative Paryr was not suggest-
ing any vast or speedy change
in ibe particular area of the
law. It recognized the need for
trade unions. Parliament, and
political parties to live
together.

“ But that recognition does
not deprive us of the right to

propose changes in that relation-
ship. G nthe contrary, it under-
lines our duty to do so : to
promote debate in which we
advance as rigorously as we
should the arguments to which
wc believe society attaches
importance.”
On the closed shop, he said

:

! * We find it profoundly difficult
to understand why the cause
i>f trade unionism . . . needs
to be assisted by a form of
industrial conscription, and all

rhe intolerance thar goes with
it.

Bnf we recognize that nthers.
itrunsly and sometimes for
reasons which can be understood
if not necessarily accepted, take
the opposite view. And we recog-
nize. too. the extent to which die
law can be endangered if it is
required to perform tasks that do
not command a reasonably broad
basis of consent.
We always did recognize these
things. That is why die industrial

Relations Act did not. in fact,

challenge tbe right of trade
unions, on reasonable terms, to

receive support from all Chose
whom they claimed to represent.

Conservatives amended the
Industrial Relations Bill during Its

passage through Parliament to

penrar the establishment of for-

mal closed shops in any particular
case, where tbe union could satisfy
an independent body that such a
thing was necessary and justifi-

able. This should serve to put
much of the present debate In
a longer perspective. For we cried
as we ought to have done, to find
a fair and reasonable balance
between conflicting interests.

Sir Geoffrey put three
questions to Mr Jones

:

1 If a unions seeks a closed shop
should it not first be able to
show, by secret ballot, that it

has the support of a majority of
all the work-people who could
be involved? Why do those who
are elsewhere so ready to cham-
pion the cause of industrial
democracy apparently reject the
principle in relation to rhe
closed shop?

2 if a closed shop is acceptable
to a majority of die work-people
involved, why even then should
workers already employed be re-
quired to conform, or lose their
jobs? Why is retrospective legisla-

tion to be regarded as acceptable
here, hut nowhere else? And ir

they are to lose their jobs, why
should they not be compensated
for that loss?

3 ir a worker employed, or seek-
in otgbe employed, in a closed
shop is expelled or excluded from
his job by the decision of a
union or a union branch, why
should he not have the right to
appeal to an independent legal
tribunal against that derision?
Why should unfair dismissal be
challengeable in tbe courts if the
dismissal was made by an em-
ployer. but not if the dismissal
was effectively made by a union?

Today

C Sun rises : San sets :

6.46 am 6.59 pm
Moon sets : Moon rises :

12.59 am 4.22 pm
Full moon : September 27.
Lighting up : 7J29 pm to 6.18 am.
High water : London Bridge, 9.27
am, 6m (19.8ft) ; 10.14 pm, 6.2m
(20.3ft). Avonmouth, 2.43 am,
10m (32.8ft) ; 3.36 pm. lOJm
(34ft). Dover, 7.9 am, 5.6m
(18.3ft) ; 72S7 pm. 5.7m (18.6ft).
Hull, 1.36 am, 6.1m (20ft) ; 237
pm, 6.2m (20.2ft). Liverpool, 7.17
am, 7.6m (25ft) ; 7.55 pm. 7.9m
i26ft>.

The anticyclone over the United
Kingdom will slowly decline.
Forecasts tar 6 am to midnight

:

London, SE, central, B England,
East Anglia, E Midlands, Channel
Islands : Mostly cloudy, occasional
drizzle or fight rain ; wind ME
light ; max temp 13*C (55'F).

W Midlands, SW, NW England.
Wales : Mostly dry, cloudy, some
bright periods; wind NE Hg&li
max temp 14’C (57’F).
Lake District, Isle of Man, SW

Scotland, Glasgow, Argyll, N Ire-

land : Mostly dry, dandy, bright
periods : wind variable Mgbt ; max
temp 12‘C (54* F).
NE England, Bonders, Edin-

burgh. Dundee, Aberdeen, Central
Highlands, Moray Firth, NE Scot-
land, Orkney, Shetland : Mostly
dry, cloudy, wind NE or NW vari-
able Mght ; max temp llaC <52'F).
Outlook for- tomorrow and

Saturday : Mostly dry at first with
sunny periods, but. oufimeaka ot
rain are expected to spread NE
later; becoming less cold with
temp approaching aormaL
Sea passages: S North Sea,

Strait of Dower: Wind N moder-
ate co- fresh ; sea or moder-
ate.
English Channel (E), St

George's Channel, Irish Sea

:

Wind NE, light ; sea slight.

Yesterday
Loudon : Temp : max, 7 am to 7
pm. 13‘C (35‘F) ; mm, 7 pm to
7 am, 9*C (48*F). Humidity, 7
pm, 90 per cent. Rain, 24 hr to
7 pm, trace. Sun, 24 la- to 7 pm,
nO. Bar, mean sea level, 7 pin.
1,0193 mflUbars, steady.
1.000 mSlfbars=29-53in-
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Results oftheRACTourist Trophy Race,
around oftheEuropean Touring Car Championship:

1st AlpinaBMWCSL driven by Quester andWalldnshaw
(Averagewinningspeed 105.5mph)

2nd. LuigiBMWCSL 3rd. LuigiBMWCSL
4th. LeylandJaguarXJ5.3C

Class ’C’ GroupHup to2litres:

1st HeycoBMW320i

2nd. AlpinaBMW2002

3rd. BMW2002

Access Manufacturers’Team Award:

1st AlpinaBMW

AEiesuIts subjecttoofScialconfirmatioa

BMWRace bred forbettercars.

- Forthejoy^ofmotoring*
Concessionaires GB Ltd, 991 GreatWestRoad, Brentford, Middlesex. 01-568 9155.Export,NATO& Diplomatic: 56PaikLane,LondonWL 01-629 9277.
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rules out hope of

£600m import saving
From Our Veterinary
Correspondent
Swansea

After ao extraordinary in-

crease in productivity and the
greatest technological revolu-

tion in its history. British

agriculture has temporarily run
out of steam. Sir Emrys Jones,
Principal of the Royal Agricul-

tural College- told the British

Veterinary Association yester-

day.
Sir Erarvs. who was giving

the Wooldridge memorial lec-

ture, in Swansea, said that in

the past three decades cereal
production had increased five-

fold, and that of meat and milk
had doubled. The harvesting
of most crops was almost com-
pletely mechanized. Man-
iiours for wheat production had
fallen from S2 in 1950 to 16 in

1976, during which time wheat
yields had increased by 60 per
cent. All that had been
achieved with half the agricul-

tural labour and a continuing
loss oF land, recently running
at 148.000 acres a year.

The White Paper, Food from
uur nu-n resources, in 1975
expected a growth rate of net

produce of 2.5 per cent a year,

and all agreed that that seemed
feasible at the time. Today it

was clear that the objectives
were unattainable. Sir Emrys
said.

It was true diat there had
been two disastrous seasons
climatically, but something

more fundamental had caused

the first decline in agricultural

net output for a quarter of a

century. That ruled out import
saving of £600m by the early

1980s, at a time when there was
no longer a reliable world food

surplus, and made Britain

increasingly vulnerable to wild
fluctuations in world food

prices.

Sir Emrys said there was
JictJe to suggest that future

prices for the British farmer
would compensate for increased

costs and encourage invest-

ment. Discouragement of agri-

cultural production would prob-

ably multiply and - accelerate.

Urban society was concerned
about rhe methods of modern
farming, the welfare of farm
animals in intensive units, the
pollution of water, and changes
in the landscape.
The only way forward was to

become even more efficient,

and new initiative was needed.
Sir F.mrys deplored the
Government's failure to invest

in rbe preventive medicine
programme proposed in the

,

1975 Swann report on the
veterinary profession. The
annual loss in British livestock

From disease was about £I,000m

a year. “ Can we as a nation
really afford this ? *\ be asked.
Politicians and administrators
must be persuaded that invest-

ment in preventive farm
medicine was a potential new
dimension in agricultural policy.

Call to set up

risks ’ advisory

*community
service

By Our Science Editor

A proposal Foi an experiment

with a new type of organization

culled u •* community risks

advisory service " lias been

made by the Council for

Science and Society. The idea
is to provide advice for parti-

cular occupational groups and
localities on hazards associated
with technical developments. It

is one outcome or a study. The
Acceptability of Risks, pub-
lished as a special report today.
The findings are bound to

provoke controversy in that the
report argues that scientific and
technologic?! advance has over-

come many commonplace risks
in the communty, but Ins
created more serious ones,
which are sometimes had to

define an J to eliminate.
The Flixborough explosion

and the release «t tetrachlorndi-
benzo-p-dioxin u; Seveso were
among the accidents examined
hy a working party including
Brigadier R. L. Allen, former
Chief Inspector o? Land Service
Ammunition ; Professor Eric

Religious

Burhop. of University College
London ; Dr M Flood, Friends
of the Earth ; Mr Jonarhan
Glover, fellow of New College,
Oxford ; Mr Anthony Woolf,
chairman of tht Lawyers’ Eco-
logy Group ; and Dr Jerome
Raven, secretary to the council.

From the study the group
concludes that there are obvious
shortcomings when genuine dis-

cussion of risk encounters ques-
tions involving costs, benefits,
probabilities and potions of
acceptability, and above all

questions of choice.
The group regrets that

“ hazards cf all sorts have been
shamefully neglected in scien-
tific and technological re-

search ”. The official agencies
established for regulation and
control purposes have not, in

the opinion, adequate resources
and standards for making fair

and impartial judgments.
The suggestion for a commu-

nity risks advisory service is

made because new legislation

on health and safety is intended
to cover a wider field than the
workplace.

Themanwho
collected

companies
leaves £50m
By Alan Hamilton
Mr Gcrson Berger, whose

name was a household word
to some of his 500.000 tenants,
died in the East End of Lon-
don on Tuesday night aged
82. He leaves 'behind assets

estimated at £50m and a repu-
tation os the largest private
landlord in Britain.

Mr Berger died at the home
l
of his sister, Sarah, in an
unremarkable terrace house in

j

Gilda Crescent, Clapton. For
1 many years before his death
i he bad occupied a shabby,
I
peeling, ground-floor flat in

1 Hackney owned by Wise Pro-

;

ducts, one of the 350 companies
in which the Berger family
had a stake. It was rhe head-
quarters of a remarkable
property empire, which
stretched from Brighton to

Glasgow.
Little is known of Mr

Berger, except that he arrived
us a penniless immigrant from
Romania in the 1920s, and came
to own half a million proper-
ties. Those who attempted to

throw light on his affairs
described him as the Howard
Hughes of the property world,
and the Jewish Chronicle once
ascribed to him the axiom that
property was God's gift to the
righteous.
Mr Berger was a prominent

member of the Sotmarer, a
Jewish sect so strict that it does
not even recognize Israel, be-

cause it is a secular state. AJI

his spare moments were
reported to be spent in prayer,
and he gave large charitable
donations for the founding of

a Talmudic college and three
primarv schools in London, all

of which taught the extreme
orthodox views qE his religion.

He was born in Poland but
spent most of his early life in

Romania, where he set up in

business as a clothing manu-
facturer. He came to London,
penniless, in rhe 1920s to escape
persecution, and borrowed £3
from a friend.
With that money he bought

a sack of dried beans, sold it

from door to door, and earned
the nickname of Getzel the bean
man. With the bean profits he
set up a rag stall, but his real
break came during the war,
when he set up an East End
factory to manufacture torch
batteries,- a highly prized com-
modity at the rime.

His battery factory, staffed by
refugee labour, was helped bv
profits from his sale of other
desirable war time commodi-
ties, including zip fasieners,
elastic, saccharin and powder
compac.-s.

He did his first property deal
in 1944, when, with the help ol
an £800 loan from a friend, he
bought 16 houses in Merton,
south-wesr London.

Susan Jackson, aged 17, of Altrincham, Greater Manchester, at the
Kellogg’s National Exhibition of Children’s Art at The Mall Galleries,
London, yesterday, with the self-portrait that won her £400.

Courting the Scottish voter 3

Frustrating time for the Liberals
By Ronald Faux

The Liberal dilemma in Scot-
land appears to be that of hav-
ing many good policies but
little appeal as a third party or
even a protest vote. Scots
clearly fee) that a protest with
a more emphatic Scottish stamp,
in the form of an SNP vote, is

the most effective way of call-

ing Westminster's attention
north of the border.
That attitude really developed

between the February and
October elections in 1974 and in

Inverness turned Mr Russell
Johnston's seat from safe to

marginal. The SNP moved from
fourth to second place.
“ It is difficult to argue

against nationalism. Scots are
nationalist and proudly so. but
the nationalist party has tried to
project the SNP as the only out-

let for this pride, which is what
people like me resent most”,
the Liberal MP, who is leader
of the party in Scotland, said.
Sometimes this new political

logic works cruelly. An Inver-
ness man wrote to Mr Johnston,
thanking him for sorting out a
difficulty. He added that he
supported the SNP because it

was the party that “got things
done ”.

For Scottish Liberals particu-

larly it was frustrating to be
the party that consistently
pressed for a Scottish assembly
with economic powers and a

large degree of devolution,
only to see the SNP reap the
benefits with far more extreme
policies. It was, after ail, Russell
Johnston who introduced a
Scottish self-government Bill on
St Andrew’s Day, 1966. “You
don't get bonuses for being
ahead of time ”, be said rue-
fully.

There are some comforting
facts, however. As the surge of
nationalism carried the SNP
vote forward, the Liberal vote
in Scorland also increased

“I do not like speculating,
but the rise of the SNP coin-
cided with the rise in inflation
and the discovery of .oil, and a
lor of people who at one time
said either * down with the
unions 1 or *dotvn with the
nasty businessman ’ said * down
with the English ’ instead. The
appeal of Liberalism, of saying
you must be fair and find a
sensible solution, attracts the
Tespect of many but the posi-

tive support of fewer.”
The SNP had been a stark,

single-issue parry while the
Liberal view probably emerged
as- ambivalent and that had not
'been helped by the pact with
the Government. The fact was
that Britain had achieved a

period of stable government
without the threat oE extreme
policies, but bow much credit
would eventually be given to
the Liberals for that ?

It was probably the sharp
decline in the Liberal majority
that so concentrated SNP atten-
tion on Inverness-shire. There
must be easier pickings in
Scotland than the largest con-
stituency in Britain sprawling
from coast to coast in 4,000
square miles .of mountain and
glen with an MP well known,
liked and established for 12
years.

“ I often feel a cross between
ombudsman and social worker
sorting out problems on all

kinds of subjects which are not
strictly my responsibility.” That
is before writing articles for
newspapers, innumerable letters,

speeches on devolution or on
European affairs and filling the
Liberal slot on television.

Mr Johnston ' was the first

United Kingdom Liberal MP in
the European Parliament, serv-
ing on the political and the
regional transport committees.
Such extra responsibilities can-
not help one man tending a con-
stituency under pressure, but
his agent firmly puts the rise

of the SNP in Inverness down
to support from the young.

Liberals were the party of the
over-thirties, and young people
were seeking some new force
full of vitality and change. How
could anyone satisfy that by
being straight, fair and oppres-
sively sensible ?

Next : Conservatives

Health risk from reactor accident assessed Teacher hit

From a Special Correspondent
Whitehaven

Religious views clashed ai

rhe Windscalc inquiry yester-

day. While the British Council
nt Churches was voicing objec-
tions to oxide reprocessing, 90
members of the Windscale
Christian Fellowship made clear
that council's views did not
coincide with their own.
The fellowship produced a

petition explaining its aLtirude
nn the nuclear issue- but Lord
Silsoe, QC. for British Nuclear
Fuels, decided noi to produce
it as evidence. The petition

read

:

We. the undersigned. Christians
working at Wind scale, have
seriously considered rhe ethical
objections that have been raised
against nuclear power in general
and fuel reprocessing in particular.
Wc are satisfied that, provided
that current standards arc main-
tained with respect m the sur-

veillance oF operations and pro-
visions tor future centuries, the
reprocessing of oxide fuel pro-
vides no greater prospect of harm
tu presenr. ur future generations.-
here or abroad, than dnc» jov
alternative energy strategy.

That was in direct opposition
to the evidence of the council

E
ivcit by Dr David Gosling,
rciurer in theology at Hull

University, who said the council
Considered it unwise to develop
Oxide reprocessing facilities on
a commercial scale before a
satisfactory scheme had been
achieved for safe disposal of
waste.
The Rev Alan Post letiiwaite.

Vicar of Whitehaven- support-
ing the evidence of the council,

said little had been dune to

mitigate latent unease.

Arrest warrant

for woman
in Keating case
A warrant lor the arrest of

Mrs Jane Maurice, aged 31. u

former associate uf Mr Tom
Keating, the artist, lias been
obtained bv Scutland Yard’s
art and antiques squad, it was
learnt in Londm yesterdav. It

alleges that she obtained a

cheque for £399 by deception-
Mr? Maurice, formerly Jane

Kc!!v. now lives with her hus-

band in Toronto.
Mr Keating, of Lower Park,

Dedham. Essex, who is on bail,

laces nine charges of conspiracy
and deception.

BBC to restore

radio cuts
The BBC is to restore some

of the cuts made in its Radio
One and Two services. The
stations amalgamated for a 21-

hour afternoon show at the
beginning of 1975.

The move is the second phase
of restoring radio hours lost in

the BBC\ economy drive over

the past three years. The cor-

poration said the cuts could be

restored sometime in the
autumn.

Ey Pearce Wright

Science Editor

A report calculating the
incidence of various cancers
and hereditary disorders that

would be caused bv the acci-

dental release of a radioactive

cloud from a
_

fast-breeder
nuclear reactor is published
today.
The research, by the National

Radiological Protection Board,
at the request of the Nuclear
Installations Inspectorate of the
Health and Safety Executive, is

one of a series of preparatory
studies. They will be needed by
the inspectorate to assess the
suitability of a fast-breeder
reactor for the operation of a
power station.

Proposals for the first power
station using a East-breeder
reactor, CFR1. were made more
than two years ago by the
United Kingdom Atomic
Energy Authority. In view of

the safety and security issues

of this new system, Mr Shore.
Secretary of State for the
Environment, has promised that

a planning application to build
CFR1 will be subject to a
public inquiry.

Some of the inevitable ques-
tions on health that would be
examined by such an inquiry
are indicated in today's report,
Ooe of its purposes is to

assess the consequences of the
most extreme accident that
could occur. On that informa-
tion the nuclear inspectorate
can define bow much protection
the reactor requires for it to
be regarded as safe for licens
ing

The worst conditions exam-
ined by the protection board
involves the melting of the
nuclear fuel in the core of the
reactor and the release, by
rupture of the surrounding
vessels, of an intensely radio-
active aerosol cloud.

Such an incident is described
as improbable in a foreword to

the report by the inspectorate.
It argues that it is much more
likely that such a breakdown
would be delected by multiple
safety systems and thJl the

reactor would be safely shut
down without damage.
Most of the calculations are

for the release of one tonne
of materia] of fast-reactor fuel.

The core of rhe proposed 1300
megawatt station contains at

the start 20 tonnes of a mixture
of plutonium and uranium
oxide, but during its operation
much of that

_
is changed to

provide a mixture of 600
radionuclides.
Those products present dif-

ferent degrees of hazard, de-
pending on the proportion _ of

each one, their radioactive life-

times, the type of radiation
emitted as they decay, and the
form in which they arc released.

The characteristics, of an
aerosol cloud affecting dis-

persal and absorption by the
body can differ greatly. One
composed of microscopic par-
ticles can be more dangerous
than another containing larger
droplets.

Thus, in judging the hazard,
the fib-ion products and
actio ides contained in irradia-

ted fuel have been listed accord-

ing to their volatility. Many of
the 600 are regarded as
negligible in determining the
levels of exposure after a
release-
A group of 32 has been com-

.

piled with the proportion of
radiation dose that each would
give if absorbed into the body
to the lungs, bone marrow,
testes, ovaries, liver and thyroid

over periods ranging from
hours to SO years.

For a severe release, all the

population within two kilo-

metres would be expected to

di 2 from early effects of

radiation. The proportions suf-

fering from short-term, as

oppo.sed to longer-term, lethal

effects are calculated for

distances up to 10km from the
site of the accident.

.In Esumote of ihe Radiological
Consvaucnces of .Voiional Acciden-
tal Releases of Radioactivity from
u Fast-Breeder Reactor. NRPB-R53
(National Radiological Protection
Board, Harwell, Didcot. Stationery
Office. £3.501.

Planning units suggested

for each ministry

Schools to discuss plan

for replacing A levels
By Teter Henuessy
The appointment of special

advisers from outside the Civil

Service by buth Labour and
Conservative governments has
shown that ministers ’ have
become overloaded with work
in recent years. But the recruit-

ment of still more advisers, as
recommended last week bv the
Commons Expenditure Com-
mittee, will be insufficient alone
to reduce that burden further,

it is argued in an article pub-
lished today by two scholars
front the Centre for Studies in

Social Policy.
Mr Rudolf Klein and Miss

Jjnel Lewis suggest instead

that a recommendation made by
the Fulton committee in 1968,
but not fully implemented by
the Civil Service, should be
revived to fill that need in the
shape of planning units headed
by a senior policy adviser in
each government department.
They would be staffed bv a
mixture of civil servants and
outsiders, work senaratelv from
the departmental liierarchv. and
report directly to the minister
in providing alternative policy
analysis to that furnished by
departmental officials.

Those units would not be
modelled on the French cabinet
system, os the permanent
secretary would remain head of
the department and not give

wav to a chef de cabinet. Nor
would they be an enlarged

private office, as favoured by

the expenditure committee, but

wou Id represen t instead 3n

entirely new administrative

animal.
Mr Klein and Miss Lewis

reached their conclusion after

studying the development and
institutionalization of special

advisers during the past two
decades. Us results appear

today under the title “Advice
and Dissent in British Govern-

ment *’
in the periodical Policy

and Politics.

They see the emergence of
special advisers as “ a symptom
rather than the cure of aja

underlying condition ” of minis-
terial overload and die need for
readjustments since the break-
down of the consensus or
“ ButskeUrte ” politics of the
1950s. At present they number
26. “ hardly enough «o fill a
charabanc ". the authors com-
ment-

But simply to augment rtieir

number would lead to conflict
with the Civil Service, as a large
corps of advisers could restrict
the access of officials to their
political masters and cause
resentment. .Also, advisers are
drawn at present from universi-
ties and party headquarters pro-
ducing an •* eccentric supply of
people ". inadequate for the
proper provision of alternative
policy jdvice on any great

scale.
Their research was based on

extensive and anonymous inter-
views with s pedal advisers past
and present. The authors detec-
ted differences between the
Labour and Conservative varie-

ties.

Most Tan? advisers came from
Conservative Central Office and
saw their role as presenting
policy to the public ar large. The
university element was stronger
on the Labour s~idc. with advi-
sers seeing their job much more
in terms of maintaining contact
with the Labour movement.

In general, the role of advi-
sers is to act as a loyal friend
and confidant to ministers and
to politicize Cabinet papers,
turning them into “ exercises in

persuasion " rather than the
“ monuments :o compromise ”

drafted bv civil servants.

Policy aid Politics, voi G. No 1,

September, 1977. Sage Publica-

tions, 28 Benner Street, London,

By Our Education
Correspondent

Detailed discussions across
the country are to begin on
proposals by the Schools Coun-
cil to replace GCE A levels
with broader based examina-
tions ar the age of 18 and over.

The first reports from a iota]

of 16 on proposals for N (nor-
mal) and F ( further 1 examina-
tions and curricula in different
subjects are being sent at the
end of this month to ail second-
ary schools, sixth form colleges,
colleges of further and higher
education, subject teacher assn-
coitions, major industrial and
and commercial organizations,
the GCE and CSE examining
boards and others.

Tlie reports contain speci-
men N and F syllabuses, assess-
ment schemes and question
papers, and are the essential
groundwork on which the N
and F proposals must be

judged, the Schools Council
says. A second batch of reports
will he sent out in October.

Formal responses to the pro-
posals are not wanted, however,
until after an overall evalua-
tion of the N and F programme
is published, at about Easter
next year. Another report on
how the proposals will affect
resources at schools and col-
leges is expected earlier in the
year.

The Schools Council does not
plan to decide before mid-1979
whether to make a submission
to the Secretary of State for
Education and Science recom-
mending the replacement of the
GCE A levels by N and F-level
examinations.

The aim of the proposed re-
form is to broaden the scope of
sixth-form study. Pupils will be
expected to take three subjects
at N level and another two at

F level.

Invalid tricycle inquiry
Sir Idwal Pugh. the

Parliamentary Commissioner
(Ombudsman), is to investigate

the decision to phase out invalid
tricycles after a complaint
about *' contradictory’ " reasons
given by the Government-
The complaint was made by a

disabled constituent of Mr .left

Rooter. Labour MP for Perry
Bar. who passed it on
Mr Rooker has also given the

commissioner a dossier of
letters from the Prime Minister,
Mr Morris, Under Secretary of
State (Disabled), and Mr
Horam, Under Secretary of
State for Transport, as well as
various other government
statements.

Earlier thu year Sir Idwal
wrote to Mr Rooker, saying

thin he would have to make
further inquiries at the
Department of Health. In rhe
light uf the replies he received
he has decided on m
investigation.

Mr Rooker said yesterday
that he was not opposed in

principle to phasing out the
tricycle provided disabled
drivers could obtain a satisfac-

tory alternative.
“ In the absence of such a

g
uarantee the status quo should
e maintained, and this means

issuing the trike to newlv
disabled who can or who wish
to drive." he said.

Since that policy was stopped
in August last year about
1,200 people have been paid £5
a week mobility allowance.

with rifle

gets £25,000
An Ulster teacher, who wan

hit on the head with a rifle

butt, was awarded £25,000
damages against the Ministry of
Defence yesterday.
A court in Belfast was told

that Mr Patrick Devine, aged
36. of Rosemounr Primary
School. Londonderry, suffers
from headaches and blackouts
as a result of the blow. He has’
poor concentration and finds it

difficult to sleep.
According to the statement of

claim, Mr Devine was struck
when he tried to help his head-
master who was being abused
by troops in November. 1974.

Council tenants’

high spending

on maintenance
Council tenants spend as

much on the repair and main-
tenance of their housing as local

authorities do, itnot more, a
report published today by the
National .Consumer Council
says.
The average expenditure on

a dwelling by local authorities
in the year 1975/6 was £67.2,

while tenants spent an average
£S6 on repair, maintenance and
improvement.
Much of the work done by

rbe tenants wa die council’s
responsibility. Miss Hilary
Robinson, author of the report
and research officer In the
NCC’s social policy unit, says.

The report suggests that
tenants should be charged
more for the cost of repairs by
the council or that they should
be allowed to do 'more of the
work themselves.

Two charged in

Mormon case
Two people are to appear at

Epsom Mogis Crates’ Court today
un charges in connexion with
the alleged kidnapping of Mr
Kirk Anderson, a Mormon mis-
sionary, at East Ewell, Surrey,
last Wednesday.

_
Joyce Mcloney, aged 27. and

Keith Joseph May, aged 25, are
charged with kidnapping and
unlawful imprisonment, and
with possessing an imitation
firearm with intent to commit
an offence.

Mary Bell loses

privileges
Mary Bell, aged 20 who ab-

sconded from Moor Court open
prison. Staffordshire, ten days'
ago. has been ordered by the
board of prison visitors to for-

feit privileges
#
for 28 days.-

Loss of privileges means she
is not allowed to associate with
other prisoners in the evening
or to watch television. She can-
not have a personal radio in

her ceil, visit the prison, shop
or go to the prisoo chiton?.
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r . Citroen CX 2000. The car with the

safest,and most comfortable suspension

system ever designed. Power steering.

Bower brakes. And creature comforts to

thepointofself-indulgence.
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French Union of Left determined How CIA

to agree on common policy

despite fundamental differences
From Charles Hargrove again; and the three opposition They have dropped die pro-
Paris, Sept 21 parties know they cannot posai to nationalize oil compan-
Leaders of the troubled Union afford a second breakdown - ies and Peageot-Citroen, and

nf the Left met today to agree which, this time would be fatal reduced the number ' of subsi-

on a common programme amid to the Union of the Left- diaries of the nine commercial
scenes of indescribable con- But all concerned agree that and industrial groups en inner-
fusion. the going will be tough. The ated in the original programme
A week after M- Robert week of contacts and negotia- of 1972 from over 1,400 to 729.

Fabre, leader of the Left lions behind the scenes, which But they ore intractable on the

Radicals, plunged the three- have preceded today’s meeting, nationalization of steel,

party alliance into the worst have brought conflicting stand* -The socialists continue to in-

crisis of its five-year existence, points a little closer, especially sist that only the nine concerns
he met M. Marchais, the Com- on the extent of nationalization, and their wholly owned subsi-

munisc leader, and M Mitter- They have not resolved the diaries be nationalized,' as well

rand, the Socialist leader, to fundamental conflict, glossed as a few “ strategic ” firms.

on a common programme amid
scenes of indescribable con-
fusion.

A week after M- Robert

strategic

bring up to date their common over in the 1972 common pro- making a total of ISO or so.

programme of 1972. gramme. On the provision in tae Vflt
AJ1 three, leading 10-men On the one hand the Social- programme for nationalization

delegations, had to force their jsts and Left Radicals defend of other firms if a majority of
way through a jostling mass of the society of free enterprise their workers demanded it

—

photographers and reporters, while the ultimate aim of the which the Left-Radicals regard
at Communist Party head- Communists is a collectivist as the open door to collectivism

quarters, falling over one system. Beyond the contro- —the Communists have agreed
another in the crush. versies over the national mini- to the Sociolist compromise for-

When they adjourned this mum wage, differentials, mula of a reference to the con-

evening, it was not clear hof nationalization and defence, that stitution.

Jong the discussions would con- is the Dub of the matter. The But if the gap on specific

On the provision in the 1972

ut Communist Party
quarters, falling over

Edward Ken
ly i bail
'rr JTT

another in the crush.

But if the gap on specific

tinue beneath the portraits of Left Radicals’ walkout last points has been narrowed, down,
r. . t s m _ i_ i _ ~%1*%** — ie to « 1 on efill rronr u/iHa nn

Marx, Lenin and Thorez. But week made this quite clear. it is also still very wide on

what is certain is that they will The Communirs have made defence, the original subject of

succeed in producing some sort some concessions. They pro- controversy between Socialists

o fagreement on the updated bably realized that they upped and Communists last summer.
o fagreeraenr on the updated
programme—even if at worst the stakes too much in recent The atmosphere of mutual sus-

some points in dispute are left

blank.
weeks, ami that this damaged p'

their image fn public opinion, as C
icion between Socialists and
ommunists has if anything

M Fabre will not walk out the latest poll shows. been worsened by recent events.

Fresh round Newspapers’ protest
in French after bomb attack

A phosphorous shell explodes in Ibl el Saqi. the Xebanon village from -which Robert Fisk Wrote this dispatch-

f- t j ; Every SO seconds, a group .of. of Mari appears to have fallen cottage were on fire -this, moit

I flfl PT ITTP lit Palestinians, some of them only-' to the Israeli-backed forces. ing while ooe old woman stbo

.; boys aged. 13 or 14, wouldr- The few civilians still living in .the spjajre and waylaid a*.

X j, X j. - — ' return the fire.' with 'a 75anh near the front line are in no yisitor to teU tnero nra

L6DdQOn recoiBess rifle from their hide- position to appreciate the more Iost entire fanul;

boys aged.. 33 .or -14, woukL
return the fire with 'a 75tntm near the front line are' in no
recoilless rifle from their hide- position to appreoate .the more

fight against

bureaucracy
From Our Correspondent
Madrid, Sept 21
Newspapers in Barcelona

The newspaper El Pais said

in a leading article today that

it was about time the Govern-

war zone
Continued from page .1

out in a sandpit. •

The
.
Palestinians' drank bot

sweet tea from glass cups as
the barrage continued, un-
deterred even by the shells

subtle political points to be space or -a year.;

gained from' the fighting. 1M el • -She asks why the Israelis ar,

Saqi, a place of broken roofs, shelling Racfaaya^-if h ' is'a^

visitor-tb tell them tbar she hi
lost her entire family, in tf
space of n year.;

-She asks why the Israelis.®;

From Our Own Correspondent
Paris, Sept 21
The French Government has

once again gone to war against

dosed down for the dav in pro- ment “ controlled the unomtrol-

test at the bomb explosion in tables ”, the euphemism for ex-

Whatever the Israelis are which appeared. to carry phtrs- deserted. But Rachaya Eoukhar, .
responsible, me Syrians, see/

admitzh^L there was no cease- phorus.. These exploded with ;threq miles away, still has a . to have their own suspicions>;
fire in Ibl el Saqi today, and long columns of white smoke few dozen old people living that question. . North o£ ft£

r

the' next few horn's proved that that cHmbed jnto the sky. ami* rb» nfohriv a. vr

the offices of tne satirical maga- treme right-wing fanatics*, wbo
zine El Papus yesterday which have'. Tarely been arou^t to
• "t 1^1 . _ A .

- - - - - *
. J U Jaiii milAll •

killed tow people. The_Apos- justice; -and “destroyed the
. . v> _ a A TItnMKA Vo rt- fiewv CATVA tfl TXfltFCfUKLc rtsam cuuc lu nai agauioi . —I r , / . - * ^

excessive paperwork. It adopted tolic Anticommunist Alhance last -nets

101 measures designed to sim- has claimed responsibility for them m the penpbafies of. the

the battles in southern Lebanon When one of the commandos Each- night' rhey go to sleep
are now very serious indeed, ran his finger along the interior ;n their, disused church which
In the space of just one hour, surface of .shrapnel from one of ig lit- with golden candelabra
almost 100 shells exploded the missiles, the brown Rquard and broken candlesticks. Sand

amid the nightly shellfire. Arkoufa, the Syrian 'Army hf-

plify administrative procedures the blast,

in 10 different fields. The atin 10 different fields.
** We are going to suppress i r-- ---

all tin’s paperwork”, M Barre, and trade umocrsis. The aui-

the blast. state’s services”. Tins is an

The attack was condemned allusion to the secret swvices

today by newspapers, politicians which are reported to have been

the Prime Minister, said as he ance. which has claimed respon-

left today’s Cabinet meeting, ability fo rexptosons in the
past, admitted the attack in a

disbanded.
El Pais also criticized in-

directly Sehor Rodolfo Martin
Villa, the Interior Minister, who

utmsave^Sle Ind ^h^r^Tto die ^paper “.will have ro show .more con-

flrms floundering under tbe Mimdo Diario.

weight of procedures and
paper.”
The Prime Minister men-

tioned the fact, well known to
any foreigner living In this
country, that in order to obtain

Other groups have also

claimed responsibility, but
given the nature of die maga-

vindngly when the time comes
also that he really defends public

but order ”.

aga- The bomb attack is likely to

zine attacked, which frequently add to the growing criticism of
lampoons the right, it ts most ^5^ The Socialists last

country that in order to obtain tfe
(

ai^2d^S
hLd weeks tried unsuccessfully to

an admimstratu'e decision, one sponsible. The magazine naa
had to approach up to three received numerous right wing call for faisdismissalm a Cortes

different offices. * Henceforth, threats. debate on law and order.different offices. * Henceforth,
only one will be competent”.

He said that he had been Brito n dies in
struck by 'he tact that no less

than 70 different certificates or QiTPITITtl TO
declarations were required dur-
ing a man’s active life to obtain ca-iw rrlrl in THl
social security benefits, pen- gill 111 IU1
sions an dthe like. Ibiza, Sept 21.—A :

Mr Callaghan in

Rome to meet
I

T ' j T Ml

almost 100- sheHs exploded the nassi;

across the viEage and -in inside i

Khiam. against -hi

Some of diem were obviously Souther
being fired by Christian Leban- to be ta
ese gunners in Marjayoun, but political i

Each- night' they go to sleep just moved 20 Soviet-made TL
in their, disused church which tanks into the fields' Idling tiu* ^ ut witn goioeti canaetaora mn ; n to the Svrian hnr*J* :

the nsstiles, the brown h^urd and broken candlesticks. Sand ^ V -T™!
inside sgmted immediately h,gc are stacked against die T“1S 15 ™e “e 7sre«K
against .his finger. chased, windows to protect the would take -.it. they were i

Southern .Lebanon now seems altar. _ .

drive into- ^Syria
^ throucl

to be takiog on tbe serious - A cow barn , and a small .
Lebanon-- ’ i .'•'I’-l*

ttions wiridi Mr

drive inta .Syria. • thrpus

Lebanon-- - j . f-f

the regtdar booming of mtiilery Yasar Arafat, die leader qf die
from the direction of the Palestine Liberation Orgaoiza-
Israeli frontier suggested the' don (PLO), attributed to the
Israeli Army at MetoUab was battles last weekend. The >20 milK-

caking a very active part in Israelis have clearly helped to

the battle.
"

strengthen and stabilize the
The Israelis later said they Christian Lebanese buffer' zone

had fired into Lebanon. Some in the south—thus Mr Begm’s
of the shells also appeared to suggestion of ceasefire discus-

be coming from those tanks on
.
sions—and have at the same

MEDiTERRANl KoSotiyet
.

Bt Table®
'

LEBANON

the ridge. time dealt an micumforttirie
Abu 'Meyad sheltered with blow at the PLCPs prestige.

seven of his colleagues in an
old garage in Ibl el Saqi’s only

Yet the Lebanese Christian

gain* are not as impressive as
street as the shells came over they have been waking out.

our heads with a great rushing Yesterday they were claiming

Araooun*/

'TtriSe*;

Marjaymm

iKhnun^
irMimar/

noise. Several crashed into the thev bad taken the villages
wall of Greek Orthodox of 'Karlcouba and Ibl el Saqi

save girl in Ibiza Italian ministers

Church 300 yards down the after pitched battles. But when
road, white another deafening

. I drove into both villages today,

Bennt JboiJ^ _-

insisted that a second group of Britist

measures be taken before the attem]
end of the year to simplify the girl w
work of medium and small swept
firms. He was shocked by rbe on M
remark of tbe Minister for today.
Foreign Trade that a French The

oup of British tourist died in a vain Rome, Sept 21
•From Our Own Correspondent

blast demolished a bungalow in

front of us.

I found the Palestinians were
soil in controL Only the village

A SYRfA\

/fy/Ti ; :

"

mvw -

:cupied1

y//A

JhvSl SfS?*“hS
V^his^T« amved_^e

- n? to**#* «» the first risk in five tor, and Dr Sidney Gotriie, a

; hfihP «« iSa years by a British Prime Minis- former CIA bioctuW who is
s
-.
He shocked by the on

T
Monday, the pohee said J

f brtatera! talks with Italy.
years by a British Prime Mnris* former CIA biochemist who is Fr0xn Patrick Brogan
ter for bilateral talks with Italy, reputed to have been in charge Washington Sent21
Tomorrow he meets Signor of the drug research pro- „ I!*

Egyptian minister meets Mr Carter

Foreign Trade that a French The British consulate here A*
firm which wanted to ship a identified the iourist as Mr jAe
container to the United States Charles Henderson Turner, aged

,

other Cao

had to fill in 123 different docu- 20, of Edinburgh, who was on meinoers-

Andreotti, the Italian. Prime gramme.
Minister, and

.
other Cabinet Members of the sub-

members. committee have made on secret

XT.- c* of their intense distaste for

vuiiuiuiGi lu uit viuiibu uujlvo vuoi ira ucuunwu
• iimirJuj r

had to fill in 123 different docu- 20, of Edinburgh, who was on meinwrs
;

meats. holiday here with his parents. On Friday Mr Callaghan- is

It -is not the first time that The girl, known only as Gerda, seeing the Pope and wiH then
designed to discover neeia or j«r wdh«

the Government has declared was still missing and was pre- spend a quiet weekend resting . d Israeli counterpart,
war on paperwork,

_
and pubbe sumed drowned. tn Italy. al Tordaatan

From Patrick Brogan Mr Fahmi went "t» the State hoJ»e tiiW iven ifW progress

Warirington, Sept21 Department this morning-to see can be made on tbe Palestinian

Mr Ismael Fahmi, the Egypt- Mr Vance. They, saw the Presl- and West Bank questions, it w31

lan Foreign Minister, is in dent in mutenonung, and then be possible to make some pro*

Washington - to see President returned jo the State Depart- gress nn the Egyptian front..

Carter and Mr Cyrus Vance, the f°r rnore “Hcs. Such a -. Mr Dayan ; brought Israel’s

Russia
MiGst

-pui sequence -eungs.^

ts to ISSvS heels. Of Mr Moshe Dayan, bis ^^mvalent «>f shuttle, dip- ^ were diridedS^sec -

‘

TqruiK rnnntprrun Iomacy. front- W«r Ranlr anA heglm firing IB MiG jet fights

war on paperwork, and public sumed drowned,
opinion is inevitably sceptical 1

about the practical results of its

latest measures especially as it

knows that the administration
in this country is a Jaw unto
itself.

As M Roger Peyrefitte, the
Minister of Justice, has demons-
trated iin his book, Le mal Fran-
cats, the bureaucracy can

began fiying in MiG jet figih&

to reinforce Ethiopia in
'v~

Bonn rejects request to

hand back Nazi fugitive

lornac.

be conaoBed by drugs. Al- The Jordanian and Syrian Mr Dayan would not say yes-
^
Map. ... - . to reinforce Emwpia m

though the project* was foreign ministers will come terduy whether he had met any MJchael Knipe .writes from «esMt w with Somafi, fo;

abandoned some years ago, here next week, and further Arab statesmen recently, but it Jerusalem'^ Rockets; hit ?tfce <SpIomatic sources repe
apparently without any worth- consultations win take place in

is wideiy beb'eved that he met Galilewi -town oTgfaiJ, today from Addis Ababa.-!without anv worth- consultations will take place in

Bogs, Congress is New York at the United
apparently wimout any wortn-
whfie findings. Congress is

anxious to ensure that such a
programme wffl never be at-

tempted again..

ancient .Gelileah -town of
today. The attack occnrt

today from Addis Abaha.-
*>«* «

. __ hnv *uc uttuitctt « |
said tire Antonovs hud

Nations General Assembly, die M ^rrassaty of PresidentSadat, .-prepared to. observe J;the ’first crate 'MiG
nnnr has hrmiohr oil OernaDS Mr Fahmi himself, in Vftm rMntn- tka n-i« nf lk.k.

many has formally rejected German nationals.

Italy’s request for the extradi- Meanwhile, the authorities

trated 'in his book, Le mal Fran- Bonn, Sept 21.— West Ger- which bars the extradition of
cais, the bureaucracy can many has formally rejected German nationals,

obstruct the decisions of Parlia- Italy’s request for the extradi- Meanwhile, the authorities

ment, ministers, and even tbe tion of Herr Herbert Kappler, have relaxed their news black
President. Some of the admin- tbe fugitive Nazi war crinunal, out and leaked a report that
istrative rules still in force go a Foreign Ministry spokesman an aide of Herr Schmidt, the
back to 1885. bere said today. - Chancellor, has made lightning
To obtain a gun Hcence-and Th6 Governmenr’s decision

there are over two million held was passed on last night to the connexion S
in fhis rnijnrrv—if k nprp.«arv » • , Jr, i. . of Dr Harms-Martin fxsiJever.

Zia-
back to 1885.
To obtain a gun licence—and

there are over two million held
in this country—4t is necessary itaJian Ambassador in Bonn, he
to get a stamp from the Credit

acjded.
Agricole, go to the mairie to t cc
obtain a form, and to the tax _ ?err

.
Happier, a former _SS

collector to pay the fee for the Colonel, escaped from a mili-

licencc.
Sometimes tliese different

steps take up a whole day. In
future, tliey will be simplified
and carried out at the local
town halL
The 10 main administrative

branches in which the new
simplified procedures are to be
introduced are social security
and health, justice, the Post
Office, education, building per-
mits, ex-servicemen's pensions,
national service, radio and tele-

vision licences, income tax,
relations between the ministries

a Foreign Ministry spokesman an aide of Herr Schmidt, the
bere said today. • Chancellor, has made lightning

The Govemmenc’s decision
was passed on last night to the coonejaoa with tiie la^aopin

g

ItaJian Ambassador in Bonn, he ?*'
.

^c^€yer*
tne mdusmaust.

• cc 10 wlta£ appeared, .« be an
xierr ivappjer, a former op attempt to keep the kidnappers

Colonel, escaped from a mili- negotiating, officials said the
rary hospital in Rome on trips were connected with the

From Richard Wigg It sought to be included as a Sunday for die petition alone.

Islamabad, Sept 21 party is the hearing brought Mr Bhutto,, who threatened

Tin* Paim*an Cmmnr Court by Mr Bhutto’s wife and asked last month “a crisis of juris-

is now^TS cS^offoe » establish whether diction" If he was brought

battle of wits 'between g£m£i1 iS2 theJ???s'^ ^

Mania pass, the gateway ir
"

Etinopia’s
^

mountain heartiai

August 15 and fled to West kidnappers’ demand that 11
Germany. He is reported to be imprisoned
suffering front terminal cancer, released and flown to a coun-
The spokesman said West try of their choice in exchange

Germany based its rejection on for Dr S
a clause in its . constitution and UPI.

imprisoned terrorist:, be S-der"ider tb torn* m
for DrSobi^r ^-Renter ifeSSS

fcw iruwura i*iui imu A* mw nu«> uiuu^us iu jiuj c 10 owu^/w " » - , , _
—

~

r__ . - «5diction to call into before the courts, had his legal Karachi, Sept 21.—Security ^ A? 1**. JCt?
'i7i 2:

Zia. head of the military o°^y tbe order offensive taken a step further' forces 'surrounded a - small srv ">

retime, aid Mr Bhmto, «nder which Mr Bhutto was today by Mr Bakhtiar. He also villfl«e near Mr Bhutto’s liame. ^ T

f^Sr* Prfrne mSt An bu
l*-r

any 50Ughr «® appear before town of Laricaua today, and •'

chief martial taw the Supreme Court to challenge arrested five people for keep- -

ator- .the. Lahore High Court ruling ing . unlicensed’ anna, reliable
preme Court’s require- which last week took the poli- - sources said. ;. . . tS,
t«rday that Mr Bhutto deal murder case in which the The sources -«5d .more than

[ a i^, ha^ v*
Jther prisoners should former Prime Minister is in. 100 .' Bhktrn amnomre '• l»«r 1 ^*° bOViet _arms%

_
flott lQq c -

luno deal murder case in which the

Sextuplets of the world to

meet in Holland

by Begum Nusrat Bhutto, tbe T™ j

fonner Prime Minister’s wife, A^y
. .

which the chief A* Mr Bhutto remained in

five judges.

.

Mr Bakhtiar’s legal argument vince.

martial taw adamnstrmrr, argo- Karachi central jaH Mr Yahya is that the Lahore High Court to jail t

ine time the arrest of her Bakhtiar, the former Attorney- is not properly constituted, military

husband and 10 of Ms party General, who represented his since tbe acting Chief Justice The 1

race. Many, had been sentenced r.J
3®-

iiytuuudi service, rapio ana leie- mVLt UI JL AvllUllU violation** of the 1973 constitu-
vision LceDces, income tax, ; ;

relations between the ministries Leyden, Sept 21.—The sex- The condition of the Dutch T imbroriio
and firms and relations between tupiets born to a Dutch bouse- children “is above expectation," scart X{ a

*

the ministries and rbeir own wife on Sunday may be visited a hospital spokreman said- n-u^l genenti ejection cam-

colleagues were in “ flagrant wife before the Supreme Court has hot taken the oath required has

violation” of the 1973 constitu- yesterday, filed the second of under the 1973 constitution, acti
today’s applications. This asked The mili
that the detainees should all be all the cl

.
The Ethiopian Air Forre,^ !&.acting pOTty- presidmt, repiac-’ been pounding Somali Tape *^mg her husband.. The party’s heads*

.
92 halted - tink,

"

officials, which are no more by die only other surviving

simple than relations between sextuplets in the world, occo
tbe ministries and the public. ing to a message made put

If the Government's inten- today,
tions are really carried out, it Mrs Susan Roseokow
will take only a fortnight, for mother of the other living s

instance ro obtain a Buccalau- tupiets, born three years ;

rear fGCEl certificate. At pre- in South Africa, has sent
sent, because this takes so long, message and flowers to i

a provisional attestation is hospital
__

bed of Mrs Cornu
issued, pending dispatch of the Nijssen in Leyden,
formal document. “ You and I have a lot

To obtain social aid to common : the only sestupl

Mrs Susan Roseokowitz,
mother of the other living sex-

crucial general e
paign, deepenedby the only other surviving “They are suffering a mild

sextuplets in the world, accord- form of jaundice common to £“§?». XI
ing to a message made public the newborn, but it does not yer K cS

e

today. require treatment". S’rtL'EJSrAMrc S„«ail Rncenknwitz. Hosniral smff ctnrmpil crivimr of the countrrs leftomfi . CODStl-

present when the Supreme vincial High Courts as governors
Court hears tbe petition on till fresh elections.

The miUmxy^ regime appointed ing her husband. The party’s heads^"92 halted' zrv«i-
S ;;;

al! the chief jusuces in the pro- executive committee, which Jjjjga, just below the ...

when an their behalf,

before the * The Supreme Court bas
Brobi, one ordered a bearing of today’s
Knp coosti- applications together with tiie

In essence, today's moves ports : that die party might
foreshadow a lowyei's* battle boycott- die forthcoming elec-

fry ynwroment last pass, which leads .fairly':
night, denied recent foreign re- Ogaden. . L- <-;-!*? .A&-

centring

Soviet-built tanJcs
.
are

H tft ImrA.lvtan MAUttri ^nn 'i*) li
"awyws oatue twycow- me tormcommg elec- ted to have: been moved wN?* a* >

wbetiier the turns. It said the party would the first time into relnfori.^^-
ftPt hfllfP lmnc. MAP rvnWVlPr fho t>IOrtiAn Pnr T7 IP* -V_ _ Sli

tupiets, born three years ago oxygen yesterday since the risk
in South Africa, has sent a of -respiratory problems, hadin South Atttca, has sent a or -respiratory problems, had
message and flowers to the diminished, but they remained
hospital bed of Mrs Cornelia in incubators.

Hospiralstaffstopped riving of ** *mf* l»dag coosti- apg*casons tocher with tiie Supreme Court does have juris- not boycott the election for.any Ethiopian lines on the.9*0 it .-

the dfildren extra ^iooIitiTof tutional lawyess, on behalf of petition by Mr Bhutto’s wife on diction, as a continuing, func reason^-Reuter and -Agence front at tbe Manta
Sygw *?i^Svrinre

P
Se riSe

Federation of Pakistan. Saturday. Yesterday it had set turning organ of the constitu* Frtmcc-Presse. . _ [ Reuter/ -
;

^
of -respiratory problems, had

* ' :
- • -

"
- -

-

Power restored after
1

4
Traitors ’ blamed for Honolulu setback^:;
Moscow, Sept 2L—Dr Edvard At file coheres the Sovier tance of the leaderdnp tf * ^

'

Babayan, the_ leader of the Union^was condemned hr a American and Brirish as?« 5 ^ V,;-

jssen in Leyden. Tbe sextuplets . ' were 'regis-
“ You and I have a lot in tered at the Leyden town hail

To obtain social aid to common : the only sextuplets by their father today. Tbe two
indigent persons no less than in the world,” Mrs Rosen- boys were named Dennis and
12 forms have to be filled in at kowitze’s message from Tokyo Ivo, and the four girls Priscilla,

present, in future only one will said. The Rosenkowitzes are on Mrreila, Patricia and Ramona,
be necessary- a good wall world tour. —UPI.

Montreal blackout

Outc
'slav

taboi

be necessary. —UPI.
Montreal, Sept. 21.—Power lifts stopped, underground and

h*rJe to normal main line tniiM came to a half accused. tite bettayers ofsupples wore back to normal main fine trains came to a bait
here and in the rest o£ the pro- and burglar alarms wear off.

Soviet delegation to the World resolution and faced repeated tions. In a breach & ‘

Congress on . Psychiatry, has. criticism from- officials and - and" ethical' norms. theyiJn^ .-

Londonwants free port in dockland
of Quebec epdpy after a Passengers stranded in uuder-

huge failure irindi trapped ground trains bad to be
thousands of people is lifts and escorted to stations along tracks

From Christopher Wurman
Local Government
Correspondent
Hamburg, Sept 21

The Greater Loudon Council
is fo campaign for the estab-

lishment oF a free port in Lon-
don to help revive its derelict

case to submit to the govern-

ment. If the council obtains
government permission, it is

port h*re. Private interests have
paid for the remainder.. invest-
ing large amounts of capital.

underground trains and dis- fit by atodSary power. At Dor-
rupced street and airline traffic, val airport, Montreal, air' traffic' -,

ihe" power failure happened ^^ aircrafTfoto larnfo^ wifoul with Zfomst ^pups were behl«i the Xcfo™®, ^ V
nmcat a substation m north- radar, authoritative Soviet weekly effort to slander the Soviet ZzEjIr*™ xor- -.pounoj

. ;
p ,

eastern Quebec yesterday after- Power men managed to re- n
said c

??
nfBr*?ce* which

°- <‘-is

store otactricity throushout the.
American andBntish detestes took Mue egher this nmneh.

.

Dr
j, ^

province and dty before iro*t- monopolized the congress, fore-.
.
.. -ta foe Literatiimnya Gazeta *» b; ^

f^L—Reuter ? inS ins country into a limited interview, Tfr Babayan. praised y^khnnskaya .and :iceuter.
role. the achievements of Soviet Zoubekj two Ruwtan-doc^i 'n£ r

" “Taking advantage of "its psychiatrists and ' xgid the n0w Hvmg Jn exile. ’
-

:

TTn a 'll position as sponsor of the con- Americans and British, to- • Dr Zonbok foldtiie

m l V
.

gress.the American Association gfitfcer with Soviet .traitors.

^

vV lu’lax^ of Psychiatry arranged the distorted die facts «&out pitala® in.
;
the.:Siwstt

programme m such a way that, psy^amc treatmeiL - ,ttb*re.««ra8rbertbBg^ a^^ 4

October 4 and there is no the bulk of the reports‘was .
“Standcrons - -ahti - Soviet strati&a

lion's present four-year term of processing or storage without
lishmenr oF a free port in Lon- office. payment of duty, would provide
don to help revive its derelict Miss Shelagb Roberts, chair- a stimulus comparable to that
dock area. This controversial man of the planning and trans- of

_
a Government-designated

proposal will require permis- port group on the council, said assisted area. As the Govern-
sion from the Government, but after the visit ;

“ We were very ment has so far declined so to
impressed by die nourishing designate London and the

. _ _ TT_ f r - .1 m a

Traffic frgkrc went out caus*

ing traffic Jans, in Montreal,

the council is determined to impress— . „ . . _ _ .. . . . _ .

press ahead with the project, activity of Hamburg's free South-east, there may wefl be From Our Own Correspondent October 4 and there
.
is no the bulk of the reports- wto Standerons -ahti - Soviet stratibtt of--<as*«PvO- jOT*S j|^'

As a first step, a council dele- port. We will now examine the reservations about a free port. Washington, Sept 21 longer any hope that a per- made by. American psychia- .literature, quite remote by its /drags wJdstrai^DK'of jan^»v
qation took the opportunity possibilities of a free port for In practice, London, like Ham- Mr Gromyko* the Soviet manent agreement can be com- trists,” Dr Bnbsyan stated. conBtflt both from medicine and^

^

ocdfrnltttt’.ticcar

during the world congress in the docklands, its advantages burg, Copenhagen, Shannon and Foreign Minister, arrives in pteted by then. “Reports with a definite frora saencein general, was dis- moot for ipsajwrdmarioa. ^
Hamburg of the International and difficulties, with a view to many others, already has limited Washington this cwfcfliog for yet The Americans intend to political 'trend incompatible’ tnftuted.' in the corridors and Dr Babayan dlscbtmtetf £faf

''

">

.

Union of Local Authorities to putting our case to the Govern- free^iort facilities in its bonded -more talks iwth American Issue a declaration on October with tbe tasks of the. congress -haHwaja of the bnikficg where drims
_

nndv sAid^ ,ihe vSd»'
r

’^v..

visit tiie city’s own thriving ment." warehouses. The attractions of officials on strategic area 3 -that tiiey will Continue hj were delivered, too. Reports -by Cfae^diSctiMiiHi took place.1 -
- "na

[

-inTi^nilt^

^

free porL The local Hamburg aumon- extending the*e faciHnes are lintitation and othe matters of abide by tbe provisions of its scientists from other;countries* 7 ’‘Present there .were also treafcOJe^ WKre ^JtBnCd at ’gk

Armed with evidence of the ties have'provided the necessary somewhat dmrinkhini by the ; mutual interest. . present a^reenrena. They hope including the Soviet Union, some of the betrayers ofbtir btijdlng'-'the' interests ;

e?' l.’qfltf
t

success of the free port here, infrastructure for transport and EEC, which is already a : The. interim agreement on the Russians will issue a turned out to be tbe last in tire
~ .Motherland wfcp .tamed ,'tgfin '

.
,CQtiriter*/'iJn |

the council is to prepare its conronmications for tiie free customs-free area. strategic onus expires on simitar declaration, programme.’* . Hoh&Iolq not vritimut 'the
:

v
'iQtorwrfx i nf sQgipTHr’

T̂ nW.

Mr Gromykom US talks

Prelaw

,

t0
^ga

leader

Soviet

ifratmss occur .iff.po
for ipsapordmanon.

Union of Local Authorities to putting our case to the Govern-

visit tiie city’s own thriving ment."
.

free port.

success
the coi expires

,H|f 4U • USUUt. -«Wlt M. ^ |

dmut tbe a^ie- jjf so£aelyL”--Ul^
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Black youth is ‘shot

at church in Soweto

Church report attacks Smith regime for its use of

violence and propaganda against black population

Catholics blame Army for terror

GENERAL VACANCIES

J'ptttttnesburg, Sept 21.—
Police who entered a Soweto
church today during a memorial
sfimce for '.‘Steven Biko, the
black activist, shot dead a black
youth,. aged '-IS, as people fled,
according, to a, reporter on the
African newspaper The World.

_
Be said <Bat tie youth, Wil-

liam -Mdladlamba, was -shot in
the bead and died almost imme-
diately. aiuf.-a' teenage girl,

Violet Mlangeni, was taken to

hospital with a bullet wound.
“ The police went Lhxo The

church while the -service was
going- on,” rbe reporter said.
" Some of die people yrers
beaten and a cross .was ripped
off the waiL
“People started running out.

They were running in ail .direc-

tions and thea the police started
shooting.”
“William Mdladlamba. . was

shot in the-, head and he died
in tite yard of a house not far
from’ the church ”, the. reporter
said.

The- Soweto police chief.
Brigadier- Jan Visser. said
earlier that police had fired
shots and used rubber bullets
and baton charges to break up
groups of stone-throwing black
youths at two Soweto churches
today. He said then :

“ At this

stage w-e do not know' whether
anyone was hit.”

Memorial services were held
in several Soweto churches to-

day for Mr Biko. the honorary
president of the Black People's
Convention, who died in deten-
tion ine days ago.

Officials of the University of

the Western Cape, on the out-
skirts of Cape Town, called in

police today to stop students
stoning buildings

Students at the mainlv Col-
oured (mixed race; university

yesterday called a mass meeting
to protest against what they
said was “inferior education.”
being offered to them.—Reuter
and UPI.
Eric Marsden writes from
Johannesburg : Opposition par-
ties in South Africa, caught on
the hop by the Prime Minister’s
snap election announcement,
plan to campaign on the issue
of human rights.
They have few illusions that

they can make any serious im-
pression on the National Party’s
majority of almost three to one
over all others. In spite of
criticism of some of the Gov-
ernment’s recent actions. The
election may, though, put an
end to the confused state of
the Opposition groups. The
newly - formed Progressive
Federal Party (PFP), which has
only 18 of the 48 non-National-
ist seats, confidently expects it

will emerge as the main Oppo-
sition party.

.
Its leaders, who include lead-

ing liberals such as Mrs Helen
Suzman, expect to make heavy
inroads on the 24 seats of the
New Republic Party, led by Sir

de Villiers Graaff, and the six

of the South Africa Party.

There are no moves so far to

form an Opposition coalition.

The election plan has met
with mixed reaction. Mr
Vorster's motives in attributing
it to “foreign meddling” have
been strongly criticized, but he
has been praised for heeding
advice that he should not intro-

duce the proposed new constitu-
tion setting up separate parlia-

ments for whites, Coloureds
and Indians without getting a

wider vote of approval than
that of the four regions of the
National Party.

Leading article, page 15

By David Spanier
Diplomatic Correspondent
An attack on the Rhodesian

regime's propaganda methods
was published in London
yesterday by the Catholic
Commission for Justice and
Peace in Rhodesia, in spire of
the arrest recently of four of
its members.
The commission’s new report.

The Propaganda War, claims
that, although the regime
professes to represent and pro-

tect the people of Rhodesia,
“in reality its authorities
harass, terrorize, torture and
kill black civilians in a futile
attempt to win ihe civil war”.
As support for the nationalist

cause has increased, the report
says, the propaganda has
become increasingly strident.
“ It takes several forms

:

displaying the mutilated corpses
of guerrillas and distributing
photographs of them
accompanied by threats, warn-
ing the black population chat if

they cooperate with the
guerrillas they will be killed.

“The latest element in the
psychological warfare is the
mass distribution of crude
leaflets depicting the guerrillas
os * mad dog terrorists ’,

responsible for killing, rape and
spreading venereal disease.”
The report also includes an

analysis of the regime’s policy
of rounding up Africans into
“ protected villages,” where it

is estimated that there are now
half a million Africans in con-
ditions of great hardship.
“It is dear that some of the

atrocities of the war are com-
mitted by the Rhodesian secur-
ity forces,” it says. “Indeed,
the judgment of many mission-
aries on the spot is that the
Army is responsible for the
bulk of the terrorizing, brutal-
ity and killing of civilians.”
The commission adds that,

although the Government
accuses the guerrillas of victim-
izing and intimidating the
people, “most of the people
would turn and point a finger
at the Government and declare
that it is responsible for most

of the terror in the country.”
A number of instances of kill-

ings or atrocities are reported,
with photographs.
Mr Geoffrey Feltoe, lecturer

in law at the University of
Rhodesia, said at a press con-
ference in London yesterday to
launch the report:
“ Perhaps the most serious

myth which the commission has
sought to expose is the Govern-
ment line that the Rhodesian
security forces are fighting to
protect the rights of all people-
in Rhodesia and are not fight-
ing only to preserve white
privileges.
" Hand in hand with this

argument ”, Mr Feltoe said, “ is
the contention that the security
forces are there to protect and
safeguard the rural African
population from the guerrillas.
In fact, there is widespread fear
of and hostility towards the
security forces on the part of
rural Africans in the opera-
tional areas, and these feelings
are well justified' in them-
selves.”
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Guerrilla war to cost

Rhodesia £15m more

Nuclear nations’ anxiety

over US policy continues
By Roger Bertfaoud

President Carter's tough
attitude to the export of
sensitive nuclear materials and
plant, designed to prevent the
proliferation of weapons, con-
tinues to trouble members of
the secretive 15-nation Nuclear
Suppliers Club, who share the
same aim.
A two-day meeting of the

group which ended in London
yesterday was described as “ not
particularly happy ” by reliable
sources, despire some welcome
recent signs of flexibility on rile

part of the Americans.
The main aim of the meeting

was to tighten up the language
of the guidelines on nuclear
exports which the seven
original .members of the club

—

the United States, Soviet Union,
Britain, France, West Germany,
Canada and Japan—hammered
out in their first meetings in

London in 1975.

The eight new members from
west and east Europe agreed
to insist on the same safeguards

against the proliferation of

nudear weapons.

America’s

Indians

air wrongs
From Our Correspondent

Geneva, Sept 21

The many severe problems

facing the indigenous Indian

papulations of the Americas are

being given an airing here at

a four-day conference arranged
by non-governmental organiza-

tions in consultative status with

be 'United Nations.

Aba tit 100 Indians are
trending, some 70 from the
Inited States, 30 from South
vm erica and a few from
Jentral America—but neither
grazil nor Colombia allows
Indians to travel except under
government sponsorship.

“The whites have a guilty
conscience towards us—we must
make the most of it”, one par-

tidpant said, and the Indians
appear to be -bent on doing just
this .

If the word genocide can pro-
perly be applied to ways in
which some Latin American
governments have dealt with
tribes they regarded as imped-
ing economic development, it

Is being rather too liberally

ipplied by some of the North
American Indians.

In addition, they speak as if

he entire subject was sup-
pressed in the media, whereas
n Canada it ranks second only
a the Quebec issue and in the
Juried States it is of lang-
tanding concern.
While the conference’s final

esolutions may well provide
-otential anti-American arn-

jiimtion, it would be a pity

c this political aspect obscured
he many thoughtful submis-
ions, especially with regard to

ie plight of Latin American
-ibes.

Mr Russell Means, a Sioux
:ader, hopes the conference
iay rid the world of “ the
ereotvpe image He sees
milarities between the situ-

lon of Indians and that of
jurh African blacks.

At this week’s meeting, a re-

vised and more detailed version
of rhese guidelines was con-
sidered. One question left over
from the April meeting was the
imposition of sanctions on re-

cipients who acted in breach of
undertakings given when sign-

ing a contract

Such sanctions would involve
cutting off the supply of nu-
clear materials, equipment and
technology by all members of
che group.
To some extent the anxieties

of the United States’ fellow-

members have been allayed by
the concessions made last week
to Japan in an agreement per-
mitting the Japanese to repro-
cess fuel enriched in the United
States and to separate pluto-

nium for use in its first

breeder reactor development
programme.

But the suspicion remains
that the United States’ attitude

does not pay sufficient regard
to those countries lacking their

own resources of uranium, and
therefore interested in repro-
cessing.

From Our Correspondent
Salisbury, Sept 21

An additional lSm Rhodesian
dollars (£15m) is to be allo-

cated to fight the guerrilla war,
Mr David Smith, Minister of

Finance, announced in Parlia-

ment today.
The original estimate in July

of 200m dollars had been
revised, he said. He now needed
to provide another 15m dollars

for security and 900,000 dollars
for servicing debts.
Mr Smith was reintroducing

his Budget, which lapsed with
the dissolution of the last Par-

liament for the August 31 gen-
eral election. He said the

international economic outlook
was far from promising.
Mr Rowan Cronje, Minister

of Manpower, said today that,

if the .'.ecurity forces were dis-

banded, as suggested by the
Anglo-American settlement pro-
posals, a military dictatorship
similar to those in Angola and
Mozambique could evolve here.
He told civil servants at their

annual meeting that the country
was threatened on three fronts
—military, political and econo-
mic. The Patriotic Front, led by
Mr Joshua Nkomo and Mr
Robert Mugabe, had indi-

cated rhat they were interested
only in a revolutionary society
in Rhodesia.

This meant nothing less than
totalitarianism, with an absolute
lack of freedom and justice, Mr
Cronje raid. This was abhorrent
and detested by black and
white Rhodesians. It would
mean a country of squalor,
chaos, lack of opportunity and
tragedy.
The Patriotic Front had stated

publidv that it was nor inter-

ested ra elections. If such elec-
tions were held, and the Patrio-

tic Front would surely lose, the
decisioa of the people would

not be accepted and the Patrio-
tic Front would attempt a mill.

tfary coup. The presence of a
so-called United Nations peace-
keeping force gave no reason
for solace or assurance. The
record elsewhere was not
encouraging.

Mr- Cronje asked the British
and American Governments if

. they wanted a political solution
that satisfied the majority of
black and white Rhodesians, or
one that would be imposed to

satisfy their own objectives and
aims and tbose of -the United
Nations, the communist powers
and the five “ front-line

”

presidents.

The presidents, he said, sanc-
timoniously called for free
elections in Rhodesia and basic
human rights, but at least two
of them, Angola and Mozam-
bique, had never held elections.
“ In view of the past and

present attitude of the Patrio-

tic Front, will the British and
American Government equally
apply pressure against Mozam-
bique and Zambia if the
Patriotic Front is not prepared :

to cooperate he said.

"Or will the British Govern-
ment, as in the past, once again
'accede to the demands of the
Patriotic Front ?

”

Trains attacked: Black
nationalist guerrillas have
attacked two trains in Rhodesia
during the past 24 hours, killing
one railway worker and wound-
ing another.

The main attack was made
today, 10 miles from Victoria
Falls, when guerrillas opened
fire with rockets and small
arms.—Reuter.

Lusaka. Sept 21.—Leaders of
the five " front line ’’ states will
meet ra Mozambique tomorrow.
It is their second stratmic within
a month.—Reuter.

Fears for

Brazilian

journalist
By Peter Strafford

There is growing concern in
London over rbe fate of Senhor
Lourenco Diaferia, a Brazilian
journalist who was arrested in
Sao Paulo last week on a
charge of defaming the armed
forces.

Senhor Diaferia is a well-
known columnist who writes
for Folha de Sao Paulo, one of
the city’s mam daily news-
papers. He has offended the
armed forces with an article

describing bow a sergeant
rescued a small boy who bad
fallen into a walrus enclosure
in the Brazilian Zoo.

The sergeant was killed by
the walruses, but the boy was
saved, and Senhor Diaferia said
that he preferred a hero of
this sort to such heroes of stone
as the Duke of Caxias, a figure
from Brazil's imperial past who
is the patron of tiie Brazilian
Army.
The duke is often extolled

these days by leading members
of the Army, and Senhor
Diaferia’s article has apparently
touched a raw nerve. He has
been charged under legislation

designed to protea national
security.

There are fears in Brazil that
this arrest could herald a new
drive against the press.
There has been a slight eas-

ing over rite past year or two of
restrictions on newspapers, but
there have been signs lately

that die Army is getting restive
under some of the criticism it

has been getting.

General Sylvia Frota, the
Minister of the Amy, has pub-

gatory retereoces to tne Army,
and has threatened that those
responsible would be prose-
cuted.
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Outcry over
4

slave

labour ’ mill
Canberra, Sept 21.—A timber

mill near Brisbane allegedly
using elderly people as slave
labour has become an urgent
problem for the Queensland
Government, from which die
Australian federal authorities
are disclaiming responsibility.

Public outcry throughout
Australia today followed parlia-
mentary claims of abuses of the
practice under federal law
whereby elderly people can

Prelate’s plea

to Uganda
leader on ban
From Our Correspondent
Nairobi, Sept 21

The Anglican Archbishop of

Llgando, the Most Rev Silvanus
Want, has appealed to President

Amin to lift die ban imposed by
bis Government this week on 27
religious sects, most of them
Protestant churches.

Uganda radio said the Presi-

dent bad met the Archbishop
and the Bishop of Namirembe,
the Right Rev Dunstan Nsubuga,
at their request. He cold them
he had received letters from
Christians in Uganda telling him
that missionaries working for
some of the banned groups were
agents of the Central Intelli-

gence Agency.

sign warrants passing their
pension cheques over to other
persons.

Despite so-caiied " concen-
tration camp conditions” nt'the
mill. Mrs Margaret Guiifovle,
the Federal Minister far Social

Security, said there was no
specific contravention of federal
law, but the Queensland authori-
ties were still investigating.
Queensland state police have

revealed that
_
six penniless,

homeless pensioners released
from the Belmont timber milt,

had been forced to work for
their employer without wages.
According to police who

raided the mill the men had
been working in fiitbv condi-
tions.

In the Federal Parliament

today, a Government back-
bencher, Mr David Jull, named
two men. Dr Noel Hall of Ascot,
Brisbane, and Mr Bashir
Mohammed Deen, of Wynnum
West. Brisbane, as owners of
the camp. Although Dr Hall
and Mr Deen said today they
had no connexion with the
camp, Mr Jull in a further
statement said he stood by his

allegations.
One of the men h3.s been

admitted to hospital suffering
from epilepsy. The others are
still receiving medical treat-

ment for malnutrition.
The raid followed the escape

of one of the elderly men who
said he had had to work lop-

ping trees, moving furniture
and cleaning yards often from 6

Chinese overtures to Delhi
From Our Correspondent
Delhi, Sept 21

India and China are trying to
find out how they can lessen
the estrangement between
rhem, without making conces-
sions on fundamentals- The
fundamentals are:
1 Peking does not want to
.surrender disputed territory ir

occupies in the Ladskh and
India’s north-eastern frontier
area 2 Delhi does not want to
do anything chat would affect
its friendship with Moscow.
As a result, the two countries

are looking at ocher issues.
China sent a Feeler recently
indicating that it would like to
send a goodwill mission to
India. Delhi’s reaction was cold
because _ir felt that, in an open
society b'ke India’s, such a mis-
sion would have freer contact
with the people and a better
response than a similar mission

from India to China.
The suggestion of a goodwill

mission was first received by
the India-China Society in

Delhi- The matter was taken up
by the Chinese Embassy with
the Indian Ministry' of External
Affairs in a roundabout way.
The embassy said the society
had aproached it about u good-
will mission and the embassy-
had said it was a mater for the
Indian Government to decide.

The attitude in Peking is

that successive governments in
India, although not the people,
have been hostile to China, so
China wants to sponsor a good-
will mission to appeal to the
Indian people orer the head of
the Government.
There was a long article in

the People's Daily after the
defeat of Mrs Gandhi’s Govern-
ment. attacking the Congress
Party for its 11 misrule ”

am to 6 pm. Six weeks ago be
and a friend escaped and went
to the house of a friend in an
oqter Brisbane suburb who
informed the police.
“ Police and doctors were

horrified at what thejr found,"
a police spokesman said. “The
victims said they bad been
brutalized for periods of up to

10 years. They reported
brutality designed to break rheir
spirit while they were held
prisoner. Some bad reported
broken arms and legs during
tiieir period of imprisonment."
He said at least 200 men and

women, mostly vagrants and
derelicts picked up from Bris-
bane parks, had lived at the
camp over the years.—Agence
Frauce-Presse and UPI.

i

40 more police

arrested

in Hongkong
j

Hongkong. Sept 21.—Another
I 4U policemen were arrested on
|
suspicion of corruption today,

i This brings to more than 80
the number taken into custody
in the last three days.

Fort;,--two were detained on
Monday and released on bail
yesterday. Another officer was
arrested last night and released
on bail this rooming.
A spokesman for the Govern-

ment’s anti-corruption organiza-
tion said today’s detentions
were “in continuation of a
series of arrests made on
Monday following investigations
into suspected offences of
corruption ”. He added that I

these offences were related to
a drugs distribution syndicate

j

which operated from 1975 to
I 1976.—Agence Francq-Presse.
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Telephone 031 171290
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HAMPSHIRE/WILTSHIRE Borders
Wildlife - Park and Countryside
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tlat for Increasing gate through-
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ing Island resort with doton tut
for Increased turnover. Residents
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been cleansed. How it benefits the
world at this nadir of spatial cir-
cumnavigation I fail to appreciate.

Besides too, the war is over to all I
how ro use words effectively in
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observation and knowledge of Leigh Fermor wandered were

the areas of the Rhine and ordinary traveller.
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Leigh Fermor wandered were L. xlOClgblll

intents and purposes, so this diary a short space.
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r\yoc St Lawrence showed «’«* ti»e war.
•’.‘Saturday Review, September And the war is over now—to all

31 J he is an admirable reporter, intents and purposes—isn’t it ?
with a knowledge of architec-
ture and furniture thar always Ion Trewin
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range of poems and avoided Pnlly Toynbee spent five

concentrating upon what is months, spread over, a year, in

considered, in some quarters, the wards, clinics and .

to be ” modern ” poetry, department of the
There. are some good Hospital, bringing away
traditional poems here, where impressions of that weir
rhyme and metre are not des- ro which most people or
pised. access when they, or thi
The visits of the poets to the care for, are sick in r

schools are ro be commended, body. For this self-ap
for it is a good idea for children task she needed courage
and their teachers to meet liv- as pertinacity: she wati
ing writers and to discuss poetry orthopaedic surgeon
with them. Long may this con- menting on preserve
tinue. But ir does not auto- mints, was Dresent at :

Dreaded territory
Hmnifal Son,e of the writiSome of the writing is sloppy:

r wonder if the book was dic-
tated ? Personal pronouns are
tricky when female nurses are
tending female patients; and
switching from the general to
the particular in the course of

the wards, clinics and casualty a paragraph, with changes in
department of the London the tense and mood of verbs.
Hospital, bringing away assorted
impressions of that weird world

confuse v more than sharpens. I
wish she hadn't invented the

Thus, potential critics of
Stalinism are silenced or tra-

duced into a dreadful com-
olacency— the kind which
led Jean-Paul Sartre in the
1950s to reply to the strictures
of Albert' Camus oil tile Soviet
concentration camps with the
immortal words H Like you, I

find these camps intolerable,
but I iind equally intolerable
(he use made of them every
day in the bourgeois press ”.

Not all the bourgeois press,
however, for M Revel reserves !
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spondent of The Guardian who
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sown ; about the power of both
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masonry, the crises of Catholic • dingy room and also in a guct^-
consrience and the torments, of Occasionally he vomits.
young love. Between 1914 and. same man—or is , it anott
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ployment, violence, “had- , his bleak street, looks at . sh
characters suffer through titexn signs, drinks in a pub, recat^
all, but with a curiously leth-

argic air. Perhaps Mr Plunkett
feds that a cool bead and -a

calm prose style best serve thecairn prose style nest serve tne /vrvjn upton Is a lawyer v
interests of imeginative truih. professkm fc ft, on tbe eviden t

time spent m asylum, ta
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to a psychiatrist. It is all
clever, and very -baffling. v^y-- -
Amn Upton

,
is a lawyer

to which most people only have adverb “delphicly ”—Philip dismissed Aleksandr Sobshenit-
access when they, or those they
care for, are sick in mind or
body. For this self-appointed
task she needed courage as well
as pertinacity: she watched an
orthopaedic surgeon experi-

Howard, please note.

Nevertheless it’s a good book
to have read, better perhaps
for someone working in the
NHS than i'or someone about to
trust himself to its care. A bit

menting on preserved knee alarming I think, about renal

mirimil* folio,.- tw „„i„ ' Joints*
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was .Present at a birth, transplants, major abdominalmancallv follow that only poets
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kind of lively work which is

here. Nor should it be forgotten
that the writing, of original
poeov is parr of the normal
grownng up of children, often no
more than a stage in their
emotional and psychological
development.
Yet how many of these chil-

dren, who live in various parrs
of Britain, will stiU be writing
poetry ten years hence, and how-
many of them will ever emerge
as professional writers?

Leonard Clark
Our reuieirer is a poet and
retired Her Majesty's Inspector
of Schools.

unit, at the biopsy of a likely
breast cancer. Bringing back
dispatches from this familiar
vet always dreaded territory,
has she anything new to tell, or
is she able only to deflate some
of the more absurd myths pro-
mulgated, say, in General
Hospital ?

sick, perhaps: but reassuring on
the generally high quality and
dedicated service of hospitar
workers. Where failures of
humanity occur, as often as not

syn in July 1975 as “the darling
of the redneck population ” and
his books as the preferred read-
ing of “ this society’s more
Neanderthal brothers and
sisters

”

It is not necessary to agree
with every ward of M Revel’s
analysis (i have some difficulty,
for example, in accepting his
implied comparison of Stalin
auu Plata on the grouuds that
hath assume there is au abstract
model nF society whose truth

Certainly he is a stickler for of tin’s novel, he is also
:

realistic minutiae. The. story is highly informed and passions 'a*;...

unremarkable and the three amateur of sixteenth-centum .

young men whose journey to- Italian history. , Those wbtjV-'^
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wards adulthood he traces, in knowledge of that.period, is

among some confusing side- scanty as -mane can cdnfitifeni
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plots, are likeable and forget- take him on trust. .*

table. The book is written, in
Isolated incidents, thumbnail form of an apologia, by

sketches, -stand out memorably, -zino de Medici,- for IwnV?',”s !
Tim McDonagb - -works assasshsrtion of bb cdtoshr-kik.'^Uru*-
desperately- hard to get into an tyrant Alessandro. There sea .
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orchestra, only to be depressed t0 be littie doubt that the. wot I
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by the rank-and-file players w-as weti rid of hnn^ and
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Novetias, ’like countless other psychologically Tery plausu?*^-
women praying and weeping indeed. He teHs how the you.-;.---'

its exiiausuon, shortage of rc- has been demonstrated once
sources, sheer recaJcitrance and for all) to recognise The

women praying and weeping
over their men’s political and P1311 caine from a pow. r® 1*^/..

>• '-

religious battles ; Willie waits home to rhe rich, corrupt,- » - .^.-f

in prison for the summons to Florentine- court-, Hr
j,

his own execution. The earlv *”» “beit somewhat udo*s* .Ur

scenes, pinpointing individual under. Alessandro’s sprit 1

human responses ro rhe became ins confidante and * ;

Troubles were the most moving ncssed. aU raanner of appalhj^ * ». V - •

and convincing, but overall . I'
afrocaftes. They -sbotietf

desperately missed any real
5"^ for a long time he, y 9̂

conviction, any evidence of the “MW-iKBer. men.-in v.U.xj.5
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thv pro- of problems that cause them.
General and sometimes (lie nature of.

.
the service itself. In die whole

She's very good, an"d moving book nothing moved me more,
too, an the subtie alteration in or set -tie move urgently ih ink-
tile naluri* of people when they ing about my own beliefs, than

sensational new bestseller from
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EXHIBITIONS

is treured wiiii ihe otiumtinuc^’

tiijt has come to lrim during
his laNi rwo or rhree years ac
the Royal Opera House.
“ Whai does being 50

mean ? I hope h suggests

rhat there arc auoLher 20 years

to go. -I'm chiefly impressed by
rhe amou.n of music [ still do
nor know. 1 sec tiw.ie scores,

pages and pages oi Them,
scretciiing -away from here . . .

no, not to eternity/ but far, far

into the distance. It's rime to
learn some more .Mahler sym-
Phoiiies, some Bruckner. And
then there is that portrait of
Wagner. I think char I have
put a Ettie Wagner under the
beif while I’ve been here a:

Cavent Garden, hut there are
three major works of his I’ve

yet to tackle, Lahensrin, Mcis-
icrsintivr and Parsifal."

Io -which Order will ihei he
tdrken ? Let’s say that I want
to study Mcistersingfir Just ai
soon as I can and that Parsifal
will be left to last."

Davis has long had an exclu-
sive recording contract with
Philips. At a time when many
nf the world’s leading cnnduC-
tors are busy trying to extricate
themselves from exclusivity
clauses ho says that he is happy
to stay allied io a single cum-
pany.

“If Uicy cun provide me
with the repertory I want to

record and the right facilities

then I see no reason to change
or to be unfaithful. Occa-
sionally we have had argu-
ments, bui in die end they
have agreed to most of ihe
things I have wanted to do

—

Berlioz, Tippett, Peter Crimes.
Remember that they arc not
an enormous company with the
need to satisfy the demands of
a large roster oC rival conduc-
tors. They do not have to go
through The hassle of agreeing
a project provided that Maes-
tro A is satisfied with record-
ing this symphony and cliJt

Maestro B is content ivith

something else. We have got

on very well together for a
number of years now."

Probably the most surprising
Davis record issued this year
has been Tosco. He had * not
conducted Puccini since his

days at the Sadler’s Wells com-
pany in Rosebery Avenue. The
set turned out to be a consi-
derable success mainly because
of Davis’s own contribution
with the Covent Garden or-

chestra. Will he now conduct it

at tfae Opera House ?

“I doubt it. Tosco remains
pretty constantly in our reper-
tory and that means that it

often has to go on without
much rehearsal. I see my job as
renewing the repertory, put-

ting life back into works which
have been unplayed for a time.
Although, almost in contradic-
tion to that remark, we are

planning m record Boheme
with our own orchestra. Cer-
tainly die pleasure I derived
from Tosco has led me to the
earlier work. And if we go U»
Japan, a*, I hope, in two years'
time then I'd l.kc to take
Tosco together with Grumes
and our new Itlomcneo.

“Almost by chance I'm mov-
ing back into the mainstream
of the Italian repertoire. As
well as Boheme we have nvo
Verdis planned, Ballo and
Forza. This is virtually new
territory for me -and some may
complain that I’m making the
expedition the wrong way
round, that 1 should have
starred my terra at Covent
Garden with operas like these.

But I wonder if they are right.

It could be an advantage to
come to such works fresh and
when you ore supposed to be
at the height of whatever
powers you possess. I never
want ro be in the position of
the opera conductor who sighs
and says. ‘God, another Trova-

tore tonight’.’’

Much in the some way that
James Levine, musical director
ot die Met, has announced that
he is reserving nearly all his

operatic energies tor New
York, so Colin Davis is keep-
ing iiis theatre activities ro
Lunnon. The only exception io
this rule may "be Bayreuth,
where he made his debut wirfa

Tannhiiuser this summer and
where he hopes ro return for
the filming of the same opera
next season.
*

1 stay in London because 1

am happy here. At Covent
Garden our orchestra is all set
to become a great operatic in-
strument r it is fast-working,
highly disciplined and good-
natured. We hare nor been
able to stage The Trojans in

the way we wanted to for the
opening of die season yesterday,
but even so I’ve idomeneo,
Tristan and Pelleas to come.
That means four masterpieces
in a row. if you happen to like

conducting opera you should be
blissfully content with such a
prospect.”
A couple of ijsars ago there

w-js a lot of speculation on
who was likely to succeed
Dan's at Covent Garden when
his contract expires in 1980.
The most likely name at the
moment is Colin Davis.

John Higgins

ART GALLERIES
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,
f FHYLL1DA LAW in

THE BELLS OF HELL
MORTIMER'S DEVASTA'i-

Murder in the

Cathedra!

Chichester Cathedral

j

Ned Chailfet
Patrick Garland'*? production
of T. S. Eliot’s Murder in the
Cathedral take-, place through-
out Chichester Cathedral ; in the
transept, the nave and in every
nook. A begging leper greets the
public at the entrance and
monks and peasants jostle with
spectator;, while medieval
musician^ wander through the

crowd. As one of die mock
monks put it4 there is always, a
crowd on feast days.

Perhaps there is too much of
8 crowd for Mr Garland's inten-
tions. Disdaining the formality

of chairs, and the usual trans-

formation of cathedrals into

theatres for the play, lie Iia<

attempted to mobilize the
action, letting the actors lead
the audience on a tour of me
building.

While it often meant that
spectators might end up next
io Thomas Becket or his mur-
derers, their number also mean
that the view is often of some-
body’s neck. I would think tirac

his most evocative effect,
spooky speaking from a chorus
or townspeople" behind screens,
was actually witnessed by less
than half die audience.

Mr Garland's design has its

merits. When the action Mvirls
close to one it is impressive,
but when the audience moves
after ir in u slow- .shuffle it

becomes a kind of tourism and
dramatic momentum v; lost

It would be possible for die
actors to convey the action
vocally at many points, com-
pensating for the lack nf visi-

bility by dramatically shatier-

|

Soft Blue Shadows

j

Sadler's Wells

John Pereival
The new production of Soft
Blue Shadoii's that was given
its first performance by the
Royal Ballet at Sadler's Wells
on Tuesday is actually the lasr
section only of the work Andre
Prokovsky originally mounted
for his own defunct company.
Set to Faure’s * Venetian
Songs ” on poems of Verlaine,
it is a work of romantic atmos-
phere, delicately conveyed by-

Galina Samsova) who repeated
the leading role created for
her.

She dances two love duets
with Prokovsky, the first quiet
and simple, the second more
impassioned, with a nieltingly
gentle solo in between, the
whole framed in a carnival
scene bringing on three other
pairs of dancers. The fluency
of the invention and its aptness
to the wistfully pretty music
and to the special gifts of its

protagonist help to overcome
the fan that, although self-

sufficient, the piece looks
insubstantial out of its original
context.

The music seemed to drag
slightly ; a marginally brighter
attack by the on-stage singer,
Rae Woodland, aad the pianist,

Hilary Bell, might have brought
out more strongly the contrast
of affectionate sentiments amid
a jostling crowd. I would have
been happier, too, with a lighter,

purer voice although the sing-

Tony Doyle and Susan Fleetwood photograph by Donald cooper

Too lonely a group of characters
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The Plough and the

Stars

Olivier

Irving Wardle
Sean O’Casey has always been

unfair game for reviewers. His

plays abound in tfae kind ot

petty faults on which we
delight to swoop. They also rise

to a pitch of emotional genero-

sity and comic wisdom which

we can rarely find words to

describe.

You might suppose that a re-

vival of his pacifist masterpiece

at this particular moment, with

renewed nationalist fury arising

in Dublin, would at least get the

play in proper proportion. But

this reviewer emerged from Bill

Bryden*s production with little

more than a catalogue of nit-

picking objections.

The Plough and the Stars

recounts the Easter Rising

through the experiences of one
group of tenement dwellers,

representing every shade of

opinion " from lotematiopai
socialism to romantic patriotism

and bourgeois anti-militarism.

O'Casey is not yet a polemicist.

As in' Juno, his message is:

“You lost your best principle.

me buy. when you Josi your
arm ”

; and he shows the torrent

of republican rliccoric firsr

inflaming his character and
then plunging them into the

actualities of bloodshed. Doyle,

the Irish Citizen Arm- com-
mandant. perishes and l”s wife

goes mad ; orher innocent by-

standers are killed. Meanwhile
the traditional survivors of

Britibh dominion get through

the day again, playing curds,

snubbing die British troops, and
looting with conspicuous valour.

Like Juno , the play swingj
between the doomed heroics

and comic compromise, and
ivhar binds die tw.i elements to-

gether is the public nature of

tile action. Without that, c!I

the passion and pathos is apt to

come over simply as bad writ-

ing. That is what happens here.

Perhaps the Olivier itage

may, in part, be to blame, but

not' since Mr Cryden’s pruduc
lion of ll Campiello have I

seen such a lonely group of

characters, in the supposedly

sure-fire second an in the pub,

the sound of Patrick Peai'se’s

speech out in the street is un-

accompanied by any sense of

a crowd. Geoffrey Scott’s bar,

a large reconstruction of sme-ke-

blackened plaster and dingy
furnishings, stretches the full

width of the revolve, a quiet

sadly underpopulated place

where all events seem to take

place in the middle-distance.
As for poor Susan Fleetwood
f who deserves a rest from un-
playabiy pathetic rolesj without
>ome suggestion that her be-

reavement is being shared by
other patriots’ wives, here wrirh--
ing despair and final descent
iutu madness is almost impos-
sible to watch.

In some wavs, even so, the
production is extremely careful.
In the firsr act you can watch
the development of several
broken tines o> action, such as

Fiuther’s pride in repairing the
front door or old Peter’s wrath-
ful nrepararian for appearing
sr his ludicrous Forester’s uni-

form. holding ail the chandlers
simultaneously in sharp focus.

Over the longer span. Carmel
McSharry and a tank-like Anna
Manahan .beauiifu'h- grade the

Grogan-Bessic relationship from
,

open warfare to respectful alii-
|

ance.

The virtue of rhe show lies in
I

its articulation of small details. I

The cavt, drawn mainly from
the Irish stage, is led bv Cvril

Cusack’s dapper, jaunty Flutlier.

whose relaxation and un-

emphatic fluency sets the tene
for J. G. Devlin, Tony Doyle,
and the rest. Their authenticity

is not in question ; what is

lacking is any fresh relish for
those who do not already know
the text inside out.

LPO/Haitink

Festival Hall

Joan Chissel!
An introductory note to Tues-

day’s concert reminded us
chat Bernard Haitink had con-

ducted rhe LPO in nearly a hun-
dred performances of 30 works
by British composers. To cele-
brate lu's tenth anniversary
season he is adding Elgar's two
symphonies to the list, and on
Tuesday gave bis first perform-
ance of No 1 in A flai.

Like several others in recent
years, English as well as
Foreign. Mr Haitink helped to
dispel die legend of the com-
poser as a complacent Edwar-
dian not yet disillusioned by-

world war. This was an Elgar as
disturbed a? Mahler, winning

,

through only after hitter
struggle.

In the first nvo mnvemems ir

was notably, rhe brass that
heightened the note of protest,
ofren harshly in the second,
which was strongly accented and
urgent, perhaps even too bard-
driven for the gentler secondcry
theroe to suggest an English

Jean Rodolphe Kars/
Lido Reinemann
Wigmore Hall

Max Harrison
Tuesday’s Wigmore Hall con-
cert, the second in th:- LN/:
Festival being pur on by EBC
Radio Lnndnn and oilier-., was
poorly attended, and it is to be
hoped that some of Hie many
other interesting programmes
lo be heard in ihi.s series during
rhe coming month will di.

better. Those who stayed away
un Tuesday missed, among other
things, some piano playing ol

sjreat poetic refinement by Jean-
Rodolplie Kars, particularly in
the long meditation of La Velide
tCOhertnann.
That is an early instance of

Lif/t's exploratory vein, an
aspect of his music that was cr

us most remarkable in his final

veurs. Bv that lime he was.

producing works like ths £og«-
telle sans tonaliic. a glittering

yet strange insubstantial piece
as played by Mr Kars

Still more remote i» fiiri-x*

&ris. a phantom dial briefly

materializes and then fades.

Dean Martin and Bing

Crosby for gala
Dean Martin. Bing Crosby and
Pam Ayi i>> arc to join the many
orher stars raking part in the

Silver Jubilee royal variety per-

formance to be presented by
Lord Delfont and Lurd Grade
at the Londou Palladium, on
November 21.

Thisi charity performance at

fng EUor* rhythms,, bui rho
poetry N deliverec melodicaH. -

.

There can be no surprises wIsl.i

the rhyme and metre are
ways clear, ar.d clear they arc.

. sometimes ar the expense u!

meaning.

Playing to expect.itions is

i fault that ui>o affects Kcii ;
:

MicileU’s perforindiices

Becket. in hi* farewei! .ippe.i-

.nice aj Chichester where ho ir;**.

directed t!tc fesriva! fo: fu;::-

years. He gives the charac:e-
1 unremitting sonority
1 solemnity, rolling t»fi rn-r < :-

l mem in the wnrst rhetoric.*'

? stj-Je of preacher.* so that th-.

i sound i- reassuring bur tb<-

» meaning lost. He is wore effer-

rive facing coati his murder,. .

f offering himself up ro *a,r:;-

- hood.
. The fes’i-.ul company -if

i- actors step inio tneir fea.-r-e;:;.-

> roles with enthusiasm ami car*-

s victiun fur the mu»i part.

: though there is ^ume timisii;;-

J in speaking to the ainiiecLi-
? rhat ' should be snaken

CliarIc-% Keating's direcriou y
r
.

t the choir of Chichester Caiiie-

t dral ana Mr Gr.rland's inia^ia-

- non of the liturgicai music
i an im press-ve bonus, as arc t!r-„

- voices in rhe ritoir.

c Mr Garland v.a,. right to i?

. to break from :ra Jit ioii.il form*
s of production bur lie Jiuuld
* have gone further. Syncop.n-- <

4 choral chants ,'iv nor -.-i:)
1-

lheairic.il. He !.a.- nor iwm:u<.»;
; himsL'l; the luxury of tea! *ni:u-

* vatinn.

, England h.:s the act.*.-; a -l
* England ha-s me '.vr.tvri. cl:.* (•

t cal and .modein. But Engiicu:
I still calls it* direaiui* ” produ-

cers’* and treats >.?it:it a* g!oi :
: iieu -jiage mar.ai.err. VVIut !:

i needs now are d.-recfOi -ii

- vision who ;u'e dlo-.ved tile it.H
- freedom of invention : i: is wlu.
- Murder :n rhe Ctitheelr.il neel,.

ing was both accuiat'.- .ii.-ti

under standing
There are to be tine-.* per-

formances th;? nock, hut :»•:!.

is announced :w tin- f «» *. i-

ennsing tour Simply i<* !•. ««
1 SanismT-'s duality. ;f:.lt f:.v<_ :'n..;

-

ing gift fur yield.'ii a ;r>- u
strength, tu a wider pul.’ih: i

-

worth mi ilc but i itone
- shall later have r!:e cinr.'cc ir-

see other dancer* in the r io

and prererabh the re;t of ti-e

baiier too.

In this, week's programme p;
is given in double harness v:’h
anotiier snort work. The Moils.
as die centrepiece of a nti.'-.d

bill. Herbert Ross’* ball-.t

adaption of ihe Genet play was
being revived after sever.!

:

seasons’ absence, and the iie>v

casr proves sadly ur.balsncid.
Following Gener's preference,

the maids are plated In nc.ii.

Desmond Kelly, like h:> pre-
decessors in this production,
plays Solangc in a completely
masculine way. bin Kim Reeder
gives Claire a minciii? manner
that makes the role Junk
androgynous. That introduces r
new and misleading sexual
relationship into the action .wc
completely destroys the balance
of strength underlying their
games of .submission ,.*-.tl

dominance.
Vj-vj-an Lonavrte gives their

niisuess a voluptuous allure,
but having this female role
played by a woman furtior
complicates the obscure re a-
t ion ships. I cannot imagi.ia
what anyone nor knowing rise

play could possibly make uf C.tz

ballet.

river. In place of Angiu-Faviu:
reticence the Adagio had • .t

Mahleriau fervour. N»»r
there a trace of pampas iiv .r.

Mr Haitink’s highly chacevd :"rt

throbbing grandioso victor.- at.

the end.
In Eeeihaven's fourth pijnn

concerto, on the other hasid.
ths soloist. Murray Ferahia. ers-

pbasized only ri?=r

spiritual refinement end gr •.-.*

after the drama of the
He played it with sw-rf,".-
delicacy and tran spare-icy. i,'

fact witir y touch as light • * >-
brings to Mozart, except f; r

few motnenis such ths i'/*-

movement's forti»A !mo r?c ’re -

lation and the climax of tic:

cadenza.
Tension was never .urL-rchyti

ro breaking point in ciihe-' t
!
- --

first movement or trie S: ,
;
i.j :

in the first me. -.-mciit the in ji-

caitons tlnice nr esjnesri*
invyriably prompted seme e.# -

ing of tempo, ten. Th-. i'll.-.-.-

hid a danci-ng i’!t. i” it-

tvay it w : s all c ; fee tiny Iv |: u f

and beaut' fa I. Vet a -•i

tu the work ni^iii I; gi!f.*>!''

ir to be eighteenth in-lier t! .)
i

nineteenth-century Bc-cthuv- i’--

more scaled u> -n r.icha- 1".- t>v
sire of the ECO pc tiie > it dec:;
of St Martin than the LPO. .

Funeruilles is a ntiddle-pyi !.»-!

item with a more cn»<» emir.i-l
rlietoric, hut i: was :J

without e.\c.s*cs bj Mr
us a funeral oration full

noble jjvlii; •>.

He pro\eil a *c"*rt:v.-

accnmpacist. also, to tha !v.i-

tone Udc* Reinemann.^C'-peci.. i"

in Lisal's tings or .*•.; t ... c'.

Sonnets with th-tic d.-ma-.
keyboard per**. Ol _i

'• »

luckily, we heard the or'i!::;:'!.

sensuous l:j!*g -. ,r?ioi:. •.Vi'.li

perfectly m.uclies music tu

text.

Mr Heine |iei’i".*rni-

ance was entiicly syn*.;*,v.!tei -.

yet without a fully def.'-j J

charoc'-T. L-ige.'t 1 •ccai.se

voice lacked *tirt3i:ting pr.-...*

in :hc ir.MJ'c ran --.'. T ;e e
tt'ere some f-ne f- :t'S ]-t cr

dov.:i. hcv.ev.r. .'n,i r

mere I:?!': . :'d -:i :v!l' ro hi*

June ir. i he titirti fu;o.v

Further *rme.t mchu'.-ii

IVrgi/rc: .<:}<: h:c'»IV Lied.'.
Li«i\ tor*c cn-irep’-j'c. 1 •

ting cf some ci-sarartcr-' ics'"'

stinging word-, bv Slui-ie. M-’

Re: item,.';. i did beue’’, »!n.

in Die Lorelei, ynj :-i Bh .•<

imd DiliI with a tr.ire tven -•

and more conch'*::tv phrastn. 1
.
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feu&i One of the more over-
worked adjectives in

raffla fashion recently has been
*' ethnic ”. Ethnic can mean any-
thing from a peasant blouse, a

Mao quilted jacket, a gypsy
flounce, or a smelly Afghan
sheepskin, to a Mexican poncho,
a Moroccan cape, a bit of Batik
or tie-an d-dye. or your actual
djell abah. u has indeed been
a word of great value to anyone
trying to report fashion in the
past Five years. For rlie ethnic
look hit us from two quite
disparate sources and was map
ried into the muss market. On
the one hand, we bc^an to note
an increasing number of collec-

tions in Paris which were un-
doubtedly inspired by the de-
signer's last trip abroad, or,

for loss wealthy Houses, at any
rate, the last alien movie epic
he had chipped in his francs
tr see. Dr Zhivago coats,
Cossack huts, die sartorial

charms of Marrakesh, the
Steppes, the Himalayas, the
Rockies, you name it, they bad
been there!

At precisely the same time
that the couture was staggering
into an appropriate look, a
whole lot of persons who
totally disregarded fashion and
its whims were adopting ethnic
dress for their own reasons. To

some, the garments, rough, I]

strange and frequently imprac-
dead, signified the memories

:[

of journeys taken, hazards en- r;

countered, !:

But die most interesting
aspect of ethnic dress is that

j

1

its appeal seems to be so <;

attached to spec!:.! areas. Are! 1

they areas where a counrrv j'

formerly had some power, or.

I

are they the exact opposite ? Is a
ethnic dress only charming to [

those with a distance ro tend •

enchantment ? For example, !j

could you sell Mexican/South J
American. Puerto Rican style in ‘[

New’ York? Do die British |i

make anything less than a mess |i

of that ravrshing length of
tissue, the sari ? Are the Nordic j!

countries entranced by the i

shaggy piles of ocher equally
chilly regions ? Or are thechilly regions ? Or are the
Swedes mad for o£f-the-
shoulder batiste blouses in
which to catch one’s death of
cold.

In any case, how much does
local style influence women, or
men ? Now’ that the great state-
ments of fashion are finished
and what you wear is a fre-e-for-
you, just now far does the two-
way effect go ? We asked
Edward Bell to look at several
well-established groups in
Britain and to illustrate the
melange of style which has
resulted.

Dancing
Krishna followers. .

In India
footwear is unnecessary,-

in Kilbum
they sport a variety.

The new World Wildlife

Fund Gift Catalogue is

full of beautiful things

for the home, the

family, for birthday and
Christmas gifts.

ITs such a good idea top
‘shop at home 1

from sj
this wide selection of jjj-
gifts because you help

J l3I

the world's threatened Sac
wildlife at the same e

time.
I __

To receive your free * __
colour catalogue, just fi

TJ
send this coupon. L_

' ' " .Vj"
•“

’.Vi'd.iV Fund Trying '_!3 . r’ir-M
n -> V'-.-i.fl 'i- Lvilw. sci r; jfije.

£*«...* wb c.3 iTj r.crc WiMlw lii:

NAME
iBLOCK CAPITALS PLEASE)

ADDRESS ., ... _

A Londoner
who

goes ;o Jingles
for

her topiary
hairdo.

A retired

tin miner Irom
Arizona

wears his Sunday
best on

holiday m London.

A Sikh
ticket collector at

Liverpool

Street Station. His turban
matches

British Rail uniform.

By Rex Bellamy

Tennis Correspondent- •v r
.

•

Tha training headquarters for

; Britain’s . leading tennis- - players -

and: ihe. best of. ib* -aspiring-

youngsters has been shifted, from .

Queen’s Club, West KensJngTtm,-.
to- the National Spores Centre at
Bfcbam Abbey, on the banks Of the

-

Thames ju&t outside Marlow. The

weekends. K^flibctf'eaSfir.
raotiTOc players ar^sh^S
Where the ^ayT5’

r
pr~“:-*“

claded pre-breokfsnt

completion of' & sew sports
workshop ” complex. ' Which took
three years to hnlld and cost
£2,500,000, has given Paul
Hutchins, the national . team .

manager, most of the facilities be

.

needs for intensive training and

.

practice
1

in an exclusive enyirtm-
nteht The single reservation - is

that, for clay court practice, ' he
wfl! still need to use the outdoor
courts at Queen's Club and the
Indoor courts at Wimbledon and
may occasionally give trainees a

trip to Andres Giraesia's clUh In
Bared ana.

Mark. Cox -and nine other ranked
players were among those hard
at work yesterday on Bisham
Abbey's four indoor courts. These
were taped on to a multi-purpose
green carpet which has been ex-

tended up the walls, even the
doorways, so that men and women
in a variety of sports can dash
about without .inhibitions, con- -

fldeot that any impact with the
containing structure will be
adequately cushioned. There

.
are

also five floodlit hard courts out-
doors. Only a loose-top surface
Is missing.
Cox said that If Britain was ro

compete with the rest of the
world, particularly the United
Scutes, •' then the whole set-up
bas to . be upgraded
Hutchins is using Bisbam Abbey

as the .hub of his winter training
programme. He said it was diffi-

cult to train at Queen’s Club be-

cause the wooden indoor courts
were the wrung speed, there were
too many distractions, and the
facilities were not available at

by a scrim; trf traltting-an^.

.tice tain? and, -finalljfelfafc-

uSy relaxing
ban.
Hutclii us said that he add-. _

team of helpers woqld iJwbtoi -tefL.
trate more than before toh
nls fitness'*.. AD • frffettal

development is the assistance

the format- lnternatiodalk

player,. Bev- Risunuv sem
hirer in physical eqaeati oil _ .

sport at £ulmershe’ ;. College;

Reeding. RIstrum's snedalijy -is

“ exercise physiology 7 .and;-M*
function with fiie tennis trainees

will be' iro organize general asd
Individual training programmes, s

Risman will thus be exploring
two' areas in. .which .British '.tennis

—indeed. British sport as a whole

—tends to compare unfavourably

'

with mv**y other nations. . ftw
recognizes that physical thtltdiri

fas dlKtinci from practice! should .

be tailored rn meet the ctifferinj.

stresses of differing sports. Thi ,

other recognizes that individua ^other recognizes that IndlridBa, All fll
constitution* vary and that pbyvi -,i

.- f j ,' J s 1

cal training schedules musr ibersiHL.-
**

fora be adapted to ijadiVidohJi*
*"

. _

,

needs. • r‘‘y . ] L<: J v T »

The Central Council of' Physico! 1 • vri ii

Recreation rented Bisbam Abey iill-fL 4- .

1947 and bought it in 1963.. Th<|{5v

maid purposes of the centre an
to liaise with governing hodies~,

b..

training and qualifying coache .

and in improving die perform'
ances of selected groups of sports !"'

men and sportswomen. The nev

.

*• workshop " complex, which, cat

be adapted to a variety of sports

marks a huge stride towards tin

fulfilment of those purposes, i f :

is also, thank goodness, far mwi .

cos)’ and congenial in its strut tun
and appointments than it. migh
have been had the deoigocr
sought nothing more than flint

tional efficiency.

Nastase is bewildered by

double-strung racket
Paris, Sept 2ft.—The double-

strung “ wonder racket ”, used
by French players Georges Coven
and Ghristophe Roger-VasseUn, Is

causing havoc at me Poree Cup
tournament here. Roger-Yasselln
beat the experienced Zeiko Franu-
lovic of Yugoslavia with the

wonder fucker yesterday, and
today Goven used it to bewilder
Romania’s Hie Nastaie to a shock
6—4. 2—45, 6—4 defeat.

Nastase had been one of the

favouries to win the Poree Cup,
which counts towards the inter-

national tennis grand prix. After
the match he said : “ This is the
first time In my career I’ve come
up against a player with a racket

like Goven'e-nand it will be the

last. In future I will refuse t>

play anybody using a gadget Hki

drat"
Gored, who bas lately been &

below his best form, adapted M'
game quickly to the quail ties o
the racket, which seemed .to giv»

extra lift to the ball and twici

the speed. He constantly
. son'

prised Nastase, who was- visibly

tired at the end of a mufti? wtafcl

kept him running at fuU stretcf

from one side of the court to tbt

other. Australia’s Dfck Crftalj

also used one of these rackets ti

beat Patrick Dominguez of France'

6—2, 6—4, and the Frencftmal
later said he was going to asl

the French Tennis Federadon tr

ban them —Agence France-Prease-

Rowing .

Selectors cannot coach

under newARA rule
By- Jim Radium
AporentiaHy embarrasssdg situa-

tion has now been removed by
a new rule approved by the
Amateur Rowing Association
(ARA) council at its. quarterly
meeting this week. The rule
simply spells oat that ** during
their period of office members
of fiie selection -board should not
coach crews seeking selection
within the areas of responsibility
of the bond
To my knowledge, four selec-

tors have been actively involved
in coaching crews seeking selec-
tion for British teams in the past
two seasons. Christopher
Blocked! coached the coxed pair,

Christie and McLeod, In the 1976
Olympic regatta. Blackwail, how-
ever, resigned as a selector when
the selectors nominated . him as

men's national squad coordinator
and coach.

During the pne&em season, the
selector, Ron Needs, coached the
lightweight British eight, who won
the gold medal in the world, cham-
pionships in Amsterdam Jast
month ; selector Graeme Hall was
connected with an unsuccessful
lightweight four and selector
Michael Spraclden coached
BailUeu and Hart to their gold
medal win in doubie sculls in
last month’s world championships.
On the face of it, the selectors

have quite on impressive record
as couches in producing two gold
medals in fills year’s world ebam-

assessment become difficult 0 .

somewhat clouded. In short, th.'
'

ARA Council has foreseen dtfBFjJp^

cutties that could He ahead aft
-"-

has empowered the selectors ft

pursue their dadted role—ft'

svmpiy select.

The ARA council will h:
making the British selection boar
more efficient rather than cllppln
their wings by setting up a nei

.

- -

sub-committee of the executin'
committee. The new aunmitte -

will have the task of coordinate
*

and administrating all AR/. ••

national .training teams .an
selected teams. The sub-commitre
will be responsible for the alloa .

•'

tion of raaoucces, particulart.
coaches, thereby relieving selec '•

tors of much of the admixtistrii

tive burden which they have ha
to carry in the past.

The chairman of this new sut
committee is William Clarice an. •

the ARA council could not hav:
"

found a more suitable man fc V;

the task. Mr Clarke is a Wghl'; 1

efficient orgojiucr and the iogi:'

tics man behind British into
national teams for some yeati

now. Mr -Clarke, already has' arri--.
big problem ahead of him
next year’s world championship
taking place in New Zealand -4
November and die postibliH^ a
British oarftmen having to speita [1 ,
ar leasr ftee weslis there. - '» fvflil f
For fiie first time—apart froe . _

members of the ARA council wb.. -

have contributed to newspapers- -’C- •

council proceed ! >gs in future wH-3 -

he open to accredited rowing ariij.,.'
*-

sports Journalists. This staou*.-,

provide an opportunity for fs

depth reporting ol importac’,-

decisions made by ibc ASJ -a - . ;*

council.

pionships. But as ' a matter of
principle selectors should not
coach athletes seeking interna-
tional selection. Clearly there
could be occasions when
Interests clashed and objective

tiers'

Hockey

Four from Rome
to take road
to Buenos Aires
Rome. Sept 21.—Twelve

countries from row continents
will be frying for four places in
next year’s World Cop hockey
tournament when the first
Inter- Continental Cup starts Imre
tomorrow. The event is the first
world wide touraament for second-
ranked nations, who will compete
in two pools of six. The top two
in each group will, in addition to
qualifying for the IVnrld Cup in
Buenos Aires (March 19 to April .

1

1

, go through to the semi-finals -

round of the event here.
In group A are Canada. France,

Ghana, Kenya, Polami and the
Soviet Union . Group B is mode up
uf Belgium, Ireland, Italy, Japan,

-

Mexico nod Nigeria.
Group A appears to-be the

stronger one with Poland, Kenya.
Canada and file Soviet Union all

hoping to reach the last four. The
Soviet Union may cause file biggest
surprise. They disappeared from
international competition after a
moderate first appearance in the
1970 European Cup, but have
rcemerged lately to achieve Some
good results la national ami club
competitions. They recently, had a
2—0 victory over Belgium, the
original Continental

.
Cup

favourites,' in ' a European Cup
qualifying match.
Poland have a- strong, experi-

enced side who recently ted the

Yachting

The last race
could go
to Hobday
By John NT-cholls.

There was no racing for com.
peritors to the Soling ; daa - -

national championship at Hots [-•_

head yesterday. The program*
includes a lay day, in Citfo-mX-.r _

~-

of the earlier races had P-,

B

postponed and as this has no.V
been necessary, yesterday V,
spore. The sixth and sevwt;^. ^
races of fiie aerie* wiH.be. ;

i today and tomorrow. ' V

'

If condltioiu for t&ese b«
races arc anvtfaing m»» those MV
the preriolos five, file wiaow e >
them is imfikelv to be anyoB
other than Philip OMbtdn. Bela
been anbeaten la the prevamn
moderate to fresh norm-caflgri ^

breezes and unie>s the wind zmx S’*

Ilg&iand flukey I cannot see mi i
(1

finishing other tfi» ftst Us
| i

race.
• j

He only needs one more ggj
result co .be certain, of win™!,
the championship and If MJljl
sure of the title aftw toaay jnf^
race, he may stay ashore tomorroj ijtii

and let Someone Chft wtt 1

race. That someone cooM.wriM;
Christopher Hobday,, «*» *•£

been placed second |d-C«WmB£,v
four, of the races
Only three of them ^
however; -is the other How®-,
was dfsqoaUfteti. ; i': "I|:

r

Oe Tia a! _A fi|

powerful West Germans 2

—

before. tains' 4—3. Their hardest 1before. losing 4—2. Their hardest
match may he their first •out
against Kenya, .who have a strong
Asian dement in their side.

Belgium and Ireland ought to
quaK^- from group though i

Japan have prepared thoroughly ’

and are n<m enroloytoc European !

tactics. Home advantage may also
|

prove helpful to Holy.
. j

omau.
fl
man

lanni; 1 . One* Km
ukm, Vhmi y.iitt:

Rflfjl Wtnwn
4ien® env 'C.. n -

Q-BgiU..,

1 m
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Two of Scotland's scorers: Jordan (left) and Dalglish.

Inspiration for the British game
provided by unmerciful Scots
By Normaji Fox
Football Correspondent

Scotland 3 Czechoslovakia I

Only a late and unexpected goal
conceded to an otherwise
thoroughly beaten Czechoslovak
team at Hampden Park last night
slightly clouded Scotland’s view
for a place in next summer's
World Cup final competition in

Argentina. They now cu on to
play Wales on October 12 with a
confident and effective team but
Runwing that the Welsh play lj»t

of ail in the group in Czechoslo-
vakia a month later and that goal
difference could suit he crucial.

The one they let sLip in a game
they dominated was a dangerous
gift to their rivals.

A crowd of S3. Oliti raised and
maintained the Hampden Roar
from the high terraces and their
team drew strectgh from it. as
they had in 1973. when, by beat-
ing the Czechoslovaks. they
qualified for the World Cup finals

In West Germany. This was
another special night and the
Scots, led by the versatility of
Dalglish and the power of

Jordan, captured the spirit .-’s

they attacked relentlessly from
tlic beginning.
The Czechs were often too

uncertain of themselves in defence
to play for a draw, which was
what had heen predicted they
would do. They had suffered jn
uncomfortable journey to Glasgow-
on Monday, including ritiin-i lp
all night on a train without sleep-
ing compartments, and there were
times here when they were guide
of dozing in their own penally
area.
They tried counturattj.k

titrough Mastic and Ncii"d.i. l»*-th

highly talented and strona
forwards, but Mu much wj.%

expected of them and Poliak was
unable to pmule them with
enough possu-su-n. Neve ribeles*,
it w.i» a quarter oi j>i hour before

the Scots, for all of their pressure,
found themselves with chances.

Until then the Czechs had the
opportunities to surprise the
Scots, but McGrain. particularly,
met them with typically accurate
timing. This magnificently firm
defender, here playing on the left
side, starred many of Scotland's
best attacks. moving rapidly
across the halfway line, but
neither he, nnr any of the Scottish
defenders, were caught out by the
Czechs on the rebound.

In these first 13 minutes
Masson, at one end and Dobias. at
the other, took the crowd through
a rehearsal. Masson’s 30-vard shot
was well ahead on the ground by
Michalik and a similar fierce but
higher drive from Dobias soared
close to the Scottish bar. If any-
thing the Czechs, at this stage,
were the more accurate in several
a»pects of the game, but Scotland
were the more powerful, con-
stantly supporting each other and
dictating the character of the
march.
The Czech defence, always sus-

ceptible to a bail floated high into
their goalmouth, finally slipped
after 20 minutes when Johnston's
corner left them watching as Jor-
dan moved well into the space
wide towards the far post- A
[humping header settled -satisfy-

ing!;.- in the back of the net.
Encouraged. Scotland became

an impressive unit. They met the
Czech breakaways more positively
now. nipping them in midfield. So
it was a fair reflection (if tli*?ir

achievements when, after 33
minutes, they took a second goal,
though for a moment, there was
M-me doubt ilut the referee would
let them have their prize. Jolui-
>ti»n‘i centre again caused ruffled
and drills ed action in the defence.
Michalik went to meet the cross
but was not helped bv one of his
own colleagues who obstructed his
way. Jordan confronted him at
speed and as bodies collided, the

ball sprung out of the ruck and
presented Itself at Hartford, who
steered it carefully across an un-
defended goalline. The referee
decided that Jordan’s challenge
was fair and the Scots danced
away.
Czech spirits sagged and trim

them the composed and more
appealing nature of their game.
Scotland hammered them un-
mercifully. Tackles were like
iron yet usually fair in spite of
four names, two Scots and two
Czechs, being taken. Yet there
was inspiration here for British
football, especially as Scotland
added a third goal to prove their
point.
More uncertainty in the Czech

defence cost them not only the
game, but their thoughts of
Argentina. A corner from Masson
was never under their control.
McQueen’s height worried them
as be fortified the Scots attack,
beading the ball back from almost
on the goalline when challenged.
Jardine added another headed
touch and Dalglish contributed a
third and this time the ball

returned hack past Michalik and
across the line.

Were goal difference not an
important factor in these World
Cup group games, the ooe scored
late in the game by Czechoslovakia
would hare been called consola-
tion. But when Gajdusek com-
pletely fouled Rough with a 33-

yard >hor to the far comer of

goal, the Scots felt triumph stung
by a nagging doubt.
SCOTLAND: A. Rough . Parlirk

rhlsllci. S Jardlne i njngnri > D.
vet-rain . Ci'luc • . T Forsyth > Ran-
fli-1% 1 . G. McQll-.-cn |L«(S L'nlUd

.

H Hlo-rh -E.vt.Tlon>. K. Dalglish
•Liverpool-. D. Ma&ion Queens Part;
Kingcn-. J. Jordan < Lccdf United'.
I Hartford i Mandieslur ClUn . W.
John-don iWt'i ummwich Albion .
CZECHOSLOVAKIA: P. Michalik; V.

P-itirlfc J. car-kovlc. J. Dvorak isub.
K.. Gdllis- . K. Gotgii. K. Dobia>. M.
Caidusvk. J. vode r - sub. J. Knapp-.
J. Poliak. M V.-tnj. X. N-hoda

RelcM-e; F- Rion I Belgium!. i

Mr Howell : letter sent to UEFA.

Athletics *

Support for

China
from IAAF
president
Tokyo, Sept 21.—Adrian Paulen.

president of the International
Amateur Athletic Federation
(IAAF), said today he hoped
agreement would be reached by
October next year on China’s
application to join the sporting

Mr Panlen said in Tokyo after a
three^ay visit to Peking that he
tod fruitful discussions ” with
the Chinese Sports Minister, Wang
Meng, and other leaders on the
Issue. He said China k»h re-
iterated that .there was only |>nl*

China and that Taiwan must be
expelled from the IAAF before it
jermed. “ I think they are right
in claiming there is only one
China”, Air Panlen said.
He said the IAAF concil and

congress would have to decide
whether to admit China anH expel
Taiwan, and added :

“ I hope a
conclusion will be reached by
October nest year ”.

Mr Paulen, who leaves for
Europe tonight, said he hoped to
attend the meeting of the Asian
Amateur Athletic Federation -in
Seoul nest February to find out
Asian attitudes on the Chinese
issue. He said be would also
discuss his Peking trip with the
Internationa] Olympic Committee
(IOC) president. Lord Kfllanm,
who visited Peking last week.

—

Reuter.

Weightlifting

East Europeans
hoping for

an improvement
Stuttgart, Sept 21.—East Euro-

pean wtilghtfifters have had a dis-
appointing

l
start a* the world

cbamptonsi&ps here, winning only
two gold medals In the first four
categories, when at least three and
posatriy four were expected.
Tomorrow’s light-heavyweight

event should bring them an im-
provement as the most fancied
contenders include a Russian and
two Bulgarians.
RESULT: Middleweight « snatch •: 1.

V. Vjfbniin Soviet Unloni. 15a.5 kg:
2. P. Wenzel iEisi Germany i, 150 to:
j. A. Stork (Hungary i . ISO kg: 4. N.
Kotov i Bulgaria i . 147 5 kg: 5. V.
Mllkov (Bulgaria). 1*7.5 kg: 6. D.
Zoyas (Cuba . 145 kg.

Rugby Union

Welsh go off boil after

Bennett’s 17 points

A stadium where even rock and baseball cannot raise the roof

Montreal waits to be used again

N Ireland overcome stonewall defence
N Ireland 2 Iceland 0

Northern Ireland finally de-
feared Iceland before a 15.tK.Rl

crowd in an uninspired, ultra-

defensive World Cup qualifying
tie at Windsor Park. Belfast—Lhen
Ireland's manager Danny Blanch-
flower criticized Iceland’s defen-
sive tactics. Goals came in liic

second half from the Manchester
United players McGarth <62
minutes) and Mcflroy (79

minutes). Until then they had
heen up against a stonewall de-
fence and frustration began to
creep in.

Mr Blanchflower said :
“ This

was not the way I would have
played in the circumstances
They only came to save their face,

not to entertain but I suppose
that's the name or the game to-

day. We should have won by four
or five goals bur we have not got

Safety barriers

to go up
at Maine Road
One unruly football spectator

has cost Manchester City £10,000.

That is tite sura the club are

paying out to fence in their sup-

porters. The spectator invaded the

Maine Road pitch during last

week's Uefa Cup match with

Widzew Lodz.
City have acted promptly and

may have avoided disciplinary

action l»y Uefa. The Manchester
City chairman. Peter Swales, said :

** We don't really want Lo fence

in the fans but we must deter
^

them from running on the pitch.

Like most clubs in this country
we arc not happy about fences
but ihl-. is a sign of the times.

In fact we prefer to call them
safetv barriers.
“ We already have fences

around the popular side of the
ground but on this occasion the
fan came from the north stand
where there are no fences.”
The Football League have lifted

their ban on Fulham from sign-
ing new players. The ban was put
on the second division dub two
months ago because of outstanding
transfer debts.

someone able to snap up the
chances In the box.”

George Best, making a modest
reappearance after seven years'
absence from Belfast, agreed.
“ With neither country having
anything at stake, Iceland should
have come forward. You just can-
not provide entertainment with
that type of football. It was a
disgrace he said. Iceland’s
manager Tony Knapp disagreed.
“ Huur can you come to Belfast
and attack a team like Northern
Ireland, particularly when yon
are under strength. It would be
suicidal.”

Northern Ireland’s first goal
came from their seventeenth cor-
ner. When McIIroy floated the
ball into the centre, Best back-
headed it. Iceland’s goalkeeper
Dagssott fisted it out for McGrath

Wrexham sign

striker

for record fee
Dixie McNeil, one of football’s

leading goalscorers, joined Wrex-
ham for £60,000 from Hereford
United yesterday. It was a record
fee for both clubs and McNeil
makes his first appearance at
home to Swindon on Saturday.
Wrexham’s manager Arfon Grif-
fiths, the former Welsh midfield
player, then attempted to do a
double deal by signing die
Evertun goalkeeper Dal Davies,
who was refused entry into
Kuwait on Tuesday because he
had an Israeli stamp on his pass-

port.

Davies, also wanted by Chester
at a give-away fee of £10,000,
spoke to Mr Griffiths before
accompanying Wales to the
Middle Ea-it. " Everton manager
Gordon Lee gave me permission
to calk n> the player but nothing
has been finalized ", he said.

Davies has been looking for a
move since Everton signed George
Wood from Blackpool for £140,000
in the summer.

McNeil’s departure from strug-
gling Hereford will help ease a
cash crisis at the former Southern
League club- Mr Griffiths has
been searching for a striker since
selling 3illy Ashcroft

to whip into the net for the

third goal of his international

career. McIIroy scored the second
in the seventy-ninth minute from
O’Neill’s cross with a header at

the far post. It was rhe most
intelligent move of a game in

which Northern Ireland's lack of

scoring power emerged once
again.
NORTHERN IRELAND: P Jennings

'Arsenal-: P. Rico (Arsenal-. A.
Hunter itgsiiflch Town, c-ipialm. J.
Nichoii i Manchester I'nlledi.

...
a.

N olson i Arsenal). M. O'Neill iNol-
tlnghom l-oreSf'. D. Mcumry « .Man-
chester L'ltJlCd-. S. McIIroy 'Man-
chrslrr United'-. C. McGrath 'Man-
chester United'. T. Anderson
i Swindon i . G Best i Fulham i . Sub*.
J. Plan Middlesbrough . C. Nicholl
< Southani idon . G. Lochrane Bum-
lev i. J. Casl.ry iGlrntenni, R. Hamil-
ton (Millwalli.
ICELAND: Daqison Haldarssun.

Cualjua-ison. Gunnlaushvson. Getreson.
J. Enlilsson. Lrlllson. A. EdvaMuaa.
Hjllqrlmmsann. EJIasson. Svensson.

Hr ferae: H. Lund-Sorensen i Den-
mark).

Yesterday’s

results
World Cup
Group one
Poland (

2

> 4 Denmark 1 0 . 1
Maszuicr Nygaard pen)
Laid
Deyna
S.gmMCh

Group four
N Ireland

McGrath
McUtot

-0> 2 Iceland
15.000

P W D L F A PM
Netherlands 4 3 l o ( •> 7
tlelalum J A C 1 T a 5
N Ireland i 1 l -J -1 5
Iceland » 1 O 5 2 12 2
To ploy OclwlF-r 12. N Ireland s

No! fieriand* : October >. Kolherlanda
v Belgium; K.-'Vemb-r lb. N Ireland v
Hrlglum.

Group Seven
Scotland - 2 > 3 Czechoslovakia

-O- i
Jordan CahJuwk
Hanfurd R5.000
Dalglish

Photo Sales Dept.

Our Photo Sales Department will be closed

until April 1978, because of the rebuilding

of our photographic dark rooms. We

apologise for this inconvenience.

mm
,| . p. 1»* D L F A Pis

dcoiLand 2 I) 1 J > I
Itali-s 2 l o l 1 u
C/eutuisloval la 1 if 2 A *• 2
.
OTHER INTERNATIONALS : Romania

’’Unf-ee 1 : Ladvnttl • Finland 1.LSSH U? BuIrjt-i-, ... Turley 1.
FA CUP: Klryl niuiil:ini) round r\-

mays : Fellnam 2. Lcrtam and Ewell j
arier extra lime.: Harwich and

Park-.-sion 4
.

Bilk-Ncay Town 1 : Trip <7

T."
4
f.
n

Jr-
HcrU-ra Town 1: Tunbrtdji-WcUs O. Croydon 2

r .
ISTHMIAN. LEAGUE: First division:

Osfonl i.'i- .j. U-ik’nahani Town 2SOUTHERN LEAGUE: Premier dill-
sien* Granihan- 2, Dari ford 3: Ketter-
ing j. A P Leamington O.
NORTHERN „ PREMIER LEAGUE:

Frlcklev 2. Galn,fx-rou(ih «|; Sr.ir-
bareugh 4 woiksop O: Wigan AlhtoUc
1. Mossley 2.SCHOOLS MATCHES: Eb-l.-n
Trer-n-- Flr>i mnnil CanUff \ auoh.-n
fl. A) esimlnsler Clly 1). other M.V.rhri
HreuTwood v. John Lyon I : Shrews-
bmj- 1 Adam 5 O: Sunon Manor HS
u. SI Jn-.-T-l’ -. Ueulah Hill 2

RVJC.nv UNION: Birmingham tvCoven ITT IT. Bnifqen-1 10. Llanelli 1.1 •

plnucoHer -j. i*>>ru--nna,» I; Lon.i-.n
•* rl,h 21. 'icui'Doi-Lin Pol-cr ••. Nor-Ihamplan l->. Rugby Nolls. Line
and Derby 2b. Greater Birmingham .15 :

Pnniypocrt b. Cardiff 12 . Pnnlyprldtl
•-e. Ncitih b.

Sullen and Ciboiu 1'.. Old Miil-
hlinans Ealing AO. Sudbury Cnur:
4; Old Asfcr.m* >3. REME Arbnri|e]d
b: Guy’v HosPILil 23. Public Scr-oai
Wanderers 6: Tiverton to. Bj.-n-.urle

SCHOOLS MATCHES! Altoynee.
Sleveiuae 14. Watford OS O: Barnard
Castle 3. Ashvtlle 21 : r-lur-coais. Cov-
entry 3. RIOTtum (J; Bro\ bourne J.
SI Ignabus 12: Guy Freeman's 2". !

Puriev C.S 13: Durham o. Sedbergh 2H-
Eslier County D. London Oratory 12- !

Grenville 6. Shebboar 11 • HalM-r-Jasrinrs'
Aske's, Haichjm A. Lord Ullllams s.
Thame 1 1 ; Hab-Tdashers' Askv's.
Flrrr-e 12 . Mel Police Cadet SehCur
b: Kelly 30. Knov/lrs Hill O. Magda-
len Cullrge idia-jl. Ovfor-J 12 . J 1

Dunsmore's XV 3: Mill Hill O. Sir Wil- 1

Ham Ramsey Memorial XV V- : Not- i

Ungham HS 1 . Lough boraugh GS IO
Old Blues -32 ilh-h-e I'osr.iLil
Reeds O. Caierhai- 11 . Rut:-.*: o. If mi-Wycombe ROS st Columt-a's Vi.
Richard Hale 32: SI George s. Hanes-
den T. Luton AUi Form Coiled-. 2«j:
Wandswnrth 3. Emanuel 3-5 w rc-kin
Tt-ifnrd HTC IT: Norton CS 4. Oivs. 1

i.u-i so
;RUGBY LEAGUE: Lancashire Cu:- 1

Seml-iinjj round: WorLmnion Tows A. .

Si Helens 4. First division- widn-s I

-.7. lai-Qitcid Ttlnlty 8. second divi-
sion - Horton v Swindon Daitnonod.

By Richard Srreeton

A great deal of water in all

respecLs has flowed under the
bridges over the St Lawrence river
in the 14 months since the costiv
and controversial 1976 Olvmplc
Games here. The imprebviun
gleaned hy a visiting Englishman
is tliat mucii of die resentment
they aroused beforehand among
what Runyon would have termed
the lucal citizenry seems to have
evaporated. In rerms of conver-
sational interest the subject is

almost, a backwater.

Certainly, the casual inquirer,
1 trying to gauge public feeling on
1 the subject while touring the
Olympic facilities, cannot immedi-
ately find many who now regret
that this city staged the Games,
not even among taxi drivers, that
source of apposite quotes so be-
loved by travelling journalists.

Obviously political capita! con-
tinues to be available from the
budgetary mistakes: echoes from
sundry court cases and investiga-
tive committees rumble on : and
crucial decisions have yet to be
taken on the unfinished main
stadium and the still emptv Olym-
pic village. Despite the financial
hangovers incurred, though, a
definite pattern has emerged for
regular usage of the actual sports
facilities provided for the Games.
The main athletics stadium

where Juantorena, a Cuban, and
Viren, a Finn, made their indel-
ible mark on track and field his-

tory, is now the home of the
Montreal Expos baseball team and
the Montreal Alouette? Canadian
football side. The crowds of
33.000 and 6S-000 respectively they
attract far exceed those they used
to get at their previous stadiums.
Some 70.000 were drawn there to
a concert last July by Pink Floyd,
a rock group. All told there were
107 major events held in the
stadium in the first 12 months
after the Olympics.
A far larger number would be

feasible, of course. II the provin-
cial government when the issue
comes up next month agree to

complete the supporting tower and
retractable roof despite the addi-
tional SSOmCan i£26.7m) cost to

an arena that has already in cost
topped S300m i£427m). Withoft
the roof the stadium can only be
used for ISO days a year and the
grapevine has it that the tower and
roof will he completed. At the
moment that solitary crane, like

an adm-rnishing Finger to idealistic

architects, remain*, perched un the
half- finished tower and the roof
remains stored at its manufac-
turers in France.

Montreal Is desperately anxious
to stage the 19“h World Athletics
Cup in the stadium. The argu-
ment goes Ilia: i' is the North
American Conn Bunt’s turn with
Asia or Africa the 19S1 lio-ts and
Lo? Angeles, perhaps, using the
1933 eveiu as a rehearsal for their
anticipated hosting of the 1934
Olympic Games. It is also by no
means out of the question that

Canada will apply to hold the 19S6
or 1990 football World Cup with
Montreal’s stadium the main
venue.

If thi's should comp as a surprise
to some people, let it be noted
that soccer is developing fast at
schools level here and appetites
for the game are being whetted by
the fairly respectable chance
Canada have of reaching the final
stages of the World Cup in Argen-
tina next summer as winners of a
notoriously weak North American
group. A soccer international with
France at Montreal’s stadium next
monrh is eagerly awaited. One
sports official told me that Canada
woud even be willing to deputize
for Argentina if aty eleventh hour
problem arose.

The swimming pool where David
Wilkie, along with a mass of East
Germans and Americans, brought
countless ioy to their respective
nations has not been used since
the Olympics for a major inter-
national meeting bul is in great
demand by the public.

Similarly the otbei main mula-
purpose complexes, the Velodrume
and the Claude Robillard centre
have both added concerts, conven-
tions and ice shows: among' other
things, to their purely sporting
uses.
AH politicians have an enviable

knack of riding - out xtorms. It

was fascinating this week to hear
Mayor Jean Drapeau, unrepentant
and apparently unbloodied, put
what must be termen the case' for
the defence yet again. Mayor
Drapeau was quotet some years
back to the cffei: that it would
be more likely for a man to have
a baby than for the 1976 Olympics
to have a deficit. Varied and vast
figures continue u> be bandied
about bul most sources currently
agree that the final cost of the
Olympics will be around Can
Sl.jOum t£300m) compared with
original prophecies that the price
would be Can S310m (£160m). The
Provincial Government finally had
to step in with a lifeline and a
special real estat-- rax was eventu-
ally introduced -to cover Montreal
City taxpayers’ contribution of
Can S423m.
Answering questions Mayor

Drapeau reminded us that all over
the world people did not wish
to pay taxes but at least in Mon-
treal they knew why they were
paying a particular tax. They had
something to show fur it. some-
thing that had brought an overall
benefit to the city and would
continue to do so. He believed chat
basically people’s reaction to the
facilities the city now had were
favourable.
Fne years would be needed to

prove the full benefit of having
staged the games and after that
he was positive everyone would
be pleased with the final situation.

It was all splendid stuff for the
lory had they been there

—

impossible to refute logically, and
possibly correct as regards the
long term future Meanwhile It

will be interesting to see if the

Olympics are an important issue

in the next mayoral election which
is due in November. 1978 Mayor
Drapeau. if the local jungle drum
can safely be interpreted by a
visitor, might yet move on to

wider spheres. He admitted be
would not decide whether to stand
for reelection until about three
months before the election.

A block or so away from Mayor
Drapeau*s office, the work of the

Olympic organ)sets, COJO. -1$

gradually being wound - up. The
final task for the 35 survivors
from the 22.000 employed- by COJO
at the games is the production of
1.500 pages in three volumes of the
official Olympic report, obligatory
under IOC rules, and due to be
completed by next March. Mr
Gerry Snyder, originally mayor
Drapeau’s top aide, is now presi-

dent of COJO, having taken over
from Mr Roger Rousseau, who
has rejoined the Canadian diplo-
matic corps and been posted to
Venezuela.

In fairness to COJO it should not
be overlooked that outside the con-
struction costs, the Montreal
organizers actually finished with a
profit of around S13Qm (£70m).
This stemmed from ticket sales,
and marketing activities such as a
lottery, the sale of special coins
and stamps and various licensing
rights. The Federal Government
legislation for these items and for
starting the constructional work
was delayed for two or three years
longer than might have been the
case If the then Liberal Govern-
ment had been in a stroager
position. Mr Snyder believes much
of the escalating costs, most of
ill the overtime payments Involved,
would have been avoided if a
prompter start had been made.
The Olympic village, ‘which

eventually cost three times and
more as much as the S30nr (£16m)
estimate had been taken on at a
late stage of planning and tile
final 3100m (£53m) Mil for secu-
rity had also been larger than
anticipated. Mr Snvder regretted
the IOC insistence on one major
Olympic village being provided
rather than the spreadeagling of
competitors around existing accom-
modation and also their change of
mind about reducing the games in
size.

Cojo’s final report wiH elabor-
ate on their problems In detail.
It is certain that Los Angeles will
learn from Montreal’s mistakes
before 1984. The IOC themselves
have lessons to learn if the sadder
aspects of Montreal In 1976 are
not to be repeated anywhere else.
Fur all other future games host
cities and critics of Montreal an
ancient Red Indian prayer I came
across in another part of Canada
earlier in the week might not
come amiss

:
;

“ Great Spirit, grant that I may
not criticize my neighbour until I
have walked a mile in his I

moccasins.”

By Peter West
Rugby Correspondent
London Welsh 21 Met Police 9

Nell Bennett, that talented
Englishman In 'Druid’s clothing,
scored all but four of the Welsh
poims in the Best half at Old
Deer Park last evening, when with
increasing aplomb they ran up
two goals and three penally goals
to a- penally goal. They then went
badly off the boil, their spirited
If not outstandingly, skilful oppon-
ents realriwp much Of the running
afterwards and acquiring the last,

converted, try of the game.
Bennett sot himself off the

mark with a penalty goal from 45
yards and then supplied the deci-
sive thrust In an excellent Welsh
score. Howcroft, a giant of a man,

somewhat statuesque, at lock, won
a Tbieout, whereupon Prate, from

• a miss move by his standoff, set

E rode that -was perfectly esc-

kL The scrum half, Elis WiJ-

, now missed out two men
with a long pass to the ‘left, and
Bennett, coming up on the inside
wing, Ellis-Jones, picked up the
ball off his toes and scythed
through to tbe line for- a try
which he himself converted.
That made it 9—3, Emtis having

kicked die first points of die con-
test for die Police when - Welsh
were penalized at a Uneont- In
due coarse Bennett kicked two
more penalties from short range,
die first for obstruction and the
second for some- irregularity at a
ruck established by Bowring, Tay-
lor and die lock, Thomas, behind
the first of several Welsh strikes
against the head.

Finally. Bennett with a subtle
dummy behind solid scrummage
possession, put Fuller, .tbe 'fuH
hark

,
clear through die middle

and Rees, on the right flank,

came Inside the opposing full back
for another nicely conceived try,

duly converted by die standoff.
The heavier We&sh pack

continued ro put their opponents
under considerable pressure in the
tight but henceforth the set-pieces
and tapped penalty ploys carried

Cycling

Australians in

final

threeway battle
The Australians, Don Allan and

Danny Clark; opened np die first

Madison Chase of die final night

of the Skol six-day cycle race at

Wembley and set die scene for

a remarkable tin-ee-way battle.

Allan and Clark were one lap up
on the overnight leaders, Sercn
and Pijnen. after the first chase
of the evening. That left the

Australians second overall on
points to the Belgium-Dutch
partnership but equal on laps.

The Germans, PeFfgen and Fritz,
also caught up Sercu and Pijnen.
It was. however, Allan and Clark
who looked, fast and strung even
after five days’ hard racing.
Their attacking sprints left the
rest of the field strung out and
the overnight leaders had to chase
hard to prevent diem running
away with the race.

Lauding positions. 1. P. Seres
-Belgium • and R. Pimcn .

i Mother-
lands!. 721pls; 2. D. Allan and D.
Clark Australia i . .VS2i>ls: 3. H\
P-trgen and A. Fnf itt'ni German}- >.
oTOpu: 4. A. CnrUnd (OBi anil G.
Hat.-iz 'Uni Germany >. 7I7dIs. at 5
tans.

precious little convtctioa, and
pom- distribution too often poV;
pad to promising situations in*
the loose.

' ’*

Tbe Police, who had a tait,
rime of it last season, but now.
promise better dungs under-:
Baddy, their new captain (ai

former hooker and England tourist;;

tn South Africa, and now .

translated to tighrhead prop?> tod
toe satisfaction, Sate in the .

g^nw
,

of. winning a naanber of

rocks car mauls set up by their -

opponents. 1

The -flankers, Haskings and Ros-
selt, developed some dashing. v
thrusts , and Montgomery, a scrum -.

half now in ins twentieth season i

of first-class football, was aJwsres
probing resourcefully at tbe heels
of his forwards, in spite of being
handicapped by poor qnaftzty ball.

'

Morgan looked a useful- Stand-*
qff, and lie it was wbo ran stroagW.
for the Police try after B<xJdy
bad won a Rneont at the front,
and Montgomery’s eye for the half
opening tod created the scoring
chance. Envis converted.
Haskings was carried off un-

conscious on a stretcher just be-
fore this score but was back on
his feet soon after the match
finished, apparently needing no
undue repairs. Ford was his re-
placement, Morant moving from
centre to flank forward, as was

'

Ridoor. at tbe interval for Adam-
son at No 8.
As the untidy second half drew

to its dose fa stygim gloom it

was easy to understand why a
London Welshman of some dis-
tinction should observe that his
side would need to play a good
deal better on Saturday, against
London Scottish.

LONDON WELSH: . FoJJcr:D.
Bens i sub C. MaUtawit). E7 Pratt.
C. wnUoms. R. EJIlS-Jonrt: W. N.
BennotL BUs W. wmiams. W 'Davey.
L Thomas. B. Actosi. D. R. Tborauu.
C. Howeroft. E. Powell. K. Bowring.
J. Toylor leapt i

.

METROPOLITAN POLICE: B. Gibb:
r. West. G. MoranL M. Jewed. N.

Andretti signs
Mario Andretti has signed- to

(sub j. RiOoun . L. Adamson isnb U.
Ford I. A. RosMiil.
Rome: J. A. F.- TNgg (London

Society ».

Cricket

England may
have seen

last of Chappell
Greg Chappell, captain of the

defeated roaring Australian cricket*
team, flew home yesterday and*
admitted that English cricket sup-,
porters may have seen the last.,

of trim as a player. His signing

-

with Kerry Packer’s cricket series
means a ban of at least two years”
from Test cricket. '

When Chappell left Heathrow.
Airport, London, with bis wife*
Judy -he said: “ I would like to*
think that X will play cricket in

England again, but who knows ?

T certainly won’t be able to play
for the next two years, and after

that the position is still uncertain.
.1 hope to continue playing in

Australian club cricket for
another three or . four years, but
Fm not in any hurry to tour
again.”
Chappell and his wife have

been staying with friends In

Devon and Chappell said: ” It’s

only the second time Judy bas
been to England and tbe first

time we’ve had a chance to go
sightseeing- it was trice to have
a holiday before I start playing
again, probably in November.”

Title defence
Mario Andretti has signed - to - Milan, Sepr 21.—Rodrigo Valdes,

lead tbe John Player-LoSs team
in tbe 1978 Fonnula Ode ctom- *££^ E££1tfSSZ
pionship. It will be bis third Sliphla, in the JaliS town of
season with the team.

All dividends are

-

su bject to rescrutiny

.

Campione. November

FOR MATCHES PLAYED
SEPT. 10th

LITTLEWOODS POOLS LfVERPOlH 4

,\m\ TheSeasons First

i
THE TREBLE CHANCE fWWGODWS.

24PTS.... ...,£1,542-40 40
23PTS £15-35

22JPTS £14-05
101

22PTS. £1*80-
, 4A

21JPTS -£1-00

21PTS... - .._£0-25 EAJ
TicfefeOMMtfMmfoloMtsaltta. Mew

4DRAWS ..£2-10 J

10HOMES £2,338.-20 ^

4AWAYS -..£235-65
.-J

EASIER 6 ... £44-70
MonMMmwto of 15*

Expananatad Commission 3rd September 1977 - 32-9%

POOLS. LONDON, -tLC.lvZETTERS

Recoup25^-1

p

^
^PAYOUTSHARED BYTENS
%rOFTHOUSANDSOFWINNERS/^

THE WORLD’S EASIEST
TREBLE CHANCE

24 pis £133.25 -- FOR
23 pis £1.15

22J pts ...... £0.80

22 pis £0.15J

3 DRAWS £1.00
(Nothing Barred) -

4 DRAWS £4.50
(Nothing Barred)

. .
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Orange Bay
has the

beating of

Meneval
By Michael Phillips
Racing Correspondent
Whether Meneval. Orange Bay

add Hot Grove run in the Prix de
1’Arc de Triomphe at Looschamp
on October 2 will depend on bow
tiiey fare first at Ascot today In
the Cumberland Lodge Stakes.
With Quite Candid, Sassalya and
Welsh Dancer entering the fray,
too. this promises to be a highly
Interesting race.
The weights favour Hot Grove,

who ran The Minstrel to a neck
in the Derby. But Hot Grove has
had more than bis share of
problems since then and Orange
Bay is preferred on this occasion.
Hut Grove would have a wonder-
ful chance of winning if be were
hack to ins best ; but since his
great race in the Derby he has
had a temperature at Goodwood,
run indifferently at York and
developed a poisoned leg which
prevented him from running in
The Valdoe Stakes at Goodwood
last week.

Against that background it Is

reasonable to doubt whether Hot
Grove will be at his peak this
afternoon, which he will need to
be ir be is to beat Orange Bay.
who ran The Minstrel to a short
head in the King George VI and
Queen Elizabeth Diamond Stakes
at Ascot in July. Orange Bay later
rail another good race over a
distance that was much too short
for him at York where be finished
third in the Benson and Hedges
Gold Cup. Since he came from
Italy to be trained in this country
by Peter Walwyn, Orange Bay has
run his best races at Ascot and
should be hard to beat there again
tfii; afternoon provided the
weather does not change over-
night and the ground remains
firm

1

.

Meneral made a host of friends
when he won the Irish St Leger
•it .the Curragh last autumn by
c-iyftt lengths and again at Royal
Ascot in June when he won the
Hartlivirke Stakes comfortably.
But he ran indifferently on firm
ground afterwards in the Grand
Pric de St Cloud where lie

finished five lengths behind
Excel! er, who went on to finish
third in the Diamond Stakes ar
Ascot, just a length and a half
behind The Minscrel and Orange
Bay. Through Exceller, Orange
BaV has the beating of Meneval-
Regardless of Ids luck riding

Hot Grove, Carson should have a
good ride in die Diadem Stakes
on Mofida whose consistent record
this season has been admirable.
Apart from winning three valu-
able handicaps he has also fin-

ished second in two classic trials.

Carson rode her when she carried
9 st 2 lb to victory In an all-aged
handicap at York 'last month and,
judged on that effort—she gave

Hide likely to follow

Piggott’s lead

Destiny Girl on the rails winning the John Sutcliffe Trophy from Atoka.

21 lb and a two-length beating to
Jon George who went on to win
die Portland Handicap at Don-
caster—she has a chance of beat-
ing Gentilhombre. Mandrake
Major. Sharp Rocker. Mecair and
Scarcely Blessed this afternoon.
Gentilhombre and Mandrake

Major were both outclassed by
Marinsky in the July Cup at New-
market. Since then. Gentilhombre
has had to miss the William Hill

sprint championship at York be-
cause of.

a

setback in training.
Going on his good performance
In the Pris de Meautry at Dean-
vflle, where he was beaten two
and a half lengths by Girl Friend,
tile French challenger Sharp
Rocket ought to make his pres-
ence felt but I still prefer Mofida.
One of the shrewdest bits of

business at the December sales at
Newmarket last year occurred
when the owner* nf the Mylers-
town stud in Ireland decided to
invest 7.400 guineas in buying the
moe-year-old mare Strathcona
from the Queen. Since then
Strathcona has had. wbat I am led
to believe, an exceptional colt foal

by Town Crier, bnt more impor-
tant, she has become the dam of
a dual classic winner—the Oaks
and St Leger winner Dunfermline,
not to mention a good two-year-
old in Tartan Pimpernel!.

I learnt yesterday that the
Mylersrown stud has just taken
full advantage of thr situation and
sold Strathcona, who is now in
foal to Run the Gantlet to an
American breeder, Arthur B. Han-
cock. No price has been disclosed
but obviously the deal stands them
In at a handsome profit. For the
time being, though, Strathcona
will have to remain fa Ireland
because of the bap on the import
of bloodstock into the United
States from Europe

Another mare who will be on
the market before long is Gale
Bridge, who took advantage of
the conditions ol the Hartfield
Stakes at Lingfiefd Park yesterday
and beat Ad Lib Ra comfortably.
Her trainer, Ryan Price, told me
that Gale Bridge will be sold at
Newmarket in December. By
finishing only second yesterday
Ad Lib Ra followed in the foot-

steps of bis elder half sister Roses
for the Star, who was also beaten
into second place in the same race
12 months earlier. Bnt their
jockey, Carson, did at least man-
age to win the seller yesterday on
Liberty Lass who was Les Hall’s
first winner of the season.

Destiny Girl pur np a good
performance to win the John Sut-
cliffe Trophy with 9 st on her
back and with four successive wins
now behind her she may well be
allowed to take her chance in the
Criterium des Pouliches at Long-
champ on Arc dav provided the
ground Is good. Destiny Girl was
ridden by Paul Cook who also won
the Woidingham Stakes on Calibra-
tion bnt not before he had given
bis supporters the fright of their
lives by dropping his hands. look-
ing the wroag way for dangers
and raking things too easily much
too soon before the end. ' As a
result. Calibration was nearly
caught by Pledge.

STATE OF GOING (official): Avr.
Coon. Ascot: Cood to firm. Taunton:
Finn.

Norfolk Air may go for Champion Stakes
Norfolk .Air emerged as a pos-

sible candidate for the Champion
Stakes at Newmarket on October
13 when battling on in game style

to beat Fool s Mate by half a
length in the Doonside Cup at the
opening of the four-day Western
meeting at Ayr yesterday.

Fool's Mate was fast out of
the stalls and appeared to be
going easily with two furlongs
still t» travel, but Run Hutchin-
son, riding patiently, pushed Nor-
folk Air into the lead inside the
final furlong. Norfolk Air, who

hates travelling long distances,
broke his trip from Arundel ar
York to stay overnight in Lady
Uerrie’s stable.
The four-year-old is trained bv

John Dunlop and was home bred
by his owner. Miss Elizabeth
Rlgdon. from Oxfordshire.
Semper Nova made erery yard

of the running in the Sanyo Han-
dicap to beat Zarah by two
lengths, and provided young John
Reid with the 100th winner of his
career. Silver Steel, a Cam-
bridgeshire candidate, showed his

best form for a long while when
finishing a creditable farther
short head away, third.

A spokesman for Clive Brittain’s
Newmarket yard said: “ Silver
Steel is a probable for the Cam-
bridgeshire. but. with only 7st
11 lb. obviously Edward Hide will

not be able to ride.”
Absalom, who cost only 250

guineas, made it three victories
for his syndicate of 10 owners
when cruising to a three-length
victory in the Ladbrokc Handicap
from Single Gal after making all

the running. Absalom will prob-
ably go for the Summerville
T-mersaJls Stakes at Newmarket.
He is trained by Ryan Jarvis.
Tbe hardier Decent Fellow will

be in a £60,000 race in Germany-
on October 9 following his win
by a bead from Rising Falcon in
the Kilkerran Stakes.

Decent Fellow starts his build-up
For the Champion Hurdle by
racing in the Fighting Fit Hnrdle
at Newcastle in November. The
four-year- old provided Jim Wilson
with his 70th winning ride.

By Jim Snow
Two races at Ayr today are

named after Lord Rosebery and
his trainer and friend. Sir Jack
Jarvis, who for close on half a
century gave support to the
Western meeting. Year after year
backers rarely lost money by
following the Rosebery and Jarvis
runners. There were always a
dozen or more of them on the
September Scottish circuit, and
many finished np well on the right
side by their allegiance to the
hooped primrose and pink colours
of Lord Rosebery
Both men would have approved

of the number and quality of the
runners which the two races have
attracted this afternoon. There
are nine declared in the Harry
Rosebery Trophy over five fur-
longs, and 13 in tbe Jack Jarvis
Memorial Nurserv over one ntiie.
Between them, the two-year-olds
in these races have won 32 races.

Analysing the form In handicaps
for two-year-olds and trying to
read the right answer present
probably the most tricky problem
backers tackle during the eight
months of the fiat season. Book-
makers,- however, regard them as
something akin to manna from
heaven between August and the
season's end in November. In tak-
ing Sioux and Sioux to win the
Jack Jarvis Nursery, 1 am aware
that there must be a possibility
that the pitcher might have been
taken just too often to the well.
The fiuy has won five of her last
six races, the last being over a
mile at Beverley last week, but
her trainer, Christopher Thornton,
considered that she had taken so
little out of herself in that victory
at Beverley over Barry Hills’s

strong favourite. Princess of Man,
that be felt she must be givea
the chance to g*rin her sixth vic-

tory from her handicap marts of
8 st lib.

In what might be an all-northern
finish, Prttencrieff from Ernie
Weymes* stable and Michael

Easterby's LongcHffe look the
dangers to Sioux and Sioux, Pittoi-
criefi carried 9st to a six lengths
victory zn a nursery handicap over
the Lanark mile and previously
bad scored by four lengths "at Ayr,
and LongchfTe impressed when he
won the important Prince of Wales
Nursery ar the St Leger meeting
Lougciiffe can be given an excel
lent each-way chance with Sst 41b.

Deed of Gift may win the Harry
Rosebery Trophy for his owner
and breeder, Mr Paul Mellon. By
Mill Reef, be is not a big colt,
but he is strong and attractive
with the good looks of his dis-

tinguished sire. He won his first

two races in May at Salisbury
and Sandown Park. But possibly
his best performance came at
Royal Ascot in June when be was
beaten three-quarters of a length
bv Emboss, winner of five of his
seven races, in the Norfolk Stakes.
Michael Stoote's Pannesh. who
made aB tbe running to win at
Tttirsk three weeks ago, and the
Arundel trained Danas Signal,

beaten once in her past four races,
are the two 1 expect to be nearest
to Deed of Gift at the post.

With 8sc 111b. which includes
an Sib penalty, the three-year-old
Claddagb. faces a stiff task for one
of his age in tbe most valuable
prize on the card, the £10,000 Lad
brakes Ayrshire Handicap over i

mile and three furlongs, against
the older horses. Claddagh started
tbe season disappointingly and
failed In his first 10 races, but
when Lester Piggott rode him at
Haydock Park and at York la

August and sent him to the from
from the start, he won by big
margins. Clearly be likes to get
along when . he leaves tbe stalls,

and no doubt Edward Hide win
follow these tactics. There is, after
all. no wisdom in ignoring the
message sent out bv Piggott chat
the right way to ride Harry
Wragg’s American-bred colt is to
let him stride along.

Springhill’s absence makes

it easy for Godswalk
From an Irish Raring
Correspondent
Dublin, Sept 21
The withdrawal of Springhllt

yesterday morning after the Irish

sprinter had been found to be
running a temperature robbed the
AirUe/Coolmore/Castle Hyde
championship at the Curragh of
much of its competitive aspect
and in consequence it provided an
easy win for Mr Robert Songster's
Godswalk. Bought during the
winter for £300,000 Godswalk has
now won four of his five starts

this season. Yesterday he was
never off the bit to score by two
and a halt lengths from Sweet
Mint and Glenturret.
Vincent O’Brien afterwards

nominated Godswalk a challenger
for Europe's richest sprint race,

the Prix de i'Abbaye de Loog-
ctump, on Sunday week and at

the same time was able to allay

rumours that all was not right

with his beaten odds-on Doncaster
St Leger favourite Alleged.
O'Brien said that Alleged was a
definite starter in the Prix de
1'Arc de Triomphe in which he
will be ridden by Lester Piggott.
Whether or not lie would be
accompanied to the post by
Meneval will depend upon bow
the four-year-old performs In the
Cumberland Lodge Stakes at

Ascot this afternoon.
Not all the news from O’Brien

was good, though, as two of his

other horses. Be My Guest and
Amins will both miss out on
English and French engagements
this weekend. Be My Guest has
a bruised foot which will keep
him out of Saturday’s Ascot race

while Artaius, who looked so
spiondid in winning the Eclipse
Stakes at Sandown Park has a
touch of ringworm.

Prior to the victory of Gods-
walk the O’Brien-Piggott com
bination had twice been beaten
yesterday. With little more than
a f’jrinrig to go in the Gttltown
Stud Slakes the odds-on favourite,
Garneray, was two lengths up on
.Valley Forge, but in an exciting
finish Valiev Forge, ridden with
great dash by Swinburn, got np
by a neck. This represented
quite a turnabout in form as
Garneray finished four lengths in
front of Valley Forge when the
pair met at the Curragh earlier
this month-
The winner is owned by Mr

Bert Firestone who through his
Irish stud had sponsored this
two-year-old race.
For Piggott and O’Brien it was

once again the Swinburn-Weld
combination that stood between
them and success in the Fasig
Tipton CTBA Stakes. GalTetto
was the favourite but she appeared
to chance her mind several times
in the closing stages and succum-
bed to the more resolute Gay
shuka

Ascot programme
1 Television (BBC1): 35 and 3.40 races. BBC2: 2.30, 3.5, 3.40 and
4.10 races I

2.0

"o'

Til
•Iti-

SWINLEY FOREST HANDICAP l £1,390
340-210 Bironel <D>. C. BensKMd. 5-9-7 ....
GO3O10 Cvrlm w» <DI. H. Price. 3-6-1X ..
OOOOOO Th» Hortford fC-D). h. Swill. ->- 6-11
400013 Balloon (C). S haodnun. 4-8-10
020202 Chap-Chap (). C. Winstead. 4-8-8 ..
121402 ChprchlllUn tD). C Urwtdiu, 4-3-0 .

411000 Swcl City (D), G. Hunter, 3-8-5 ....
421210 Vroedi. d. Wise.
000040 Fleur 'Amour. P. Cundeil. 4-7-8 . . .

•J Choi-Cliop. 100-30 ChurchMilan. ‘>-3 Carriage to
bullion. Ui-1 turn riel. 14-1 steal Clly. 15-1 other*.

lm)

. . M.

u
ay. 6-1

. B. Room? a

. B. Tevlor 7
L. Thomas 3

. . P. Cook ',

. J. Mercer 1

L. PlOBOIl
P. Eddcn 2

. A. Rond ti

. Higgins 5 o
The Hertford.

2.30 CLARENCE HOUSE STAKES (2-y-o : £2,624 : 6f)
. . E Elriln
G. Starkey
L. PI09-MI

. j. Mercer
. B. Taylor
W. Canon

, P. Eddery
. R. Street

•JOT' 00211 Derry tin (Dl. Doug Smith. 9-4 ...
-MaI 212 Valgly Great lOl. M. Stouto. n-4
«•'"> 2 Coriander. M O'Bni-n. H-ll
2u7 O Greczo. C. Brittain, a- II
211 O War Whoop. H. Wragg 3-11
CIV Admiral* Launch. Vi . Hern, B-o ...
41 l Camden Town. P. Walwyn. 9-S ...
21 ", Nopurree. B. Hill*. 8-6
-llr. Provan. P. Wdlwyn. 8-6
. il-t Coriander. S -2 Camden Own. S-l Drrrylln 8-1 Valgly Great. 10-1 War
Uhoou. 12-

1

1'irnua. 14-1 Admirals Launch. 16-1 other*.

3.3.CUMBERLAND LODGE STAKES (E7.310 : 11m)
Manoval (C-D). M. O'Rrten. J.'l-7 . „ .

Orange Bov (B.D). P. Walv. yn. 5-9-7 P. E_dd«r> 1

S
ulla Candid ID). H. Price. 4-B-ll B. Taylor J
sisalya. H. Wragg. 4-8-8 Dominic Obion Z

Hot Grove, R HDUolon^ 3-8-5 W. Carson

ul
Xirj
•OJ
Vrt
.yi-i
307

11 1-DIG
0-41023
0-10331
10034-3
31-4124
023311

L. Piqocill
P.

Welsh Dancer <D>. H. Cecil. >8-2 M. L. Thoma* o

1-

7-8 Meneval. 7-4 Orange Bay. 11-4 Hot Grove. 12-1 Quite Candid. 20-1
oilier*

3.40 DIADEM STAKES f£7,466 : 6f

)

Gentilhombre (C-D), N. Adam. 4-9-7 ...
Mandrrbe Major (Dl. Denis Smith,
fthero Pnrfcoi (Ol. N. Taufl-tn. S-Ms, .

.

Metalr (D). W. nightman. 5-V-O
Modda (D). B Hills. -.-6.0
Scarcely Biassed. R. Houghton. .3.6-0 ...

2

-

1 GenilU-ombrc. -7-1 Mandrake Malar. 7-2 MuddJ. 11-2 Sharp Racket. 10-1
Scarcely Hlesji-d, 12-1 Meialr.

4.10 GORDON CARTER HANDICAP (£1,358 : 2m)
211304 Tug of War (C-D), D. Whelan. 4-6-11 8 Reuse 7
011022 Hailodri. J. Bindley. 1-V-l J. Mercer 1

442-G Flash Imp. D Kent. 8-9-1 P. J. Yojinfl. 5 2
lljp-O Hard Attack, it. Price. >8-1.7 B. Taylor 5
011140 Matlnata IC.DT B. Hills. 4-8-6 K. Canon 4

Ul.
-
, 10-0001

406 010330
•in unnna
-UTo 010141
406 101431
411 002114

P. Cook 5
... P. Eddery -t

, . A. Perron* 3
M. L. Thnni .11 2
. . If. Carson l
. . . L. piggott 6

"Ml
-.
1.12

.76.3

jll
1P4311 Ribac. II.Df, P. Walwyn .7-8-6 P. Eddery

? 00010 Walslngham, J. Bothell. .>7-7 M. L. Tnoir.li >
>4 Hailodri. 5-1 Tug uf War. *-l Ribac. 13-3 Hard Attach. 8-1 Flash imp.

Matinale. 16-1 Wablnghadi.

4.40 LICHFIELD HANDICAP (2-y-o : £1^11 : 5f)

liUl - w . Canon
... P. Cnok
.. H. Rouse
P. Young S

. I. Johnson

. A. Bun:My
.. P. Eddery
C oulvlnr

41100 Atcinca (O). D Saasc. ?-U
OOI Hackbridge ID), T. Gosling. M5

MU4 210214 Ardent Runner (D). D. Kent. H-lo
HU3- 00012 Al Forman. P. Robinson. 8-12
n06 121141 SI Teeramar <B.D). U. P Hob'vn. R-8
.1118 ' 001 Stainless Customer IDJ. Miss N. Vslimot. 8-'

•111 431220 PsiMen (O). O. O'Nrlll. 8-6
611 00003 Miss informer. R. Vlben. 7-9
Vi Ardent Huiuier. o-l Hack bridge. ‘>-2 S»i Terramar. 6-1 Al Fonnan. 7-1

SlaL-tlCU Customer. 10-1 Alcinea, 12-1 others.

5J0 BTSHOPSGATE HANDICAP (Apprentices : £1,657 : 1m)
.1 42-C2DP Yeoman (C-Dl. J. Tree. 8-v-l K. nayntonl 7 2
_,*> 212331 Paddy* Luck (B.C-D). C. Benstnad. 5-3-6 .. S. SprnrMOVO .7 1

340022 Belle ViM (Dl. H M.,*on. 4-8-2 N Brapr.lck J
O 00443-6 Town Farm (O). M Tale
TO 300142 Jackalla. P. Robinson. -5-7-R ......
11 231-000 Crazy Horse <BI. R Sturdy. o-7-7

K. Darlcv
t'. Tinner
C. oillvter 5 5

15-0 Paddy's Luck. 5-2 JacFella. >1 Belle Vue. 11-2 Yeoman. 10-1 outers.

Ascot selections

By Our Racing Correspondent
2.0 Chop-Chup. 230 Coriander. 35 ORANGE BAY i£ specially recom-
mended. 3.40 Mofida. 4.10 Haiindrl. 4.40 Ardent Runner. 5.10 Paddy’s
Luck.

By Our Newmarket Correspondent
2.30 Derry I in. 3.5 Welsh Dancer. 4.10 Hailodri. 4-40 AJ Forman. 3.10

jackalla.

Ayr programme
lTelevision (IBA): 230. 3.05. 3.35 and 4.05 racesJ
2.0 SHAW MEMORIAL HANDICAP (3-y-o : £1,721 : 6f )
1 103240 Mar Crcig (C.D). P. Walwyn. '.'-7 f

.

7 ItiOaOO Guard uuty i*.-0l. N Angus. 8-4 .. Richard Hun
l 140023 Cruising (D). M. SIvUl?. H-4

401332 Royal Eatata. J. Hindlry A-u

. r. Morn; 7
Hutchinson 5
. E. Hide

A. Kimberley 6
8 001310 Shm (B.D), P. Wighent. 7-1-7 M. lurch 4
'I 20-1003 Prince of Jarva (C-D). Deny* Smith. 7-17 .. L. Charna^k 1

11 20-2000 AviluS. N. .In gut. R. Knx £
(•-1 t'.nps. VI >Mr Greig. 1-1 R-.ynl Estate. 6-1 Cruising. 3-1 Prince of

Jarva. '4-1 Avtlus. Gutrd Duly.

2.30 HARRY ROSEBERY TROPHY (2-y-o : £5,020 : Sf)
.1. LOW"

D. v(:Kay
Hon Hutchinson

E. Hide
J. Matthias

] 441123 Ludstona <DJ, J U’. Waits. _ ...
J, 00211 Negative Rasponsa (D). J. Mulhall. 1-2
1 41311 Danger Signal (C-D). J. Dunlop. 8-la
.« 010501 Pannesh (D). M. Sir, lit®. 8-13

112422 Dead Of cirt (D). I. Eial.lL-4 . b-ii _.
6 1310 Jack Splandld ID). H. Hannon. 3-11 G. Baxter t
T 112130 Manor Farm Boy |PI, W O'GconJf). Vll .. M. Blrcli o
6 103330 Sliver Park (B,U). vl. Cunnlnoham. 8-8 J Roe 2

1U Lunar Wind. S. Inguv *-T TTIctiard HuUDIncvn 3
7-1 Manvr t-'arro Boj. 1-1 LudMone. a -

1

Deed of (i'll, o-i Danger Signal.
8-1 Parmeiti. Sliver Park. 14-1 Nvgjuvc Romnw... Jf'-l Jack Splendid. Lunar
Wind.

3.05 LADBROKES AYRSHIRE HANDICAP (£7,680 : lm 3t)
t 140030 Frank la (C). J. Han.on J-..7 ..

313401 Move Off. J. C-ilverl.
102100 Piiruclo. R. kkchurst. o-V-'. ....
120220 Slim 41m. 1 Raiding. 3-H-! ! ..
033103 Level Par (C). N. Angus. J-tj-11
232211 Claddagh, H. Wragg. 7-8-1 l ...
f1J1.11 Young P.p. !. Jarvis. 4-8.

l

M. Birch J
J. Dlc.ikdale 7 7

G. Baxter 2
J. Matthias 6
J. Scagrave 8

E. Hide a
. B. WJYmond 1

9 322203 Aviator (B.C), C. TTiomion. .>8.0 G Dufllcld 7
j-2 '.i.nldagh. 7-2 Voting Pip. >1 Move UK. B-l Level Par, Frankie. 12-1

Aviator. Snnt Jim. 14-1 Pcmrln

3.35 JACK JARVIS HANDICAP (2-y-o : £3,277 : lmi
1 1030 Cave i. Mill. H Price J. Reid A
4 310130 Badsworth Hoy. S. Wainwrlgnt. "-<j J. Scagra-.c 12
.» 030120 Bogey Man. W Marsh ill S-I5 R. Marshall 1
4 00411 Plttencrler (C.Ol. E. Wejm.v. «-T T. Ives 2
5 400321 Longellffc (C). M W k-lvl.-rbl. A-4 E. HUo 11
6 310230 Forest Flower, Denys Smith. 8-7 P. Tull in
7 111101 Aouk and Sioux (Of. C. Themfen. S-l .... J. Bioasdaie 7 .7

8 220332 Cuctlng Comment <B>. R. Praco^k. 8-0 .... S. W ehstcr 3 7
a 04114 Cevananlar, J. Dunloii. B-o Hon Hudhlnson 1

|<> 034040 Mountain Hays. M H taster*?. 7-1 7 XI. Blreh ”

It 004 Deep Pronto. J. M Wat's. “-» J. Lc-we R
12 0040OS Stanloy Eric. M. Francis. 7-7 H. Balia mine V-

13 044.110 Zlggy. R. HallPuhei-1 . J. Kame, , J

•?.fl Lr.ngcline. 7-1 Cutting Conun-'al. <>1 Situs and Sl>u.\. b-1 Caven MW:,
SUnlev Eriv. 10-1 Pitimcrlv-f. Covenanter. 13-1 Bogey Man. 14-i Badsworut
Boy. Forest Flower. 20-1 others.

4.05 KELBURNE STAKES (£2.152 : lm 5fj
3 041100 Ultla Nugget. M. PrirdCOtt. 4-V-* ..
3 410000- Broom ley (B). W. EI*ev. *--l
4 0031-20 Hopei ul Way. t. Carter. J-a-12
7 420441 Grsoniackal. C IWwlCkc. W-lh ..
-i 211022 Tanaka. P. Walurvn. -7-8-7
10 104001 English Evpori. D-ny, Smllh. '-3-> .

1 L 2CM203 Sliver Cygnol. T. TaJ-hUnt. >6-3 ...
ri-J Tanaka. 3-1 GreenlacVci --1 Ertglisn fcxpirt. 10-1 Little Nugget. 12-1

Silver Cygnet. 20-1 Broomlcr. Hopciul Way.

4.35 TROON STAKES (2-y-0 fillies : £1.292 : 7f)

1 • £ 11 n I. 1 . ALSO RAN: 200-1 Priory Lad «4lhi.

Lingneld Park results Bu^#d “Bh,XraB
; „ „° TTITY. Win. S2n : fniwaU .»c,n. H

G. Dorf'vld
i. t-o.io

C. Dwyer
l. R-’id

r. Mortis
L ChJIWHf j

C. LcClOIvS

1 004
3

4 O

6
OO

OOO
1 L OOO
12 OO
14 COJ
16 300
17 2
18 o
19 300
23 OOOO
:j O

11-4 Alexa
Tripos.
- »h.».

10-1

004 Akoonah Gulf. Hbl Jones. S-l I

Alexandra. C. Tt orn’o.i 8-1 ;

Broad Horlaon, Dfrjj SmlUi. S-ll ....
OO Clany Dame. ). tv . Wans. A-ll

Cooling, E. Wevmcs fl-ll
OOO cay Jill. V| rf tastcrtn. ^-11
OOO Grade Well. 'J Glum. 8-tl
OO H

b

ream Lndy. N. Adam. H-ll
COJ Haney Fed van. '.I W. Eav'ihj. 8- 1 : .

300 Junior Belle, N. .Angus. 8-11“ - " 3-112 Majestic Nurse, E. Colltnswood.
O Negligence. E. At eymes 8-11

300 Newham. J. OVvi.rt. 8-11 . ..
OOOO Sandsand. v» Fl««s-. 8-11 .

O Tripos, t. HMIlsq. fl-ll
11-1 Alexandra. 4-1 lalessie Nurse. 6-1 Harrem Laiv. 8-1 t.'avsy Dame.

Tripos. 10-1 Bread Horizon. Honey Season. 12-1 Negligence. Sandsond. 16-1

Ron Huiehln>on 7
L. Hide 3
P. le t T
J Lowe 7

... A. 1 Ips.- -nq II
M. B.rr.h u

..A. Klmbrrlrv 2
.. T. i Keovvi It
... J. St-agrsi-n 14

R. Tox 4
. S. WooMey 7 13

G. DuKIcId -a

i. Higgins 12
B- r.iyTTiond 10

' • jt tails l

Ayr selections

2.0 0.4. UDO LADIES' RACE 0726:
Tf I40>d.

Rood Track, b h. t»y Truck Snare

—

Camr. Follov.cr i MU3 F. Villa-
dir". .7. io-4

Franca A'lrudlnl >7-2 it (avl
Magnolia Lad .. Jane Crew ill-2i 2
Tandar Answer

Marilyn noblrson *7-2 II l..v i 3
AI&O RAN: lo-2 Nordic Maid. jO-1

Ver.etla . 12-1 Hunting Willy -Ath'.
14.1 Crown Major. 2-a-l Pri.mlcr Bond.
.73-1 Edmund Bur*e. Malapu. Hello
Ljvo. Mon BcvttL-. Track Slar. 13 ran.
TOTE- Win. Jop: Places. ’.Jp. .V3|i.

lop: dual lorecaat. 46p. L Cumnnl. at
Nev market. 1 **1 . VJ. lmm 3o.5okcc.

2..7C l2..>3» PURLEY HANDICAP
•3-y-o: 6823: lm Id

L'.bcrty Lass, b (. by Caliban—
vJtenv Cry < E. vv ltWsi . M-6

W. Carson 1 4-1 1 1
Bushbranch .... R. Curanl 1 12-1 2
Mour.t Sisphsn .. u. Sl.irkoy i J-, 3
ALSO RAN: 3-1 far A'lnka. 100-30

RogiMn Imp. 6.] Bitstahlll'v i4th..
S> 1 Merchantmens Girl. Counterpart,
Liar Murray. 6 ran.

TO'.E Win. Svn- Places. Up. 44o.
llo. dujl forv<asr. Si 14. L Hall, at
A» Lnrhester. 31 ilk. Imln 5B.66aer.
Tim winner was sou lor l.'-'OG 9ulnw»v.

3.C '3.2' JOHN SUTCLIFFE TROPHY
HANDICAP rJ-A-o: '.'0.111: 7f,

Destiny Clrl, vh (. by Karaba*—
Pc<itnv D.<v tj. Hoohousei. 6-o

P. Cook .6-1, 1
Smith -12-li 2

Mlddl- ton Sam .... F. Durr • 12-1 - 3
A130 WAN: lav Commander

Bond. >1 Padre iJih«. 1J-2 Legu-iru.
7-1 8vuar.il. J'l-1 Alpine Alice. Edna.
16-1 Tayside. 20-1 Sanlar. Shaip Pad.
2 .i-l Cact.im F'afc. Nuvaro 1 J ran.
TOTt. Win: £1 IS: nlac-s. rio. ZRo.

4“p: dual Torecasi. *,14. 16. P. cundoll.
ji camr i on. Ha. i',i. ln-ln 23.82src.
entries Janice did nat tun.

i 70 i 3. 51 1 HARTFIELD STAKES
(Cl olH 1 ',m
Ca’o Bridge, ch t. by A'aguoLy

Noble—Airs Coirerks • J. Byrne.,
4-R-ll .. B. Taylor II faVi 1

Ad Lib Ra w. Carson iS-4 It Iav> 2
Tlerrj Fuego .... P. Eddery i5-1i 3

TOTE: Win. 22o. rorwraM 3Sb. H.
Prtco. at Ftndtyn. 71. 21. 2mIn 40. Msec.

4.0 1 4.1 1 WOLDINCNAM HANDICAP
• l'aif

Calibration. Dr c. by CalMun

—

F.Ur Jtnks tMrs 0. Boadell>,
J P iZook *7-1

Pledge W. Nevnee • 6-2 1 2
Funny Valemlnc A. Kimberley i 6-1 1 3
ALSO RAN: 4-) (jv TJCkllni. 5-1

Athmu Hoj-ale 11-2 WeMiI c4Ui i.
1 U -1 suck Chick. 16-1 Octoqciurian.
53-1 Le 4ai Mtbritr. 6 no.
TOTE

:

Win. nip: places. 25p. Tin.
IVp- dual rorecast. E1.-J2. R. Ake-
hurst. ai Lamboorn. Hd. II. 2m In
41.M6UK. Burnished Light did nol ran.

4 30 i4.Mi KNOLE STAKES 1 2-y-o:
Li,562: 7f

»

Roland Cardans, b C, bv Derrinq
Do—Kairtcia iJ. Hiper'. H-ll

F. Durr m-2* 1
Sunday Morning T. Roners *50-1 > 2
Sonnlna .... B Raymond (23-1 1 3
ALSO HAN- 5-4 fav Returner EtJIO

•4Hi'. 100-30 Mec-lrtlln 10-1 M.Mtoek.
14-1 TlenudR. 23-1 Free Droo. 50-1
keno Hill VWUi Hook. Vlon'^ Beao.
Hod (briwl. Simlonl. Limit Up. 14 ran.

.
TOTE: Win . 4*»p: places. 2So. £1 R5.

44p: dual Inratl. £19.99 R. Arm-
strong. al Newmarket. 21. ’al. lmln
25.3C'ser. Double Form did nol ran.

0.0 : ?••»> NUTT IELD STAKES
1 2-y-o miles* £770- Sfi
Charlie Lady ch f. bF Roydeb—

rabochard iE. Beresrord-Huey *.

_ 8
.J 1 ........ G. Lewis 1 8-1 * g

Ceoyford Mnjorirv
U. Ramshaw i3-3 It fan 2

Cherry Fkkms
U.

. Taylor iS-2 tt (avt 3
ALSO RAN 11-2 Slnglo Mlndod.

12-1 Lumiere. Street Girl. 14-1 Ann's
Beam. Cuckoo Flower 20-1 Precious

Gtpsy Scon tautt.Mavfalr Mere. TvaUulo. 13 ran.
TOTE: WTn 70p: places. 17o. 29o.

12p: dutl rorecast. £1.47. D. Ke*th. at
Tvlncheoior 41 ni lmtn on.29sec.
Call On Suo «Ud not run.

.
IOTE DOUBLE- DeoCkix Obi. Call-

teo.l'on. £48.61. TREBLE LIbenV 1*111.
Gale Bridge Rokrrtd Gardena. 122 35 .

Guaranteed Pool at Ascot today £6.000.

By Our Racing Staff
2.0 Cruising. 230 Deed of Gift. 33 Claddagh. 3.35 Sioux and Sioux.
43 Tanaka. 4.35 ALEXANDRA Is specially recommended
By Our Newmarkei Correspondent
2.0 Royal Estate. 230 Pamesh. 33 Young Pip. 3-35 Bogey Mon. I

43 Little Nagger. 4.35 Grade Well.
1

Taunton NH
2.15 AUTUMN CHASE (£506:
2m)
421 Bally Prince. S-12-0 ... Jones 3
UJ-O Black wafer Kill. J 1-13

Mr Edwards 7

2-

3p BrimaH. 6-11-12 . M.'V
2Jn- Dorule 7-1112 .... .McKenna

Klngv Hastime 11-11-12 Mangan
liOO Marine Camnellc. 7-11-12M , will i.irns

p-42 Propel (lent. 6-11-12 -. Thomer
6-4 Bally Prince. 100-70 Proper

Gen:. U-2 Kings Itauhntl. T-l Dornlc.

3-

1 Broinov 12-1 Hlackwater Hill.

14-1 .Marini- Garrabollo

2.45 WATCHET HURDLE
(£3^5; 2m)
-lit Fatthfu- Mate 8-1 1-0 . . Alklns
120 Take It Easy 6-11-8 . . Suthern
O-pO EJS 11 Move. 3-10-12 EIUoll T

K53 names, 6-1 ft. 12 Llay
i-O Here Comes Charlie. S-10-,12

00-0 Mullion. l-iu-iu
Kemlek
Mann

Hu- Old Sugar Plum. 9-10-12
rollings

u Werewolf. 9-11.1-12 . . B. Jones 3
Fair Hoad. 4-10-7 . . M. WIIJLanu.

pO-*J Princess Advisor. 4-10-7
Kington

o-or Royal Tanner. 4-10-7 Roberts ~

9-4 Faithful Mala. 6-2 Take It Easy.
6-1 Flames S-l Here Comes Charlie.
10-1 Fair Head. 12-1 Mullion. lb-1
others.

3.15 TAUNTON CIDER
HURDLE (£937 : 2m 3E)

44 J. Fisherman.* Cot. 6-12-7
Richards 3

-110 Hoi Hand =5-1 •> RotxS}?. 7
30- Enc Sluari. 6-11-*! Alklns
-abu Sprain. .V-lOr*.1 .

rf-Du PrtnP Hill. 5-10-4 . ... B. Evans
121 Stive. Pnaco. 6-ll>-4 C Jonos .»

cm2- Prncoid. 7-10-4 Thomer
304) Shining Heighls. 8-10-1

Mrs Hcntorew 7
non BUI Jhn Block 6-ltt-* M. wnuami
300 Slicioi TTie Lights. 6-10-6

Mrs Vickery •

0041 Hrart-Ge .
q-l'VO . . tellings 3

11-4 EM- Swan. J-l Hoi Hand, j-1

Fishermans Col. 11-2 Silver Peace. 8-1
Proceed, --i-l Prince HUI. 10-1 5pr.,ul.
12-1 Shool tho Lights. 16-1 others.

3.45 SEPTEMBER CHASE
(Handicap; £719: 3m If!
21-0 Ca stlt-giv. 7-12-1 .... Mr Sioan
11-1 Never Won-/ 7-11-2 .. Mangan
r- Flippant Fred. 10-10-8 C. Jonos 3
ail- Wemhrlon Hill. 7-10-1

Mr Waller 7
2-01 Hurirr Cross. 0-10-0 Thomer

9-4 Never Worry. 11 -a CiiV-ca: .
<.-1

Honors Cress. S-l Wcmbdon Hill. 11-2
Flippant Fred.

415 JUVENILE HURDLE
(Diy I: 3-y-o: £340: 2m )
421 Allaitlle Pnnrt. 11-10 Champion
222 GapU 1 1 .Vluninhi. 1 1-10 W right
4 Bloclimore Park. 11-0

Mr W'athen 7
it Cold Class. 11 -Q ti. JonesDU L'nhl Rein 11-0 . . Mr Mc»'le 7

Matter y rekln. il-O Smllp-l eitej

,
Princess Story. ll-D . . . . AUdns

4 Rve t.ras*. 11-0 .... Kernlck
SodreiLS Lambic. 11-0 C. Jones 3

Sluhoiv. 11-0 Carrell
SMr Mart. 11-0 .. M. vviiiiams
Woollan La»*. 11-0 .... Leech

7-2 Atlantic Prince. 4-1 Master
|

Wrckln. "i-l Captain MldnlghL 13-2 1 3
Cold Clasp 8-1 Udhl Rein. V-l
Pnirpss Sion- 1--1 Rye Grass. 14-1
Vesugn Las>. 16-1 others.

4.45 JUVXNILE HLTIDLE
(Dir II: 3-y-o: £340 : 2nO

Co'-.-lon Lass-.e. 11-0 J Williams
ornjm Warrior. 11-0 J. Sutliern
Gwiv-nion 1 1-0 Vay
Henrj Nol(col. 11-0 .... King

O Luna*, Cream. 11 .o .... Hobbs
O So.Tierlon Prince. 11-0 Thomer

Til Song. 11-0 .... C. Jones V
3 Wasoetia.sr Rose. 11*0 Warner

4-1 Henry Hot foal. ICO- SO Durham
Warnor. 4-1 aomrnon Prince, i.v;
Luna’s Dream. 7-1 Tla Sons, v-l
Gwaynion. 1J-1 olhees.

SELECTIONS: 2.15 Bully Prince.
2.«S Take it E4«V 3.15 SUvrr Peace.
3.4£ Never Worn-. 4. IS Atlantic
Pr*nce. 4.45 Durtram Warrior.

Ayr
2.i> 2.5 • KILKERRAN STAKES

Cl.Olo lm 71,
Decant Follow, br c. by Rarllv—

TaLvlh* • Or:g Gen W. G.ihnaei,

.
Mr A J. Wilson <11-8 lav 1 1

Rising Falcon.
•Ir n,-j Hutchinson i7-4< 2

Sultan s Ruby. Mr C.. Pl.iila >12-1» 3
ALSO RAN 14-1 Top MrvUghl iJ’hi.

Ln-hranii. T.“- J <2filoucrn. Vlvar.
tvi-jihom. 50-1 .Momreal B012 Royal
Si-i. Bv-C'''i. So.inljh Ciirrvncy. uldi.on—i>l.v New CUy. 14 ran.

TOTL- Win. J-lp; places. £2p, 1CP.
12n Oua.' rorecavt. Sin G. BaldJRO.

• t \» i-ih'.ll lid. 71 5m In 25 08scc.

Norfolk Air. br c. b»r BLikccicy—
Melody Maid 1 Miss E. Rlgden*. .

_ R'jn Huicti'nson iJ-i 1 1
Fool m Mate . . j. Mercvr *5-4 fan 2
Pymor E. Hide »4-l< 3

ALSri RAN: 7-0 FlueUen Ulhi. J
ran.

_ Ti^TE: Win. .Vjj
; (ototjI. 84p. J.

Dunlop ai Arundel. *,J. l'J. 2min
ll.Tlwc.

3.3. .'4,6' SANYO HANDICAP
Samper Nava, gr 1 . hy Right Boy—blu.. I.'ur-on •E6sa AJkluililu <

. _
_ 4-A-13 J. Hetd .

1 J-2 1
Zaeih .... . J Lowe >7-2 It fav 2
Silver Sirs! .... E. Hide <12-1 3
.ALSO HAN: «-2 II fav IT rtPhindsm,
11-2 AbvrcaL: r 4th • 10-1 Taluchlho.
11-1 P-.-epln i^aslle. 12-1 Claudio
N con,. 2L-J Disc Jockey. 33-1 The
S-riKinni. 10 r.in.

..
’ran: win. .Wr: pLjec-i. 13p. 2 ip.

-<P„ Juai ,on-cast. *7p. H. Price,
it fTT'Cc.rv 21. sh hd. lmln JO.TTsec.

3. Vi. LADBlSOKE HANDICAP-y-6. £4.272. 6(1
Absalom, or r. by Abwah—Shadow

Lucon I Mrs C. Allnglom. <>-0

. _ M. L. Thomas «)5-8 favi 1
Single Col J. Lout 112-11 2
Villa Mill C. EccJcaton 120-1 • 3

ALSO RAN: 6-1 Falls of Lora.
Mcy-vas sharp Attitude. 7-1 Oirlama
' fh • • 12-1 Cilenoagle. 20-1 Marsion.Oh Slmmlr, Cross channel. 11 ran.
TOTE Win. 32n: places. 15p. SOp.

9<)p. rioHl (oroc list. £4.12 R. Jorvni,
Dl Newmarket. 51, VI. lmlrt IS.llsec.

4 '47

<

KILBRIDE HANDICAP
• 50. 75.5; 31)

Coded Scrap, b c. by Mummy's Pet—Jurans Brecre iC. Nov,Ion Jnr
Lid*. 4-t-in S. Webster m-i« 1

Pangllma P. r.llnn <7-l> 2
Palm Court Jos

L. Charaock ij-l favi 3
A.LSO RAN: S-l CtHdhHIa Pride. 6-1

LruTt Oose. White Emperor. 12-

1

Messenger Boy i4Ui). 1-T-l Hcl'land
Mary. 20-1 Wild Dlvtr. 9 ran.
TOTE Win. S5p: places. 15p. 20p,Up: dual rorccasl. £2L?4 T. Falrhum,

«l Middleham. ‘J. £V. S9.6Ssoc.

4 55 1 4. 40 1 SANDCATE STAKES
i2-y-o: £1.991 • lmi

Sanuila. elt r. br Athens Woos—
Snitiler iJ. Weston,, s-ll

J. Lowe ( 12- 1

1

1
Majestic Mahorol

E. Hide <11-4 fav, 2
Country Walk . . M . Birch 1 7-2 1 3

USO RAN. 11-2 Bell and Bracua
•V.hi. 7-1 Sotlronoi;. 1M Blood
O: ingo. lo-l Thimothea. 2 <)-l Ayr—
ewnv. ikvltv. Mick. KlngsLy. Perryston
Bo; . .5.5-1 Alan Brack. Apple Prince.
Nouih-t:_-ai. Si Paririy^ Gin. 15 ran.

. TOFE. win. £3.05: placid. 35p. I2p,
1 >p: Uu.:l forecast. IPS. 13. J. W. Watts.
SJ Pic:.mood, sh nd. 31 lmtn -I8»ec.
'.akMtc M.iharal was past ihe post flrsv
b-:l after a Siewar-ls Innulry rinlesllc
-Ijnarnl wa» placed second and San-

ta'-i was awarch-ri ihe race. Are PrUten
1 I-l 1 was withdrawn. Rule «• applies
iv .U» pits and a Deduction of IOp Inpound

TV'TE DOUBLE; Semper Nova.Coded Scrap. TRES^.: Norfolk
Air. Absalom and Sanlala. da5.75.

Cheltenham NH

man 4-1 • . 3 . Lacson ue-li.
wiimon*. 100-36 fav. 8 ran.

3.5a • 1. Ambremont 1 4-1 1 ; 2.
Prince Hntliam 7-2 • : 3. Zarralllne
9-4 fav 1 . , ran.
_ J Y> ] Reman Hnlidav ,4-1 , - if

Teddy Hear 11 . 7-2i : 3, Burrator
ri ran. Garmri'XS Row did not

ran.
; 1. Con Hurloy ,13-8 (avi : Z.

Tucar Mvstnry • lo-ll : 3. Crinung
oibwh, ,2-1 , ii ran.

Acceptors for the

Jockey Club Cup
JOCKEY CLUB CUP: First acceptors:

rialmenno. Bluffer. Broken Record.
Bur-kskin, C4P0rcUo. Claddagh. Decent
Fellow. C.pcy Baron. Llmunc. Un
<l!ltp#r. xlje Kelly. Nearly n Hand.
J'.il BUI. Palmerston. Rhelflatoo.
Ribac. Rushmere. Sharoras. Shangs

-

uzo. Tlrrra FUcgs. Transworld. Tug
of War. Yelputa. To ran ai Newmarket
c ver two Btfles on October 13.

Golf

Jacklin’s round of 64

breaks course record
Tony Jaddln broke tbe coarse

record with a brilliant round of
64 (seven under par) in tbe first
tonsil of tbe English professional
golf championship, sponsored by
Rank Xerox, at Sandy Lodge.
Middlesex, yesterday. He revealed
that he might give op playing in
tbe United Slates.

** My schedule is crazy and I
am seriously thinking of turning
my back on America and playing
more in Europe ”, bn said. “ I
am spreading myself in two ways
and trying to qualify for big
European tournaments like file
world matsh play championship
on United States standards. There
are some good tournaments in
Europe now and things look rosy
in Britain.”

Jacklin has not had a good year
and bis pride was Hurt when, be
was dropped from the singles in
the Ryder Cap match against the
Americans at Royal Lytham and
St Aimes. But his belief in him-
self has kept him going. “ I may
fell on my face tins week bat I
can assure you I will come beck
again ”, be said. “ I have nothing
to prove to anyone. Every tourna-
ment 1 play in 1 want to win but
it does not always work out like
that”
He added : " I only go to the

States because everybody says X
should, not because I want to.- I
cannot make any money there due
to Che expenditure involved.”
Five years after earning his

player’s card in 1967, Jacklin
gave np his privileges in order to
support the European circuit and
be closer to family—bnt found
the urge too great and returned
to die American circuit two .years
ago. At that time Jacklin re-
marked : “ I know now that I have
to continue playing in tbe States
if I want to continue as a world
class golfer.”

Much of Jacklin’s trouble has
been on the greens, but be putted
well yesterday. He had eight single
putts and said : “ If 1 was going
to putt like that for the rest of
my life I would not mind.”
With birdies at the fourth.

eighth and math hides, Jacklin
west out in 31 (four under par)
and aided by birdies, at the J3tb,
14th and 17th he catne ' home in
33.

This is jacklin’s last
1 tournament

in Britain this season. He will nol
be playing in the Masters next
week because he is in . dispute
with the Dunlop company.

jacklin, who bent tbe r-cord.

by one stroke, had a three-stroke
advantage over his nearest rival

Cart Mason, just back from si

three-week holiday in Sourh
Africa. Mason bad a burst of foi<r

birdies in five holes from the
11th.

Leading scores
64: A. JacfcUn CTiracy Park)

.

67: S. C. Muon (St Merro).
68: P. J- Wsiwr 1 Coventry! ; J. Mor-
gsn^jgo^al^

<

Liverpool/ ; N, Job

69: . Jsmr r Irvins Bay': W. O.

mMSTHR? srw
Eills (Cozn>oor>.

70: M. Grantham iHoU KU* Ella)

;

A. H. Chandler iDuboiy Rariti: M„
H. Plumridge ilVodt Essex,; P. R.
UortxB t CnauadMdi; R. Wynn
i LettthertieMl) ; D. TUboi l Royal
Minims)1 -.

Ti: G. CnUcn (Stake R- W.
Sumnor (BUckw-rll Grange,. W.
Greased (Unattached, : P. Harrison
iBremowni : P. Elson iCovennyi;
T. Hnlr i Bramohol Hill I : A. K.
Porcrii (Braintree; : B. uallos
(Notts > : I~ P. TuoUna < UpUloit • : J.
HtgglQS .iNimnum: -J. Itl Lamar
iFisckww Heothj : . A. racres ior
(Lyme Hosts j : u. Humphreys
Royal MM-Surrey’

.
-

73- sf F. Bishop i West Herts i : c K,
Hall IThonock, 54- tt, filoadmaor
i Clem mill ; O. Rjgseh 1*,°'“?-
Mon Park) : J. Anderson iU;il*
Aston i ; G. BamMiaha (Boyce HUD:
j. Hammond ihiivyu Paiii
iwexcinri: R. h. WjKeigij-
Haniury »“VdA

D. Dumian t Unjttachcd i :_.B. v ;
Sandry « Broome ) : D. N. Briinyard
i Great Barn: R. Richards t Leothar-

73?
1P
a7

,

'H. Bownes ( Whittington Bar-
racks): J. R. Uiw iStanmore': K.
Bun»n ( La leham i : A. Thomoson
tHeowaiB) ; r. Guneron iijiihtg-
sione Pmkj : P. Cw;n iSlcklP-
holmo): T. El cln ,bnmlnnlum i : D.
McClelland i Horrahoorno . : N. H.
Btnoam (Btanion-oP-lhe-Vi'oHtot B.
Ham lord (Worthing.: D. Scan'on
(Long Ashton,: M. B. Ingham
i cieoheaton i : T. R. Pinner i Stone -

ham: G. Wilson Parley Duwas i:

K. F'. Robaon t Happen don i

.

Defoy’s fine rmrnd of 65

spreadeagles the field
Craig Defoy spreadeagled the

field in the Welsh Professional
Golf championship over tbe
Glamorgan links at Penarth
yesterday and seems set to lift

the first prize of £1,S00. The
30-year-oid World Cup player set
a new coarse record for tbe
recently altered 6,156 yards links,
with a superb five under par round
of 65.
Defoy drove tbe ball confidently

bnt was less consistent with his
putting. He dropped a stroke at the
opening hole but immediately
made amends by achieving three
consecutive birdies as a conse-
quence of fine approach work On
the second, for example, he holed
out from a greenside bunker. Out
in 33. Defoy stayed steady and
coi-ered the 'homeward stretch in
one under par 32.

His nearest challengers when
the second and final round gen
under way today arc the British
Ryder Cup captain Brian Hogget

t

and David Jones, one of the.newer
professionals on the circuit, Both
went round in 70. Huggett took
three to get down from just off
the 18th green and so threw away
his chance of breaking par. On 71
are 18-year-old Ian Woosnam,
Philip Worthing and Kim Dabson.

first round leaders
65: C. B. Defoy (Coirai Park,.
70: B. G. C. Hoggrtt , Cambridgeshire

71:L ' \Vonsnatn Hill Vailay... P.
Worming t Monmouthshire i. K.
Dabum ( Leartierhcad

.

73: M. V. Bennett iPmuut6>. H. Cox
(Wenvoc Castle, D. C, Thomas
. Telford >

73: G. Jonas tWrlsbadeni
. T. Morgan

Roeliampton •, D. K. Jones iCaiUi >

.

n. A. Vaughan (HUI Valley i. C.
Dcu- Wliltchurdi i . R. Jonrs
Marsdt) • . M. Doom i

W

hitehall) . K.
Thomas i Badgemorr Park

.

French racing

Dupre horses go
to Aga Khan
for £1.3m
From Desmond Stoneham
French Racing Correspondent
Paris, Sept 21

The dispersal sale of brood
mares, yearlings and foals belong-
ing to the late Madame Francois
Duprf planned for October 3 has
been cancelled as tbe entire
catalogue has been purchased by
the Aga Khan for around £1.3m.
The package is made up of 39

mares, 23 yearlings and 20 foals,
which represent some of the finest
aspects of French breeding. Caro
and Lypbard, both recently
exported to the United States, have
a yearling and a foal each included
in die sale and, in due time, all
the youngsters bought by the Aga
Khan will go into training with
Francois Mather at Chantilly.

Apart from winning nearly every
big event in France, tbe Dupre
colours were also seen to effect
in England. Reiko won tbe 1963
Derby, and in 1958 Bella Paola
took both the 1.000 Guineas and
Oaks back to France.

It now seems likely that Alain
Badel. who recently signed a con-
tract with Mathet, will ride Crystal
Palace In the Prix de i’Arc de
Triomphe in October. Until now
the coit bas always been partnered
by Gerard Dubroeucq, who guided
Crystal Palace to victory this year
in the Prix du Jockey Club and
more recently tbe Prix Niel.

Bloodstock sales

Habitat filly

bought
tor 98,000gns
Business was again brisk when

the thifd day or Goffs yearling
sales at Kildare Paddocks began
yesterday. Thirteen lots, sent up
from the McGrath Trust Company
from nearby Brownstown stud,
changed ownership .for 259,000
guineas.
Twenty-six Brownstown yearlings

in all were pot into the ring two
by two. Tbe successful bidder bad
his pick of file pair and the
rejected horse went to the Dublin
stable of Seamns McGrath.

Vincenr O’Brien made a success-
fui bid of 42,000 guineas far a
Kaiamoon coir who Is half-brother
of tbe Irish Sweeps Derby winner
Weavers Hall.

Robert Sangsrer, whose Gods-
walk was an Impressive winner
at the Curragh in the afternoon,
bad earlier paid 30,000 guineas
for a Rarity filly, sent up from
tbe Brownstown -Stud, out or the
winning Ballyogan mare Ballyvive.
The filly is a half-sister of three
winners.
Paddy Prendergast paid 20,000

guineas for the same stud’s colt
by Roan Racket out of die win-
ning Levmoss mare. Royal Levi.
Tbe second dam. Royal Danseuse,
won the Irish 1,000 Guineas, and
bred Bog Road and three other
winners.
George Blackwell went to

25.000
.
guineas to secure a

Moulton colt sent up from Confcy
Stud. Out of the winning Princely
Gift mere St Tropes, the colt
is three-parts brother of Market
Square and Parbleu, .and half-
brother of five other winners.
Mr BlackwcU also paid 12,000

guineas for a colt by Martinmas
out of Usebill. sent up from
Carrlgbcg'Stud.

Car raUying

Outback begins

to take

its toll of cars
Pertii, Sept 21.—The harsh driv-

ing conditions of tbe Western
Australia outback began taking its

roll of cars in the London-Syduey
rally today as tiiey sped across die
harsh Gibson desert. The leading
cars were checking In at Ayer’s
Rock. -in Central Australia, tonight
—leaving a string of stragglers In
their wake. At least two cars
had been forced to withdraw by
tonight after accidents, and sev-
eral others were In serious trouble.
The leading crews predicted that

about 20 of the 51 cars which
started the. Australian leg from
Fremantle, near Perth, would
finish the rally. They said many
of tbe competitors at tba back
of tbe field had not checked die
route, and would

-

be surprisfed by
the sudden plunges into creek,
beds and other hazards in some
of the most isolated areas.
However, the leading cars made

light work of the section from
Laverton, 957 kfiometres (598
miles) north-east of Perth, to War-
burton, a lonely mission station
near the border with the Northern
Territory. Several averaged 160
kilometres (100 miles) an hour
for the section, and at times
light aircraft were unable to keep,
up. The first car into Warbunon
Mission was a Mercedes Benz
driven by the rally leader, Tony
Fowkes. of Britain. He arrived an
hour ahead of schedule.
Fowkes was followed by the

Polish driver, Sobieslaw Zasada,
in a Porsche, Andrew Cowan, of
Britain, In a Mercedes, Alfred
King, of West Germany, in a
Mercedes. Paddy Hopkirk, of
Britain, in a Citroen, Brian Hilton,
of Australia, in a Peugeot and
Ross Duukerton, of Australia, in
a Peugeot. -

Among today’s casualties 'were
the Australians, Bob Holden and
Ian Monk,

.

who clipped a 'gate
and hir a tree while in ninth
place. Neltiier was injured bet
their Peugeot was extensively
damaged and put out of the rally:
Michael O’Connell (Ireland) end
his wife wore forced to withdraw
when the suspension on their
Citroen collapsed.

The British driver, Greg Nichol-
son, in a Chrysler Lancer wag
stopped when the fen went
through the radiator. A Mazda
driven by a Dutchman, Kirlc
KabeL Mew a had gasket. ?rd
he was awaiting the arrival of a
repair crew from Perth- He hopes
to rejoin the rally in South Aus-
tralia.—Reuter.

Baseball
AMERICAN LFACUB: Ba91-*,«ra'

pile- ra 5, Tarcnio Blue u.
Darrell tigers 3. ClaWsii] Ir.-* i . a-K*nua Cits Itova Is 4 . uimc-wa 1-

Chicago WTUta Sox 8. oakMnrt 1

,
j-

loura 2: MIlwauKw, Bn-»cn 5. Sir. to
MaMnors 1 : California Annuls Tr _is
Rangers 2.
_NATIOHAL LTACUTE: PhnaHr

-

rnL»
Pti:lll0S 4. Chicago Cotas 2: Hon in
Astros 6. Atlanta Braves 3: Glnrlrr.vl
Reds a. *ta*\ niv o-ii , >

Anpelra Dodgers 3. San Frar-ri u
Glams tj Pittsburgh Wrote* 4 . New
York Slots 2
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Croquet
ItOEHAMPTON : Handicap I'miV-i,

Flhit Ruutld: M. Prarvor .led K i o-..,.oml iiai boat a, N. Niiu, nc.- ;r-^ -,s
T. liUle i7» +12- H. nolle ad :W. Jones i SS i beat G* .Mor:T-i .i-rt '-.n
S. Townsend i12i +4: £. Sodoj-i
and Miss Wraith ( ll‘a ) bra: . . s
Skcmplon and- T. IMdJos I13n + . 1 U^
L. Adams and Mrs- MauneM i tl i ini
U. Betts and Mrs B. Well* i£i
Mrs T. So amQD and P. Campion 1 1 1

beat • O.- Htunliton-MHIer and G. Ttn*.-
H'ji +1. Socond Ronmd; I Ba'i'"--
and Mra BreutojTi beat G. Jat. .1M Mrs Adlam (It 4- ia: poarson h
k. Townsond boat Godby and ig- •

+ 2: Adam and Minsruad b-ut
Solomon -and Wraith +7; S. Twta
and -Mr* K. Tnnuosul i9*.i beat. Mi.-
SoIomoa and Campion +aK
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Personnel Assistant
:

C. £3,700

yve wevjis operatfns tompjnv of a Jurr.-c group of
-ompanie who carloy uimo 2.3on people in variuui spitm-*
of Uie tonmunjcauani industry.

v

We are Joking 'far a bright. .nreiligem per-™ ,o work in
°ur PT*,nrWl *spe«.neai wUwli is located a! oar

srer -t> ailnnB;.

• Please telephone for an interne-*-, to.

f, ""JO

oa i»3rK ;. .

'ir* > j yjj _ b.,i.

...
Har:n.3a.j“rra,wfe

Extel
5RCDLJP

MISS A. REDMAN,
THE EXCHANGE TCLFCRAPH CO. LTD .

eXTEL HOUSE. EAST HAR3IMC STREET.LONDON EC4P 4HR
TEL. NO. 01-2.53 1080

MltWftWIWOWOWIWMHMtmMMm

1^

md of 65

e field
is nearest cbsllQfir

.

*nd £aJSL?
.« vr-7 toiay are^er ti«s epaia BrajL.

r
Dav3i »«««, oneotf?

fe-.ti.-r.Lii cn ihe Clf£.
*’ r .oi;d m .£. Hn»

.

ie "!•> »ei 6o-.ni frma •.

! 'la ”3 sc. a*.
c^r - pat

\v;ear-(iij ^
ii* ’.Virthmc iaiKia^
«*ST. BCUHO LEADEV'

*
••:

:
,7- t*.
H.WS.ftt*

SOC1ET6 TRANE
FRANCE
•oc-u'ti

1 BILINGUAL
SECRETARY

!

Tww. en intematioAaJ tDR’an/ reanyfac furfrg fi
codlTionjng nquipnienT. seels a vsvuwv F./.. <nr
th: President and t-.e F an; Macgger ( *nc drapean
opraiior'-..

T e wccesfuq aroilcant v.iit have a Jlus.-; and
egJish as first languor.

.

Sie will work at me comoany headquarter fn Epirta!
inha Vosges area of F ror.ee.

jGod salary will bq paid, and :hc }ob preeww an .

oportumty to work in a uiirw fating interesting I

cvlronment.
I

Send C.V and ptwyio toSOOcTETRAKS 7
Di-panemenrdes Relation Soclafes - B.P. 1 27 F

8S004 EPINAL CEDE* - FRANCE ^

Glaxo Holdings Limited

Head of

Records Unit

Prices Bureau
Islington £4,700

Glaxo Holdings Ltd-, the Intprnatirma! nh.irmami-
licai Cunmanv. hits a vacanrv for the Head of the
Recurdr. Unit of the Prices Bureau. The Bureau
records, monitors and assesses the pricing aspects
of tlic Group's commercial opiratinns in overseas
markets.

Applications arc invited from persons aged over
2Z years with experience in the processing of
numerical data, preferably in an accounts, pricing
or invoicing department. Prcfctence will be given
to those with experience in the supemsion of office
staff.

SuJarv includes London Allowance and Supplement.
Excellent fringe benefit >, include profit sbjt'ins
scheme, subsidised staff restaurant, free car park
uid 4 weeks' holiday.

!:or application form, please write to or telephone

:

Mis* K. Easteal, Claxo Holdings l.td., Clargcs House,
6-12 Clargcs Street, London W1Y SDH. Tel.: 01-

493 4060, ext. 309.

Lambeth, Southwark and Lewisham
Area Health Authority (Teaching)

Personal/

Administrative Assistant
Salary Scale: £3,585 to £4,408 inclusive

• ®

!*

someone who emors
A fcnoivleage of shor-
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i PIRSONMa OPPORTUNITY
VICTORIA c. 13,300

A Mil-known American OH Curporaiion needs an Admlnlswa-
nviSocmary tor Uieir Empu-yrc Rrmaonc Drrarmipm. -nils
Is > rMpoaslble posiUon where : tm will be expected id
beeme camp letoly lneaUcd M-Uh Hie want or two IVrsonnel
pransloiuls. This win men liaising vrlUi all levels ut
rnaagemenJ. duiing with coiUidcnUji mrormaiion and
arragutg the enyaymnL-ni oi temporary sioil for Hie company
as mil as provldlnn complme secretarial and administrative
Nlporf rgr Ihe department The. level of . xp»poi»ibB];y -eaUs
foriomror.e wlih a mature approach to ihcir won., prohabiv
HV VClT Olid Ov>.. t rlngn bencl.V. include LVi and 4 weeks'
hoQar-

.:CUI.Esdicr Growl, on 01-404 3701

for modern offices in West End

We require an experienced Senior Secretory to join

the Financial Director at our multi-national firm whoso
products are well known world wide.

Applicants M/F should preferably be agod 30 plus

with at least five years' senior secretarial experience
in a targe industrial concern.

The successful candidate will be well educated, mature

m attitude, able to withstand periods of pressure and
should be numerate.

Please write giving details of age, qualifications, experi-

ence and current salary to: Box 2476 J, The Times.

Wp require an admimstrji.ve assistant to prowd?
• cuepoir to 'ho Aiea Dental Officer and to the Corr.-

• muniiy Dental dcparir»iorri staff. Tn ; c ts a very mterest-

B mg and busy poet requiring

J v.ork/np on their own initiative.

S hand and typing is necessary. {

® Applications to Mrs. Eileen Gomes. The Royal Eye m
5 Hospital, St. George's Circus. London, S.E.1. Tel. ®

o 01-928 1801, exth. 235. S

J NEAR WATERLOO |
A Closing dale 4!h OclObsr. T977. •
SlHtMtMHVMMSMOMMMMNMMWMlS

Tho Director of Middlesex Pdytechnic
requires a

Personal Assisfanf
(AP5 : £4,630-24,900 p.a.)

lo take up post as soon as possible at the Trent
Park, Cockfosters site of the Polytechnic.
Minimal requirements lor the post are

% firs: class secretariat quantisations
# five years' personal secretary experience at

senior management level

# experience a: report writing . collating statistics,

dealing independently with correspondence
# a sound working knowledge oi the tertian/

education system.

fot lullher intofmattMi »rxl oa appHcai.on term plea&e write
lira clast la : Apoaincar-nta Orriocr. UKKieacv Pa«v<»chnic
(Rd. 70. 9A). Baunda Green Road. London. Nil 2NO. to
wham completed lorms must bo returned by October 3rd.

MiddlesexPolytechnic^
S0SSeSS0SS9999S59eS0SeSSSeS5eS9eS69999D$s'

€1
O

f

Secretaries
The National Coal Board currently have a few opportunities

for secretaries to carry out interesting and varied sccrddn?!
duties for senior Executives based 3t their Head Office, near

Victoria Station.

These are responsible posts and would suit secretaries who,
as well as possessing good shorthand and typing speeds
(minimum 100/45 w.p.m.). are capable of exercising tact and
are willing to use their initiative.

Starting salary will reflect experience, and ic supported by
excellent conditions of employment.

Please write with full details to

Miss E. Brookfield,
National Coal Board,
Hobart House,
Grosvenor Place,

London SW1X7AE
or telephone her on {01) 235 2020,
Tntrt arpoinimcats ne ap;n to r-.cn irti nar.tr.

€3
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lripps,Sears=

WEST END
SOLICITORS

ihorthand secretary/P A. required for the Senior

lartner. Must be prepared to undertake a measure of

iork under own initiative particularly with regard

D routine administration. Previous legal experience

esirable.

Salary and hours negotiable.

Please ring 01-930 1692
Mrs Lake
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idministrative Assistant Secretary
Tti> Group Markatfng Executive at in Irieroai.Ortsi Holdinfl Company
wit diverse intorests is looking *or an Adminisirotive AssiBam/
Sefetary with :

Immacolatt eh or!hand sad typing Mile
- -InlUelive end- eeU-oonHdence

A foil undemanding oi Ihe secretarial ftutethm

.
Administrative ability.

V you are an experienced - secretary interested In evlending vow
WTk Into general administration and are looking tor a permanent
pciflon (hen apply in the hrst Instance by ringing .Mrs P. Mayfield

Of01-629 8086.

he office I* adjacent to Green Park Station. An above average
mry Is ottered with SOp per day L-V.s.

FOR PARIS
French Spacing/

hglish Mother Tongue

SECRETARIES
For major French

engineering Companies .

Sort!)and not required, but

tk successful applicaott
;
i*st have immaculale end
-acoraia EngKsfi typing.

'ft further details p tease

fona or write tor Lino,

Due CO! International.

MO Great Pori land Street.

-Lndon WIN BAA. 01-637 *0S5

ill

nJBUC RELATIONS
£3^00

P/Sec fee. *_fey ba*y
Qr-tnaed-ca. -This Is on
frensting' Job which

.
tn-

wes organising eshjbltlons.
cmr. itcgches and .dealing

'the pressT

JAYGAR
CAREERS

PERSONAL
ASSISTANT

The Managing Director of *
Computer Services Croup with
offices In Amsterdani and
Dublin ronu.rns a young,
ambhious person to eel elo^iy
vrlUi him ax * Personal
Assistant.

The successful candidate
should have a fall secretarial
background in addition <o
financial rrpe experience of
PAYE.- Bookkeeping, etc.

Worklnp in _modeiTi omr»i
<hm to Hyde Park Corner this
appointment will Invert r active
Ha Ison -with diems ID a sales
environment

Salary ts negotiable but
would not present a problem.

Ptauo phone 01-09 «14 or
wrHa In conndenca lo C.C.C..
S-6 Yarmouth Place. Brick
Street. London Wi,

NON SECRETARIAL CAREER
We arc looking tar somcono wnh good idoas end Hero lor bub.noos

and people: wno can take advantage at our management career

prospects and be happy lo assume reeponabllily. Full training

provided and salary » highly competitive ta.a.e.) with regular roviews.

You'll be doallng with people at all levels so a souse of humour
holes. II you a/e onlorprljlng and looking lor e fob in which you

can grow 1+ eound commercial oxpcrloncoi. call mo now.

Judy Nyborg. 734 7860.

DRAKE INTERNATIONAL, 226 Regent St., W.l.

SECRETARY
DIRECTOR

LONDON UP TO £4,000+
British Gaa ai the Holbom headquarters requires secretary to the
Director of Accounting Services. Thla post calls tor a high lovel

of personal initiative and fact and ihe ability to deal with many
matters without rolarrlng to the Director

Your' education should bo aJ least " O " level and preferably
* A " level. You should have good typing speeds from shorthand
and audio tape. Your experience should include five years *o a
Senior Secretary.

Please write with full details of ago. exportonco. Qualifications

and current salary, quoting reforonco F/90030J to:

Mrs. Judy Karr.
BRITISH GAS

328 High Ho(born, London WC1V 7PT.
or teiaphone 01-405 5T28

Cfoaing dote lor sppIleaUons Sth October, 1877.

SECRETARY/P.A.
Mature Secretary/P-A. to director of small American
publishing company located in Mayfair. Ideally should

hare excellent shorthand/typing skills and be able to

easily communicate with all types of senior manage-
ment. Knowledge of publisiung preferable but not

essential. Definite scope for initiative involvement and
independent responsibility.

4 weeks* holiday p.a. Starting salary £4,000 p.a.

Please telephone today for an interview and further
information on 01*493 517

1

PERFUMESAND
FLA VOURS

RECRUITMENT ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE
Wc act as Persunnel Advisors to the perfume and flavour
industry operating world wide, from small informal
offices in Kensington. Our main concern is the recruit-
ment of executive and creative sraff.

IVe now need a confident and diplomatic person with
fluent German and French and good administrative
skills to take active responsibility for recruitment brief
for international client.

Salary £3.500 plus 5 weeks' holiday.
JOHN FIGES & PARTNERS LTD.,

-00 Old Bromptun Road, SW5.
Telephone 370 4345.

m OP THE OFFICE
T9 £3.800 t Bonn » on

I4cr,l
un iuur own far hir.I.iy
>u:ct,uui tounn M u.
ulus r»e u .-nAilcuna lUi
isjiicu. iniin.Mj-un ip,-
«.:c dbiwiJ. You'll bi-;c.mc
I4!i.i} m.Dlveil in rmy.
-i.ro Iron n.omloruis
-•-•rro.iuj' moveim;n:& iu
uoiriq the nfccuc csinq.
/0~.;ru>varjon and market-
mo

m RECEPTION
To C3.SOO

I- or small Managemcni
• .nr>joiiane*- in *.i t Van'll
:a.n a young trlmdly-. but
.•r.U-ii.onal lean. and. in
adi: i.ari ;u rtv.-alluli. w..i
orcitu^- MmchC*. travel,
and a io: more 1

RUN THE LIBRARY
C £3.000

Of a y\-eii-kj>o»n American
Rarlt in City. You'll prob-
abl>- be mid UO'a with

library experience, a
Jot of common asnac.

Stcj^cns Selection
‘T- bo".er Street lorfli-n V,iX .K.\ /j
_ _

K4e.iM7 Af
m Kecniknun Consuftamsmr

A SECRETARY WITH

STYLE
tor the Manager—External Relations

All Uic akllla OI a competent, exyrrlen-nd h*v1 e'r.-
rum ittcfrUrr will be needed le-r ll.rv l.vci-a-.n-i
lob in a Ley area ol Europe a Jcj-Jjij bu..ine.-a avalci.i,
LuinpifV.
’Ihi svicnifal cand.date vt-II o>- r*uu>r--rl j u ort.
under prek-urr on n:u Jan, and tiacV •,{ ti.e
l.anv activities with wn.Cti licr DC*. la iS'.illi-l.
which include brumotiona. nubumi. cultural -r.-jn i-
mcna. cr.crrul queries and requev-.a lor iniorn... nr.n
and ddv.ee.
The abl.i'.y to dcil with people at all lev.-,- aavii.ii.-
rfillablivy. contldence. innuirtc and u'H’ai-.miMiiIv—these are all vliai altrlbutoy «•< would evew! iron,
candidates.
Saund* inierestlfld doesn'l It 7 The sa.an- .1 aniuirf
l^i.aOU plus bcne.'lts and the locat on Is plea .an*
ErrLeJey Sooare. Pi.m-o write vlth vuflin-h! inf-nny
fan lo make an ao.K.carton fori, npn.coiMn to-
JIM CHESTER. PERSONNEL. DEPARTMENT BRITISH
OLIVETTI LTD., 30 BERKELEY SQUARE. LONDON.

Olivetti

909999909900C9909C9S36S99999909099990999e

P.A. for M.D.
SWISS-BASED INTERNATIONAL

GROUP
£4,000+ p.a.

An evpertencnd and very competent secretary P.A la required
for the Maiunlna Director or a U K. Company apocJaO&lns m
overmus recTUitri.cn

l

The lou 1> a highly demanding one win. conv'drnMe IrtvolvemeRt
ui Uic uav-io-OJy runnina or a company. ThLs includes recrull-
mnnt of the secretarial, and administrative staff and the co-ord-
ination of ihe Lomnaity s key personnel
« con-AderaWo amount or wort' will be done under pressure
and^ hours may be irrvguUr to fit in with Uic M D. » extensive
(reign lravel.
Applicants should be aged 3D+ with exceUeni secretarial
ablllttcs. strong personality and (he ability to work without
supervision. A knowledgr ol Trench would bo useful

.

The rewards will be aurartlv* and there U Idph lob sansiacnan
In vrorLlno In a successful and lj,ponding snung company.
Initial enquiries should oc made to .Mrs. C. Jamiesun. on
01-439 U4B1.

£4,000 p.a.
Cbmpuler Consultant in S.W.1
seeks Senior Secretary for

Managing Director and Associate
Director. Varied secretarial and
admin dunes m Dusv. friendly
ahnesphere plus involvement
from start to flnlch with
irternal recruitment cycle for

rofesoonat siafi. Minimum ages

LANGUAGES
Wc have 3 openings utilising
Spanish and/or French—one of
which may be suitable for a
bright college leaver. Two of
Hie vacancies require shorthand.
Minimum age 20 years. Salary
£3.000-63.800.

i>
DOVE

RECRUITMENT
PLANNING LTD.

01-40S 0751/4

HHHHUHBHMU r

r* se

SOCIAL SECRETARY

Be happy in a

rewarding jo&
'PA, 30 + . «q«P«i

js&tifls D“w?" ^

°WSS5£
J Office ol OT« rwh^i
rnv nuar Cifciw.

V? aKd isgf
thr this mvolvrnp,

ajllv toLTPCStttKJ POSl-

*£3,300 neg-

hJisnfl 01-936 3516 mm

Secretary
Managing Director

-of Knightsbridge
Advertising Agency

scrsSR&usK
lion, rwaic
1732 or wnic. Btifna rowpr
details, io - .Managing Dttvc-
tor.

Wells, Rich, Greene
tt(L .

62 Brompton Road,
SW3 1BZ

A Snerowsv P-A. with good
secretarial skills la noodert to

? work -tar the Chaimuui and
~X Vice-Chairman «I a tuccens-

J fat AdWUsIns Caaijuny.

J You will nave a. responstbln
* position looking after thr* day-to-day maticn, organls-* Inp and administrallron.W Lovely offices and friendly

y atmosphere. Advertising «-
* pcrlonce on advantage- Age
*!S+, Salary £3.300 + CtOO
y tax froo dross altowanco and* VP

1

*
i-nry good pnru*.

senior:_ r
jEpES

KccreriiSM CauuNaets
173 New BondStrootWIY9PB
01-499 0092 : 01*493 5907

,

RELATIONS
^Af°?or famou*

company
London.

cHifq and
. Prestige

,

««w‘5PSsP,n***

• T slft-Mf M«na 8KJ®f“

f ADMIN ASSIST
£3,500

In tho fabulous #orfd of

fashion you can become the

mainstay . of the orgartia-

tion o» you control aiders

gnd enquiries. 5ecrotariaf

kills useful. Super b bone ilia

and bonus.

TabplUfW EilBM 087 on

01-493 7121

.HUDSON PERSONNEL

MANAGING
DIRECTOR

of Oversoas Company roquiras

an experienced PERSONAL
SECRETARY. Intweetlng and
variod work liaising w.lh over-

seas and English clients.

Salary £3,800 approx.

Please telephone:

487 4656/4649

nnnianniiiii

LYON, FRANCE |

c £4,500 Tax Free

International orgam;auen in-

volved In medical research

requires several cocidaries

(21-26) with a working know-

ledge o> FRENCH and a mini-

mum of one year's experi-

ence, Good accurate short-

hand and typing essential

comDined with maturity anJ
adoptability. Iniorviews In

London shortly.

MULTILINGUAL SERVICES
Recruitment Consultants

22 Charing Cross Road
WC2

01-836 3794/5

So

r

IMPORT/EXPORT
requires mature

SHORTHAND SECRETARY

for Company dealing wlih

interesting international

business. Ability to cope
with telex essential. Usual

office hours and holidays.

Salary £3,500

Telephone 491 4729

fly Away

MUSCAT OMAN
SSSSS pSSSi'-MSK
i?3£tf

r
^raj>ie or «tmd
loSS?

wllh own &«dmming pool and
loonla court. Ago mlnlmuia
23-35.

CONTACT SARA MeGUfNKSS
01-581 0808

KAT STUBS £ PARTNERS LTD.

VS A «bydiary of

Part Time Careers
lo hetp our cllonta find

full time buIT of the same
high calibre as thiKe vrn

provide un a pernusoni
wn-wno basis,

If you ore. looUnn for a
fob where pul wonii Is

opgrecated ring Kay Sykes
jiui make a date to come
and eoc ns.

KAY9TUXA PARTNERS LIMITED
MQOMIENsqU.VIft. luNDriN,
WBMFtoiiiirjim

SECRETARY

BOND ST.

ART GALLERY

Director needs well quali- !

fled, bright, competent I

Secretary/P.A. with one or
\

more languages. Should be :

literate and numerate and !

preferably have some I

knowledge of the art
j

trade. Salary about £3,700.

Please telephone

491 7408, ext. 33

Audio or Shorthand

Secretary

for Research
£3,500

Wolf-known Chartered Sur-
veyors need a bright Secre-
tary io work for iho Head ol

the Research Department and
his young team. Will bocomo
involved w.lh a lot of admin,
and /OM’irch as well as
qcncral secretarial dunes Job
roauires good skills as well
os adaptability and .in our-
gotng personninv

Contact Judy Btythln on
499 3712

Albemarle Appointments
Recruitment Comuitenta
31 Berkeley St., W.l,

AMERICAN LAWYERS

in the Aidwych. Require
two intelligent and
flexible secretaries with
top skills for demand-
ing positions, work-
ing with partners in a small
busy firm. Salary not less

than £4,000. Delightful
offices, regular salary re-

views, annual boons, 3
weeks1

holiday, free lunches.

Cal! Aiieen McGinlay
on 242 8953

Secrefary/P.A.
Required by Croup Account-
ant of young W.ll Music
Cocnpdny. AppUcams IU4-
30 1 should be numareie as
a certain amount ol assist-
ance wllh accounts Is
required .although oxoen-
eneo la not necessary,,
should have sound secretarial
skills jnd fast. accurate
typing is essential This
position will also entail the
day to day running of a
sman office. Salary ror the
nqh! applicant will be
E3.£KJ0-ca.D00 p.a. + LV.i.
J weeks paid holiday and
other mnjf bonoriif.

Telephone :

Christopher Craib on
01-229 8297

To £4,500
If you know your way around the
International Bonking scone, you
could b# just the right person to

]
help as PA/Seeretory to a newly
arrived, dynamic American Banker
setting up a very interesting section
in one of the most successful Gty
banks, whose parka are second fo
none. 23-30.

Recruitment Limited

839 6542

P.A. SEC. £4,000+
The Managing Director of a
prestige unemotional. Com;
party Is seeking a Personal
Assistant with good secretartat
skills and tho ability lo liaise
with senior clients. Appli-
cants Should be well groomed/
have a good educational back-
ground and be able to deal
with confidential manors. LV»
+ BUPA + pens) on scheme
ore among ihn benefits
otiered.

Please telephone:

Helen 8riant. 490 S881
Alfred Mark* Staff Bureau
Senior Secretarial Division

18 lansdowne Row
(off Berkeley Square. W1>

C9990099090990999009

NO SHORTHAND

£3,750+ PERKS

Have you a »nnsn m
humour, a degree uf resili-
ence. common vrnar, good
oraanlMUonal abilities anrt

a knen eyo for accurate and
weu presenied work ' 11.

n

voulhful Company Secre-
tary of this Itucj-natiorullY
fanvouj umipanv manufac-
turing top quslUr glass and
chrru_Ut seeklnu a beere-
lary, P.A. tb a-am him
wltti hb various respond

-

b Ilinos. Loeeiv offices tn
S IL L Aged 30+ .

mmsm
SwwBMWCocaBjnts *

1 73 New Bond StreetW1Y 9PB
kOl-4990092 : 01493 5907

T
*
*
*

i
*
%
*
*
•k
*
•k
*

Board Room Material?
UP TO £3.800

lp assist two super beard
directon of this lop ad
agrfley Titov trace! a fair
amount so more ^dmln. and
organising luncheon}, brlof-
ing caterers, client contact.
Amnorng meetings. won
secretarial work. 2o + .

SELF SUFFICIENT ?
C. £4,000

Personnel Director Of Major
Construction Company la look-
ing for a Secretary Assistant
able to work on her own
initiative and hold the tort
during hra treeuont absences.

Phono Shullm. 486 8851

STAFF INTRODUCTION
99900909909000990999

EDUCATIONAL

*®i cenTftcom
EXECUTIVE m

i SECRETARY IN «
• ADVERTISING •

{
• . WORLD •

TId-Iod
.

position in this •
Advwnwng Agency i0 wore w

• as. Secretary io Chairman a

:
afid VKO-Qialmuin. Must bo a
able to dooi with people at m
a 1 levels.

.
ctiicrutninn Tm c Iona, «e AdverilSina ex- •

• pononcB an edvanuoe bu r •
:

not cssentttl. SB + . £3.800 0
nrgmiable. rg

C4NTACOM STAFF 2m 937 6S2& Ksailagtss
• 838 *876 Strand •———————

|71,New Bond Street,LondonW.l
01-4936456

adpawer
randstad
EafGcrsAinis

PUBLIC RELATIONS
Sftcrelary/P-ft-

for stiui; friMtftrt- p.R. font
:n Holbom. Advance vow
career mnough ctmuci with
t-ltenU and mntUa. Varied,
busy wart ana mrclvrmeru
wttn press vlatts, corapeuriAn*
and jwOjI eimin. Good
English and 120.-50 w.pjn.
essential

SALARY C.£3,500
a.a.g.

Phone : 405 2381-

• AUDIO g
• SECRETARY/P.A. *
• PRoref^Y

n
coNsSff.T/5?ns. J

a Young company end mw a
:

modern orflces. Salary £3,500m
p.a. + Lva. J

• Please Phono lorn McCulloch {• on 498 81S3 Tar Hite. dap. ^

GCE
Expert Postal Tuition

until Successful
Study for GCE -with the aid of
gndeatr postal tuition baaed
upon YOUR needs. Our ituors
arc ayefadiat^ wttlt a record
of over 9.000 GCE succm&bs.
WfiW Tbdav lor vour TREE
Gu dr io over 26 " O " and
A " levri courses to:

The Principal. U. Mendet. B.Sc.
SCO". F.C.A,

Room C12
METROPOLITAN COLLEGE

Aldermestoa Cnort
Reading RC7 4PW

Tel. 01-628 2721

SECRETARY/P.A.
PERSONNEL DIRECTOR

Wo are the Smilhs Food Group, makers of famou; produce J
lik*j Horror Bags. Big - D " Nuts. and. oi course. Sm,ihs Guspr .

In a company of our sire and reputation, ihe Personnel funci.on
"* ‘

»a an exceedingly important one. dealing as w* do »nlh our moil
important ossol—people.
We are now looking lor a Secretary jo our Personnel Director,

who as well as possessing a high standard of Secretarial -kills.
1

can demonstrate a good Bamln.slrstive flair a.-td the ability fit
;

communicate wrfh oeaple at all tot els
As you would expeci. Iho lemuneranon package aDachett io lhr$

*

poaition’ is Bttractive and In keeping with us importance

For further Information and an application form please
,

telephone Linda Helme on 01-878 5570. •

SMITHS FOOD GROUP.
Ill Morllake Road. Kew, Richmond.

SCHOLARSHIPS AHO
FELLOWSHIPS

HERTFORDSHIRE

QUEENSWOOD SCHOOL
Brookmoss Pork. Hatfield

FIVE SCHOLARSHIPS 10 the
toia. value of £4,200 per annum
will be awarded to pul* enter-
ing the Lower School. Middle
School or Torn; VI. on the
rosuhs of examinations to be
held at the school on {Venn co-
day. Thursday and Friday.
January 1H. in and 2D. 1973.
A Music SchoUrshtp. may be

J
warded to a suitable candJ.
ale. Full dntalli mov be

Obtained from the Headmistress.

DOMESTIC AND '

CATERING SITUATIONS

DOMESTIC AND
CATERING SITUATIONS

SUNNINGDALE AREA
Cook/HoUMkoepcr plus expe-

rienced Cardoner/Handyman.
Able to drive. With exp?' .once
of exercising horses (but not
essential i . Reqitn-od bv gentle-
man wtth S to-rage hi wm
Aged 50-50’l*h. Mam Is week-
end entertaining. Good salary
orrmed. Child welcome, httper
cottage tat bcruunil count,
grounds.

Please apply 01-589 5313

MARRIED COUPLE
Required as cook and House.

pirlotirmanmaid or would
coru-lder two sisters or friends
at Country house near Relgate.
Surrey. 2 lit family. qUur etaff
employed, good salary and
accommodatton

.

Telephone: Mias Murray at
Ol-aai 1787. reverting
Charge*.

G.C.E. “0” LEVELS
Part-time er tall-time coach-

ing : oxpen nution in small
grows and resits for hoys agod
13-17.

STAR COLLEGE
near Renews Park. PlNM
Dhonr 807 2BS8 after 10 ojn.
or write for prupecus to Box
2517 J. Tho Times.

C.C.K., DEGREE and Profmaterial
Mams. 7tunon ojr post. Frea
prospectus. W. MIUiBan. MJV..
Dffrt. AJq. Vr-aiaw Hatt. Oxford
l.’CS 6PR. TelToBbS 50351 . 30
Si!

m Thomsbtps Secravial Col-

HOUSEKEEPER
_ rgently reqi

In Surrey. Duth
inq. housework, etc., lor a
ferruly of two. Applicants
bhr.uld bo fully experienced,
able to orlvi- a ear and lll.e
dogs. Self-contained flat a
provided.
Telephone Mis* Bradry.

rrvrrMng thr charge on Craw-
ley tos-.-oi 3115a.

WE ARE A FRIENDLY 1RAOI
FAMILY, will be llvuta In Wesl .

Hampstead for one year. Require
I

a wen- educated udv. wllh English
tnoiher tongue, ol 150-50 years I

who would be Iniertuncd In living
with us to teach us English vno 1

other work involved . . Acrommo.

,

da Hon and food provided together
with a reasonable allowance. Gen-
erous free time. Please rooty in
2'I^ll5B *"= Mr - .*•„ Maraoumi.
P.O.B. 189 PJJ9X. London.

Houseman/Chaufreut^ -

»ar 'a i^»l End bathe". >r apart-,
mint Prltaie v»rtice r\n.-rlw
tree crefcrred Own iicto.rmQ.
da l Ion con. prising bedroom
batnrooni. interr-Ming i-i.iiion
tor rcs.iou-IMe. ln.-i.irc
o.-lerlng rlonii of snar.' :ime.
Kef*. « ssenlLil. '".ood salary.

Please TELEPHONE Mbs Kyle
01-253 0333

Housekeeper/Gardener
Warm hearted touolr rrnuiwt
os Housekeeper li^rrinor in tool
a-ler and love bu>,ness muple
and hcauitfui rounire home .n
Surrey. !Un children. b»| musr
love animals. Abtlrtv io drive,
useful. Loreto ' hrd nonane

,

and excellent wages for rmhl
cau pic.

PLEASE TELEPHONE
SUE BOWLES. 629 1139

HOUSEKEEPER, NANNY
.MJ to 50 year*, mature. _nappy person, lo cook and lake - .charge nf lira girls. J and J

vrare Adillilonal help protidcJ
in hDlldavs, when bo-ir.llng
school children home, driver, •

.

£35 p.w.

Tel. North Marslon 3J7. *"

ONE AND ALL
Two young neon e-pertenced

Cordon Dlcti coo' s wnuid tile a
lob makinq vour life j iof
whilst on holiday in .hr Up-,
and rclletlnq v»u or mundane
dunes—any nme. ant- uherr. ’

i our comfort is our sirst’
desire.
Anna Vishcr. The Old Rre-

lory. Asian Somerville. Nr
Brecidw.ty, ti-oir-e'lorslilre.

Phone: Croadway 2-166. anv-
time.

with
Choi.

HOUSEKEEPER.'CABETAKER
simple cooking for large

S
a housr. Suit active rnnrea
Hy or couple, husband haring

own lob. Excellent accommoda-
tion. good salary.—Phone 531
llllds

AMERICAN COUPLE living in Ful-
fiatn .House require permanent
cook ''housekeeper addlilonj)
cleaning help also employed.
Experience and references essen-
tial. Good salary, weekends free.
Please irtophsno d-736

AU PAIR BUREAU PICCADILLY.
World’s largest au pair Agency
offers best lobfl London nr
abroad with socHl travel club
facilities at 87 Rdaont bt.. W.l.
'3D 1757 Oxford Si..

CIRL warned

EXPERIENCED NANNY.
WANTED

Firs I babv. Nnvemarr. Chelvr 1,

house with oanton. nun room,,
TV. dulr help kept. Rtfcrcnc. i

e&scniul.

Tel. 01-352 5015 1

VERY ACTIVE CHAIRMAN ntters
housekeeper prrmanent hopp-f
home. Surrey. Own private quar-
ters with car and nood soLm -

. fn
return for rirdicaird strvlte lo
nis needs ulil^li Includes srmte
travelling and ruteriaIninn. Ap?iv
Jarl:y Stokoe. Woktfio -1024
weeiday morfilngsi or Erhrf

eo4ta‘.> 1 wrmends 1 .

WE RECENTLY MOVED FROM
Ammu to Paris and are lookirei
for Jeune lillr ju pair In hnin
rake rare of our 'J children 3nnd
4 and &'s vrs. and lo do »Mfi«
light housework. II Inlrrr^ted
mease call Mrs. Meckman lit

Paris, France, at 9ot> 18s'. 1 -

COOK.-HOUSEKEEPER required fbr
Mayfair re«|dence: own snir-enn-
lained aportmeni plus excellent
saton- and tonditlons. Phono
Patricia Wakefield on DEB

REQUIRED

W.l. 408 1015.
IKINC

for J sear An
Avda Alberto

8NCLISH-SPEAL
with A levels
Pair.—Urquilo,
Alcocrr 5. Madrid 16.

.

GARDENER 37. married, drives.
10 rears present place ’ British
Empl. Agency. London Rd.. Hor-
sham. Tel.: 054571.

GEKbRAL ASSISTANT required,
ramify run coumre inn. cois-
Mmlds. Live In. Own room.—
Phone Peter Morris UWSll
20167.

PLEASANT LIFE, plus salary , Is bit

made in Backs village in return
for housekeening ter elderly lady
donor. Tot. DAMS 202.

SUPERB OPPORTUNITY tar
Country loving girl In Somerset—
see Cm. Vacs.

39 + YEAR OLD English Nanny
wanted Immediately for boy 6>,
yro. old. living tat N.W.5 area.
—Phone 722 4668 between 8 &
9 a.TO. or 6.50 p.IIl. Until 9.50
PJBl

S TRAINED NANNIES, good P(v-
eners. sept posts now —Etingtrei
Slaff Agencv, 4 Market Place,
Leicester Tot. J»V>2bl

.

AU PAIRS available. H«t fl r.imc*
Service. A72 Ninos Rd. . London

i

S.U .t,. Tel. : 01-731 53S0.
NANNIES. MOTHER'S HELP.* IMS

of supnr loba —M.trrtobone Nurs«
ng Service. 7' MM-vlebohe Lone,
W 1 . 4G6 !Ofk5: no charge'- _

NOTICE

All advertisements *77 *ub|ect

.

to the cooditagn* of acccplanf*
of Times Newspapers Umiied,

_
copies of which arc available

on request,
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Ronald Butt

Referendum in a crisis : it could look
like government weakness

*1

Mrs Thatcher's instinct that a
.Conservative government should
rely oo the people if challenged
by the trade unions is, of
Course, a healthy one. So was
Mr Heath’s similar instinct
when he put the trade union
crisis to the test of a general
election in 1974, and 1 do not
think that Mrs Thatcher would
deny this, whatever she may
feel ahout the policy for which
the 1574- election was fought or
the. way in which the campaign
was handled-
Undoubtedly, the sorest pro-

blem of contemporary demo-
cracy is how the legitimate
wishes of the people should be
channelled into political action.
A general election in the heat
of

;
a political and economic

crisis was clearly shown in

1974 to be the wrong way—and
not sfrmply because it produced
the “wrong” answer, for die
Prime Minister who called it.

That election, as almost any-
one would be bound to admit,
was also an inadequate vehicle
for popular opinion because it

produced an ambiguous r-esuflt

and a non-answer. The question
is now whether a referendum,
which Mrs Thatcher has sug-
gested she might prefer, would
be any better.
The classic objections to

referenda are well known, and
they are not as strong as many
politicians choose to think.
First, 'bow can there be any
confidence that the people are
actually voting on the question
put to them and not on their
general opinion of government
that puts it ? That is easily
answered.
People are at least more

likely to vote on the precise
question in a referendum than
they are in an election, and if

some of them do not: so be it.

Their opinion about (say) the
record of the government has
its relevance too.

Secondly, there is the objec-
tion that referenda, or more
accurately, plebiscites, have
been extensively used "by
authoritarian regimes wishing
to reinforce their authority by
a device which is not a true
test of popular opinion.
And, of course, it is true that,

faced with the dictator’s
question: “Do you support
ME, or don’t you ”, in a
plebiscite, the overwhelming
majority of the people will tend
to vote for the existing state of
things rather than for the
unstated and the unknown,
winch could mean disorder and
chaos.

But, of course, these are not
the circumstances in which a
referendum on some legitimate
question of policy would be
held in Britain. They are not
the circumstances in which the
referendum on EEC member-
ship was held, or sn which the
referendum' likely to be neces-
sary for any progress wish
devolution will be held.

Yet, even with the use of
such respectable referenda as
an escape-route for seeding
questions that seem otherwise
intractable, there is often an
element of “vote for me—or
for the dangerously unknow-
able ” which I believe distorts
meaning of the results.

Anyone who thinks that the
outcome of the EEC referen-

dum was a sign of positive party lines, and which are too
support for joining (as distinct often determined by officials,

from staying, having joined) pressure groups and a minority
deceives himself by ignoring of interested politicians paying
the extent to which people
were obliged to vote either for
the devil they knew (the fait

accompli of membership) or the
devil they didn’t (going out into
the cold).

Such are Emitatioos to die
efficacy of even the most
"respectable” referenda, par-
ticularly on complex questions
whose consequences are excep-
tionally hard for the ordinary
citizen to calculate.

On the other hand, to the
extent that they may act as a
test for a certain sort erf pro-
posals which cannot be other-
wise be put to popular opinion,
but which ought to be tested,
they may be no bad idea, and
in Switzerland there is a sound
history of referenda.

Particularly where there are
specific constitutional proposals
referenda may work q-qke weB.
For instance, I can see Che point
of putting to the people a
specific plan to reform the
House of Lords, and X find it

bard to beEeve that we coidd
move to devolution without a
test of opinion by rftearmnHntn

There is also much to be said
for referenda to test the popu-
lar wiM on die sort of question
winch political parties deliber-
ately choose never to espouse,
therefore denying a real say to
the public who generally Save
to choose between the political

parties on other grounds.
The same applies to the

social and conscience questions
which cannot be seeded along

little if any regard to public
opinion.

It certainly seems right that

rational consideration should be
given to the referendum as a
means of measuring public
opinion at a time when there

are so many misgivings about
the ability of governments to

represent public opinion on
other chan a limited range of
questions.

The gravest objection is that
such referenda would under-
mine the House of Commons.
Yet a select committee bos just

proclaimed that civil servants

(who have a derisive part in

determining these other ques-

tions) are not responsive
enough to political impulses.

And there is much truth in thas.

Where Parliament's ability to

represent the . electorate ade-
quately on such subjects has
been by-passed a referen-

dum cotdd hardly diminish
an authority which the House
of Commons has already vir-

tually lost.

Yet when it comes to the kind
of circumstances in which Mrs
Thatcher now seems to en-
visage a referendum other
considerations arise. The most
obvious was picked on by union
leaders. What happens to the
crisis while the referendum is

being arranged (assuming, that
is, the government has a suf-
ficient majority to get it through
Parliament quickly) ?

Mrs Thatcher sensibly hedged
about her idea very carefully ;

it is not one that has come id -

tills form before the shadow
cabinet yet. And there may be
ways in which a referendum
could be applied to some’of the

basic union problems.

Tfce closed shop might be
just the sort of question which
Mrs Thatcher could put to the
people in a referendum, pro-
vided she said in her election

campaign that she would do it,

and held the referendum
quickly. Why should popular
opinion not be tested on a set

of specific proposals to deal
wich this ? .

Yet this does not seem to be
what Mrs Thatcher is thanking
about. What is in her mind is

that a referendum should be
used in a crisis in which a
union challenged the Govern-
ment. (Tins was eEticed by
facing her with a have-you-
stopped-beating-your-wife caric-

ature of a Tory government
faced by the miners, to which
it was not necessary for her
to respond.)

The implication of her re-
mark seems to be that the gov-
ernment should then ask the
electorate whether they are
prepared to pay the higher
price for coal, because tire

government certainly would not
subsidize it. WeH, that is a
very reasonable question, but
is it one that a government
ought to ask wheu it is under
challenge ?

Z think not. The objection
is not on constitutional grounds
but in die interests of strong
government. Effective govern-
ment depends on confidence,
and that includes rise seU-con-

fidence of a government that

whatever the fluctuations of

opinion polls, whatever the

press says, and despice all dif-

ficulties, it speaks for the
people because it has been
elected by the" people.

For a government to put such-’

a question to the people in a
'

time of crisis, opening up the
possibility of a vote of non-
support as well as of support,
la surely to demonstrate a lack
of Self-confidence-

Can one imagine Chorchill
in 1940 instiruing a referendum
asking for a declaration of sup-

port for carrying on the.

struggle? Of course not. He
took it for granted that fee had
popular support, and he had
popular support because he
took it for granted.
Democratic and popular gov-

ernment depends on the; instinc-

tive communication between
leaders and led which rein-
forces authority. That is dso
what happens an a classroom.
What would happen to a
teacher's authority -who said
when it was challenged :

“ On
this specific questfoq, do I have
support of oot?”-~and asked
for a vote?.

t

*

Confidence .in the right of
legitimate authority is at the
heart of stable politics, and it

is when it is lacking that revo-
hawwary situations develop. It

could surely never be ri£ht for
a Tory government, legitimately
elected, to act in. such a way as
to suggest that its parliamen-
tary authority for discretionary
action, given rile . ’support of
the House of -Commons, was.
not enough. -

The malaise of tihe. British

economy and British society

derives utotatejy ..from . .the

dominance-- of - gavesxnnem,
national, regional and locaL -

Big gonrenwnenc Requires
large bureaucracies, Irigh taxa-

tion, coaRRCtnm of scope for
jRVtgovannxensaii inamarives in.

business, community and fam-.

iiy . dives.’ It has ahereby

diBhabed acceptance of law,

induced tax evasion in adl

Government is

three timi

as big as

must be.

The Chinese connexion : May Wong, jailed for traffi eking drugs, and Chinese celebrating in Gerrard Street, Soho, where Triad members were murdered last year.

Recent outbursts of gang
warfare among Chinese com-
munity in London, and intense
activity by Scotland Yard’s
drugs squad, have lifted a tiny
corner of the veil which
shrouds a worldwide criminal
organization as evil and as effi-

cient as anything ever dreamt
up by che Mafia. The game is

heroin, and the prizes are
counted in millions of pounds.

Police speak loosely of
rivalry among the Triads, the
Chinese secret societies which
the Mafia, have degenerated
from respectable political ori-

gins into control of the hard
drugs traffic from South-East
Asia.

But die Chinese community
is by nature the most secre-

tive, die most closely-knit and
the least integrated oF all im-
migrant groups in Britain, and
drugs officers have found it a
near-impossible task to pene-
trate them.

Nevertheless the drugs squad
has in the last year scored
some notable successes in in-

tercepting the traffic, and
another major breakthrough
may be imminent. Responsible
member of the Chinese com-
munity. sickened by violence,

are slowly coming forward
with offers of cooperation. A
little of Triad activities in
Britain Is becoming known.

Secret societies were an inte-

gral part of Cbinese society for

centuries before che com-
munist takeover in 1949, and
were che country’s equivalent
of western Freemasonry.

The original Triad Society,
which has. since lent its name
to any form of secret brother-
hood, criminal or otherwise,
was founded in the late seven-
teenth century as a political
resistance movement to oppose
the domination of the Mancfau
dynasty.

Secret societies flourished
during the short-lived Chinese
Republic, and the most in-

fluential of the present-day
criminal organizations, the 14-

K, has its origins in this
period. Formed in Canton in

1945 by the Nationalist govern-
ment to rally support against
the communists, it takes its

name from the bouse at which
it was established, No 14, Po
Wah Road, Canton.

After the communist victory
its leaders scattered and,
devoid of political purpose,
switched their attention to
organized crime in Taiwan and
Hongkong. The 14-K is now the
(kwrJnant force in organized
crime in the Chinese com-
munity in Britain.

Their principal opponents
are the Woh Singh Wo, a
much older secret society of
impeccable history.

But not all Chinese secret
societies are necessarily crim-
inal. The Chi Kung Tong
(Achieve Justice Society) was
founded in San Francisco in
the 1860s as a mutual benefit
society, has a branch in Nelson
Street, Liverpool, where there
is a social club and funeral
parlour, and bos never been

Heroin: at last

the veil is lifted on
London’s secret

Chinese societies
accused of any criminal activ-

ity.

The Chi Kung Tong was the
one secret society espoused by
the Chinese communists on
their accession to power, and a
deal was done between the two
in which continued existence
was offered in return for
efforts to influence Cbinese
communities abroad in the
ways of Chairman Mao.

Fuil membership of a Triad
involves a long apprenticeship,
a complex initiation ceremony
full of ritual and oaths, of
which the penultimate is: “1
must -never reveal (secret
society) secrets or signs when
speaking to outsiders. If I do
so I will be killed by myriads
of swords." There is little

doubt that this threat is visited
upon recalcitrants.
Scotland Yard began to take

a serious interest in die Triads
last year, when it became
apparent that imports of
heroin into the United King-
dom," whose drug problem bad
previously been regarded

chiefly as one of marijuana,
were increasing significantly.

Senior officers of the Royal
Hong Kong PoKce were
seconded to instruct the Yard
in the ways of organized
Chinese crime. Xt was a timely
exercise; latest figures from
the United Nations Commission
on Narcotic Drugs show that
the flow of South-East Asian
heroin into Europe has in-

creased by 130 per cent since
1975.

Membership of a Triad is

illegal in Hongkong, but it is

perfectly legal here. Drugs
squad officers, hampered by
ignorance and the clannishness
of Chinese society, found if

difficult to make headway in
the investigation of internecine
murders in Gerrard Street last
year.

But a recent appeal for in-

formation published in Sin
Too, the Chinese-Ianguage
daily published in London, has
produced encouraging results.

Outbreaks of violence, as

happened in the Ram Tong res-
taurant, Bayswater, last month,
when a gang of youths
attacked two diners with meat
cleavers, knaves anal swords,
brings no comfort to the Triad
basses. Then: business is

heroin, the most profitable
commodity in the would, greet-

er even than diamonds, and any
activity winch attracts outside
interest is bad for business.
The incest outbreak is

thought to be the woric of the
Woh Singh Wo, whose
“ enforcer ”, ohe local official

responsible for discipline, is

now in prison for drug
offences. His absence has
apparently encouraged a break-
away group to seek a slice of

the profitable protection
rackets which ar« an inevitable
undercurrent of the drug
traffic.

There have been hints that
the dominant 14-K has told its

members to steer clear of any
overt vaAence, for fear of dis-
rupting the smooth conduct of
the heroin operation.
Profits from the heroin

traffic are enormous. May
Wong, the Roedean-educated
trafficker jailed for 14 years in

i
anuary, would buy 21b of
worn in Singapore for

£12,000: by the time it readied
the streets of London, soM to
addicts for between £40 and
£80 a gram, her consignment
was worth weH over £Im.
More heroin has been seized

in Britain this year then ever
before. In 1971 the amount on
the market was negligible; in

"1975 British police and cus-
toms official seized 101b, and
in 1976 they found- over 311b.
On New Year's Day this year a
141b haul' was discovered at
Heathrow in die luggage of a
passenger arriving corn Bang-
kok, and in February a cache
of 261b was found in the hold
of a Malaysian freighter in
Cardiff docks.

One . lesson slowly being
learnt by drugs officers is that
the arrest of traffickers like
May Wong does little to dis-

rupt the system; as soon as
one is arrested, the organiza-
tion ensures an inunedfate .re-

placement Wong herself was a
replacement for Mervyn Wong,
an agent of the Wo Singh Woh,
arrested a short time before,
who made the fecal mistake of
being "bitten by the Big Ele-
phant "—becoming addicted to
the drug he peddled.

It is odd to reflect that the
deadly white powder, properly
called diacetylmurphine, was
given the name “heroin’' as a
trademark at the turn of the
century by a German pharma-
ceutical company which mar-
keted it as a sovereign cure
for coughs.

It is less odd to reflect that
it was the British who intro-
duced it to China in the first
place, the opium from which it

is made being a convenient
commodity with which the
East India Company could make
up its trade deficit with the rest

Empire. -

Alan Hamilton

iav-

sodai groups, encouraged cyu-
rrwfflm ' of . poSoticxaxis. Big
government has ebaerfbuted to

inflation by becoming the

large-scale -eandloytir of labour
whose wage demands' cm be
seen, to be met by the simple
expedient - of printing paper
money.

Big government has made
the British ' economy inefficient

by removing os* weakening
competition am fuel end trans-

rwnr, education and medical
cane end a.wide range of tocad

amhority services.

Big government is some
three times as big as it must
be. Oats _ a third, perhaps
rather more, probably less

>>
of

British government services

must "be financed by raxes

because they are what econ-
omists call “ public goods ”

that- cannot be refused to
people who refuse to- pay:

external diplomatic services,

aH (or most) of defence, some
(not akU maternal Jaw and
order, some <“ public”) health
services, some fine services,
probably some research (mili-

tary, method, etc.), .some
roads, .

•some environmental
(coast, etc) protection, pcob-
ably artistic and architectural
preservations.

The rest could substantially

be supplied to individuals in

the markets (almost), all edu-
cation, most health services, all

bousing, some police and fire

services, some roads. . alt car-

parking, refuse collection,

employment information, trans-

port and fuel, water, seaside
beaches and amenities, “pub-
lic ” libraries, ** public
atones, and much more.

The present bigness
task government does
fleet public opinion. There
no machinery for .reflecting
public opinion on “ public ”

services. The ballot box does
hot enable individuals to nnh-
cate preferences in the kind or
scale . of each *. “ public *

(government-supplied) service.

No British elector has ever
voted (separately) - for the
National Health Service, state

education, council " housing.
" public ” libraries, “ public ”

beaches because these (and
other) ."public" services can-

not be disiatangled from the
other 32, 57 or 116 policies

offered by the parties.. .......

Public opinion, - if it cotdd
indicate its preferences, would
prefer less government,
smaller bureaucracies, lower
taxes, much smaller ."social
wages ”, more choice in educa-
tion and health services and in
housing and pensions, more
competition in fuel and" trans-

port less " public ” expend-
iture on local authority
libraries, - swimming pools,

more say in everything and
less paternalism from official-

dom.

In Charge, published today, I
argue that the only effective
way to bring about these
reforms is to replace taxes by
prices for “ public ” services
wherever possible.

Charges . would increase
revenue for the public sendees
that Individuals wisher to
remain supplied by govern-
ment. Charging would in time
transfer to the market services
the public found could be pro-
vided more directly by compet-
ing private supplies.

Charging wouod, by thus
creating or simulating compe-
tition, increase the efficiency
of aB "public” services sup-
plied by government or in the
market. Charging would lower
taxes and thus intensify"incen-
tives to produce, invest and
take risks.

Charging would -restore the
-

link between payment made
and service received . .that
free” services have des-

govemme t

servicesm
be finan

by taxes

troyed. It would thus n Tease Y*t.

the total expenditure,": liiblic .

and private, for servio pre-
;-

"v^
ferred by the public,

i
>taMy\ re-

education. medical care bo us-

iog and pensions.. . j--:

Charging would .! oabJe"
“cuts” in government i pend-

-

iture, when and where destr-

able, to be made with ti leasr
possible inconvenience

j
- dig- •?.-

comfort to' individuaisj since -v;

they know their family ’i "cum- • - • - V

stances better than do o rials,.;..

who can make -only sti dard- - -

ized * cuts ”, like a scyd tbar :'C-

swishes at Sowers as i fl". as .

‘ -Charging would - enabl pnlx ;

:

He services, such as - pr eckm-- c"-
against burglary, fire and '-jr-

assault, to maintain tbei bold
oo public demand in ct ipetfc -f,..

tion with private services - I" •

Otherwise they will r i in-

creasingly short of fuz s as
'

rising incomes enable owvid- ’ •---

uals to prefer tailored a rices

'

that me better than the state

can provide eauallv for . out
of taxes reluctantly pai and
increasingly evaded. fl

DEPOSIT!

vices anxious '
.
about

capacity to compete Willi

vate services. The best -bt

crats, teachers, doctors orl

officials will welcome the yesh '.^:^ ^ f •

air of competition.

Ibis opposition will be
come only by a more inf c

public opinion. There are
voters than public empl
The more informed pt
opinion can be created -bya

press and -television- ant

'

academics not tied to

philosophies of the inhc
beneficience. . of “puj
expentfttuze. .

'

Charging and the new
ture of .public services ...
lead to a political- readignmtat. -V-

"

1

A Minimal State Party wid
Whsggxsb' flavour comprise'
the: wings of all three paJes. -r.~-..,

that put liberty before eqi
would advocate ms
charging in preference to — •

Ing. A; Paternalist Party cbJd
be formed of the remairips
rumps. The Minimal Sttca"

Party would attract about $o.
.;.i ..

thirds- of popular support ad. "i
- :: '-

resnain in power until Brush
"

Big Government had ban J
reduced to necessary desiraTie-;’j[L Trv

4

government. f ’.‘DlU MAKE
Top radical a reform to he :i

"practical politics”? Ibc di- ;-:r,

realism lies with the objectnfr
‘ : •'-*

The longer - the reform \s /9:i I'ir.;-. ...

.

delayed, the more .radical--
more: disturbing' to convffi- J-ij.

tional thought and established- ‘evirv
practice—it wIE have to fce. U:20,; . /
For it must be doubrfil 1^ ....

*"

whether the British will mujp
longer tolerate present polices :s:r ;

/ . .

of suppression and coercion. > ^ .

They are slow to anger,
decisive when iroused.'as tft

feudal barons, the Smarts, tip
?ua
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Controversial,

but tapping
history's well

.taS.r’B’i'rf Hoping jumbo
research, partly in America, is *

expected to be published in two rCIUCUlDCrS
Meanwhile, Mr

That controversial historian,

David Irving, who annoyed
many people with his recent
book on Hitler which exoner-
ated foe Fufirer from any part
in the extermination of the
Jews, Is to sustain his exciting

attitude to the Second World
War with a tome unlikely to

please che Churchill family.

Mr Irving has spent the past
18 months researching

Churchill for a book which is

expected to suggest that the
great man was as much a

monster as Hitler (Jewish
atrocities or not) and Stalin.

From bis spacious Grosvenor
Square apartment yesterday he
told me that the book will be
“ unsettling ”, but would not go
Into great detail. “It will be
disturbing in his dealings with

tht. Czech diplomats in London
ax the time of the Munich ends
and, in that connexion, ell his

private financial positions of
that time”, he ' added,
mysteriously.

In case anyone is Interested,

Mr Irving insists on adding
that as he grew to know
Chwcfafll (during the period
of his research) he found him-
self

M oddly warming to him ”.

years tunc.
Irving is to sustain our interest
in his great talent for contro-
versy by publishing two more
contentious works within the
next few mouths.
Michael Joseph will publish

die first volume of his interpre-

tation of Hitie.- in April. It

deals with the period 1933 to
1939 and “plugs [Erectly into
the srart ” of the already pub-
lished second volume. More
interesting, perhaps, Werden-
fetd and Nicolson will publish
Mr Irving's biography of Field
Marshal Rommel which is

called The Trail of the Fox.

Not one to let go of a good
story when be has got it, Mr
Irving continues to investigate

Missing yesterday from the
mantlepiece of the headmaster's
study at Brighton Cottage were
15 carved elephants. Tradition
at the 132-year-old public
school says they represent the
souls of departed headmasters.

“We hope this is just a
schoolboy prank and time the
missing elephants will find their
way back on to the head-
master’s mantelpiece ”, the
college Bursar, Kenneth Walker,
told me.

was two point seven times the
size of Aida (whatever that
might mean) and yet had to be
produced on the tiny Wexford
stage.

Mr Smillie added that "the
opera trains are completely
soW “—fancy, the idea of
opera-going without a train and
wearing just a short frock-ette
seems hardly credible. The
Festival (teasing aside) will be
a huge success as usual, I am
sure--I hope so, for Mr
Smillie is to retire after next
year’s one.

Because of possible insurance
claims if the elephants do not
turn up, the headmaster,
William Blacksbaw, has had to
call w the police.

Rose by any
other name

tilings Nazi with much success. Nnf $\7P Hilt
On tins occasion he concludes OiAiW UUL
that Rommel’s suicide was not
as we have always believed it

to be.

quality

“ I think 2 have got inside Ins
mind ”, Mr Irving tefls me after

spending some months wrest
bug with German shorthand
notes nearly as old as his 39
years. He adds that while be
has had much sympathetic
correspondence since the publi-

cation of his book on Hitler he
has also been subjected to some
abuse.

This included the theft re-

cently of the mascot from his
RcAfo-ROjyce which he left in

London while abroad.

It was not, the lovely lady from
Wexford told me, a press con-
ference. She proved it by

Artiiur Se)dci|.'^ in

Charge, by Arthur Seidon, i'Tj ir---.,

.

published today by Mauri# "fti W- .
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That peripatetic MP, my old

friend Norman St John Stevas

(Conservative), is off to Wash-
ington to * edebrate ” (his

word, not mine) the presenta-

tion of an honorary degree at

Georgetown University to Mrs

neither pressing nor confetiina,
pa
?€nt Wo-etirio ftirn examination of

“It is'\shT^ cmjteduc- ?
W*er *****

.
madiawnoral problems. Mr St

- S
former daughterw-Uw has just John Stevas told me helpfully
hie the headlines (again) over a yesterday),' The Institute is to

certain wi% ssmSement. wd 'annual meeting next

Mrs Kennedy, who is 87,

already bolds two honorary

. Lawyers keen to maintain thell J "0
present lucrative ways of -doh$.-|^T^
business wane to put on 3^1* ^V**"'*
best-, possible face before "t*:^ jNbsjg

‘‘. ^.*ne

Royal jCwnmission on
.Services. They have not bet
. enjoying too good a press,

wK tbeir skill In advocacy
: required to . underline - thi

vftal . rota in
. upholdip

individual liberties and. citizen;

rights- . in- the pressure. .

t

modern society.
- A

t
jtiiy, cben^-titat tiie La?

Sodetjr has to make it quil
so jtieiis that the profession sti* -

K
know .well . which .. side tiieif . J't u^u-V;
briefe are buttered.
On page 92 of Memoranc

No -3, Part L Paragraph 6,
-the Law Society's evidence

I r
i.

,
'*u«n r

’ '

frS ft®? «
. X Sr., -‘-et

tively, “jiBt a luncheon for
friends of the Wexford Festi-
val”. And then she proceeded
to press and confer at some
length.

Announcing the plans for
next montil’s (as f see it)

alcoholic extravaganza, the

The shadow education nnni-

a ^^:,ster feta been' on holiday id foe
degrees and is a keen advocate _lAt rf (japcL He -h-a—*-

deeply Scottish artistic director
of foe Festival Opera, Thomson
Smillie, said that Serodiade

of foe Kennedy Institute (of

which. Mr St John Stevas is a
trustee) which epoaeo^s

.
gation into joanctfamg known as

is obviously

keen to get back to" the -real

business. of parties and favours
tpdee htohotiday ifooiMritt)
active. older ladies.

the Royal Comndssibn,
describe a -revised course
qualify as a solicitor w
comes into forcb^in. 3980.

Surprise, sinpnsej consul
prtuecnon com^ itdtoer in

section called ' * Tba Solid
and fata Meats-- Client
under “Usigatwn*1

. It co
insteadtinder the heading
Solicitor and IBS Cor*
CBent? (sicV
. To tfeer.iawyecs,: deafly,
Sumer protection- means
protection they have »
final » arid r txBOpexdes
these customers, not
dny>4zm .» -advs
cRwrien obmft. :
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Vorstef *»as called an

Dc. t. election for November 30 1977

^UjDr, .
occauae be secs, that nrid-3979.

C QS I normal time for an election,

TlLtef k 4 be very much worse- We has
0^ r\ 123 seats in a House of 171 and

'
Wilt, l? s° to ttc country half way

ct thiT.,4
U
J

throusk his term when in such
WiJUQ fri

strength is a clear admission

Or**-
UJ r?

a
-

s
,

outb Africa and the
toUVPrtw Nationalist Party are facing an

*WI10M unprecedented crisis. To that

servi'o. extent the point so promptly
1 v iV.CS rh,v ** Zhe 'anous opposition

t_ i»-
1J
4t leaders- 'hat the decision is a

U£ IlriQ« confession of weakness, is well
ii{

iOCeJ Mkw * But ' the approval of the
L M Afrikaner organs of opinion
U\ I3Vpo also stem5 from deep-rooted

'C instincts: in a tight corner show
r~— the world that your people are

solidly behind you. This was the
,

thinking of Mr Ian Smith’s
*'* r - v.-oa: ,. .

^ recent election and for what it

«“Pendi^
Ul is* is wort

e
h he ff? hii “"conditional

d h?
re

’ i£ v01
f

°.f. confidence. On a larger

STiSr Ue puffin f

scale Mr .Vorster seems to have
jT^"* ^adiaj

I£
. ^ 3 sunilar intention.

*rg;S
a:“0n?-

C*ire
doubt the inchoate condi-

s*‘ in* -oJ
VCu,|

l n
’

on Df rfae opposition parties is

wh*n J/T^m tS 3 temptation. To pick up a few
to be myf .^erej- more of the former United Party
«e i^cii'-V^ 1 d» t scats* Particularly those of the
frt to r7 infant South African Party and
!uow tliejr Sir de VflHers Grauff's New

oeiter th*a a? Republic Party, will enhance a
c^n mai.5 » ofo,. show of white solidarity. By 3979
cuts

;ii:e a\ :̂
ihe wreckage of the United

54 at i:rJlV£r .

jiu-fc party might have sorted itself
‘

r
into an Opposition with a viable

:?"a enahl ^ alternative, programme that

“k.‘
s

,

uc‘1 as n-J£ would- have acquired effective

£ to Jrg?: fir?^ electoral appeal, when the

biic c-tL’* j
n *** £ failures of Nationalist Policy will

hi: nnC* :n
«to-' be more apparent. It is not

j
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WHAT WILL MR VORSTER PROVE?
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-,ing ’v::] be rirlif'.

p-Jliuda^s
paricr. br ; If a person wishes to stand for

- \ ‘•'nd b?' Parliament he must have his

V* J!; nomination paper signed by ten^ a
.

w®. e electors in the constituency of

pitas' bis choice, must put down a

eachers. deposit of £150 and must forfeit

> '-v i : J come ‘iC f that deposit if he fails to win the
onspeti^w..

* ’ ^ support of at least an eighth of

u*;»5::ig-: wiiJ je *
'hose who vote. These conditions

e b: ; ssora
have not been changed since

--.c-.i.jon T^arol-ei and there is a growing
cnpioa body of opinion tliat believes it

,:-e .‘Rfcrmsd pii is time to bring them up to date.
•- uj; l-: :ru-;ec bya In a book published today Mr

;:v. :^:c-.-:sjon end? F W. S. Craig, head of Parlia-

,VU
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:

r
c
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J
ris menrary Research. Services,

1,4
points out that if that sum of

r:.*; *"* £150 were to be adjusted to

‘.“S' j . ..
take account of the fall in the
value of money in the meantime

a
r

'po : i ilcif r'fci’icimi F
hc f,'e“re would be £1,200. But

re! v.,:e Partr sis. he goes on to suggest a round

.t f ur compri® figure of £1,000.

c. ?i j:ii -srn pini That is appropriate. What is

'.'ib-A-r: eauaj needed is a sum that would be
cc Du.u.ur sufficient to deter frivolous
r- » s candidates in search of a bit of
?rr2 . e: . arr

1
cw* notoriety and perhaps some

:V 1
.;
Si Ti

S^, cheao publicity. Every candidate

* has the right to send one free

impossible that Mr Vorster has
his own retirement in mind, in
which case the Nationalist Party
needs time before the ensuing
election to settle upon a suc-

cessor, and that successor would
need time to work himself in.

The question must, however,
be asked,' what will a massive-
show of white South African
solidarity behind the Nationalisi
Party really mean ? It is hardly
necessary to have an election
at this stage to demonstrate that
the majority of white South
Africans reject ingenuous
American proposals for a one
man one vote franchise and the
dismantling of the bantustan
policy ar an early date. These
proposals, put forward tenta-
tively by Mr Mondale in Vienna,
were really a statement of
American beliefs and ideals, and
a declaration that the United
States felt no necessity to hold
white South Africa for the
western world. South Africans
may be angry about American
policy, but no elccrion will
change it.

A Nationalist victory would
only resolve the growing debate
within the parry itself if Mr
Vorster plainly said in the cam-
paign what precise policies such
a victory would endorse—and
repudiate any candidate to
either side of him who talk out
of line. He presumably will say
that a vote for the party is a
vote for some social change—
notably for the plans for
Coloured and Asian parallel
pseudo-parliaments. He can
easily get applause for a strong
law and order line, and take this
to exonerate the police over the
death of Steven Biko.

But will he then come out for
local self-government for Soweto
and comparable black town-
ships within white South
Africa ? Will he declare that
black workers can have equal

pay and trade unions ? On many
such issues on the crumbling
edges of the central commitment
tc

4% separate development ”, the

Nationalists are deeply divided.

Only explicit statements by Mr
Vorster will show. If they are

.'xiracted from him, the election

will clear the air a Utile.

Basically a massive vote of

support for Mr Vorster and his

carefully composed government
of veTkramptes and verifies, will

be a vote for apurtheid, pseudo-
independent bantustans, indefi-

nite exclusion of the black
majority from any share in

national decision-making. It will

hardly reflect the anxious but
tentative new thinking among
young Afrikaners, nor a chanc-
ing but likewise still tentative
mood among whites generally. It

will stifle or swamp expression
of this. Perhaps in 1979 it would
have been reflected in - some
significant Progressive Federal
Party gains. Next month the onlv
gains the Progressives will make
will be at the expense of other
fragments of the United Party,

which will clarify nothing.
If the election reassures South

Africans that they can form a
laager and defy the trends and
pressures of the modern world,
it will do them and their children
a disservice. A siege or a siege

economy is no policy for a

governing party, because it is not
a solution to problems, nor does
it promise victory or peaceful
settlements. For who will raise

the siege ? in 1899 Paul Kruger
declared war on the British. Mr
Vorster challenges much more
intractable if slower-moving foes

in 1977—the world,- and the late

twentieth century. Unlike Kruger
,

he has no sympathisers. .

HIGHER DEPOSITS, EASIER TO SAVE
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communication through the post
to each elector, which Mr Craig
calculates to be worth £4,500 in
free postage in the average con-
stituency of 54,500 electors. It

would be no infringement of
democratic principle to make
the least successful candidates
risk paying more for this privi-

lege. It would equally be wrise

it make it rather harder for
those who are not serious candi-

dates to get on the ballot paper
at all by requiring that a candi-

date should have the support of

fifty instead of ten electors.

Allowing for the growth in the

average electoral roll over the
years, that too would not be
unreasonable. Nor would it be
an impediment to small parties

with a modicum of public

support.
At the same time, it is

important that new rules should
not discriminate against parries

whose candidates have a serious

political purpose. The only con-

tribution that the gimmicky can-

didate can make is to enable the

tolerance of his fellow citizens

to be displayed. But a party

that is relatively small—which
includes all parties except
Labour and Conservative—and
not sufficiently wealthy to be
able to risk a sharp increase in

the sum lost in deposits, is quite

another matter. It is demo-
cratically healthy that such
parties should not be prevented
from contesting elections and
thereby attracting the publicity

that might win them a greater
measure of support in the future.

Yet that is just what might hap-
pen if the size of the deposit was
increased substantially and the
criterion for losing it was left

unchanged. It would be right
therefore to reduce the propor-
tion of the poll required for sav-

ing a deposit—from an eighth
to, say. a twentieth. That
would still be more than the
merely frivolous could hope to

get, but it would mean that in

deterring riiem one would not be
driving serious parries from the
polls.

r. z 2 i.i' Drift

to WHO IS TO MAKE PEACE IN LEBANON?
i£ * In the past two days Israel- has

intervened more overtly and

"\iiorn ’l directly than before in the fight-

. lai’a*- ing in. South Lebanon. Western

.3
*J2

correspondents- in Israel have

'.‘-riSf'xlL seen armoured troop carriers

,\
l j

.
' dnjMnl crossing into Lebanese territory.

nci Western 'news agencies have

T* reported from Lebanon that

• i'.’-.ii "sx's*"" Israeli infantry and armoured
- - si,-’

k-4
k vehicles crossed the border and

35 “ took up positions The
• .'-

rx ft!anv Israeli Prime Minister, Mr
"n':i'r

nP*>y % Begin, has publicly offered “ to

take part immediately in cease-

jc •
,
'
t :rc

%-j fire talks to end the fighting in
VBK “

southern Lebanon
,

This is a very interesting

i -rhur St’^
01 offer, not so much because it is

”
• an implicit admission .of Israeli

W involvement (since Israel has ror

-V some, weeks admitted giving

^ artillery cover, to the right-wing

Lebanese forces) but rather

because it prompts an obvious

question : with whom would such

. talks .'be held? Ceasefire talks

are normally held between those

-I
I who are doing the fmmg. Who

piCUwiflr are Israel and her Lebanese

r . _ Cbristiaa allies fighting

a, tVlSfc against? There are stOI some
*

-j}?? ragged, units of Lebanese leftists

« ^ut the only forces of any

^ 'earnr.

:"r
.

rrhurS*
sricfi.*.

:
.. Vr.3i>-

ileadins

*
^ & &

lJ
,

?
uoforf ^

^&
* wwjf Italian Communism
7;j

& From.Dr Donald Sassoon

5re
o-

$ Sir, Your report (September _
17)

j i pr*** . from -Rome on the Italaan Conij
0
-***? ; munist Party “ giving
3
,V ^ may lead to some

ings. According to the

^ Professor Lombardo Radice of die

.iBJ^ Central Commme^ has

\.re
^s declared that ' acceptance of

Marxisin-Leninlsm is a requirement

j,c t* of party members and dial by the

‘I,
flsg nextnationaI congress this require-

mrtnr would be abolished.
f |t J TJCAk uauuiMM w**-cr . — -

ment would be abolished.

it is true that Article 5 oi the

’ ’
. . party consrituiion states that among

the duties of party members is the

« study of “ Mandsm-Lenunsm. and

“its application to the solution of

•SJa. ^ concrete questions", but m the

same sentence .there is a waiver

£ .

L
fJ^ stating “ excepted for the norms of

must “irrespective of ha race,

3?;,”. religious belief or philosophical

^ ! c?2« convictions

,

accept the P^haral

• ;«s'*^r£ wogrtcmme uf the party . . and

be prepared to work on its behalf,
L

«>* pay the dues, etc

This formulation has been m
S existence, since : rite war and was

. at, Ml v.mnunw kv-V® give up
.

their reiigicms behef.

military consequence are

Palestinians fighting under the

banner of the Palestine Libera-

tion Organization. Their

supreme commander, who
toured the front last weekend,
is none other than Mr Yassir

Arafat. It is therefore difficult

to see with whom Israel could

negotiate a ceasefire in South
Lebanon, if not with the PLO.
The truth is that Israel has

never been and never could be
neutral in the Lebanese conflict

because it was never a straight-

forward civil war but always a

war fought by and about the

Palestinians. Since the Pales-

tinians had used Lebanese terri-

tory os a springboard for raids

on Israel, Israel was bound to

support those Lebanese who
wanted to disarm the Pales-

tinians. But those Lebanese were

not strong enough to defeat the

Palestinians on their own. Tho
only Arab force strong enough

to impose a ceasefire in Lebanon
proved to be the Syrian army.

And the only part of Lebanon
where the Palestinians have

remained an independent

military power is the South, for

the paradoxical reason that

Israel would not allow the

The terra “ Marxist-Leninist ", as

your report states, has disappeared

from party usage, but only . in

favour of the expression “ Marxism

and Leninism The absence of the

hyphen is taken to imply that the

philosophical principles guiding the

party are not to be considered a

close an<* dogmatic system. Thus

the declaration of Professor Loni-

bardo Radice may be of less agm-

ficance than it would seem az nrst.

It should, however, be seen in the

context of current debates among

Communists themselves and between

Communists and non-Cpnunumsts on
: the ideological presupposition, of the

‘party line. It is obvious from

Lombardo Radice’s intervention

that tiie position
.
of preeimnence

accorded to Marxian m ** PJ*y
constitution is being challenged.

Marxists within she Communist

Party will have .to conquer

maintain this position without m
support of a written document (as

in practice they hare
.
faa^„^ r̂

f
t

a number of years). ^°'™I
er,

fiie
feel that those who expect toe

Communist Party to jn*D3ie
.

“
Italian version of Bad Godesberg

will be disappointed.

Yours faithfully,

D. SASSOON, A
SO Rodenhurst Road* SWA
September 17.

Syrian army to enter that

region.
Israel's motive for this is

presumably that in a full-scale

war the Syrian army is a far

greater threat to her security

than the PLO can ever be, and
that she prefers to keep South
Lebanon as a buffer zone rather

than let it be incorporated into

the Syrian front. There is also

the danger that Syria might
allow or encourage a resumption
of Palestinian guerrilla raids on
Israel as part of a war of

attrition. Israel would prefer to

see South Lebanon controlled by
a neutral Lebanese army. The
trouble is that in the wake ot

the civil war such an army is

proving very difficult to con-
struct, and is unlikely to be able
to undertake the task for many
months yet Meanwhile Israel is

more and more drawn in to try.

ing to do the job herself. This
is a dangerous course, which
would lead logically to annexa-
tion. It would be better to let

the Syrians move into the area,

and have the lines between their

forces and the Israelis policed

by the United Nations, as

already happens on the Golan
Heights.

Treating mental illness

From Dr John Hutchinson
Sisv Mr Christopher Price. MP for
Lewisham West (September 35)
criticises electro-convulsive therapy.
If he had spoken to psychiatrists

beforehand he would have learned
that it can be given without caus-

ing memory impairment or a sense
of terror. His suggestion rbat

psychiatrists punish their patients

is beneath contempt.

One of the reasons why Mr Price

is so poorly informed about
psychiatry is because Lewisham is

the only district in South London
to lack an inpatient psychiatric

unit in a local hospital. His con-

stituents who need such care hare
to travel to distant mental hospitals

and feel unhappy about it. Psychiat-

rists have mod to remedy this

situation without success. If Mr
Price were to use Ws talents in

persuading the authorities to estab-

lish such a unit, his constituents

would be less deprived and he
would be able to lesra about

modem psyriwaaic practice at first

hand.
Yotms faithfully,

JOHN T. HUTCHINSON,
Consultant Psychiatrist,

King’s College HispitaJ,

Denmark Hill, SE5,

September 19,

Water colours gallery
From rhe Dowager Lady Davidson
{Lady Northchurch)

Sir, My attention has been drawn
to a recent report in your paper of
the plight of die Royal Society of
Painters in Water Colours which is

facing a most difficult time in its

long history.
The Society is appealing for funds

ro help towards toe cost of a new
gallery now being built on Bank-
side at Biackfriars. It has been
successful so far in raising some
£80,000 by covenants over the next
seven years. It needs £200.000.
There mas been some support from
industry, trusts and foundations and
other well wishers, but more funds
are urgently needed.
The RWS, founded in 18tW, is

the oldest and most distinguished

water colour society in the world
and it is a tragedy that rising rents

and rates are forcing the Society to

vacate its present premises in

Conduit Street, The members are

facing the challenge of establishing

Themselves in an entirely new area.

Southwark Council are to be com-
plimented on their cooperation in

providing the new site and so

securing such a cultural amenity.
Water colour painting is part of our
national art heritage and we should
do our utmost to preserve such a
precious jewel.

1 write, not as a practising artist,

but as a member of that great body
of citizens who enjoy looking ax

pictures.

Our great erty could be justly

proud to sponsor such a worthy
cause.
Yours faithfully,

JOAN DAVIDSON,
NORTHCHURCH, '

15 Lord North Street,

Westminster, 5WL

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Attempt to unseat

Tory MP
i From Mr Xevillc Dca!c

j

Sir, With reference io ths r
•

hem todav [September 21) on r
ouc and the ieading article ccnc
ing what vau state to be the siJ

.
tion of Chelsea’s NfP, Mr Nidi-

t

Scott, may 1 state the following

! 1. A private business meerin"
! the Standing Selection Commi'
of Chelsea Conservative AssociaL
was held this week to discuss i

procedure for adoption of die prs

pcctive parliamentary candidate.

2. AJ{ those pre^cm agreed ib
nothing would be "J d in pubi

1
-

before the Executive Council meet
ing ncx: week.

3. Regrettably, some members o>

the committee Have seen fit to break
this agreement.

4. The resulting press reports

;

have been inaccurate, and I am
therefore obliged to state that
ideological matters are not the main
criticism which have been directed
by

_
memhers of this association

against die Member of Parliament.
5. Distress at this alleeation of

ideological differences has been
reflected in telephone calls and
letters which 1 have received snei
the meeting from several of those
present.

6. Suggestions that I have been
leading a campaign against the
Member of Parliament arc quite
untrue. The receipr and investiga-
tion of cnmplainrs against the
Member starred under my predeces-
sor as chairman of the association.

7. Your sugeestion that “Chelsea
is almost the last place where one
would expect the misfortunes fsicl

of private life to he used to damage
a man ..." is also imlikelv ro bs
-appreciated in the constituency.
Yours- sincerely.

NEVILLE BEALE.
Chairman, Chelsea Conservative
Association.
1A Chelsea Manor Street. S1V3L
September 21.

From Mrs Diana Hcimann
Sir, Eight years ago. Sir Nigel
Fisher, MP. was facing the same
problem in bis constituency as
Nicholas Scott has in Chelsea and
Kensington.
At that time. Iain Madeod sent

a letter to Nieel Fisher saying, “If
you so, T go . It is seven years too
Jate for my father to make the same
declaration on Nick Scott’s behalf.

I wonder which of his friends,
colleagues and supporters will non-
stand up and be counted?
Yours faithfully.

DIANA HE1MANN.
Hertfordshire House,
Coteshill.
Buckinghamshire.
September 21.

Birmingham bishopric
From the Reverend Canon A. K.
Walker
Sir, News these days is often
depressing. I was heartened, there-
fore, to read of the sharply worded
opposition by a leading Birmingham
Conservative and the Birmingham
Evening Mail to any suggestion that
Hugh Momefiore should succeed to
the See of Birmingham.

It is clearly important chat a
bishop should be non-controversial.
The harmony of die social system
might otherwise be threatened. We
have only to read the histories of
Isaiah, Jeremiah. Sr Paul and Jesus
Christ to realize how inconvenient
controversialists are.

Opposition to Concorde naturally
indicated complete lack of apprecia-
tion of engineering skill and the
needs of the aviation industry,
which are the points at issue in

the dispute. It allied him also with
such simpletons as Arthur Koesder,
Baroness Stocks, and at least four
Fellows of the Royal Society.
We atight have relied upon Mr

Beaumont-Dark to identify the
bishop as an ass. Dostoevsky wrote
a novel more or less called The Ass,

and we can recall the indifferent
public showing made by the hero of
that

_
tale. I stand behind my

Birmingham colleagues. What the
Church and Britain needs today is

not responsibility but respecta-
bility; pot prophets but safe men.
Yours sincerely,

KEITH WALKER.
The Precentor.
Chichester Cathedra],
The Residentiary,
Canon Lane,
Chidiester,
Sussex.
September IS,

Mrs Thatcher and the trade unions
From Sir Ian Ciimour, MP for
Chcsham and Amcrsham {Conserve-

ir, Your leading article iSepxem-
:r 391 “ Calling in the people

"

iseiy observed rhat “ Not much
Til it is to ba had fram con-
dering tbe wisdom or efficacy

. a referendum in ignorance of the
rcumscaoces which prompt the
.liing of it”. Unionmateiy you
:en immediately forgot your own
Ise words, and in doing so you
lrtually ignored the circumstances
i which the proposal was made,
before Mrs Thatcher's interview, >-.e

•.ire shown a film which borh in
its general shoddiness and ir. its

political content was c passable
immitation of a Labour Party
political broadcast.

That film seemed to envisage
something in the nature of a general
strike in support of the miners'
demands. Your criticism therefore
that because of the policies likeJy
to be followed by the ncx: Con-
r;er\ativc government onlv the Coal
Board and the NLM 'vtould be
involved is plainly unjustified. Not
even Professor Hayek himselz
would counsel government inaction
ir. face of a threatened general
strike.

And your second implied criticism—that a lot of referenda would be
undesirable—is equally wide of the
mark since even the most bigoted
Labour propagandise could hardly
expect (or nope) that such a situa-
tion would crop up very often. In
fact, as Mrs Thatcher emphasized
in die programme, it is highly
unlikely to occur at all.

In attacking Mrs Thatcher. Mr
Michael Foot tells os that “It is in
the House of Commons that tbe
community of Brirain is supposed
to make its final decisions on these
matters. The House is to be directly
answerable. ..." Leaving aside
such little incidents as bis bending
the rules of the Commons, and when
that stratagem failed fixing the vote.
Mr Foot was a fervent protagonist
of the referendum on the EEC.
though the House of Commons had
already made “ its final decision

’’

on that issue. And recently Mr Foot
has been a supporter of breaking
the constitutional convention of
collective ministerial responsibility
to the House of Commons by claim-
ing to be allowed to oppose his own
Government’s Bill. Until Mr Foot’s
constitutional practice comes within
shouting distance of his words, it

would be seemly for him to keep
silent on constitutional questions.
Of course referenda have their

disadvantages, but in a free state a
government’s only support is public
opinion. And in London Weekend's
scenario the Labour Party, unless
it has learned responsibility since
3973 (which seems unlikely), would
be slavishly supporting the miners.
In such circumstances a referendum
would almost certainly be the most
reliable way of discovering where
public sympathies lay.

To what Roosevelt used to cal!

an “iffey" question, only an
“iffey” response can be made. But
granted that Mrs Thatcher was
asked a very hypothetical question
indeed, she surely gave the best
possible answer.
I am. Sir. your obedient sen-ant,
IAN GILMOUR,
House of Commons.
September 20.

From Mr P. J. R. Spira

Sir, The chorus of criticism of Mrs
Thatcher's suggestions that in cer-

tain special and exceptional circum-
stances a referendum might be
called to obtain the views of the
nation on an extreme industrial dis^

pure, is perhaps just a measure of
the apprehension with which such
a prospect is regarded by those who
wish to see the rule of law weak-
ened by organizations powerful
enough to ignore it-

It must be recognized that in such
circumstances the only power in

Refugees from Vietnam
Front the Chairman of the British
Council for Aid to Refugees
Sir, Your leading article (September
15) about the plight of the South
Vietnamese “boa* people” quotes
a figure of 151 being taken fay
Britain.

Some comment from the Council
which has undertaken sponsorship
of these people may be relevant.

We do not think tbe question
whether more “ boat people ” should
be brought here .can be considered
in isolation. This country has a
long and honourable tradition of
offering asylum to refugees ; but the
number of refugees, as distinct
from other immigrants, admitted to

this country in the past five years
has been very small, averaging no
more than 1,000 a year. Fear of
admitting more should not be
allowed to override humanitarian
considerations.

The problems of refugees,
especially those of non-European
origin, are difficult to solve, requir-

ing resources of money, accom-
modation, jobs and local support.
It may not be generally known that

no reception centres are provided
by government. It has been left to

voluntary agencies to make their

own arrangements. In so far as
government has concerned itself

with refugees once they have been
given asylum, it has normally
worked through the British Council
for Aid to Refugees. BCAR. at first

mainly a coordinating council made
up of societies working for refugees
in this country, has over the years
built up its own staff.

Arrangements for the reception
and settlement of refugees, other
than students looked after by World
University Service, have in recent
years usually been shared between
BCAR’s staff and that of Ockenden
Venture, itself a member of our
Council.

Our staff is at present stretched
to the limit in attending to the
cumulative needs of some hundreds
of unsettled refugees of over 30
different nationalities who have
been referred to us in dze past two
years. If larger numbers of refugees
are to be admitted, whether “boat
people” or others, many of whom
are in equal need, more help in

money and experienced personnel
will have to be found. 3t is not
mainly that available reception
centres and staff to man them are
fully occupied, but that local
supporr groups would need to be
set up in places where jobs, homes
end schooling are most promising.

ihe land which can effectively be
mustered against a powerful trade
union which holds itself to be
above the law is that evasive con-
cept • known as “ public opinion ",

surely whar Mrs Thatcher is sug-
gesting is that there may be circum-
stances which call ' for the
galvanizing of such opinion which, if

it supported a proposed line of

action by the government, could
make that action practical for the
very reason that it would be seen
to be supported r.ot only by the
government but also bv the mass of
the people—a verv different propo-
rtion. The fact that the “mass of
the people " would include vast
numbers of moderate trade union
members strengthens the argument.
Yours faithfully,

P. .T. R. SPIRA,
3 Si George Street, W.t.
September 21.

From Mr Dai'id Mathicson
Sir, Conn-ary ro what you seem ro
be arguing in your leader today
(September 19). the announcement
by Mrs Thatcher that, in the ex-
treme event of a major govemmenr-
union confrontation, she would call
for a referendum is neither politic?!
camouflage nor irrelevancy, but is

a sign of a Strong determination not
to end up in a “February 1974”
situation.

Firstly, a national referendum
could be used to give the Govern-
ment the political authority to do
nothing, to ride out a strike without
becoming involved, and bence with-
out being forced to concede ro a
union over the heads of an em-
ployer. This could well arise if

there was a strike involving a
nationalized industry where rhe
union has traditionally negotiated
directly with the ministers involved.

Secondly, a referendum could
give the Government the authority
to rake action against rhe effects of
a strike, ie. to ensure the mainten-
ance of vital supplies and services,
or ro prevent the intimidation of
workers not otherwise involved. One
thinks of course of the many strikes
which have led to the blockade of
the power stations.

Mrs Thatcher has thus served
notice that a Conservative govern-
ment, armed with the affirmative
vote of the electors, would meet any
confrontation forced upon it with a
resolve and a determination at least
as strong as that of any union, and
has warned that no minority trill be
allowed to impose its wishes on the
Government oy the threat of in-

dustrial or physical force.
Yours faithfully,

DAVID MATHIESON.
37 Pinfold Drive,
Ecclescon,
Sr Helens,
Merseyside.
September 19.

From Mr D. E. Folkes
Sir, Tbe contingency put to Mrs
Thatcher in Weekend World on
Sunday, September 18, was that the
miners might price themselves our
of work and go oo strike because
they had done so ; and, haring done
so, get the active support of the
whole trade union movement. She
said, quite rightly, that it was un-
likely to happen. Indeed, it is so
unlikely that her suggestions of
what she might do in such an im-
probable event are unimportant
except for propaganda purposes.

If I may use Marxist terms, any-
one who thinks that these days there
are workers who will price their
labour out of employment and then
get the active sympathy of the rest

of the working class is labouring
under a bourgeois illusion.

Yours faithfully,

D. E. FOLKES.
5 Queen's Walk,
Ealing, W5.
September 19.

This has been done for refugees
from Chile with considerable suc-

cess by the Joint Working Group
set up by BCAR. Christian Aid,
Ockenden Venture and World
University Service, in conjunction
with the Chile Committee for

Human Rights and largely financed
by government.
Whether something of the same

sort should be done for “boat
people ” is ultimately a political

question. Our experience of them
shows they are resilient people,

betrer able to adapt to British con-
ditions than might be expected, but
it is hard to believe that no better
solution can be found than to bring
them (many of them fisher people)
half way round the world to Britain.

Finally, tbe needs of old refugees,
now Jong terra exiles in Britain,

must not be forgotten, or BCAR’s
dwindling resources diverted to help
new arrivals. Many of those most in

need are widows of Poles, Czechs,
etc, who fought as part of our Army,
Navy or Air Force, between 1940
and 1945.

Yours faithfully,

PHILIP BARBER, Chairman,
The British Council for Aid to

Refugees,
35 Great Peter Street, SW1.

From Mr George H. Trenter

Sir. Your leader (September 15) is

as humane as it is timely. May I

compliment you on upholding the
value of human lives and stressing

our common responsibility towards
fellow humans of whatever origin.
This should be a universal obliga-

tion and you, so rightly, complain
about the inadequacy of the sup-
port. if given ar all.

What can be done, if there is good
will, is illustrated by the following:
In June a small Israeli cargo ship
rescued from the high seas 66
Vietnamese refugees in distress and
was not allowed to put them ashore
at her ports of call. The captain
radioed the owners who. io turn,
informed the Prime Minister of

Israel. Mr Begin immediately gave
permission for their entry into

Israel and—to alleviate their misery
—instructed that they should be
flown in, I am glad to learn that the

Vietnamese population in Israel has
now increased to 67 due to the

birth of a baby boy.
Ihe total population of tiny Israel

is about one third of the number of

people living in London. What they

can do, all can do.

Yours faithfully,

GEORGE H. TRENTER,
19 Holyoake Walk,
Hampstead Garden Suburb, N2,

Salvation Army
marches
From the General oj the Salvation
Army
Sir, Believing rhat Britain’s greater
present need is the acceptance h\
every citizen of Jesus Christ as
Lord, Salvationists must view with
dismay the wcll-inientioned ban for
five weeks by Tameside Council
of .ill processional marches.
From iis inception The Salvation

Army has seen the need io take
the gospel to the man in the street.,
both by open-air meetings and
by procession;. With uninhibirea
vigour,

^
early-dav Salvationist*:

obeyed the maxim ‘‘ The church
bells say ’ Come The Army drum
says ‘ Fetch ’em V*
Tbe right ro proclaim the gospel

message in riie streets was declared
by the Hicn Csurr in 1SS2 (see
Beany v Gilloaiks 9 OBD JOSi and
several rimes restated. That ca..„>

was else culmination of a struggle,
for personal liberty in the caJi--.e

of which numbers of Salvaiioniri 1
:

were assaulted, imprisoned, and
some even died.

In attempting to ban violence and
brute force from our streets ‘ct
us nor fall into the error of banish-
ing also the unanswerable rc;ti-
mony of God's redeeming grace in
human lives.

Yours faithfully,

ARNOLD BROWNE. General.
Salration Army,
International Headquarters, EC4.

Reforming the Lords
From Mr Alan Campbell. 0C
Sir, If the two great needs arc lets
legislation and more control over
the executive, it is possib’a thar a-
new style of government and the
setting up of an administrative cattri
could go some way to dealing with
these problems. But Sir Poier Raw-

-

linson /September 131 nor a lirr’e
wide of tbe mark in suggesting that
it would be frivolous to sec!: rn
reform the House of Lords unless
members of the House of Commons
were willing to subject ihemse'vcs
to partial annihilation? For whilst
rejecting a unicameral system he
limits any useful consideration of
reform of the House of Lords as
being exclusively dependent uprn
an event which is not likely to
happen. In rhe result the esse of
the abolitionist would remain un-
answered. and the introduction of
reforms to strengthen a bicameral
system would be irrelevant.

Surely one must assume that rhe
HLU$e of Commons will continue
much as at present constituted when
considering reform of the House cf
Lords ? Such, it is suggested, is the
context in which ways and mc-ns
should be sought to satisfy the two
great needs.
I am. Sir, Your obedient servant,

ALAN CAMPBELL.
Chairman. Constitutional Reform
Committee,
Secretary of Conservative Lawyers,
Temple, EC4.

Made victim of strikes
From Mr D. J. E. Longridgc
Sir, As we settled into our aircraft
at Frankfurt airport this morning,;
the news thar our arrival at Heath--
row would be delayed onlv 25 .

minutes by the air traffic control 1

strike was received with relief.

Particularly after being offered,
bread to take back by my German!
management.
Then rhe captain announced that

there was also a baggage unloading.,
problem and that if rhe crew un-
loaded “ the whole airport wouid
probably come out”. So he asked.'
the German and British business-
men on board for six volunteers to

unload the plane on arrival.

I am a senior executive nf a major
US multinational corporation. 1 am !

British- I have had enough.
Yours faithfully,

D. J. E. LONGRIDGE,
74 Chelsea Park Gardens. SW3.

Determining * fair wage ’

From Mr .4. J, Morgan
Sir. Mr Frank Field of the Low Pay

'

unit assumes it is the responsibility'

of the employer to pay a “fair-
wa-ge” to his employees. He is

right insofar as. the wage should’
bear some resemblance to the value --

of the c-urpuc.
*

If society derides that a fair wage ’

is insufficient to provide deceni
minimum living standards then it is •

up to society to make up the differ-. >

ence. The person who employs *

hairdresser at £23.35 a week is-,

presumably able to offer a cheap
and efficient sen-ice to those who-,
desire to have their hair dressed.
Why pay more ?

Yours faithfuljv. \

A. J. MORGAN,
99 Albert Bridge Road. SW11.

The drink with haggis
From Mrs Pamela Vandyke Price

Sir, While I have been abroad it
.

seems that “ the haggis have been
flying low”, to quote one of my
friends at William Gram, who years
ago introduced me to Standfast,

Glenfiddich and Balvenie.

Indeed I am aware that, on its

native heath, the haggis may be
traditionally accompanied by
Scotch. But in my- article, suggest-

ing red nines suitable for certain

types of modest game and sausage

dishes, l was thinking of those

readers who raav apt for rhe blood
ol the grape, perhaps for reasons

o.- economy, or because ihev are

being cautious about drinking

spirits for reason?, of diet cr

driving, or simply because they and
their guests like wine with their

meals.

Being myself a devotee of haggis,

black and white puddings, andouil-

lettes, boudins of al] colours, multi-

patterned salame and worst of

assorted seasonings, plus, of course,

the noble banger, 1 would drink a
red wine with these on most

;

occasions. My experience of haegis
has not included rhe wry peppery
type, as mentioned by one of your

,

correspondents, but in Catalonia,
where I have recently consumed -

numerous regional ssusages. includ-

ing the superb butifarra. the red
wines of the Pencdes region were
quite robust enough to balance the ,

seasonings.
Yours truly,

PAMELA VANDYKE PRICE.
8 Queens Gate, SW7. *
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COURT
CIRCULAR

KENSINGTON PALACE ,

Slumber 21 : The Duke
Gloucester. #*' president.
muming presented the First Prill.'

IQ the winocr of the Institute of
Advanced Motorists Better
Drivims ” Competition at the Dg,t>
sun Showrooms, London,, and
daring, the evening opened the
Kellogg National Exhibition or
Children's An at the Mall Gallery,
London, SWl-
Lieutenant-Colonel Simon Bland

was In attendance.

The Hon P. ft, Lawson Johnston
and Miss s. M. Andrews
The engagement H announced
between XtCbani,' WMitigcst
soq -.of Lord and Lady Cuke, of
Tldril Castle, Bedford, and Sasic !

j

Moyne. .^eWert daus&ter of Mr
-I-; G. .Andrews end the late Mrs
G. iL /Andrews, sod stepdmigliier

,

iti Mrs T. &. Andrew*, of The Old
|
Rectory flat, Lecklord, near Stock,
bridge, Hampshire.

Brft J. Arnold
and Miss M- E. Brown
The engagement u aonounced

,
Kxwcta Dand John, son of Mr

}
end Mrs A. E. Arncfcf. of Clive

i Avesua. Ipiwica, Suffolk, arti
rtf i

Mesa Eileen, daughter a* Prcfes-
rtis

1 Mr i E. H. Brown, of
Castie HHt, Berkhamsted. Hertford,
stirs,

Mr C. 1. P. Beaxlcy
and Mile C. SI. E. Dillemann
The engagement t-f announced
between Christopher, onlv son of
jur.-aotf Mr* Peter Rcaalcy, of
Eavthournc, Sussex, and Christine,
«ae%t dauehrer of M and Mme
Patrick Ofiinmaq, of Neill!!)- yjf
Seine, France,

More of Hampton Court Palace to be opened

THATCHED HOUSE LODGE . „
September 21 : Princess .Ales- i P?? <^»H« riaatainaiis -

andra, Deputy Col unci-iiWChief.
i

^ Lattem-KoeniR

The Light. Infantry, this afterduon I i*
e engmmt a announced

mired die 5th Battalion at Barry • Joaquin, fin r.i Don
Baddan Training Camp, Angus. .lOJijuin Cugollcs Pardo and Dona
Her Royal Highness travefled in jrlvira Sawaaaiia ihurra, of M

an aircraft of The Queen's Flight. I
Jcrnando Carrico, Vaitsda. and

Miss Mona Miithcil wxt, in I , „ ^uehtw '»f Mr and Mrs
attendance. - I Alfred Lccthmn-Ei^cjg, of 11 Blg-

(
wood Rood, London, N'WU.

A service of thanksgiving in I
:Wf

- I;,
M- Fitzgerald

memory of Major-General G. E. i

and C- M- Norman
Prior-Palmer will be held at St

j

The engagement is announced
James's Church. Piccadilly, on

j
>roai New Zealand between

Thursday, September 29, at noon. ;
Timotliy Martin, cider son of Mr
and Mrs M. R. Pic-gerald, Gis-

Birthday today
Sir Joseph Balmer, 78 : Sir George
Cardano. 65 ; Professor S. E.
riner, 62 ; Sir James Hcnrv, 66 ;

Lord Kilmaine, 75 ; Mr Arthur
Lowe. 62 ; Sir Charles Slander,
56: Dr Dorottv ' Needham, fit;
Captain Mark Phillips, 29 ; Sir
Edward Pochln, 68.

borne. New Zealand, and OUrfu
Catherine Mary, eldest daughter
of Mr and Mrs John A. H.
Norman, Nercwys, Clwyd. The
marriage will take place in North
Wales in the new year.

Today's engagements

!
Mr C. R. A, Lloyd Owen

;
and Miss A. J. Bawker

i The engagement Is announced
j

between Christopher, youngest
• son of Major-General and Mrs
j

D. I- Lloyd Owen, of Swains-
f ihorpe. Norwich. Norfolk, and

Princess Margaret, president or
\

«“» daughter of Mr
Sadler’s Wells Foundation and (

l,VC*-V' H?*keer - “f the

of the Royal Ballet, opens new i

Prnv,nc<? ut
.

Cranada, Spain,

rehearsal roonu, Sadlers Wells, i at p j sharp

E.S.. : Children’, „!,! i
5* R »;

Jug. drawings, and crafrwk by ' ^ " ""

under-1 7s, The Mall Galleries,
10-6 .

Exhibition : Human biology, an
exhibition of ourselves, Natural
History Museum, 10-6.

Lunch-time, music : Christine
Shepherd, piano recital, St
Olave's, Han Street . {near
Tower Hill station J. LOS.

Walk : Ghosts or the West End,
meet Embankment station, 7.30.

Marriages

M Aais Nacrour
and Miss S. Haringlon
The marriage took place oa Satur-
day, September 17, between M .

Aids Nacrour, of Paris, and MIsi l

Susan Haiingtun. of Wbitbounie \ r
Court, Worcester. The hooeymoon ] L9T6$t WILLS
will be spent touring in Scotland.

engagemetti is announced
of Peter, only son of Mr and Mrs
J. F. Sharp, of Heme! Hempstead,
Hertfordshire, and Judith, second
daughter of Mr and Mrs J. B. G.
Gilchrist, of Svdenbam Hill,
London, SE26, and Avenue des
Chasseurs. Kraoinem, Bruxelles,
Belgium.

OrR-R. Wrisht
and: Mile J.-L. M. Burfleld

The engagement is announced
between Robert, son of the late
Mr D. Wright and Mrs J. McL.
Wright, of Hamilton. Lanarkshire,
and

'

Joanna-Louue, daughter of
Mr

J[. R. Barfield, of Cbevy Chase.
Maryland, United States, and Mme
B. M. Burfield, of Serent,
MorWhan, France.

Mr F. N'«j>
and AHss C C- Green
The marriage took place on Sep-
tember 17 at the Church of Our
Most Holy Redeemer, Cheyne

, . .
Row, between Mr Felipe Mery. .

Research Fund. King George’s
son of Mr and Mrs Gay Nety. of j

Fund for Sailors, Royal Hospital

Mrs fleene Beatrice Blake Law-
rence, of BexhiU. Surrey, left
£ST,501 net. After specific bequests
totalling £2,950 she left the residue
equally among the Mission to Sea-
men, RNLI, St Joseph's Hospice,
Hackney, Imperial Cancer

26 .FitzGeorge Avenue, WJ4, ami
Miss Caroline Green, daughter, nf
Mr Raymond Green, of Hatchards.
Cwfe Castle, Dorset, - and .Mrs
Meynck Beeoee. of Womaston
House, Presteigne, Powys.

Mr J. C. Paterson'
and Miss C. M. Arden.

'

The marriage took place on Satur-
day. September 17, at the Church
of St Nicholas, Cherington, Glou-
cestershire, between Mr John
Craig Paterson and Miss Caroline
Mary Arden. The Rev R. Gleed
officiated.

The bride, who was given In
marriage by her Father, was
attended by Miss Katherine Arden,
Miss Samantha Tarlton and Miss
Pbyflida Torfton. Mr William
Midwood was best man.

and.Home for Incurables, Putney,
and Greater London Fund for the
Blind.
Other .estates include (net, before
tax paid ; tax not disclosed} :

Forte, Mr Vincent, of Brunksome
Park, company director £140,186
GilQUan, Mr Philip Robert, of
Putney

. .. ..£185,982

By Philip Howard
More of Hampton Court Palace
is to be opened to [he public
than ever before unci' Cordim!
Wnl.vy piled liK red-brick ri-a-
dence beside the Thames anil kepi
open house thrrr.
The principal reason is that the

gratf and fai-our apartments ,-rc
gradually falling out nf uie. Since

!
Gi-nrgi- III abandoned Hampton

J

Cuun as a rradrnce, up lo a
I
ihr,u»and rooms have been granted
by . grace and favour tgracious
fuvuur: nnc of the few true
examples of hendladys in EngUJil
frf The Sovereign in' the wldom,
or children, uf ills tlngii b'hed ser-
vants of tiie Crowd. William IV
described the system, in a phrase
nf royal ungrate and disfavour,
ah " the quality poorbou*R
The grace and favour apart-

ment arc vasr and expensive to
heat and furnish. Only 17 elderly
K-nunla remain la them, a dwind-
ling band. Apd the vnncept of
grace and -favour has hernme an
anacitrnnism in our egaiitarfaa
ag«-

Whole ranges of the palace are
DiercIOre foiling vacant. Lady

Pubfood and
farm waste
worry health

officials
By Hugh Clayton
Health officer*, fear growing
dangers from public house food
and farm waste. ' Thv Kovlron-
mental Hralth Officers' Associa-
tion says in its annual report,
published yesterday, that almost
a quarter of bacterial tests made
on utensils and equipment Iq
public houses and clubs last year
revealed substandard conditions.
Mr Kny Emerson, a member

nf the general council uf the
association. said yesterday;
" Swaits are generally takrn from
glasses, tankards and optics. It
is an indication uf standards on
the premises. If they arc slap-
happy on their glasses they ore
probably slap-happy on their
food."
Mr John Grcig, chief environ-

mental health ulficvr at Dover,
said the profession was cuncea-
tratiag more on public houses
now tliat so many more of them
were serving food.
The association wrid that in

1976 bread had been Ac food
for which there were the most
reports of foreign nutter and
mould. Foreign matter included
knife blades, string, sacking and
cigarette ends. Explaining the
presence of mould, Mr Emerson
said; “ I think it is a problem
of inadequate cooling and the way
bread Is made, handled and trans-
ported. The other part uf the
proMc-m is in the shop and in

rotation of stock."
The report savs there is danger

fn careless disposal nr farm
waste. “ Some farmers seem to
have an uncanny facility for
accumulating rusty machinery, old
building materials, pesticide con-
tainers. plastic sacks and other
junk.
Mr David Purchon, chairman of

the public relations committee of
the association, said : “ Farmers,
as Is well known, often tend to

be a law unto themselves. If

somebody has 300 acres, no arm
of government can make a detailed
Inspection of that area."

in its survey of housing condi-
tions in England and Wales the
association found that more than
a million dwellings lacked an in-
side lavatory while more than two
millioa needed repairs

Environmental Health Report

,

1976 (EHO Association, 19 Gros-
venor Place, London, SWl, GOp).

Birk. L'mlcr- Secretary of Stale iiw
the bmlromuettt. bad thr imagina-
livu iilea . that the apartment*
might be converted into grand
!n,ii;ln£\ fur u-irnr. of as
Wul-wy used Ihtni to impress
amba--hiidiir> nnd tlwir retiniii' . uf
several hundred at a ame. Ihat
proved too t.vpeuijve and
Jmnrjkticahie.
Mr Hurnld Yexlfi. wni> -r ur h:-

text uf the Ancient Munumeius
and Hivtorir Buildings Dir«xi-<rate
of the department, ha*.: accordingly
drawn up u plan tu re*.t»n- ljrge
ranges of tie palace and bring
rfu-m iutn public use over the next
K v«n. His plans have been ap-
proved hv the Queen.

The- lodgings around
Court, t-ho fir-t cmtrryard. f>ir,nerlv
grace usd favour apurtnr.in* ., .ire

bring turned 4* they fait empty
into audios for crafrsm- n uurk-
ing tin. obicccs conaectcri ,rirh
histone buildings. Ihv Textile
Comrrvation Centre hn^ alrcadv
moved in.

Consultations are guin^ on with
Buckinghnni Paioce abnnt tnaUng
room for a huihvr con^p/atinn
centre and the Enibn.idrrctV
Guild. A condition u tiut the

enftsmea train pupils in their
master.-, and undertake work uq
nat.nnal historic tnukUsgs.

the ^oufi-eaft corner of Base
Court, on the -^rousd fluur, a
former giMCu acc favour upari-
mvnc is being wmerad into a

new uckur. pificc. -flop J^d exhibi-
tion centre sho-.ring *e histnry

of the palace. It should be ready
bv rext spriti;*. Thr worj. ha^ just
uitLuiered sunn* ui Lie u!i!t=.r

. vunc wailruper ; Tude-r paper
Kith ,i Garter des<30.
Above the eViiuinon centre an

air-cundltioped g.'illwy is being
made w display pictures fr«n the
r-vol collection pointed on wooden
Panels. 1 l Jti>uld b.? finished by
next autumn. Tha work is un-
cover;ns a remarkable selection of
-vVvnlevcth-century graffiti, in-

cluding dravriogs of cucsemporory
rtu ns, and 4 hear: pierced b‘ an
am-w.
The Kina’s prii-ate apartments

below stairs, around the tiny

cum-t colled Choc ui ate. are bring
restored .imi funtivhed. Will) am
H 1 and tlie fin: two Georges
L-jFd to Slip Joivn from their stare
apartmeiUa. t«. cafTi on t-icir

pnvaic lives in tltese charmingly

domestic rc-jins. Bi nexc Easter
they -.huuld be read}' tn display
pictures from »he royal cojlec-

J

bod. or.d the Lfcsrvic! of kings
{

when they laid sv.de their crowns. I

Another Iar;e range nf grace i

and favour dpartmens to the east
j Coltind Fr»de«'ck Courth

of Chapel C.*un is bcdlW con-
| MC TD ConV^;'^ MP f!

verted lam galleries :<> display r-'ie ! V^*.
lQr

reserve ccllecssna of th? Queen's i 5?
e Horsham 101x15.011 of V.est

picture. Gtfrir^e ll's d.iujjhtcrs
j

bus^cx From 1951 to 19S4, cil^d

OBITUARY
COLONEL FREDERICK GOUGH

Former Conservative MP

used to live there.

llthirr plans include : rexiora*
non of Ci.-tiirtaJ U'nFey’s splendid
kitchen-, adjacent to the King's
kiuhen t restoraiic-u and reuse of
the hnnery by die Great Hall

;

and restore tsoii and opening of
ibn*? of the Oneeti’.- skm aparr-
mi-nL'. around Fountain Court that
are a: present exp”, jnd ciused.

Private ludsir.gs still needed
1* cor.custrated on the upper

floors around Fouamia Cnurr ami

on September 19 ;ir the- c-e uf
. 6 .

Charles Frederick Howard
Gough was born at Kn?auli,
India, on September 15, 1901,
and was educated at C^cani
School otid thi* Royal Naval
Colleges at Osborne ‘and Dart-
mourn. From 191" he served
as a midshipman in HMS
RumiiUe.; and HMS Wirheriag-

with the oporatioas faiJairin-;

tlve_ successful landins rf rS.
DivL-’inn ar Tarar.io. Ke v; .

safctn r^'.-nur c: Arrhrn
September, hu: tscc^c-cl ••

April, I9 ‘r5, jf in ins Arm.-: :

cans wiiu ware tl:sn in >

He rejoined the Territorial
Aittiy in February. 19-',7, and
was for a year Cnirr.-cnc.?-
Officer of the IUh Brtu.hoi:
the Piiradrute

In October, 195!. he catered
Parliament far Hcrs’iam. Vie
proved an ob!e and indu-tricus
bsekbench m.umber oi the
H^use of Commons. He s

ron until the end nf the war.
i»n :he nurtii aUe nf the palace.

\
In 19JO he left rha N.ny and

rf.lfn" -?
C 'ff0ric

f*
ha,5hed we w»«t bad: to India tu take up

id', hues avtiilab'e since V.'oJsey '

||

e '•t^'ved f.ir jonlt two yc^rs,

and Hepry
HMIuie II

drank de*p

Luncheon

iance

HM Government .

Mr Rowtands, Minister of State
ror Foreign and Commonwealth
Affairs, was host at a luncheon at
Admiralty House yesterday in
honour of tire High Couttnissiaaer
for Zambia.

Reception

Hi rch

Shipwrights' Company
The Earl uf lnchcape was host at
a reception for the Shipwright,-*
Company in the House of . Lords
yesterday. He was accompanied by
tfce Countess of Incbcape. livery-
men with their ladies and guests
met the Prime Warden, Mr j.
GourTay Freeland, and Mrs Frec-
kmd, and Wardens.

Dinner
HM Government
Lead Goronwy-Roberts, Minister
of State for Foreign arid Com-
monweedth Affairs, was host at a
dinner at the Royal Festival Hall
yesterday in honour of Mr Boris
Tsvetkov, Deputy Foreign Minister
for Bulgaria. Among those present’Ovwe:

^ .• jue Bamrun AmlMMador. and Mme
' J-jMcJWya. )l Lirubon Gotsov. Mr and

", Mrt lata Suvhrrtiml and Mr Cossuno*«e
Fredprielt Ho Iniford.

|
Service dinner - -

! • Hood Term <1927-1931)
- .- RN College, Dartmouth

Fifteen members of the Hood
Terra (1927--1931) RN College,
Dartmouth; dined together at the
home of tire Son Alexander Hood

. on September 20, the fiftieth anni-
versary.of their joining the Royal
Navy. Admiral Sir Guy Grantham
and the Rev I>. r. Sims-WiHiams
were guesta.

Fresh plans for 260-mile

Cambrian Way footpath

r m- n
- -

/

Cbristmng

5 ‘i£v

t «

•J

The iofant son of Mr and Mti
Hugh Stafford Nonicotc was
christened Charles Waiter Hugh
in the chapel at Bfshton Hall.

Stafford, on Sunday, September
18, by the Right Rev Joseph

.-'Cleary, Bishop of Cresima, aws-
.

-• ted by Rev 'Father Anthony Wil-

cox, The godparents arc Sir

Charles Wolseley. Mr Howard
.« Sumner-Fergu&fon and Mrs Patnck
^ Sbeehao.

- f*v#' « !

’First sale ofstamps

.. fetches £113,395
V‘ .V i f4'*: r The opening sale, of tire new
1 > pWIatdicswon brought f113,395

-n Harmar's, .in Bond SBeeL OR
ii*;'. ri Tuesday-and yesterday (onr Stamp

‘ CoiTeqidndem wriresL A feature

^r. was tfce competition for general

,
, »

,’ 4 collections valued

w*-

1

up to. £1.000 :

th^T frequeotiy doubled the esn-

mate.
, 1C1 ,Among single stamp lots, a lais

Palesiine l piastre deep blue on

cover - with . a British. Army
Office • cancellation, made £600

(estimate £275) .and air 1845 Swiss

21 'rapped Batfe -Dove, Med and

with small -faults, made £62&

(estimate up M .£3<n)>

By a Staff Reporter

Fresh proposals for a Z60 :mile

Cambrian Way footpath nwn Car-

diff to Conwy have been sent by

the Countryside Commisson to au

Welsh local authorities tnrougn

whose areas the route wmdd paK-

An independent Cambrian way
committee put up u route ware

years agj but that now proposed

bv the rxHnmJssion varies from jt

oecause parts of tire previously

suggested line were considered W
file commission w be too danger-

oui for ordinary walkers in an

weathers. _ .

The new proposed route Mnoa
In the grounds of 'Cardiff Castle,

passes through" Abergavenny ana

tire Black Mountains andtiWn roc*

west of Jie perimeter of *e Bre-

con Beacons National Park and on

north through the Cambrian

Mountains. Alternative routes

would than take walkers either

along the lower slopes of Cader
fdris by way of Machynlleth or

through Dytife and Conuns Cocb.

Those two routes would con-

verge at Dlaas Mawddy and go on

to Ffestiniog and Llyn Ogwen,

througb parts of Snowdonia

favoiding the dangerous heights

of Suowdon itself), then detour

the Carneddau range and go on to

Conwy.
The commission’s preferred

route would take wolkw?i over high

passes rather than high peaks.

Factors taken into account in its

planting included public safety,

agriculture and conseroatiou, wear

ind tear on existing footpatiw and

maximum use of public rights of

way.

!

Community

|

writes its

j

own poetry

!

and prose
]

By Percr Godfrey

! Tha iir*t notion a! jRthnlogy of !

:
poetr.- dUd prose bv cummucity ;

;
writing groups is u. be puhliabeil

j

In rht ipring hith the help of
j

> a £2,000 grant from the Arts
! Count. LI. t

I Members oi 11 lixal publishing ^

and literarj - groups meet in Man- !

Chester next month for an appro- t

]

priatfiy coaimucol L-dituriai con-
• ferenee on rtw book, which wtli

an underwriting member
Lloyd's.

Ha was keenly interested in
the Territorial Army, and in
1924 joined the London Rifle
Brigade. He served until 1929,
when he went on to rbe Terri-
torial Aroly Reserve of Officers.
With the Second World War
threatening, he rejoined the
London Rifle Brigade in April,
1939. He volunteered ro rate
part in the fighting in Finland
against Russia, and was a mem-
ber of the famous 5ria Battalion
of the Sects Guards, formed fcr
skiing dunes in Finland. He
was soon afterwards at GKQ
in France, and went rhrouch
the evacuation of Dun' irk. He
was mentioned in d-snaiches
and was successful in "g'ttin?
hack to rhis country on June 1,

.— 1940. He became one of the
comprise cuntributiMRS «f about

j
oritdnui members of the Br it ish

20 pages from each. The writing,
, airborne forces, serving from

ranking from poems about beinr ^ incepcon of the First Air-
scc.any deprived or outcast ,.io i horne Ditiiion

err mir.ils t-j give a fair deal ta

ex-service pe:i ;’orer:.. Agricul-
ture was a sub!’;: n:i which he
nisi spoke •.•.ith e>:pe,-t !:r.

'

led/.u. When the Suet crisis

broke out he was a srrr.-iv j-.in-

parter of tee C ii-.s-a—,a:!*"e

Government's irdiry in rhe
Middle East, r’-j Prc it'-v-t

of rhe? Ciro of Lrn.lon ''or:--
Conservative i from ;0
197il ?.nd i-f rne F—nil Aero
C!i-b from 19"S to I9c?.

He always kef: i.i t: v ';h

rhe Territ: r •'.! - d
H&msnry Co’^r- I r.i r‘ . ; ’i

(Ml HAA Rent RA iTA» n-

its d :rh.—* dn-vrr. I’o r ; T‘~n
Cnl-Tirl of t:e .

c ':r-eT: V?' -

.
1 • •rv

from 19^9 :n 19n3. A:r. r" !-‘s

other imsre-ts : r- ? ri— ,-r-

nor of the C-.::ry cvk S
and a Pirecv-r of

nosialgic reouatjcences of chSld-
i bond, gives me iippuriuniiy uf .

1 self exp.-croon :•> authors who :

1 might otherwise Soil to liod an !

i

on tic t m publication.
j

Selections are bc:rg made mure
for iheir directrc-si and power of

j

| eiocauun than conventional,
literary »ubtietie>. A recurring j

i heme is rhe hardship uf manual
work

:

I was born to be a loser

beneath the minus sign
j

And ires doomed to be a welder
in the shipyards of the Tyne,

j

Undertones of self-pity are i

eclipsed by the endurance oi

oppressive conditions which the

writer goes on to describe.

The memoirs of a Brighton

woman recall some tura-of-ths-

ceittury trdermfnments before liie

advent of the picture palace: " As
I crew older X remember ihe Rus-
sian bear rhat toured the town

as commanier
of its recoilneisence unit. Hu
whie

i

*vi»h die First Airbo-ns
Division io North Africa in Miy,
1943. and in the init'al in-Ssi-n
of Italy he was awarded the
Military Cross in connexion

S.*i!ors' 5oc!'»v. Hr' ••’s r ..

her nf t’'i Ct"t of t'-e l‘" : c>
--

<:ty of Sont'-?—mn. a T"r --i

uf rhe Citv rf Lon i
,
o«- t .

->’

number of :'*o livery .f :
: ?

Fls’-tnorecr'* V> - »»

?. O 1 f*r j- - 'S'"'

lie itiarrien. in HOO, f. i
Mry Pe“ !er. jjjj Qne j-n
and cn;- daughter.

MR JOHN CULLEN
P. \V. writes:

The sudden death of Tohn
Cullen from heart failure comes
as a fearful shock tn hit fantily

and many friends. He had acly
recenrly retired at the age of
sixty-seven from rhe chairman
ship of F.vre Metbuan and was
happily looking forward ro a

new life in his cortege at Ares
in the Gironde, rhe home of his
wife Micheline's family.

The son of a Methodi* mini-
and was mide to dance on jts

j ^ was^ the Shet.

The great auk, from Durham University, sold at Sotheby’s

£4,200 paid

for a
great auk
A very rare specimen of rite

extinct great auk was sold f-<r

£4,200 at Sotheby's Belgravia yes-
terday. It was sent for sale by
Durham University, which had
owned it since about 1634. and
was bought by Mr Michael Pil-

Jdngton, owner of a London shop.

Tile sole of various collectors’
items, including scientific insiru-

merns, apothecaries’ equipment
and musical boxes, totalled

£50,673.

Other top prices were for ran st-

eal boxes, including £5,000 for a
Swiss Langdorff and Fife Bute
Basse vnix celeste interchangeable
cylinder musical box in an ebon-
ized case nn a matching storage
table made about 1850. A mid-
nJnetecnrh-cenrury Swivs key-
wound overture cylinder musical
box fetched £1,000 and a late

nineteenth-century German poly-
pbon disc, coin-operated musical
box went for £950.

Ar Sotheby’s Bond Street a «lu
of Old Master paintings realized

£45.950. A pjJr of landscapes, one
of a const scene, the other show-
ing peasants fording a stream,
both by a follower of Bercbem,
were sold for £2,500. A Spanish
dealer acquired a “ Portrait uf
Ferdinand VII of Spain " by an
artist of the Spanish school, late

eighteenth century, fur £i,20C. A
pair uf paintings of Venice, nnc a
view of rhe entrance to the Grand
Gatial. the other showing the
Rialto Bridge from the north,
attributed to a follower of
Mariesclii. fetched £1,200.

A Phillips sale of the contents
of East Barsham Manor. Norfolk,
a hou^e dating from Uie time of
Henry VIII. totalled £102,247.
Conrad paid £4,200 for a Queen
Anne red lacquered cabinet on
stand decorated with chinoiserie.

j

Weston paid £4.000 for an early
seventeenth-century oak refectory
tabic. A seventeenth- century oak
four-poster bed went to Biliis ii»r

£3,000.
At Phillips, in London, a sale

of Chinese and Japanese ceramics
and works d an retailed £96,0411.

Wilson paid £5,000 for a fine

black lacquered cabinet on stand.

A Cumuii fatnUlc rose armorial
dinner service of »« pieces went
to Bohan for £4,10(1.

bind legs. T always felt sorry for ^ ne was oorn.o vie onet-

this animal as it walked along with
j

lands in 1909, the eldest of
throe clever brothers (his
brother Gordon has recently

this animal _ .. - ^ __
a strap around ns mouth. ,Thea
there was the German hand that

alwavs stemed ta be playing out

of tune and at which the dogs

howled
'*

Manv of the groups have

gathered local Wographies as a
historical and social record of

rheir irea. possibly the most
authentic available. Otirers give

encouragement to young local

writers, whose work is charac-

tenzed by emotionai candour, from
... ... .r , Tnr!.'-vn wan.

been asrarded the Golden Medal
of the AIA>. .After Kingswood
School he was a scholar ut
Pembroke College, Cambridge.
Apart from the war year?,
when he served in the RAF,
be had spent nearly all his

working life as a publisher with
Methuen, which he joined a
few years after me, when we

followed by .Max Fr-tch ai'd
Rolf Hnrhliuta and a cor :c\ ;•

tion of English jyr: ’
• <•:

the fifties and si:.ties—Pint r,

Arden, Martimcr. Lv
Shilagh Deicney, the I: i ..in- -n
Brendan Behan and t'»
American Arthur Kcpir. i::s

lar^sst und:rt::king iv's a
definitive eii:ie:i of Cvrr-lt
Brecht in English, a t ;:sk iv:.;ch
was far from complete s rd

which he was supervising in
retirement.

These were his special
interests ; but at the same time
he master-minded tor many
years a large list of some nnc
hundred or more titles a year,
including such varied authors
as Harold Acton, Honor Tracy,
Christopher Isherivood, Jan
Kott and Miloran Djilas and v.-f.j

the wisest of chairmen of a
thriving Methuen Ciiildren's
list, where one of his metre
successful enterprises was t! e

terued by emotional cunaoJr, room i few years after me, when we publicaiion of the Tlnrin bnnits,^ lDdia” rcen "
i
were both still in our twenties, fruit of his French connexions,

aser in aoumau. and jn jjim j have lost my oldest Although his personal tai ius

In their l«cw they cannot hide.

My colour they cannot abide.

to the optimism and elation or a

member of Stepney Basement
Writers:

But love a more than metaphor;

It's a sledgehammer to break down
doors.

Compilation ol the anthology is

being coordinated at. Ceotreprise,

a community publiJiing group in

Hackney, Londom, which opened

six years ago as a bookshoo, the

onjv one in a bvoush of 200,noo

people. It extended its coffee bar

and exhibition room facilities no

take in publishina after tivo local

teachers, dissatisfied witii available

teaching material, had submined
a manuscript for their own child-

ren's reader.

colleague and dearest friend

;

a delightful companion, witty,
calm, sagacious, tolerant and
discreet. Publishing was the
breatb of life to him. He wca
passionately interested in rhe
drama and his time in Paris at
the end of tbe war aroused his
interest in contenviorary
French playwrights, resulting in

the publication in English of
Giraudoux and Anouilh ; to be

Although his persona] taiies
were- unashamedly highbrow,
he had a keen eye for the b*:sr

seller and presided enthusias-
tically over a list that courted
the books of Thelwdl. .Tilly

Cooper and the Montv Pvrhoh
gang amongst its successes.
He was a lovable man. ills

authors became his friends so
did bis rival publishers. They
will all miss r:-n s?dly, in
England. France and America.

HUGO TYERMAN

Science report

Neurobiology: Stripes in the brain
Leading Americas scientists work-
ing on the brain have showu fur

the first time that it is possible

to Identify in photographs brain
cells with different physiological

functions. Ordinarily, it is im-

possible to tell simply by looking
which brain cells do what. But
Dr David Hubei. Dr Torsten
Wicsel and Dr Michael Stryker,

at the Harvard Medical School,
have used a staining technique
recently discovered by an
American neurobiologist Dr L.

Sokoloff. to pick nut the cells

in a monkey’s brain that are
active in one special set of cir-

cumstances.
The technique stains selectively

those cells In tbe brain that are
most active, and depends on the
fact that active cells take up the
chemical tleoxyglucose. Dr Suku-
loff discovered that If lie injected
deoxyglucose with a radioactive

label into animals' brains he could
identify the active cells by the
Increase in the amount of radio-

active label they contained. The
labelling can be made to show up
as the darkening of a photographic
film, and the partem of labelling

corresponds to tire pattern of
active brain cells.

Dr Sokoloff first used the

technique to show the pattern of
eye-brain connexions. Each eye
controls alternating columns of

brain cells in the visual area uf
the brain. By injecting an animal's

brain with labelled deovyglucase

and then completely covering one

eye Dr Sokololf found he could
nuke ihe columns conrolled by the

open eye risible as dark stripes in

sections cut from the animal's
brain.
VVhar Dr Rube! and his col-

leagues have done Is much
su brier. Their experiment hinges
nn his earlier research with Dr
IViesel, which is now considered
one uf Ihe most important
advances in brain research this

century. They found that the brain
cells of the visual area of the
hniin are “ tuned ” so that they
are activated selectively by bars

at different urienations. Some
cells are activated most strongly

by vertical bars, some by hori-

-bnta 1 bars, and so on.
On purely physiological

evidence, obtained by making
electrical recording* from single

brain cells, Dr Wlesel and Dr
Hubei have concluded that tlie

orientation preference of the
visual cells changes in a regular
way across the brain. Just as

there arc alternating columns of

cells activated by each eye, there

is a regular cycle oF colnmns
activated bv bars of each orienta-

tion. But ‘while die alternating

control of the iwo ayes over the
brain cells can be confirmed by
known anatomical techniques, it

has hitheno been impossible to

produce anatomical evidence for
uric-nation columns.
Thar, however. In what Dr Hubei

and his collaborator's have now
done, using Dr Sokololf’e tech-

nique. They injected a monkey

v.irh radiolabelled deoxyglucose
and then moved a pattern uf
vertical bars across Its eyes for 45

minutes. The label once again
showed up as a pattern of dark
stripes, repeating at a slightly

different interval from those found
by Dr Soknioff.

Now rhat they can make both
sets uf columns visible, Dr Hubei
and his colleagues have been able

to look ar the relationship between
them. It should also be possible

fur them to use the new technique
to investigate how early experience
may change the characteristic
activity of brain cells. That has
been the focus of considerable con-
troversy, which has so far not
been resolved by physiological
research, parilv because ir samples
activity in only relatively few
neurones and can easily present a
biased picture.

So far. the technique can be
applied only where, as in the
visual area of the brain there is

already a good physiological
understanding of what the brain
celts are doing. In rhe future It

may be possible to extend it to

the investigation of how brain
cells undertaking more complex
functium: are organised.

By Nalnre-Ttmes News Service,

Source : Xantre, September 22

I2G9, 328 : 1977).

S> Nature-Time!; News Service,

1977.

Hugo Tverman who died at

The Press Fund Home. Snndy
Cross, Dorking, on September 7
was the doyen of Fleet Streer
Educational Journalists. Born
in I860, tlie only son of Nelson
Rich Tyerman, a Victorian poet
of some distinction, he was edu-
cated at Bedford School at
which his father taught.
Hugo was named after Vi&tor

Hugo with whom his father
regularly corresponded while
making some of the first trans-
lations kuo English of die great
Frenchman’s sonnets. As an
Old Bedfordian H.N.T. took a
very active interest in the Hoi-
born Boys Club and served on
the house committee from its

inception. He commenced his
journalistic career in 1898 with
Sir Isaac Pitman and Son and
moved on from there to Cassels.

In the early 1900s he joined
the Harmsworth group later to
become The Amalgamated Press
and commenced his lifelong
association with Arthur Mee.
He played a great part in the
production of the successful Mu

Magazine and wa« Art Editor
of The Children’s Enct’clnpodia.
a publication which he was icier
ro revise and update. The year
1919 saw- the first edition of ihe
Children's Newspaper, the first

weekly newspaper of its kind.
Jn the years to come H.N.T.
wrote much of the material for
production and on the dearh of
Arthur Mee in 1943 succeeded
to the edirorship in which capa-
city he remained until his re-

tirement in 1952 at the age
of 72.

The year 194U saw the publi-
cation of the first of Arthur
Mee’s highly successful county
series The Kings England and
Hugo Tyerman was encrusted
with the extensi.-e research into
and writing up of Essex which
was the first to appear. The
series was incomplete when
Arthur Mee died and H.N.T.
finished the remaining few
counties. Hugo Tyerman was
elected a Fellow oT ihe Institute
of Journalists in 1953.
He is survived by three sons,

two daughters and a sister.

MR F. L. BROWN
GJ writes :

His many friends in the
former Colonial Service and
later HM Overseas Civil Service
will have heard with sorrow of
the death on September 11 of
Frank Leslie Brown, CMG,
OBE, MC, at the age of SO. He
retired from_ the Overseas
Service in 195L his last post
being the Chief Secretaryship Protectorate

transferred to Jamaica as
Assistant Colonial Secretary
and in 1942 v.-as promoted to

Deputy Colonial Secretary'- In
1945 he went to Nyasaland as
Chief Secretary to the Govern-
ment and remained there until

his retirement from rhe service
in 1951. On^ several occasions
he acted as the Governor of ihe

His service in

FacUities for the mentally ill ‘lacking’

the terrorist spokesman asked that

larger crosses be painted to avoid

indiscriminate snrping. The
Malayan police are not impressed

bv these assurances which art

regarded as propaganda. It is sud

^ ^
that similar guaramees have ^cen

ssrfgysa sss sztssstEffsaunts
££•£ •SKWttH-H e«r PC^IO. in

25 yearsago
From The Times of Monday, Sept

22, 1952

From' Our Own Correspondent ^ .

!innnnn> c*nt 21 —Hie British made in the past and not observed,

^v^ sServ in Malay® has Meanwhile volunteer teams mil-
a Cross society in

nhnnt Malava unarmed and

not be anacKefl. Surte aud a welfare worker
was received from a lerro^t who fe a ai

Jg|r
ao^Sng a short

appeared to be an
J^urse of instruction in Spoken

son, audit has slnceb^a JgK? are Stott to live among,
ra donununisi: news rtieejftJjgg cSSa* squatters and Malay torn-

travelfrom vtlfege to vflljse wire
JgSfofi! Many live in

eyssaarsfssijs &&**•*<^ ks in-

DtW

By Annabel Ferrimun
Community facilities for the

mentally iu scarcely exist in mans'
parts of Britain despite a genenu
belief tliat fbo number of in-

f

iaticnts should be reduecd, accord-

ng to Professor DjvM Goldberg.

Local authorities, he believes,

have done little to introduce half-

way houses, hostels and lodgings

because of competing claims (or

meagre funds.
Professor Goldberg, professor

Of psychiatry at Manchester Uni-

versity. titinks the answer is -for

the Department of Hestirh and
Social Services to assume finan-

cial responsibility for flic mentally

III. He will outline that belief

at a conference of the Mental
Health Foundation at Magdalen
College, Oxford, tins weekend.
The foundation, which provides

nearly £100,000 a year to sponsor
new ways of preventing mental
disorders or improving mttlinda at

care, is bringing together a wide
of policy-range -makers, psychia-

trists and menial health workers-
Professor Goldberg will tell tire

conference rhat blame for the lack

of community facilities U*& with
the Royal Commission on the Las?
Relating lo Mental^ Illness. It

recommended in 1957 that com-
munity services should be paid lor

from thu rates.

" Is it too much to hope that

tire Government might, even now.
review this inane decision, and
the DHSS might he made respon-
sible for providing community
facilities for sick people ? ” he
will ask.

Mrs Molly Meacber, projeci

organizer for the foundation, said

yesterday, at a meeting to

announce the conference, that the

development of community ser-

vices had not kept pace with
research developments. Patients

could now be sent home because
new drugs kept their complaints
under control, but then received
too Utile community care.

It was important, she said, that

social workers should ^et up self-

help schemes, such as those
spnnsfrfrd by the foundation.

A scheme In which educational
methods normally applied tu
handicapped children were used
on confused old people will be
described at tire conference.
Mr Frank Parker, former bead

of a residential school for handi-
capped children, conducted an
experiment on eight patients at
Carlton Hayes Hospital, Leicester-
shire.
The patients, all suffering from

senility and dementia, were taken
off drugs and routine toOedog
and were encouraged to dress and
feed themselves. Nurses were
asked to talk with them, instead
of at them, and to help them
ro Increase their awareness.
Mr Parker concluded from his

experiment that an educational
approach was as effective for
those whose minds were
decaying as it was for Those whose
minds were developing.

of Ny a saland.

In 1915 he gained a sizarship
at St John’s College. Cambridge
but he did oot avail him*elf of
it : instead he joined the King’s
Royal Rifle Corps in which he
served until his demobilization
in 1919. He was awarded rhe
Military Cross and Bar and was
also mentioned in despatches.

After his demobilization he
declined his right to take his
place at St John's College and
'rent out to Northern Rhodesia
as a

#
probationer in tlie district

administration of the protecto-
rate, then administered for the
Crown by the British South
Africa Company,

_
He served as native commis-

sioner, district commissioner
and was for some years an
assistant secretary in the head-
quarters of the government at

Livingstone. In 1935 he was

Northern Rhodesia was recog-
nized by his appointment as

OBE and in Jamaica as CMG.
After he retired from the

overseas service he became a
director in London of the
Trans-Zambesiu Railway Co
which operated a line running
from Beira in Mozambique to

the Nyasaland border. Ho
served as vicar's church-
warden at AH Saints Church.
Heorhfield, Sussex from 1954
ro 1969.

Always a devout Christian, he
became, involved in a number
of projects in rhe Anglican
diocese of Chichester.
His friends will remember

with affection his kindness and
generosity, his dry humour and
his toral dedication to, dutv.
He is survived by his widow,

Edith, whom he married in

1927 and one son and one
daughter.

The Dowager Lady Newton, The Ten Christopher Owen
widow of Sir Harry K. Newton, George, rector of Sprouphron
the second- baronet, died on and Archdeacon of Suffolk,
September 18. She was the 1947-62 and Archdeacon Emeri-
daugbter of Mr W. W. Gram- tus of Edmundsbury and
ham, KC, and married in 1920. Ipswich since 1962, died on
Her husband died in 1951. September 8. He was 85.
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Steady session
ACCOUNT DAYS : Dealings Began, Sept. 19, DeaHngs End, Sept 30. S Contango Day, Oct 3. Settlement Day, Oct 11

$ Forward bargains axe permitted on two previous days
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71', SI Trta.-. 9-. 2002-06 71V —l 11.1(9 11.359

51V 35V Trw 5*;'. 2008-12 51 -V 10.821 U.W1
7iPa 10V Tteas! TV . 2012-15 TOV -"a 11.238 11.311
XIV 25V Cwnsnp 4-\ 34'a -V 11.661
35 22V War Ln 31, -V 30.171
*"l 23V C.eiv 31,-

• nCi +-V 9.473
23a 181, Treas .3- < 2Ta +*V 11.545
22 16 MriiMil' 7; . 21'a +-V U 3?5
22 i:v Treas. 2>:-. \H 75 21V »-V '1.664

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN
101V 95>, tu-l
93», 77 \ul
84 >» .Mil
M 6UV AUM
91 731* Aun

S,-V 76-78 >?

5>j'r 77-80 93
3>r.- 81.92 831,

6. .- 91-93 S3V
TMt W:

iTillran Mixed
72V SS EA’rvJ S’*'. 77-93 2TV
265 192 Vennan 4V-. 19M 265

II 29 n uni:ary 4'rV 1924 40
MV tfTV Ireland TV.- 91-93 86
95 CV J.iraaJiJ TV’ r 77-79 95
2G5 185 Japan .M» 4'r 191-3 347
76 49 Japan 6-

, S3-9? 72
75'.- PJi, K-n; a 5'.- 7V82 T5»:

TT»i ftf Malaya 7‘r, 76-92 TV;
V XI

51 A :

94 3
“•iir 73
-d: 72

N 7
N Hhd
.\yj.a
P-.-ru

6-V 76-50 91V
TV-', 99*2 71
T.-rr 93-86 M
«fr 79-81 Ml;
4', 79-81 M»,
6'r V.M 155

5.537 6.778

5 983 9 610
6.576 1U.103
7350 10 059
7.765 10J07

SOTS 12.042

6.662 liSTO
9334 13.644
6.362 10.094

30 446 1L630
9.148 10.730
6 866 10 603
6.866 10.603

IN: < Africa 9V- 1
79-81 93

20 > Rod ^.-. £5-70 46

75
76*.-

16 .4 Hhd
30 S Rhil

4» .Spanish

I'J Tong
t» '.'r"Kua\ 3>{-

Mr ST -92 39
n-V 7.4-81 60

59 Vrllngl'm Mir 103
35 Armltage ShanhA 61
23 Arm«t Eaulp *»,
90 A'1> 2 Lac* 118
37 A *ur. c 6“.--- l-i 47
5" 4— Hisiim 72
41 Du » , 64

4Pi .*». Bril P--d 714,

St A.w Fnamc-T 111

221, av Fl'hi-rl-rs 45
48V 221, vc Lei-ure
1» J>S A', 'lew • 143
44 13 Ass Paper 43
251 ‘114 AST Purl . mim 291
lu9 4P A-" Tel "A" PH
29 23 As Timlin,
> SI .Anbury A Mdley 2«
-W 25 A 1 kin- Bras 46
2i. 13 Aiiwnnd r.jrage 26

Audh >1nulls 11
Ault A Wthurc " 34
Airrnra llldgs kZ

67 25 Au'Lfn fc Jw
1'X0 .- J5 AUlnni"ii> e Pd ftljlj

331, 3, aiui Crp 31
174 9?i- .Hen' Hit
176 47 Arnn RUD'HT '.nO

B.A.T Ind 292
t'n Dfd 232

67 34 BBA i-ip hi
13T. 70 Bl'.l.- JJ2
72 48 R11C Ini —

253 Ad RPB Ind 211
40 2U BPM Hide' A’ J>i

377: 13 B5G In' 35
131 71V BSR Lid 112
275 ITU BTTt U-J 269-

SO Bafat.-M.-k & u*
15 Baccendcc Brk 29
3 Bailey < H. "rd 4V

30, 17

260 185

144

31

5V
152

SV ,. 78-K? 7P,
791,

7 547 12 996 I i;

j

M
i 170

LOCAL AUTHORITIES
241, Jb lie 3t. I92U ZM:
92 56Vf.CC V. 90-63 71
sju- ST'S L ' <'

831a

7.1V
1"0
u-V

t.f
+« L' •

S7«. I. 1 I

•V I

.711, 4V-, I.

e9 Wi '• I 1

I'lA, 70*; >7 L >

l"fl: 97 i.l.i

I'll?, 441, 1- L l
•e.‘|

S»:'. 77-“ 1 r\
Vr. 92-54 81V
3 85-97 77;
6' 71-7* Wi
6- 76-79 9>:
6V • 9=.90 71
6>»- .• 5IW92 67
''I.- - .9MC 97

V--:' 19T2 lOf-'i

12*1 . 1*83 1M
-F9e 75-76 WV
6>». “0-92 4J1.

TV- “1-64 641;

TV’ . 91*3 66
8V S3-90 «6>,

6V, 77-50 SS
•J,'. Tb-79 97
6*,' • 77-79 97

V nl L
e- GO*: Cnl I.

'4=, 63V 4g Ml
in 49V AK Ml
in 4S>, VC Ml
F“V 71 HeifoM
‘.'7V 31V BriKhin
97V *2 '•jiudi-n

97V >*V Cm: U"0 OV' , 75-51 761,

97V M Edln **»•', 77-70 87V
7VI*: 75-j Cla"C->* 9V- SO-U2P.iV

“SV (CV Ciorh SV'. 76-75 99V
93V Llicrpl 13*ry '-BSl 70#

iM, 16 llct w»ier B 54-03 2V
87 74 M 61.-' 79*tf«v
79 56 5 I

7', 92-94 7«:
7*r SO “i I KIcc 6V. 91-53 79

S2 99 .

4.156 9.437

e 2C7 9 240
i.i-13 9 -389

7 74! 10 2sS
6006 62

K

6.281 5564 I w.

9 09.. 11 274
;;n 1:: 11 609

9 729 10.3*7 > -*!

ll.Slb 10.875 Jl
11 947 II 397 I

-
n 516 0.784 «4..

7 614 ;0.4dU *F-

9 192 11.038 l MS
;i.40S 12.412; 43

9 99U U 744 1M
7 362 It. 134 r
6 65“ 5127
6.897 S.714
7.733 10b5f.
6.681 BJP6
P.8E 1U 274
6 766 7.014

12.491 10-379 •
jjj;

•9.6, S~; '..ill A

*6V v.iv Mhrnd
“0», 551; SwarV
971. 7V, surr- y

SV. 7t-78 ?9*j

5W • 77-79 93V
6V r SWd 50
h-. 75*0 91V

19.676 JiJS®
7 333 1J.S80
9 20J 12J8I
k 347 12 228
o7S2 7 323
5-483 bjpi
S.HB 10.6S2
6 360 10 046

77 Baird «. 130
112 42 Baker Tfrtlni »»
32 22 Bambeniirs 47
8 P, Barker A Oh-.n 7

276 130 Bartaw Rand 195
rD 31 Barr A Wallace 53
66 29 Do A 54
129 39 Barra 1 1 Dec' 107
54 31 Bjit-i. Hepbn 33
52 22 Ran nh ft Suns 47
116 .17 BaAtell 1. 112

llaLh i P land 72
Beal-. J 56
Beai«-n Mark 17n

72 2 beaulnrd ‘lip 4i

74 43, Beckman A 72
too 271 Beecham Crp 61“

147 4> Bi jam >3rp J47
.-I IIP, Bemr.xe i.-rp 5"

J7 IP; Renn Rr»s 37
216 1 ft ff-rral C41' • 795
51 27 Bi-rl-fnrd' 50

110 Ren..beU 354

23 Pell Hr.-t

71 Ribbrj !56
41 Mnnid UU.il<-1 -4

4J Firm i-liau: Mint WJ
127 Plsn-'-r-' v-rei 19>>

42 II- V M 744

132 Black A FdeTn 2»K
17 Black null A 1. 17

STH Blnckwd H .dK* 82
12 Placfcwnnrt Ml X

214 307 BlafM.n A X 2*5
72 31 Blundell Perm 69
II 1

, S>: B-ardman h 11. u5*

61V 26 Bndjo.lt 60
5" .• B- -ml w-rih ll

H-i er F’nir 21

B-i.,*cr >n 229
B -wy If-kea 151
Bnm H.
B'l.-I •

Burin wick T.

1"T0 77
Hl.h Le» Cirtnpanr

I3ru“»
Du ltd

Prkc L'h'Ke Pence •. PE

TnieMmeni Dallar Frralon 98V. • Wi'
premium roniemlon Faciue 8 7M4

FOREIGN STOCKS
541, 27 Bayer £42',

14'a 11H 'mmerrbxnk il2H
jy- .1 <-'n Hi Pari' C2V
52 30 EBhS 145 .»rc 14 Prke-m ii7
T-2 - Plndder

61 * 1 ironKes
H nc-.-ti'l

slant-calm I L
R.ibecn fl 3 537

3*77 R 'll Inc Aub* T 3 381

Snla VlKwa 67
Tliy-nenJIuene ..o
V.ilkle agrn £59*;

4to
1!

Kffa 317
4U7 KT
1» 67
086 Kffj
68 .V*

11
£5V
425
19

197 4 6 In 3
44.J J 5 14.4
224 10 S 3 3
25! 6-2 .

69 2 4 1 19.1

DOLLAR STOCKS
19V
16V
112V
£12V
IJ5V
CTi
121V
£274
£I7H
f 13V

lOH.a 71'i.Krav.aii

ll BP rannda
ll?i 10*, Cur Pac 'ird

ICV 9V El Pa-""

.114 3i“nUaiun *7urp

J7i 23*; Fluor
KV H'4 H .lllmter

34 *ti 104 Mud Bay Oil

544 U-uH'i-ky uii

314 14V INOi-i

11':* 71 : H In*

34V 2l*i Kaurr Alum
• 25V 114 M.'*e:.-FerK
21-1 13V Ytjrlen SlBi'H

. r
STH 20 Pacific Peirni £22-a

*l2': Pan Canadian £214
315 102 Sleep Rock ,64

12*u 3*c Tran' '7an P £104
47V HH LSMeel CIV

71/1 T'JU Wftlte Pa 1 ' 725
12V 5 Zapalj . urp £(*•

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS

121

V

£IIV
4234

-11 31 1 5 5 30 9
-1 5 9 l.S 49J

57.4g 6 2 4 1

-V M2 2.2 12J
”4*
-»;» 28.9 1.1 SI 0
”4*
«4» 9JJ 0.: 9J
m,. 32.4 62 11.7
.. 91.4 3.7 ..

.. 58.1 SC 3J
—1 43.7 2 9 13 6

224 ISA
-“» 3U
-•2 3*1

on ;c
79 7.4

3W, 14
91

3*
l!*«

61

34

1TJ

h* nii..n u

i»

”59

I** 1
;

1«4

273 13"
329 231
>52 76

210

.Mew fi 1 -.ci uni 273
Allen 11 A Ruwt S?o
Alllrd Jn'H J4*
Arb-Laiham 1x9
AN?. >irP Hldgi 2*1
Bk d Ireland EM
Pk leuml hrifl .1
Uk l.eunu L K ISO
Bk nl NaW 4 lb

20V 12V Bk 0! N Scidla £11-*
323 182 bk vrotland TT7
34V 23V Bnk.« Tnl ST £27

'20 193 Barela, 1' Bank 306
: -5 SC. Brown '-hipley 1.-5

313 135 CiUT Ryder 311
31V 7"" Cbj'c Man 422
31V 19i Ollcorp £19
92 33 Hire bl'cunl 5!

303 SOU Cum Bk nr Aunt 225
225 120 >.nm bk »f byd L2S
W|| IT1* r> Hr FMnre £134
3>, V klml Sal pin 14

14', n, Franrr Aru 94
2no 55 'ii-rrard A Sal 19“
.'o' 29 ilil.bn A «Ji

2An 125 6IIIHT Br.»- 2»
1 17 30 vnndijyn llldge 173
22*1 1 19 'luinown Pea* 1HW '

21 It llxmbnn. £10 £20
izr. 103 L>U lira . 320

731 56 Hill Samuel 93
347V 232V Hene R A inane 278
VI 3?i 2m*»l Tuytihc*
zr. :na Jiiaeph V 15S
54 16 Keyier l llmanu 42
72 >1 KICK & thaiaim 70
!2S 62 Kfelnn-nri Ben tOS
fir; 139 Unyd- Bank 256
143 64 Mercury Sem 134
4*5 203 Midland 224
G24 30 Mlmler A-wii 34
306 193 Na, ul AuM 323
ST 48 Nal turn Bk lirp M

2>0 :T'J Na: Wmlnnicr 288
yju, 254 Uilnman (33
rj \1 Rea Bn*u 83
Stv I7*n Pnyal -if Can £171»ii

405 2W achr-*d«4 MO 1

25*1 1334 5eccnmfae .Mar 250
2, 54 Maler Walker U4
J2 .W Smllh Si Aiinyp 90

4s:-*, 2M0 Standard Chari 388
4*3 29*.' I'nlan Dlscnunl 4G0
30 15 Wlnlnnl W 1

-5

3 22.0 * t II.*
10 46.5 9 0 S3

9.2 G 4 4 8
14.0 S S IOB
7l.6b 4.5 GG
20 4 64 G.'J

l .l 5'. 3 4

11-2 6 3 13 7

:s a 4 5 T9
50 C 3.» 6.8

16 O.G 7.:

ITS S3 »I
16 4 5 2
12 8 n 9 6 9
26.6 8 5 .

128 S*:05
dl 7 . . 10 I

6 7 8 2 9.2

10J 4.6 7.9

8-3 ('4 7 7
131 99 9 3

11 3 57 “7
l.il 6 6 17 2

23 4 9 6 11 1

4.6 4 0. b.l
15-1 7J 9 1

13! t.6
lj : 6 0 1.3
6.G 6.7 9 6
7 7b 28230
36 70 ..

12 0 7.7 7.7

05 1J
4.7 5.8

3.F 5.4 9.0
13 2 12 57
5 I 3.8 6.6

20 6 8 3 5.8
5.6 9 2 7.9
9 Ob 4.0 S.O

3 3 5.3 3 4
16-5 fa 2 6 2
230 7 1 9 8
2.4 3 3 135
TUi 4 4 127!

15.7 4.0 J38
18 4 7 4 7 4

. b
89 77 ,

25.2 6 3 5 6
32.4 7 I le 3

BREWERIES AND DISTILLERIES
33>; 43 Allied 8Ps

1*5 8G Ba-s riurrglun 145
334 121V Bell A 334
134 72 Bnddtnslonn 130
tUO 50 Brnwn M. 96
177 73 Buhner R P. 150
97 37 Burton* nod 97
63 29 *7 o£ Ldn Dfd S3

130 93 Deteahvb 125
IH71, 96 DHOllers 157
255 170 >2 Inti 11' cl Dial 295
91 42 Omnall 91
235 130 Greene King 230
(72 94 CoJtuien ,67

12S 83 Hardy* ft fl woi 129
97 38 Hlgniand 06
80 38 Inierltoraon SO
“2 36 imtl Distill cry SO
50 29 Mareum 4*
nM 37 sciHft.VewcarUe 6»H
TUP* 13V Seagram £14V

(ill 40 SA Bro» erf** «
TO 34 Tomalln 48
13 104 Vaua M
!>1 46*, Wbimmad A S5
99 46 Do B 97

64 48 Whitbread !b» 78
JT5 96 WolTertiaaplas 174

5.8a 6 5 12.4
*3 6.9 4 * 13.7
*H 14 In 4 4 13 8

. . 71.4 4A 13J
53 3 8 11J
49 33 &8
as 4.9 as

*1 3.7 as 34.

d

-2 8. 7b 7.0 T 3
.. 10.0 5.4 11-8

6 5 25 12 31 3.8 4-2 ll 0
. . 20.0 4 * 12.9
.. 10.0 6.0 7.fa2 9.8 7.9 0.6
. 4.1 4.3 10 6

-4 3 , 3.0 9 7
. 42 3-3 12 5

2.6 5.4 T.4
4.7 7 2 IO*

-V» 46 1 33 UU
“3 6.4 9 6 4.6
•1 4J 6.1 10.9

. . 24.4 TA 0 4
5.4 «.« 0 6
5 4 tl »
5.5 T 1 51 3
02 4 7 li 4

-1

Hi.'.olrr tVn*
Buie tlirpn Hld« .va,

BraM trdle 74 -J-

Bradr Ind 7,
Do A 7*

Bran an MHI.tr "b", I ..

>4, Braid '.rp 3r< ;
.43 Bra II hu one TJC ..

41V Branuru r II. Jl'l

3, Bremui-r 5U

TV: BrciH * hem Ini 2W»

25 hren* Walker 27

2! bnnkht'U.c Dud 33 -1

97 UntJi-n J?“ • -1

4!', 2d*, Bright J '3n> 4«

43 Dm far \ ui. in ,1*:

10 Bril kJlkalnn FJ
7 Bril IIadii- Mir 237
211, Bril Ind Hldgy ll

2fl Bril Leyland
70 ?rlt rinrOiritp

34 24 Bril PMnllng
Tf MV Bril Sim Ape*;

4*0 T-S Brl, Suxor
76 1 P, Brit Syph-ui Ind «•

22*, Bril Tar Pr*»d 44

>3, brll Ml a DA
9 Brl II Jins K
38 Kn*ckhnu'i- Lid 54
34 Unci'.' Grp W

430 Broken HIM
1*0, Brnnx Knit

35 hr*i*ik Si bur
29*: Hr*«kc Bond
A Bninki Tell

37 BrnUiertinud P.

56 Brnwn ft Tawie
15 Vf*R
9*1 Brown Bros Cp

66 Brown J.

fit BrunlrnS
13 Bryant HldgA
54 Bull**ugh Ltd

21 Hulmcr A Lurab M
72 Bun-1 Pulp J3>
52 Bureo Dean 50
14 Pr**d 26
54 Bur-ictl If 1 hire 154

31 Do A SV 152
13>, Burn-- And’suu 27
7 Burrell ft C11 15V

13u Run Bouiixn i£9
28 Burron Orp **7

2! Dn A 93
32 Burr A Maaco 61

19 Biult.-rna-Harry 8*3,

C—

E

23
246
44

17
12-41,

47

6»

1!?T
,8*1

23
105
4*0:
76

450

4JU
T7

82

244
107

121

-L

-1

-I

-1

28*r

80

162

"K5

.9 i.VH lav 33
SV CH Indu'Mafi :•»,

50>; 3rt, Caabun Sen 3W, -

92 67 Call-ns W
’A 44 Cbrcad Rofaej 54
79 24 Campar. maS
76 64 Dn B 7C

Camrex Hldgi 79 •
Canning W. 56
Cape Ird 127
Caplin Pmllle 54

90 34H Cupper Neill 83
<4; 19 Caravan* Ini 77

Cordo Emt 62
•.'orlew Copel 47
Carlton Ind 336
Carpet* Ini 50
Carr J. ifioni 50

171, Carrion Vie 34», •
42V Carroll P. J. 98

I'aikct s Hide* 40
Cauflon Sir J. 9
Carenham US >
1. a wood' 152
CdcMlon 32
Crraenl Rdstone 99 1

l£J, Ccn A Sheer 44-,

31 Central Man 56
6V Centre Unlrls 29V h

T7‘, CenDcway Lid 138
29 Cb’irbn ft RIM 36
23H Cbamberl’n Grp 52
27 tkamnnoni Ind 681 1 b
69 Oilnrlde Grp IS
47 Christie* Ini «,
74 enufab ft Suns 124
57 Cliurcb ft Co Ul »
59 Clay ion Drean 140 b
20 Coalite A Chrm S3
44 Coates Bro-. 71
38 Du A 67
411, Coals Paione 60V
34 C.rte B. H 77
JO Collell P'eon 56
V, C-illlna W. 154 •
96 Dn A 154 •
9 Comber Grp 24

32 Comb Eng Sn-s U3
Cornel Radlot 'n UU
CompAir lOr

W, Compton Webb 20
31 9 Coacrele Lid 31 b
Vi 29 Cope Allman 57
11 9 Copson F- 9
29 14 Corab

22! 97 Coral Leisure
4ij 29 Comercrolt
Of 30 Cosoli

Coslain TL

33

28

100
451, 24
Hi
ll*
165
33
101 46

43

104
5

65

220

304

fa 7 90 66
2 1 6U 7.3
10 1 Bi> 7

J

6.3 !0.7 8 9
2.0 4.0 120
l* 1 7.6 5.6
6 0 12.8 ..

4.4 6.0 7 0
44 fad 62
32 43 72
7 10 5 4 9.6
9 4 12 6 5.6
4 2 9 1 6.3
75* 53 3 1

4.5 10.6 ..

13.1 4.7 9 3
8J 93! TJ
3J 13.3 20 7
16 61 40
3.1 11.0 7 2
2.2 6 6 23 4

e .. 9.4

V 9 8.4 7.2
79 9-3 4.1

5 4 7 0 4.0

2 8 2 7 8J
1 3 4 3 77
8 'I 4 0 10.0
ll'J 7 7 112
200 7 1 60

3 4 3.1 9 8
10 U 9 2 14.3
4 3 o 3 7.6

10.5 4.2 7 S
3 9 in 0 10 3
3 2 9 2 3.9
7. 1 6 3 30
13 8 5! s:
90 67 51
.17 11.1 3.1
'*3 7.3 14 I

14 1 9.4 *.«

5* 5.9 &9
4 4 9.4 5.3

e . ..
]k Ik ( 1 4.1
5 ! 9 3 33
5 ! 9 5 5.2

11 1 10 3 *L2
31 9671
HI 19 3 4 4
7 1 7

"

631

50 6.0 4 O
40 7

:

41
71 42 96
4 fa 10.7 73.
7 5 J0.4 » 9
7“ 0 4.4 113
4 5 3 0 20.9

5 ¥ 7. 1 7 >1

>1 8“ 60
32 5 4.4 «7
3 4 6 9 0.2
14 3 93 7.u

24 41 wi
;*i I fa 3 5 I*

fa 2 9 7 7 7
67 J' J 65
.! fa , 9 IU 7
-6 2 5 * 1

!2 9 6.3 135
.. .. k>,
44 54 73
... “3

1" 4 3 1 7 8
4 4 fa .1 9 3
! 5 15.4 2 6

3 4 S 7 5“
. .. “0

2 0 9 7 U.6
Jo 7 4 7 10 4
7.U 4 0 6 2

12 7 9 4 i!S

ll 1 ¥ 17 4

9 SblOT 5 7

1 8 fa *,

NT * *i *.T

VI 10 J!
76 92 43
9 7H1 M.n
* 7 11“ 14 u
V 2 3.6 5 2
2 0 6.4 4 9

:: S 3 4 4 6
6 4 5 5 lull
S3 11 7 10.1

3 6 1 9 16.3
1 7 6 4 13 9

3 3 9.8 6 3
9 0 7 3 fj.

3 7 9J 7 2.

3 1 7 3 in 4

• S 3 7 ISO

'.7 1. ljj.

.. .. 39
4 9 10 5 7.5

7 1 9J 6.0

29 2a 6 S 3 ir

4 0 6 6 88
51 4 7 7 7
3.1 3 3 02
2 I 9.2 21 1

5 3 10 2 9-.V

3 1 6 4 14J
3.6 5.2 43.0

2.2b 5 9 3 7
6-3 m.4 14 1

4.3 *3 4.6

. . .10 2
8 9b 9 0 3.4
6.8 7 4 3.7

2-5 67 12
1.5 7 7 l'j.O

111 4 9 6.0
9 7 9.0 7.G
3 2 11.L 6.1

9 6 7.1/ 5-5
4 3 11.3 4.0
4 7 5.8 4 7
5 7 11.4 13 3
. e .. 12.3
3 9 2 S 7.3

3 9 2G 7.2

2 11 7.4 7 6
1.4 92 73

35 4 0 3 5 1

fj 14 ..

1 -. 14 .

6 3 W 7 9 0
32 492U

2 9 7 J 4JS
4.1 6.9 11 7
9 9 10J 7.0

23 4 3 13.0
2 8 33 11.7

3 2 6.3 S3
4 9 8 7 9.2

11.3 89 42
6 6 EL2 7.2
2.9 3.4 9 9
6 0 7.6 LL9
4 1 9.7 SJ
13 2 T 12.7
7 5 S 3 63
fi 1 10.4 6.3
2.6 5 2 5.4
3.0 6 7 9.4
8-3b 8 4 7 ?

2: 6.9 4.4

9.0 7 0 3 0
3 3 3 S 112
0 7 2.1 9.1
8.9 7.0 12.5
3 2 7 3 9.0
4.1 7 3 8.0
0.7 23 .

.

165 10.4 4.3
13 10.4 2.8
42 81 74
4.1 :j )J
7 2 3 7 10 3
45 69 68
S3 43 b:
4.7 3.6 6.4

9.1a 6 E 11 9
42 0732
32 43 7 I

3 2 45) 7.7
4 5 3 6 6.1

,

3.1 <6 3.9 I

43 90 61
7.0 4.6 7.4
7 0 4.6 7 4
2 2 9J 33
4 3 3 4 9.0
3 4 4.4 22.4
3 4 3 0 11.6
26 90 48
13 35 10.U
4 5 7.9 3.7
1 O 11.4 3.0
1.7a 63 35
123 3.8 0.7
4.7 11.1 83
4.7 6.9 63
243b 8 0 10.7

197*77
HIES Low CatnPW

Gross
Die Yld

Price Cb'gB ponce 4c HE
72 33 Cods 1st
43 21 Cnalta Gip
JT 1ft Cropper 4.
143 94 Croats Hoc
281, 1GV rrossland H.
TO 40 Crooaley Bldg
78 33 Crouch D. 77
SO 21 Crouch Grp 48
73*, 334 Crown Haase 72
43 24 Crowtber J. 38
147 43 Cnm'ns En Cr £13*
114 St Dale Electric 010
13 Daranouzh In* IS

120 TOV Davies ft New XS
60 as Darla <7. 88

298 100 Da*r Ini 288
72 43 Dawson 4. , 72

Sift 326 De Bean Lnd
36 21 Pennsue Hldga
103 43 Debealuuns
630 170 De Ln Rue
5S0 13S becca
313 180 Dn A
91 37 Della Unlal

148 66 Deobyware
1M 73 De Pen HoteU isi
114 » Dew C. 103
57 21 Dewntrn I. 4. S3
143 .

~ DBG 128
45V Diploma in* 133

33 45I0JF
317 303 1ftp;

15? 43 Dixons Photo 146
37 20 Dllnr 37
63 32 Dobson Park 60*1
25*, 13 elan G. 3
60 36 Dam kkJos to
140 SO Dorman Smith 140
139 Tff, Do A 135
45 43 Douglas R. SJ. SS

IS Dtnc'd ft Stills "23

98 Dnwotng G. S. 210
73V Powty Grp . 108
8 Drake ft Seall 20

23 Dreamland Elec 40

rah el» “V
37 .. U 14 ..
US . .

1 14A 12A .

.

S .. Ll 74 U
32 .. 8A 122 U— • 35 72 104
48 -1 4, U U
72 85 84 105

.. 03 24 ..

.. 373 3.0 ..
*4 3.0 3.4 114
.. 14 S3 75

-1 20-1 84 73
.. 4.6 7.0 34

-1 ..705 94 95
... 74 IDA 9.4
23 '44.6 85 95

.. 33 115 64
-L BJ 85 65
.. 193 35 941 18.1 34 10.0

-3 164 34 144
-4 83 OA ,04
.. 84 94 ..

Ml 85-45 304-
.. T.7 T4 5.7,
.. 24 45 95

*L 93d 7.7 94
• *L 54. 34 94.
~ 35 24 74
.. 03 25 43.7
.. 34 34 7.7
.. 24 84 T.7,
.. 85 103 104

94 6.6 224
*. 94 64 124

• +2 'S3 85 44

300
23
09
624
323
500
73",

Dublllcr
27 Dufay
63*, Dunlop Htdgt

14 3 Duple Ini

87h 43 Duport
86 -U Durapipe Ini
46*, 22V Dullon For
43 211, Dikes J. Hides
r.6 173 E.M I

22 ERF HldgS
33 E Lancs Paper
JS E Slid A Preu
Id Eastern Prod
4*1 Eastwood J. B.
n Edbro

Elect; Bldgs

123

153

19
43

107 .

10h
78
«
IS
20

230
133

146
27*,

29 Elec ft Ind Secs 3E>, n 1

EJectrncamps
13 Electronic Mach 19>t
36 Elect, me Hni 104

-Hh Ellln;l B. L26a Elftou Grp 36
57 Fill' ft Eterard 90

23*, 13*, EUri ft Gold 3
*Ct 2A Ebfam A Rnhblns 63

63 Empire Slorcs 191
71, EnerCT Sore 8*,

-8 England J. E 31
30 Ed tilth Card Cl 94
32*, Eng China Clay 100
4S Erlm ft Cn TL
** Esperanu 217
35 Eueslypuis Pulp 66
40 Euro Ferries 941,

•hi 31 Era Industries 77
21L 37 Erer Ready 201
66 36 Erode Hldgs 44
15h 11>, EwerG. 24
I7*a 3 Evcalibur ll <

•03 31 Each Telegraph 101
S1V 19V Expand Mclal 87

12

1.7 74 1341
30.7 74 44
6.4 X8 127

33 U124
1.4 7.9 164
2-3* SJ 9.7
94 74 6.4
0.9* 84 75
6.2 75 94
3.6 63 SJ
4 3 95 7.7.
44 17.0 104
165 84 94
94 34 44
44 U.l .. .

4.4 84 44
.. .. S5

3.9 6.7 24
8.7 6.0 65
2.7 9.7 7S
44 104 7.1
7.0 24 125

120

101
0V

3!
W
100

101

1

F— H
115
1“*,

71
240
•>3

36
38
140

18h

62

1*,
39 36

30 VMC
Sh k PA Cflri

10V Folrbaim L'in

32*, Falrcloogh Cons 04
19 Falrrlew Eal 70
dl Parnell Elect 221
40 Fed Them Hides 01
10 Fed Lnd ft Build 41
23 Fredux Lid 3a
84 Fenner J. If JM
41', Fcnnrutn lnd V
31 Ferro Melal 42

30V !»h Fine Art Dev-

314 . Ilk Finlay J
Fmla* Pack
Firth G M.
kTvjn

.

Fitch L**rell

Fluldrtve Eoc
Fudeo'

41V Kecariy E.
U Folk,' Her** SV a
19 Ford M 30

147 F.T0 Mu- BDH 162

33V rarmi;tiler 104
Jsn V'.rtnn. ft Mason ieO

F..srv*. Min 147
F*r.ier Bros «*

Ffa'lor J

.

FuUierkill * R
Francis G. R.
Franco lnd
Frands Parker
Frerrians Ldn
From* T
French Kler
Fnedlind Deep 4-

GEI lot 70
lIHP Grp 315
Galllfd brlndley 34
Gornar Scotblalr 93
GE*: 274

D*. F Bale ajed,

406 23S
33

16

HR
3f.

ll
-»

24
M
4

:o2
35

TV
310
l*f»

44
J:
r*
67
88
S9

V

98
74

313
37
SO

771 112
:<vn, 9*.

28

M
4

304
3U
29

. . JJn 34 742 75 6J 64

.. 35 95 115

.. 7.7 85166
2 6 13.8 10.7

.. 44 75 85
-6 75 34 16.6
.. 03 14 10.8

20 65 IT
4.0 45 35

*-2 5.4 54 11.7
.. 7A la4 75

7.7 35 851 30-4 13.7 25
-1»1 4.2 4.3 74.

. . 75b 9.4 5.4

.. 3.9 29 105

.. 35 45 74

.. 1.9a 7.1 15.7
0.7 8 6 4.8
7.5 7.4 10.0
3.6 65 7A

3.9 45 3.9
L7 95 6.2
34 75 8.8
3.6 5.8 0.4
105 144 65
10.0 44 125
3.0 85 8.8
11 10.4 8.8
1.9 7.8 6.4

9.6 75 11-7
9.2 10.7 9.0
3.7 13.5 8.0.

2.8 7.4 9.0
10.1 3.2 5.7
U.6 3 0 85
6 2 14 0 124

17.7 4 9 10.6
56 8.4 8.3
3 0 7.4 75
3 8 5 0 4.3
4.7 33 4 6
1.9 74 3.8

3.7 132 !2.G
0 3 3 7 17.1

38 34 30
32 0 7.0 9.4

fa.3 3 4 115
3 9 3.7 9.9

2 3 S3 10.6
8.8 9.8 99
3 4 13.7 7 1

5.2 K 1 5.3

-19
-2

1976*77
Hgh Law Company

djt tm
Price Ch’gw pence ft VfEt

30

19 Lafarge «3
43 ingj. US
44 Dn A 137
34V LaM Grp LM 89
39g Lake * Bum U
29 Lambert H'wtli 34
16 Lane P. Grp 69
84 Lamfern 102
TVs Lapurtc Ind ns
84 Latham 3. 130
33 Laurence Seen 130
52 Lawrence W. M
io Lav,,, si
104 Lead Ipdmnrtac 168 • *1
J7 .Le-BosE. 43
1Z Lee A. S3
15 Lac Cooper 102 *2
21 Leigh Int 151 -1
25 LaJonre ft Cn 49,
51V Leisure evan

40 22 LannoDi Grp
283 S3 Lap Grp
92 36 LoMOT Ort
GO 29 DoHV

118 50 Lenaet
719, 20* Lex Sorters
13 5V Liberty Ord
73 97 LUlcy P. ft. C.
S3 21 Uncnift KJlr
92 40 UmhBtzlcS
365 170 Uafood Hldgs
41 16 Unread
106 20 Upton L.
47 19 LUter ft Co
79 53 Lloyd F. H.
10, TV Locker T.
14V TV Do A
105 54 Lockwoods FdS 100
69 31 Ldn ft IILapd 63
402 17*2 Ldn ft Nibera 40
76 27 Ldn Brick Co TB
147 M Ldn Ptot Post 347
73 29 Longton Tran 82
100, 46V Lonrbo 77
75 SO Lonsdale Enir TO
40t 20 Lookers 43S 42 Loren Hldgs 83
175 JOS Law ft Bonar 172
377 140 Lucas lnd
29 14 Lyndole Eng
72 15 Lyon ft Lyon
12»*i 30 Lynns ft. Ord 120

M—

N

-a 3.1 35 9.*:
.. 45 M 1U— 45 35 115

-S 45 55 6.0
.. 3J ULft 55

*1 4.4 125 45
.. 45 65 8.7.

Ml 85 85 95-
—6 105 95 65
.. 105 7.7 55
.. 7.8 35 7.6
.. 6.9 95 65-

11 M ..
115 8.6 85
25 58 ..

. 35 95 85
35 25 4.4
55 45 175

85 75
• .. 65a 6-8 105

30 *1 25 5.8 135
275 ... 4.7 L.7 7.7
75 .. 45 55 55
89 .. 45 65 45
113 .. 45 35 75i
7UH • .. 95 7.4 95

£U 42 405 3.7 35-
75 .. 35 55 75
52 . .. 35 105 55
*8 .. 65 75 55
350 a+3 25.7 75 65B 3.1*95 ..
in* > .. 15 1-4 22.0
33 -1 05c 5-4 ..
76 -1 75 95 6.7
14V ... 15 SJ. 66
I5i -*V 15 85 6J.

.. 95 9J. 5.4'

-A, 65 105 55
-*, 3-0 125 7.4
ML 45 95 85
.. 13.4 9J10.0

• .. 35 8.4 3.6
a .. 95*12.7 35

.. 8.8 9.4 85

.. 35 3.4 35
- .. 9.4 85 65
Ml 18.3* 9.8 6J

315 -4 12J 35 85
10 * .. 25B1S.0 85
68 • - 9J 13.4 7AH U.T 9.7 9.4

74 27 MFI Vv~hrxj.se 74
214 39 UK Electric 202
50 27 XT Dari 46
232 123 McCorquodale 208
33 14 Melneroey Prop 32

11 .McCleery L'Atnk 133 Mackay H. 40
48V McKechnJe Bros 94

59 31 31c3rill Grp 43
60 32 Uacpbertoa D. Sf
28V 1«H Madame Turns 2fi*a

40 23 MolUpson Denny 47
43 Man Age? Marie 91
9 Manch Garages 34

146 Man Ship Cana! Si*
81* 31tng Brauc 41

27 llanomale Urp 38
5 Maple Hides 12
74 Marchwiel 2M
to Marks ft Spencer 134
32 Money Lid 8P -2
ri. Moiling Ind 19 a ..

2 Marabou Cav 321, J,
22 Marshall T Lax 39
2£* Do A 34
105V Marshalts CnlY 335 -2
60 MartiB*Black 04 -2
SS llartuy-News 326 *4
70V Marionair 130
41 May ft HosmU 79
32 Mtynird* 304
13 Mean Bros 28
9 SIadmins,rr 15

38 Melody Mills 66
28H Melville D ft W

SO

34
247
42
52
13*,

!7B

166
83
2DH
54
46
44
163
130
238
154
04m

1, 5.0 6.7 125
-1 85 45 85
71 356 75 85
.. 20.4 95 605

143

i" 55 125125
.. 75 8.0 55
.. 4.4 10.2 ..

.. 35 65 9.0
-H 17 63 95
M: 35 92 5.8
.. 9.0 12.1 6J
.. 15 62 45
.. 21.8 95 63
.. 0.4 05 75
.. 63 164 35

-2

20
86
51
1SH

263
KC
90
37
47
86
38
70
75
64
109
rE
50*,

4>

81
37
57
71
62
369

>*: IbV Gvn Eng 'Rad- JP,
Jin 23u Gko Mir BPH
10*i Ufa 1.rslelner 'A' Ik!
•5 27 Glbbrois Dudley 61
77 31', CI-t.-v Grp Tfa

ZS. 13SV '7MI ft CuiffU' 212
C-s 23 Gllupur Lid
to W Gli*s ft Metal
23 . 10*, Glass Glover

Ufa-7 292 Gian) Kldy
Glersm M J.

GIuvmp ft W J.
Glynwed

4*»; 10
02 32
12" GJ
60 31

4=',
's
22
«y*
«*,
51

Hi's

-41,

-4

i
Getdbg A Sons 5;

7i*, 30 Gummr Hldgs 41. -2
76 45 Gordon ft G..lcb ei
X li Gurd-m L Grp 1<<

31 23V Graham KlwU D
62 41 'Iramplan Hides tn -1
01 28H *7ranadd -A" **G -l
102 41 Grand Mel Ltd 99V *1

32b 13b GlCnlrSlures 322
327 124 C*u .4 321
41*, 14V Grer" field Mill 35 -1
01 51 Greens Ec**n ‘9 ..
7M Gripp«rr<ids js a ..
»** 211V GFX Hn -5
44V 22 HAT Grp 4*J

127 43 Hnden Cartier 1(0
420 220 llaopL' J.

11PH Ki Hall Enc
207
30
92
136
51

120

94V 3H

Roll M
11>: HalmaLid
S2V Ranimes Carp
83V Hans*m Trust
22 Hardy Farn S
21 Du A In

33 Hararvav*'. Grp 49
30 Harru Shelcnn 47

B0i Horntra Crus 40)
35 Hartwell' Grp fat-

83 Haunter Sldd 302
40 Hawkins ft T-yon fir-

24 Hawthorn L.

3t- ba>i Whir!
12V Heudljm 5 11='

TV Heleoe of Ldn
20 Helical Bar 24
33 Hend son Krill 70
54V Renly » K

i
:i»

1W
afr
12!,

onh Or H>, • •

33 HepwroUt J. A' 50
23 D-i B XV 50
SH Herman Smith 9
88 ilcsuir 135

49 J6*» Hewden-Fluorl 40
10 11 HewlKJ. ;s

78 5G 111 c King P’cas: 77
610 243 Hick«un Welch S“0
74 29 H1«5 ft Hill 74
44 21V Hill A Sir: ill; 14

59 HMI C. Biist.il Ufa
Hillards
Hr-ffnung 5.
Vnifas Grp
llnlll« Brc.-
M-ifi Lln-c
Ufatne I’naric

155 H-iim-r
1U D*. A

H'fMrivr
rf»*ii,nr Slid

Hs« of FYaier
ireigbom

1IV

ISO
237 71
ICS 70
53 JO
6? 31

Sft

104 30
385
368
105 45
44*, 16
137 41

237

275
lOJ

:w

45 D* PV
Huwurd A *"3I '5;

21 71, Dc * irv
55*, J1 Rnword Him 1C -'.

31 15*; Kuej-d Tcren>. 25*:
*il 3k-, Hnuden Grp 02
IS “V Hu1--.I1 1 Ba>- IHAu
27t, 10V I'un: Mr.sernp 26*:

V. 62 Kunihi lew 149
32 3S HuntlcHch Gro 124 • -7

.Huli.fl si ci Ini 5*8, **,36

8 2 2.7 14.5
2.5 7.8 3.7

0 8 2.7 U 9
4 4 S.« AS
5.7 8 2 5 6

12.2a 3.9 64
4.6 *( U
68 73 44
5 6 2 2 10.3

14 54 71
O.kg 3.0 8 6
5 7 3 2 *.4

33 5 6 3.0
44 51 72

13 :t> 62 10
4.0 0 4 4.3
4.5 73 63
1.7 7 9 8.5

35 1 2.4 15.4
2 8 6 6 «J
33 10.4 53

11 4*10.2 9.4
3.8 lai U.l
4.7 7. fa 6.9

3 7 4.4 9 2

30 j»fa 37
6.1 103 85
2.9 33 13.3
63 63 3X3

31 4 3 5 14.9
31.4 3.5 14 7
2.7 7.7 103
6.5a 7.3 60
3.6 105 3.8
23 6 7.6 s.6

2 6 6.9 SJ
12 0 U.6 6 4

4.7a 1.1 6.3
6.4 7 3 3.9
0 kb 5.1 10.7
Ul S.4 5.9
39 5J 85
9 7 6.7 9.5-

03 09 ..
03 1.0 ..

4 4 0.0 tO
41 87 90

37 5 4 4 9.7
6J 0 2 5.7
5.6 2.6 ?.0
5 5 9.5 9.4

t'.O 45 210
1 7 «5 5.3
0 9 75 3.5
3 : 12 9 10 3
3 4 4.5 4 1

5 5 3.0 75.2
SO 5 « 10.4
35 u 4 18.1
.32 6 4 16.1

. e . 39
SO 8.7 «

0

:

9

36 92

3.* 12.7 fit

!«.? 2 6 a f
4 7 6 I 50
3.7 9.0 4 5

10.0 8 6 ..
«• :s u
6 4 7.9 5.0
4 4 12 0 4.9
8 2 0 0 6 3
7 7* 7.0 *1.0

3 2 SI 10 6
-9 3 S3 5.2
J* 3 55 02
7 0 6.9 5.4
4 5 to 0 3.0
8 7 i.5 14.9
2* 3 3 11

J

2 9 6 4 9.0

. . . . SJ 7
. .. 94J

34 96 75
2 8 ;*>.l ..
3 6 0.1 17

J

34 7 ; 4 10 3
: 1 4.0 U.

5

4 1 2.4 7.3

3 4 2 4 lbJ

1— L

Countryside 25 OJ 1.0 71.4
97 S.O SB
97 2 4.9 SO 68
122 -1 IOJ 85 XI
a .. 3.3 6.9 M
56 M 34
35 7.0 73
36 SB 155

Crellou Hldgs
Creel Nicholson

35
58

•3 . 23
4.8

65 5.6
7.9 1LT

252 9: T* I 24*
117 t: me Gro ::i

133 63 lbfainvk Juhns'n 132
37 IS |llm-4 M'TV- —
J4 -J Dl- t 22

if. 250 Imp CJ-.r-n '-.d 424
313 70 Imp Cwlit 8i.ee i2u
“7*, 51', Imperial Grp 79*,
0* Jf: Imp MrLal lnd W,
!S 13 incall Ini 2i
3" 24 Incram H 3*J

fit 3-n, In ilia! unirri W:
52*, 43V in: C.*ajfati-U.*n 0*.

70 27V in* Pair. 47
12T 57 la* Tint— 129
70V J9: Irleriv G.-p *.7

-.0 TV I lull BOR C7.„
4H 24 J8 -Hides C-
19 •*>: Jack' w 15
71 27 Jarkav-fa B’Enc 54
21 5*, Jamer M lnd 10
421 201 Jardlftc M »n 223
134 9« Jama J. 154 •
32 13 Jessups Hldgr 31';
67 37 .'Ahavtr li'B 47
61 21 Jcoosnn Grp 6*
470 249 Johnann Mast 460

100 J.ihnifa-n-fUchd J,
46 Jnce* Jtrnud so

11 JnurdanT. 31
I* K Shoes 37
J2V Kelsey Ind 712w J7 Kenning Vtr 70V

JTt, 16 Krai M. P. 31
85 13 Klicticn Tarter 30
=30 133 Fireman Ind 190 a
103 36V Kode In: JO
93 20 Kwik-fit Tyres 81

00 KwikSaicDiK 23

8

so LCP Bldgs 95
33, LHC Ini 73
60 Ladbrnke 176
31V Ladin Pride

.
«

MenBnDJT Mfg 10*,

83 Mendel J.
193 Metal BOX
57 Metal CHasreg
12V MetaIras
24 Aleiutj
35 Meyer X. L.
17 Midland Ind
=3 UHburv
40 Mills A. ft.

23 Mills ft Allen
131 Mils Marstera
15 Mining Supplies 59
34 Mitchell Com 471,

18 lllicneil Somers 47
73*, 4? JJIuwnereie 57
38 22S Modern Eng 35

90 Welle' 108
22*1 Monk A- «
11 Mono Con lainera 55
30 M'sanie S*'e Ln £<sl]

JT Do «V U £54*,

63V 154 DO S*fa Cos- SSS
SO IS Montlort Knit 46

10 More DTerrall 5*
60 Morgan Crut 132
34 Morgan Edwd- 34
40 Morgan-Gram p Uo
32 Miirrt* ft Blakey *
25 Du A 44
30 Moss Bros
42 Mo* Eng
65 Motftercar*
8 31utile

I

39| Mowlem J.
70 VoWiend
38 ".lyson Grp
M NSS SCfart

24 -iaUian R. ft I.

18*, Nfal Carbon
27 0 Needier*
55*, 20*, Neepirnd
74 36 Negroni A Lao
82 57 Neill J.

Xewancin
Newman Ind
Newman Tenths
N.-wmark L.

Norcroa
Norfolk C Grp
Normand Elec

43*, NO
83 NUm Foody
S Norton W. E.

38 NorwrR E«W
43 .Notts llfg

4 7 LB 3.5.

3.9 3.8 18.7
3.4 34 TM
1.4 7J e.C
6.0 Z1.4 0.8
3J «X SJ>U 10.4 4.4
1X« 7JS 4.4
AAhlO.t 6.4
10J 4J 1X3

. . &1b 5.4 148
—2 41 SJ SJ
.. 7J 7.1 7J0

—i 19 ioj xa
.. u u ..I 4.4 XT 4.7
.. 38 7.4 SJ

*V L3 1X3US
285 -*5 68 14148
340 “12 208 6.0 7.7

68
36

132
63
37

43V
34*,

173
67
to
140
94
av
44
94
wc

100
103
25*, 14*, Nu-SVflfl lnd

70
H

180
10*,

123
300
41
96
39
no
21
39
66
70
173
63
58
*40
u
31
44
04
07
22
70

102
24

o —

s

lrx*, 46 Ocean Wilsons ®
03 40 Office ft Elect 93
97 54 t.tfrcxCrp 98
29-« 1JS, OgifrTftM £29*,
65 35 Ofaiyeo S. 03
H 33 Owen Oven 69
47w 9; Oxley Printing 48
to 41 Porker Knoll -A* m
M3 52 Parker Timber 04
34 14 Patefson R. 25
22" 1*10 Patersun Zoch 2lS
223 9SV Do A NV 210
Ml «?», Paul* A While* 101
196 82 Pearaon Long lal -1
190 Pf Petrfon ft Son -

IS9
39 22 D>> 4-V Ln £35

Slif 109 Peeler-H all 190
161,

8.0 6.3 88
1.6 4.6 7J
XS 6.6 6J
8.4 7.8 3.8
18 4-1 6.4
3.6 -68 48
4 6 68 6-1

.. .. 178
11.7 6.2 6.0
1.7 LB 8.4
5.1 108 7.6
28 4.7 48
48 80 88
3.6 10.4 78

10.0 98 3.4
48 8.0 68

500 li.O
633 118 ..
500 3.2 ..

4.9 10.6 TJ
4.7 8.714.6
7J 381X0
23 8.5 61.8
4.0 XI 68
68 13.3 UX
68 148 10.6
5.1 6.7138
5 7 0.9 3.4
4.0 7L2 3L6
.. .. 9.9
20 48 58
5J X6178

3.1 38 16J
48 118 8.4

-1 4 5 U.6 98
.. 5.0 7.6 6.0
. . 7 3 9J 148

*5 68 38 1X5
.. 4.9 77 4 9

-rl 5.6 108 108
.. *J 66 5.0
.. 6.1 68 78
.. OJ 1.4 438
. . X9 88 14J

*i, 8.5* 9.0 .

.

1 4J 4.4 9X
8, 0.9 4J 4

J

.. SJ 58 3 0
*1 45 4.4 9.7

.. 2.2a 98 10.D

-1 38 45 78
.. 51 68 8.6

1 *1 5 0 5.7 10

J

*V 2L5, 08 1X8
-J 4.9 7.6 68l 3 9 5.7 68

38
-l 48 5.1 4.4

.. 84 B8 SJ

.. 3 5 13.8 78

. . 108b 48 XI
I .. 10.2b 48 48

68a 6.4 7.1

1976/77'M Low.Company
Die Yld

Price Cb'ge pence % p/e

01 35 Rugby Cement so 48 0.0 XT
94 26 Do SV 53 .. 4J 78 14*7

154 43 SQB Grp U7 .7.7 6-6 10.9
28 8V SEP -a- £0 *V 478 X3 48
80 37 Soatcbl Com in 80 +1 68 7.0 6.0

34V 24 ‘Satnb Timber 34V aJ 68 3.4
215 M Salisbury ft. 34 H U X9 1X5
26V u lUMnu . Xlrifa “V 63.7 58 X7
205 Wi Sole Tllnes- 19B • Ml 158 6-0 08
222 104 Samuel B. 216 .. 1X5 3.3 10.7

210 IU Daft 216 .. 3X8 581X6
60 39 Sapdaraon Kay SB .. SJ 108 A5
37 17 Saadaraao HOT " 39 -1 38*111 88
71 40 Stag* J. S. 48 .. 68 14X 9.4
119 69 Sutm 117 .. 68 78 0J<
08 18 Savor Hotel -A* « .. 18 28 9X4
UK ’ SBV Scans Grp MO 8 4 X4 SJ
270 160 Srilolec G. H. 270 -HO 2SJ 981X7
67 37 ScBtorOi 66 ... 45 68 08
49 10V 58IJS.T. 40 43 28 5X 38
35 24 Scot Heritable 30V .. 18 68 4.1

.46 19 . SCrrtlah TV ‘A’ 46 .. 38 78 86
17-30 Scot Unix Lav B7 75 88 128
04V 26 Sean Hldga 61 ..38 58 158
« 44 Securicro Grp 04 .. 16 38 1X6
65 32 Do KT OP ... 18 80 105
66 42 Security Serr 66 .. X9 48 98
64 30 Do A 04 .. M U X6-
20 9 Sefeers lot 10 .. X7 10.6 88
24 7 Seltorarart 23V -V 18 A3 48
26V UV Setaor Era 25 .. 1.0 6.4- B8

120 sa Svek US *5 9.0 78108
36V 20 Shaheepearr J. 36V .. X7 7J X7
28 13 Shaw Carpets 24 *1
Ml 45 ShMPbndae R -3
11 3>, Sherman S. 7
85 45 Sldlaw Ind 73
155 99 Slefte Carman 174
50 23V Siameses Hunt M

190 142 StgnodoTtoCn *362 42
243 MU Simon. Eng 230 -fi

56 26 SUnpant 5. 52 ...
54 24 - Da-A -50

42

14

83 46V 600 Gronp
63 48 Sksicbley
77 18 Small A Tldmss
15 « Smallabaw R.
68 38 Smart J. to
83 26 Smith D. S. *3
60V 33V Smith ft Nepb MV

775 236 Smttb V.-R. ‘A* 760 -*
162 95 Smith! lnd 166
180 60V Smttrflt 176
23 15 Scbrsnle 19

23 15 Do SV 1*
60 31 Solidtore Law 58
179 US Sotheby P. B. 170 -rl

160 50 Spsar ft Jariutm 153 ..
214 93 Spear ft. nr. 214
25 11 Spencer Gear, 23
47 18 Spencer c. 47 +1
46 22V Spinan 38*, -V
88 1171, Sptrmx^ara> 27n -6
42 18 .Spooner Ind 4U

117 XOt Staff, Fmu U« *

2

54 27 Slgflex Ini 29
81V 45 Slag Furniture 70 -*-l

114 96 SunlryA G. 114
389 118 Starrier Ind 246 -2
324 1844, Steel Bros ftlS

254 111 Steelier Co 245 • -2
17 s Steinberg 13 *1
30 3>i Stephen J. 30 * ..

80 33 Slew' l ft U 6<e 45

a -ft

aft ..

8J 48 88
9.4 5.0 B.9
400 11.4 ..

10.6 5.4 6J
4V Pemland lnd 14 e -V 10 68 48

32 Per ttri 70 • 65 9J 73
63 PerMU EI 4' r W
571, Perry H. Mtn «x
54 Pecrocoa Grp 67
20 P borough Mire 75
47 PblUpi Fib 5V £STt,

TV P/ll IIP’ Lamp* £7*V,
4 Phillip* Pals «

to Pbr-enu Timber 162
66 FbPlu-Me InL 160— Phciimla In' 39
67 P'dilly TT.eaire 73
5 Pi. Meat*. 12

42 Pile* Hide* to
3t> Dm A 75
!I2 Pilhligipn Brne 497
T7V Pitlord Grp 63
71 Plaalom - U2

Til 24 Pleasurema «6
US 41 PI»v*ey HP
74V 6| D-> .VDR £73*1
7e 32 Piy.u to
30 77 Pontic.' 29
315 111 Pork Farro* 313
25i 126 Pur tale Rldgs 226
110 42 Purer Chad UJ
46 26 pnrtsmth :\cifs iS

JP7 IO»: Pufarfl Puffryn 207
76 42 Prait F. Eng 65
'2 22 Freedy A. S2

V Prc.es w 70*;

,

PreMlsr Grp 154
Preen, let! Par 44
Pretoria P Cenl 180
Pride ft Clarke 30
Pnol B. 71
Pnicf.ard 'err 3
PTr Hid*- 1C2
Pyke w. j. jo
Pyramid Grp 37

£34*,

164
144
113

119

ITS

215 130
230 *
72 43
30 14
iW 20

.. 7.5 33 5.9

.. 6.7 10.0 7.8
h .. 3J 44 81

.. 975 10.0 ..

“V. JT 7 4 7 ..

. .. 15.6
-4 5.9 3.7 72
.. 3.S 22 68
.. 22 M 5.1

.. 1.6 22 39.5

.. 3.0 8.4 XO
4.1 XI 6.1

. 4.1 X5 5.7
-4 16.1 38 7.4
-6 4.0 »J 5.4
-3 10.0 X9 7.6

. 2 0 4.4 10.1
. . 7 S 6.9 10.9

""
1.9 2.6 8 8

. . 2 0 8 J 108
-S 32 9 XI B.2

. 11 P 58 12.0
-2 73 13 6.7

.. 4 3 0.4 XT
.. 15.4 7.0 10X
.. 7.0 10.7 7.5
.. 2 2 48 d.4
.. 1.3 3.6 7.0

.. 77 X0 114

.. 4 6 108 35

.. 17 6a 9.6 3.8
. 16.9 7.4 19 7

-V 7 7 10.7 6.3
. 2.1 7 1 6.11 4 4a 4 3 7.0

3.4 0.1 78
-V 328 38 U.T

9 19 Slucklake Bldgs 48
UO 77 Stocks!, ft Son 1=2
9ffV 56V SureohUl 66
146 67 Slone Plau 110
UE. 43 Storey Bros 152
174 82 Slothert A Pitt 160
65 30 Streeters S3
S3 46 Strong ft Ptshcr S3
15V 5 Sumner F. 14
91 9 Sunbeam wsey 20
47 28 .SuldlHe S'man 40
141 32 Swan Htonter IX
154V 03 Swire Pacific -A* 93
20 0 Sjmondy Eng 18

T—

Z

26 «> Tace
96 34 TFT •%

813 550 Taksda Bdr 685
220 96 Tarmac Lid 173
294 102 Tate ft Lyle 216
130 77 Tavener R’Uge US
80 43 Taylor PaUh 38
487 174 Taylor Woodrow 452
120 34 T real emit 110
35 14 Tclefuslon 33
34 14 Do A 31
142 64 Telephone Rent 133

MV 23 Trficp

11 Tenwed Jeney 18
115 36 Thermal 8yod 122
73H 224 Thomson Ora 730
413V 127V Thorn Electric 402
in 4 Thurgar Bart ex 10

460 369 Tiger Oats 500
266 1M TlUmry Con* =34
1=» 52 "rtumg t. Ul
87 29 Time Produm S5V
20 8- Tllagbor Jute IS

16 10 Titmkfanr F. H. 16

46V 24V Toots! «v
32 15 Toye 19

56V 30 Taxer Kemsley 43

64 73 1X8

8J li.’* s-j
78 48 XT
48 78 8.1
TOO 4J ..
11.0 43 73
4.3 8J 178
.4 3 8.6 1X5
4.0 98 7.4
38 7J 78
6.3 7J10J
3A 128 AO
18 11.0 33
58 88 AO
3.6 4.4 7X
38 581X9
1X0 XO 17.1
10.4 68 5.6
8 4 48 13 0
28 133 78
Z8 14.0 74
89 10.1 UJ
12 7 7.1 8.7
144 8.4 1SJ
2.6 1.3 7.4
3.4 14.7 73
3.4 73 2T.6
43 U.O 8.4
138 5.0 10.6
3.7a 9 5 XO
5 4 4.6 58
4.9 IT8 33
63 84 <3
8.0 7.0 14 4
1X2 5.4 6 3
193 6 1 9.0
03 38 U.O
1.3 102 14 9

3.5 7.2 3 9
5.9 4.8 48
9.2 13 6 6.4
5 5 5.0 .

3 3 38 UJ
133 8.4 1X0
J3 58 78
Ain 7.0 38
IX 7.6 38
2.6 131 S.0
X3 SJ 6J
9.L 6512.3

18* X71L3

08a 4.1 5 6
4.9 5.7 8.7
IS 6 2 3 218

-3 13.4 7.T 9.7

19J 9.0 4-2
-2 X8 TJ TJ

6.3 10.8 5.6
-2 10 7 2.4 MB

5.0 4J 7.7

1 8 5 4 5-2

. _ 18 5.7 4B
80 6 013 7

*r 2.2 4.4 IU
. 36.0

10 3 9S 9J
io 8.1 1177B

10.1 X5 109
OB 9J 13J

11.7 6J 4 4

-ii 276 11-8 51
-i DJ. 5B 9 9
*, 2.3 3.7 7.3

“1*1

65
1

Trafalgar H Lid 140
44 Tram. Paper W •

36 Tranapart Der 62i, a

1 Trmnwood Grp 1

to Tracts* Arnold 13s
30 TrtcoslUr 4*1

24V Trident TV *A* 50
41V Triples Found 76
72 Trost Hsc Forte 173

259*, Tube InreM 396
256 U0 Tunnel Hldgs -B

1 246
UV S, Turner Curron »V

2S2 110 Turner Newall 246
117 35 Turner Mfg 117

71V TurriP 72
34V IBM Grp 7n
40 VOS Grp 65

W« 101 LKQ lot 104
TV 3V E G Tutlley 5«*

103 90 Cnloorn lnd 94
36 Dnlcale 54*,

572 340 tmle.er 562
WVa 19V Dn N\ £22*b
92 44 VoMed, 01
ISO 80 UCd Blacult 167
50 is Vuf Clly Mere 47
29 IF L td Eng 27
97 28 Eld Gas Ind 57
205 180 l-|d Xetrs 200
240 57V fid Scientific 224
34 18 Valor 34
116 56 Vantoo a 115

145
80
65
14V

136
40
50
78
178
4J1

91

290 110 Vereenglng Ref 152

25V 9H VetCD
140 76 Ylbroplant
242 110 Tickers
40 30 Vlli-Tex

04*1
140
225
39

135*,

to
06

-2

a *2
a *3

Jlfa

113

243

.. 4 1 12 67
. 72 9 ll J 9.6

4 5 fi 4 7i

-! 2 *? 9 3 44
,

-2 23 9 5 0 : 7 510

4 3 14 4 7 i

>3 9.5 ::j
5 S 3 1 7.7
2 I 4.7 7.9
'7 7 - :• d
7 4 t!.U :i 3

0 6 7.6 ..
67 2.9
13X .8.5 10
2 4 7 6 5.1
4 5 9.4 41
5? 9 T 6.4
18.9 4.1 7.4
9 9 32 9.0
6 4 9.0 6.9
4.0 17.9 4 8
38 97 69
5.0h 4 4 4.7
fin 77 74
2.9 9.4 6.7

7 7 ill 78
7.2 8.0 7.8
XT 38145
63 2.4 29J
66 78 7J
5J 7.0 7 4
108 A1 U.9
38 13. XO

23 14V gusher Oats
SS, 5V ijoeeiu 51cal
JOV 761, ijulCA H. J 3iF: -V 2.5 8 1 5.4
to 21 K.F.D.Group 64V “i 2 2 3.4 AO
55 27 RKT TCmlefa 44 -2 8.6 14.9 58
566 S-«: Racai Elect 236 -2 5.9 XS 128
14*i 10V Raise En, 13 .. 11 Ll M
30 f, RoJLUirr Grp 17

276 97 Rank One On! 362
56 3ri, RHM 51

71V 30 RHP M
152 76 RansomM Slots 146
54 SO Baicurle F. 5- 33
123 T1«I Ramrr* 117
H* 25 Raybee* Ltd 34
JS ld», Rcadli-Ji Irt 3;
134 39 RMC 124

Ryctu: A C* imn 455
Ric-rd RJdgwaf oi

31»i to Redfeart’Nai Joo
94 54 RedlRutten W
idl to flidland ,40
to 14 Redman Heenao 55:
41 it Reed A Smith li
75 29 Heed \ 75
75 26 Da .4 V.- 75
276 150 He'd Int 203
21V S Brliadce Gre R;
36 *<: Reliance Rat-. »

240 13 Rfacntcfa Coos 43
104 04 Renald Ltd 147
56 20 Real *..9 II Grp 53
30*, 34 Ren* Ice Grp 24
94 5“ Peverier 77 •
to 35 Rexrtore 50
160 00 Ricardo En, l«o
71 29 Richard' ft Wall GJ a
24V 15V RIcb'D-Uerrell EJ7V
64 30 Richardsons hr. 55
141 03 R-icfawarr Grp Ue
71 42V H-*U*-R M-norl 77 *
49V 19 Bnpner Rides 44a,

477, 16 Dj a 47*,
25 +V Ba'rill Glda i
51V 22 Inline' 44
38 22 Houprlei 35
S3*, 24i, Ratcmna Int ‘B* 52*,
161
125
65
400
132
342

80
43
40

245

Rctcrk Ltd 119
'

Rouiledge A K 123
Howllpson Cm 43'
Povntroe Mac 354
Rowlea Hricls 132
Rural Veres la

311, U R.jyco Gro
.13 ..IhibRLrid

UV
36

-i J!X 4.2 178
-1 4.7 98 7 6
-V 5.5 08 68
-2 U.8 7.9 6.4

. 71 1J4 A3
*1 1.9 18 6.0

• 4.6 8.4 9.3
2 2 e.t 4.7

-1 8 0 64 A6
-S 15 3 3J 0.8

52 61 7.7
h *20 16 On 5 3 g.t2 8 8 7.7 108
-3 5 9 JJ 10J
.. 2.8 X2 48

J 3 0J 1263 3 9 5 3 88
-J J.0 3J AO

20 O 9 8 4.4
-V .. 0J

4 4 12 6 JX
9.7 15J 31

-1 11 0 AS 6.4
-2 2 3 4.3 UJ

. .. M2
• .. 74 96 48

.. 1.0 10.4 4.4
•10 9.9 68 4.S

6.2 9.1 6 3
-V 51.9 28 148
.. 6 3 1X5 6.62 3 2 3.8 88

-1 8 3 *8 7 0
-7 2 9 S.9 3.9
*V 3.0 62 0.6

II 28* 5J 6.7
4.1 IXT 38
38 3.4 3J
3.4 2 6 3.9
3.7 A3 58

.. 3.4 5.4 3J
fit 1X3 X0 ID.

7

-J 1.0 A6 14J
-l 9 0 7.2 68
4*1

... XI 8.71X3,

146 63 \ asper
62 26 W Ribbons

102 51 WCI
:« 84 -Vaddmgtoa 7. 242
29 15 Wade Potteries 24
U7 SO W'adldn 113
ua 76 Vacua ind IP?
23*, l*11! W'alker ft Hamer 13
115 61V Worker C ft W 111
57 =* Walker J. Cold 57
57 27 Do NV 57
SOW 4SV Ward ft Gold 00 g ..
80*. 32*, Word T. W. 551,

19 9*, Wardly B. IF
75*, 43 Waring ft Gillen- 73 “fi

45 28 Warn* Wright 45 *2
90 3S Varrrn J. « r ..

36 14*5 W-grrlngtnn T. 24*, »2V
41 iff, Vv'tierfnrd Clara 40
77 33 WairacnijZh' 73

5 Watson ft Philip 63
Want Blake 175

0 UVanrell
4 Weir Crp
5*, Wellco Hldgs
4 Wellman Eng

Verihrick Pds
W'nUngbtir 9rke 53
Westland Air 58,

» W'e8tmln*4eT fnv 0
15 Wharf Mill 22

44 21V VHdIUI
240 103 W shear Din
78V 34 Wb'lock Mar

30 IVTtessur
9 Wbewar Watsnn 11»,

38 While Child
70 Wbltecrofl
17 Vhlidey BSW

W'lgfall H.
Wiggins Constr 20
Wight Cen« 82
Wilklns'n Match 168 -l
Dn HP'.- Com £40 *1

JOV 12*, Wm.fi Hudson 24*« b ..
37 23 Wins J Cardiff 36
47 26 Will* r. A Swifa 39
91*, 32V Wilmol Breeden 81 -*j

25V Iff, W'Uaon Bro* 25
89 26 Wlmpey C 90*,

39V • 21V Winn Ind 38
15 Witter T 38
7* w -filer Huehea 102
9 Wood ft koufi 19

56 Wood Bsalon IDO
25 Woods. W. . 36
to Wood Hall Tat S3
75 Woodbead J 200
34 W'dh'se Ruson 204,
4ff, Weoiwprth 56
IS Wnghten P. 19

124 Yorrofa ft Co 240
22 York Trailer to
40 Youghal C’plfi to
ff. Young H. RIdgrr 30
18 Zener* JT

1J SJ 5.8

3 8 8.1108
IJ 66 UJ
4.7 9.8 58
7 9 5.7 10.6

7.3 9 4 6 4

4 5 72 11 3
28 828 XO
53 39 X6
24 59 41
4.3 8.6 6J
8.4 88 6 0
12.1 7.0 14.0

316 9.0 6.5

15 0 6X 9.3
1.1 1X3 53

14.4 5.9 12 0
XI X2 1X2
3.2 4.4 83

-2V 68 0 2 16.0

-l 7 4 XT U.O
.. 12J 6.710.0
.. ..I .. ..

-2 78 7.8 8.7
M, 4 7 8.7 7.7
42 1»J It 63
.. 117 S3 AT

*1 5.6 61 12.4

.. 1.1 U 9.6

-I 12 XS 7 4
. . 3 1 U.3 7.4

g «2V 58 9 6 6.3
.. 19.3 6.8 9.2

3.2b 1.4 15.0

2 9 68 5.**

T8 6.S 6.0
.. IT S 11.7 3.4

“V ' 1L6 0.8 6J
48 14 4 10 5 10.2
.. 135 AO 5.6

4.9 12 6 5.7
0.9b XI 2J
32 56 34
9.0 9.3 16.4

17.0 7 0 8.6

XO 83 6 l

SO 7.1 8.3

105 9.7 9.0

X0U5-4 43
9.1 93 AO
33 5.7. 48
63 10 8 4.1

63 A6 6 4
A6 10 1 6.7
1.9 10 3 9.6
St 75 68
4.0 8 9 5 7

3

49

-1

1B7W3
-Tngtr Zjjw Coibpsq?

Gram -

Di« TM
Price Cb'gc paten & WB

INSURANCE
ua .46 Bearing 130
u 38 Brenmall Board 52
IBS 92 Britannic 158
157 . 76 Cam Union ' 156
149

.
75 Eagle Star 147

184 76 Equity * Law 102
251- US On Adddeal M6
SSX US Goordlap RnyaT 265
260 .144- Haabro Ufa 240
2S 91 Heath C. 8. 262
193 MO Hogg noblBCSB 193
201 Ul HowdBUA. * 201
Mi 80 Legal ft era 161
139 00 Lratla ft Godwin 106
138 70 lamdau ft Man lag
130 45 Ldn lltd la* 121*,

266 146 Matthew* Warn, 236
US 79V Mlnecmdra M3
79 41 Morin C. 72

13* Paul MS
Phoenix 278

90 Pro* Life ‘A- 133
90 Do A Br 125

DoB US
Do B Br U5

8* Prudential 154
78 Kefage - 130

-430 286 Royal 420
396. ITS Sedg. Forbof 393
113 67 Steobovae UO
602 200 sun Alliance 60X
OS 48 Son Life 06

-165 110 Trade Lnda'ty 1®
310 183 WCUli Faber 293

INVESTMENT TRUSTS

350
278 134
147
its
145 90
145 90
156-
136

+2 U U ..
.. 18 38 138

44 1X5 78 —
45 10.7b 68 ..
45 - 88 X7 ..
44 0.4 AS ..
44 128b SJ ..
45 . U8 .XT ..
'45 2U 98 ..

-« &» 1(1X1
.. X4 A3ML8

44 8.0 4.0 1X4l -78 48 ...

68 68 1X3
mi U U ..

44V 58 48 UJ
-4 13.9 58 IAS
.. 4.6 381X2
.. 5.0a 68 10J

42 178 7.0 ..
+6 148 X* ..
.. 1X3 9X ~
.. 1X3 98 ..

.. 118 XO ..

.. 11.3 B.O ..

9.2 58 ..
108 ai ..

*12 2X6 5 8 ..

.. 148 XT 168
41 XS 58 13-7

417 308 58- ..

4fi 47b 49 ..

.. 1X0 78 ..

43 118 40 155

43

133 42 -68 4.9 29 9
215 44 9.«B 45 2B8
41 4,, 18b 4J JAS

<4 Angfakmer Sera S3V »1V 41 48 3X1~
' ‘ -

' 4.4 98 1BJ

2Jb 58 3L0
58 4.7 3X0

135 79 Aberdeen Trot
215 231 Affiance Trait
42V 23V Amer Trust

10k
47V 25 Anglo lot In* 46
133 59 Ln Ah, 132

42V 23V Anglo Scot 41V
llff, 56 Ashdown Mr 117V
43V 31 ABC Regional 38
82 3SV Adaotlc Aseats 76

56V 28>, Atlas Electric 99*,

57 31 Hanker* Iitv 57
SH, 29 Berry Trust 51

260>, 157V Border ft sum, aeffz

-UV *32 Brit Am ft c«* 38V
1

67 35 Brit Asset* Ttt 68

10 5W Brit Emp Sec 10
152 SZV Brit Inrest 146
U8I, 77V Broadstone 138V
89*, 46V Brunner 88V
72 40 Brrcoarl In* 72
62 3ff, CLRP inr »
380 143 Caledonia Inf 7TC
m 43 Caledonian Tft 8»
fa3 J0 Dn B 05

U4V 64V Capita! ft NaU 114*,

10»*i 53V Do B 100*1

39V 54 Cardinal -Dfd 1 94V
116 CSV Carlin! Inv IOC,
62 33 Cedar Inr 52

51V 32V Charier Tnut 51
88 41 Clydesdale lav 66
« 36 Do -B 63
11 sV cutmnoo lot £9

llff, Coil ft Ind 190V
X! Crescail Japan US
33 Crinsirtar* 70
10 Cumulus 2
72V Delta Inr 85

Derby Tn "Inc’ 173

Do Cap 258
Drayton Com 122
Drayton Ctm« 133
Do Premier 174

Dundee ft Ldn 57
154 92 Edln ft Dundee 154

96V 52 Edtn Amer Ass 83
230 127 Edinburgh In* 230

67V 39*, Elec ft Gen ®
37 *5 Eng ft Ini 34*,

72*, -CV EneftNY-xk 70

238V 1571, Estate Dube* 22*

.

39

14B
131

OA 1.0 ..

+3 0.6b OB ..

IV 2J 4J35.4
XSb 6J3U
1 to IB 3X7

*1 9B 3.7 39X
ff. 2J 5J2X7

2Bb 4A36J
-OB 8J 16J.

+1 6 6 4-5 33.-1

IV TJ BJ 29.4

XO 5.6 28.0

Ml 2.9 4.0 37.T_
*, 2.6 4.4 27.1

118 4.136.1

2.6 36 45J

all 5

J

5 1 X4 I!

SX 48 282
3.3 X2 2T8
2-9 52 278
X2 3.4 43

. . 208c 2J ..
4-1 A» 44 343

+1
V

63

86
121

4*1

XL TJ2CJ
IX 4.0 ..

20.0 1X6168

82 58 378
0.4 45 388
92 58.37

J

33 5.7 28-t
58b 14 ..

1.4 1.6 7X0
85 39 38J
2.0 3J40.4
5.4 68 2X7
3.6b 5A 30.2

108 4 7 27

J

108V

First SCM Am 88 +1 4J 42 35-2

Foreign ft Coin! 145V 3 4.7 3= 30J
Gt Japan Inr 103 1.9 1.8 -
Gen Funds "Ord’ •43*, 3* .6J 4 4 OB
Do Cnor 10B*i 4 .. mm

Gen Inv 8 Ttts 97 1 52 5.4 2B.4

Gen Scottish 79 2 48 SB 25.6

Gfeaderan 79, a ff. Z6 3J«I
Globe TruM 111*; 2V «Z* 5130
Grange Trust 67 1 X9 4.1 SIB
Great Northern 102 *L 54 5J28B
Greenfnxr 74 +1 i.ni 2-5 42.5

Greshare Hse 43 • .. 4.6 10.7 100
GuxrdlXR *1 3.61i 4.6 3X6
Hxtnbros n 1 60 5.9 26J
Rarer» 57 2 Z6 5.0 XS3.1

89 Hill P. Mr 1 Ml
SOI, 27V ledus ft General Sff,

73 36 Intern at Inr 73
66 hum In Sac Uff,

*2

-»1

07
175
13
50
12*,

46V 1

41 SO
W 30
601, 41
34 9

42

107
13V
73
195
50
210
21
80
172
92

90

55
US

15
139

13V
43V

235

»V

193

136

4 9 19.7 13.1

18 3 7 1X9
45 69 X6
3 6 5.5 12.0
0.4b 3.0 88
..e

8.0 5 9 7.0
0.6b 5.0 58
3J 7.3 8 2
48 11.3 9.1

3.1a 5.8 9.5

4 0 9.3 4.1

. .e .

2 2 9 9 10.1

3.7 A6 5.7

U.5 4.9 U.T

-IV
***

172
10

113

240

FINANCIAL TRUSTS
253 138 AWord ft Sra 240
340 195 Aafiam Trdog -B’ 300
26 17 Botulead 2SV
109 57 BET Did I«
162 103 Challenge Corp 110
62 31 Cbarterbsr Grp to
47V 27V c Fin dr Sue: £32

300 154 Dally Mall Tm 358
300 150 Dr. A 258
276 165V Dalgety ZM
27 9 Daaaa> Day 27
23 3 Edln Ind Hldgs 19
107 60 Beetra tn* 107
30 19 FC Finance 45
31 12 Goode D ft M Grp IS

4SI 242 Inchcape 412
Ul 34 Lloyd* ft Scot Ul
49 M Ldn ft Euro Grp 21
135 01 OlftC Grp 1 Hldgai J12
46 26 jlanan Fui 44
70 47 Martin R. P. 60
96 32 Prop Inr ft Fla 73

113 40 pror Bn Grp IU
141 95 Mm Darby M3
66 27 Smith Bros R
780 875 Tyndall O'Mif «B7
41 11 Did Dorn TM 41
95 32V Wagon Fin 53 I

83 38 Yule Cal 10 06V

6 6 6P 6.3

18 10.4 A0
68 98 76
198 0.6 4 3
0.6 LB 1X7
78 55 7.4

2 4 U-9 A4
10 3 12.6 65
12 S 7.6 9.1

1000 113 ..

. .. 18
3.2 9.0 XO
2.1 5 5 9.9
48a 58 58
18 7.7 6.1

0.9 1.2 10 7
38 IOJ AO
4.4 11.4 65

-3 9.7 AO 9.6
08 48 4.0

.. 6.4 6.4 X?
“-1 X9 15.4 ..
-1 TJb B.8 95
12 108 58 64

3J UJ 8.1
AO 167 UJ
17 08 63

. . 7.0b 19 4.13 3J 5.7 682 78 14J 5.1

.. . e ..

.. X8 4.3 U.7

23 1 0J 58
35 12 15
2 3 S.9 7 0
75 7 3 8.1

7.0 6.4 48
5.2 6.9 12 7

17.6 68 188
17.6 08 168
17.7 88 75
05* 23 ..

0 2 0.9 90.5
0.5 08 2X0
28 3-1 1X4
L2 67 ..

35.4 XT 98
5.4 4.9 17.4

5.6 4.4 1L9
45 9.6 15.5
9.1 U5 9.B
05 0.4 17.3
6.9 68 12.7

2 9 2 3 113
68 135 11.1
464 65 . .

.. 29.9
6.3b 68 1X5
2.0 2810.6

117>i fiS Mrrst In Sac Uff,
197V ITS Mr Taterap 190

73 46*, Mr Cap Tr*l 71V
132t, IOJ Jardine Japan 133

IO 106 Jersey Ext 315

64 30 Jiueph L. 63

“4V 50 Lake View Inc 64*,

« '5« Lav Deb Cdrp 94

103 C Ldn A Holsrood M3
167 308 Lan ft Mnotrtw 167

102 63 LUO ft Pror Tv 102
65*, 22V Ldn Kerch Sec 59

' SS 21 Dn Cap 57
' 64 31V Ldn Pnilnrest 64
1H3 63 Ldn Trust JSS

37V 17V Mercantile Mr 3TV 4l,

t&i 42 Mivrbams Trust 69V a *1
46 29 Monks Inr 16 44a

.
76 25 Mom-gate Inr 74

19 9V -Ne»> Throg -Jnc’ 1"V
•123 14 Do Cap U5 45
071; 63 North Atlantic 65
9J S6 Northern Amer 03
04 56 Nio-lbarn Sra 93
66 32 fi'll & Associated 61

llff 65 PenUand 106
94 ffi Pl-ngmsfre Sec 68

122 72 Raeburn 119V
106 96 Blrer ft Mere 165

134 63*, Hirer Plat* 134
88 51 Romney Trait H5V
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World’s top monetary official decides to give up post for family reasons

Dr Witteveen to step down as head of IMF

John Footed
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X«ftCk: o£ accouutjbiliiy to
Parliament by the National
Enterprise -

• Board ojid Oie
British Rational Oil Corpora-
riottr^MDtb. Of which arc in-
voltcd-'in- wbuatuiai financial
trattaaion?. — .

came . uadcr
srroog attack yesterday from
the

.

Public Accounts Cam-
mittee. .- . .

In its . latest report the all-
party Committee of lifts, which
atm-as Parliament's watchdog

.The report commented: “In i

the case of rbe NEB we do not [

accept as sufficient cite cs&ur*
j

ancc thi*t the Secretary of SutC \

Would try n> keep Parliament i

informed or developments tm as !

many occasions as possible. We
fa: t her consider that the board S

itself should be directly
j

accountable u> Parliament for !

the public funds wldcii it
spend*.'"

It continned :
“ We consider

the present arrangirmettis for
on public

_
spending, sharply accounctbUiry arc less compre-

criticized the present -arrange- henslvc dian ii jusutied by themenu and machinery for ensur- importance of the board's oprra-
,
.
nS. t“a* Parliament was kept cons and die very large stum
fully, informed of how .the two of public money it spends. Wts
organlzanons were spending further consider that ourthwvwnef. esaurinatirn of the board’s acli-
•• *Hr fcdVWd du Caun, chair- vities would be greativ t.iciii-
ma» of the committee, told a tated if the Comptroller and
pr-e&j conference that the Andiror-General were crantedamngeme«s covenna the access to the books and records
accountability of both the NEB of the board ~
and the BNOG were orpical. of

. The committee plans to
the way in wlfich. parliamentary reviewr the effectiveness of the
control had slipped progress-

.
present arrangements In rhe

Or Witteveen : Delayed announcement
until completion of credit plan.

From Frank Yogi
VV.ishingiuu, Sept 21

Dr Johannes Witteveen announced
today that lie planned to leave his post
as managing director of the Inter-
national Monetary Fund next year.

Dr Witteveen. who has played a lead-
ing role in i rstructuring the world's

' monetary sys- -n .md in ensuring that
the IMF cuuld a'd the muhiaide of
countries with serious hol.mcc of pay-
ments problems, told the fund's execu-
tive board r.f directors tli.it lie would
resign iiecause of pressing personal
probk-ms.
The managing director’s current five-

year contract empires next Angus!, bur
IMF officials stau-d that he would
almnst ceriainls hu\e bet-u offered a
second five-year term had he soughr it.

There are a number u\ nrumineot
European politicians and h.inkers likely
to be seriously considered as his
successor.
The IMF chief's four children are all

attending schools in Holland, and one
of his sons is seriouslv ill He believes
that his hectic schedule here and bis
constant travels on behalf of the IMF
have nut given him sufficient rime to
spend with his family and concern him-

self, in particular, with the emotional
and other difficulties arising from bis

son's illness.

The decision is a purelv personal one.
Dr Witteveen has timed it in such a
way as to ensure thai speculation con-
cerning his views of tne IMF is not
associated with the move. He has
delayed his tnnouncement until a Ftor
completing all arrangements iot the
establishment of special IMF supple-
mentary credit facility with resources

of about $ 0,003m.
Speculation about his successor is

bound to be widespread in the next few
days as :he fund's annual steering gets
under way here. Dr Witteveen believes
rhat rhe man who foIJnv. - him -hcruld be
both a trained economic and a former
minister of finance. These are the
credentials that he brought with him
to Washington in late 1^73, after n
distinguished academic career and
several years as Holland's tninisier of
finance.
Dr Witteveen took over the manage-

ment of the IMF when the world mone-
t iry sy stem had been hrosgfcr ' into

viriual chaos by the full establishment
of floating among leading countries and
by the quadrupling of oil prices. The
IMF itself was having deep problems

ivety in recent years.
He said tfsat a full

. pari:a

-

mentszy delate on the whole
quesrion of cootrol aver public
expenditure—and the role of
cash -limits in particular—wjj
kmgoverdiie.
The committee’s report noted

that no parliamentary approval
was* required for even

.
major

financial transactions by the
NEB except in those cases
where the board acted under
the direction of the Secretary
of State for Industry in pro-
viding sums of more. tban.£5m
under section 8 of the Industry
.Act. ' -

_
The 1975 Act which -estab-

lished the NEB and its guide-
lines for operation bad been
debated and both the Depart-
ment ef Industry and the board
considered that any fiirtber
derailed and doser accounta-
bility would ' fundamentally
change the intended relation-
ship and the effectiveness of
the hoard's nde. .

Access to tile Board's
accounts hr the Comptroller,
and Auditor-General,

.
it bad

been stated, could . adversely
affect the NEB's ability to help"
industry.

uuHur-vjeneraj were granted i -w-v , » • , • n

nz ^.booi-s amirecordfl Bonn sets conditions for
Hie committee plans to • » Jrn .

^^SSSSTiT S' increasing IMF quotas
US optimism on new credit facility

huht of a year’s experience uf
their oneration.
Mr du Conn's committee also

looked ji the scope for public
surveillance of ilu- BNOC’s
financial activities and noted
that- the corporation's own
accounts were audited bj- com-
mercial accountants appointed
by rhe Secretary of State for
Energy.
Bui the Comptroller and

Auditor-General had made
arrangements for access to the
BNOC’s* records relating to

From 1'eter Norman
Bunn, Sem 21
The West German govern-

meat tonight nude clear ilut it

will support an increase in
International Montuuy Fund
quotas only on condition that it

does . not lead to a potenrially
-inflationary expansion in inter-
national liquidity.

Dr Hens Ape], the Wesr
German finance minister, said
that Germany would accept a
50 per cent increase in fund
quotas, if the first unconditional

agency transactions that the tranche of TMF lending were
corporation, might undertake
for government departments
and to transactions, concerning
the. National Oil Account.
The committee noted that the

unusual statutory provisions for
BNOC’s finances- were framed

. to maintain departmental con-
trol over the receipt and use
of the large sums of nublic
money that were likely to
accrue to BNOC.

It therefore ..considered it

appropriate for rhe committee
to examine and oversee BNOC’s

j

activities in line with the sur-
veillance exercised by rhe com-
mittee in other parts of the
public sector. . •

warning

raised by a small amount of
perhaps, *20 to 25 per cent. The
greater part of the quota In-

crease would be distributed
between the second, third and

fourth tranches where the IMF
imposes economic policy condi-
tions on borrowing countries.

Dr Apel underlined that the
European Community had not
yet agreed about the quota,
itnd gave the German stand-
point extra bite by warning
that 'Bonn will raise the ques-
tion of restructuring IMF
quotas if a large overall quota
increase is envisaged.
Although West Germany may

be standing firmly against what
it sees as an unwarranted ex-

pansion of international
liquidity. Dr Apel made clear
that Bunn will support a sub-
stantial -rise in the capital of
the World Bank.

From Our United States

licuimrnics Correspondent
Washington. Sept 21

Recent fluctuations in the
exchange rate of the pound do
nnt indicate that tilt- British

Government has violated the
International Monetary Fund’s
guidelines for the management
oi floating currencies in the
view of Mr Anthony Solomon,
the United States tender Secre-

tary of the Treasury for Mnoe-
tarv Affairs.

Mr Solomon said that major
decisions would not be taken
at the IMPs annual meeting

Congress would approve a con-
tribution in January of 51,700m
io the newly created TMF
-.pecial supplementary credit
facility, it was therefore likely on such targets.

this essential facility, with total

resources of about S10,000m
would become operational
early next year.

Important discussions would
take {dace between finance
ministers here in the next week,
Mr Solomon continued.
America hoped it would be
possible for governments to

undertake policies ensuring a

slightly higher level of real

economic growth in 1978 than

Mr Lever to

}f IMF stBdy
l/X XXtXX

jj
?

in winning respect from the chief indus- SlilwiA Hi
trial countries, especially from the » »
United Stales. Urfthl^JTES
He was nobody’s first choice when jj* A v A/xvlli

informal negotiations took place in 1973 P ,. c , — , _ un4,

on finding a successor io Mr Pierre-Paul
Bj Edward Towit^nd

Schwehzer, who had been forced l'J
-*’ Lever, Chancellor of rhe

resign the IMF's directorship h>* tue Duchy ol Lancaster acd the
Nixon Administration. Cahincrs spL-cial econonur

job was first offered to Dr Julie
j
adviser, is io m.ike a »tudv of

Zijlar^ she Dutch cenrral bank gover-
, the prrb|enis facing Britain-;

nor, who formally declined the ofler. I . ,

Others considered were Mr Callaghan, i

smal
]

fowccjaes and rcconi-

Mr Roy Jenkins, Mr Conrad Oort, who mend further wavs in winch

was Treasurer-General in Holland. Dr
|

they can he a»>is:cd by the
Ocmar Emmingcr, then Vice President

;
Government,

uf the West German FudaroJ Bun!^ and
|

\ir Lever's i-voivemeiu m
Signor Rinaido Osspla. then deputy

,

i%sue IO ;,0u.
s d p

.Jiiu:ul
head of Italvs central bcitlc.

] f oin rhe prilllL.

After monrhs of discussions there
;

...j

remained only Dr Witteveen and Mr ! V l, *'-
- t '? 'T \-

d

Oort as possibilities and the former cot i
- < rvvi- the Pai Jih-

the offer, largely, it was said at the mentory L nder Secretaiy m
rime, because of 'the strong backing of Stare for Industr;.'. who ahvadv
Dr Zijlstra and Dr Arthur Burns, rhe has special responsibility for
United Slates central bank chief. small businesses.
Today it seems likely char both Mr r A staiemeiu from Domnin-:

Oort, who has taken a top Dutch bank- i Street vesterdav said tha: Mr
ing job, and Signor Ossaia, now an

| Lever would draw lu-ether the
Italian government minister, are likely I work that had been goinc on
to be considered seriously as successors, in various Whitehall depart-

ments and examine the effcc-
rireness of the steps the

_ J -*X I-rt, AiKivT Government had taken over the

edit iacilitv pa^ . „^ The sn-.oy was " pari ot ihe

meeting in May on formal Government’s recocnitinn oi

economic target rates of growth
|
Jbe value o: small firms to the

for 197S. Some countries might
|

future or me country

not be in a position yet to agree
_
Announcement of the <nuly

on such targets. follows rhe disclosure- on Tues-
He admined there had been day by S; r Hire Id WUmmi th. t

little progress in recent months
{

the inquiry by his commitiM*
towards agreeing on j new

,

ojt rhe fi::ict.:o.-i:ig o? finan.val

increase in l^iR membership
j

institution.- liari
_
found t!;e

quotas. Ideally, agreement
i
problems of smail b'.isinoiS 's

should be reached by next bad appeared more prominently
February; bur ihis date' had ro

I
than expected. Such com-

be viewed as flexible.
j

punies were rot '' remote
The United States wanted to excrescences ", he said, hut

meeting in May on formal
economic target rate*? of growth
for 197S. Some countries might
not be in a position yet to agree

He admitted there had been
little progress in recent months
towards agreeing on j new

fund here next week or at the economic growth in 19i

meeting of the Fund's interim had been seen this year,

committee of finance ministers Mr Solomon said agre

on Saturday. would not be made
He told a press conference seven countries that partici-

it appeared most likely that pated in the London

February; but this date had ro

be viewed as flexible.

The United States wanted to

see an increase in IMF quotas.
Mr Solomon declared, but he
did not believe an early agree-

ment could be achieved if con-

sideration was given at rhe
Mr Solomon said agreements

would not be made by the *
. r

10 3 ^ redistn-

accoumed for about 30 per cent
of employment.
The peculiar difficulties of

the small business have also led

the small firms council of the

member country

pated in the London summit shareholdings

RTZ mining
|

Barclaycard defers

By Our Industrial -

Correspondent -

Further funds for British
Leyfand should be made condi-
tional on increased cooperation,
and improved prodactivity front
the company's labour force, the.
Publiq Accounts Committee
said yesterday.

Its recommendation was made
in the committee’s latest report,
which examined in detail the
activities of the National Enter-
prise. Board and, in particular,
ite relations4 with ~ Leyland.
The warning tame only a day

after Me Leslie Murphy, chair-
man or the NEB, made it dear
that if Leyland ooud not raise
its share of the money needed
for investment, the board would
not ifoovide extra funds to bail
it out

In its report the committee
said that it noted the public
interest in the rescue and con-
tinued development of the
company and the strong case
for continuing to provide'
further public funds—so long
as the essential cooperation of
the workforce and consequent
improvements In productivity,
and production could be
assured to match internationally
competitive levels.

It recommended that further
public funds shoud be released
only after firm evidence that
tbe company was achieving and
sustaining such levels of
performance. It added :

“ We
further consider that whatever
form any further assistance to
Che company may rake. Parlia-
ment's prior approval should be
sought.**

£860,000..'aid to workers’

cooperative is criticized
By Our Industrial
Correspondent
Major doubts are voiced in

the latest report of the Public
Accounts Committee over an
£850;000'grant' tins' year to rite

Kiridry trorterf cooperative
launched with £32hn of public
money -in 1975.

.

' The committee expresses con-
cern at the absence of evidence
that the £860,000 allotted to the
Merseyside .. cooperative— the
Kideby Manufacturing and
Engineering - Company—would
save ir in die long. term.

• Jfc.- says it. recogmzes die
special j employment difficulties

of tJte.area atad the human and
social problems involved and
appreriuces there, are likely to

be - savings .in'- unemployment

setback

in Namibia
By Desmond Quigley
Underground operations at

Rossing, the controversial uran-
ium mine in Namibia in which
Rio Timo-Zinc has a 46 per
cent interest, have been halted
because of the erratic nature
of the ore body. Mining con-
tinues, however, in the open pit
section.
Meanwhile, RTZ has reported

a 19 per cent increase in pre-
tax profits to £146.1m. How-
ever, - the increase was much
Jess than City estimated, with
the result that the shares were
heavily marked down yesterday.
At the close they were 20p off
at 216p.
The abandonment of the

underground operations for the
time being comes after the
major shareholders in rbe mine,
who also include the Industrial
Development Corporation of
South Africa and General Min-
ing, subscribed for a $75m
rights issue.

The mine has been plagued
by problems, both mechanical
and human, and the capita!

cost of the whole operation has
nbw reached about R250m
(about. £265m). The final cost
is expected to reach R280m by
the .time all the mechanical
rectifications -have been made.
Tbe decision to abandon

temporarily die underground
operations has had a big effect

on the profitability of opera-
tions. It is the underground
section which contains the
higher grade ore, and it had
been intended to supplement
the lower grade ore from the

rate adjustment

£19.5m counter bid by
Rockware Group

gIjm

W {J

9 CVA-*

By Ronald Pullen

Banking Correspondent
Barclaycard Is unlikely to

make any adjustment to its

interest rate .for at - least

another month. Preempted last

week by Access, the rival credit off its rate.

appar^r". for at least another
month.

In the meantime, Barclaycard
is assessing the outlook for
interest rates ro see if there
is scope for undercutting its

rival by trimming a full \ point

card group, which lowered its

interest charges a ’ point ro
pc?r cent a month with effect

from October 1, Barclaycard is

now waiting to see how much
business it loses as a result of
the more than 3? per cent
differential in the true annual
rate of ir.tercjt between the
rwo credit card companies.
With around a quarter of its

card members also holders of
Access cards, Barclaycard is in

At the time Access lowered
its rate, Barclaycard claimed

By Brian Appleyard
Rockware Group yesterday

launched a £19-5m counter bid

for the whole of Redfearn
National Glass ahead of the
closure of the 300p per share
cash partial bid from the Ameri-
can-owned Rheem International

on Friday.
Rockware, whose offer isHO lULGi uuiwmjuuu viauiicu . , .

that to return to the 1\ per being pamaUy underwritten by

cent level of two years earlier Pdkington Brothers, is_ offering

would plunge it into losses.
.

new ^ares pfos _/.S6 c^h
Since then, however, mini-

mum lending rate has fallen

by another i point to 6 per
cent, giving the credit card
companies another handsome
boost to their profitability.

Barclaycard is also anxious
to defer its adjustment because

the more vulnerable position, of the added costs that would
But the extent of any shift :n

business trill not become
be involved in making two
changes in quick succession.

for every eight Redfearn shares,

which puts a value of 320p on
tbe Redfearn shares at last

night’s dosing price for Rock-
ware of 138p, up 2p on the day.

In addiaon, Rockware is

offering 75p cash for both types
of Redfearn preference shares.

However, Redfearn has already
rejected the Rockware proposals
The package involves the

and metal containers and the
group would have only 17 per
cent of this nurket.
Mr Craigie added that the

new group would be more
efficient by eliminating dupli-

cation of research and develop-
ment work
Commenting on the Rheem

bid, he said its success would
have created the undesirable
situation where two major
British glass container groups
were half American owned—
Redfearn and United Glass.
But the Redfearn board has

responded to the Rockware
approach with another rejec-

,

rion. They say the bid was
1

“ unwelcome and unsolicited ” 1

and the terms are u
totally in- .

adequate ’*.

Rockware had already-
approached Redfearn on an in-

fe
1

.,

issue of almost 9.9 million new formal basis and been rejected

BOC wins fight to keep

35 pc stake in Airco
By Our Financial Staff
BOC International has finally

won the battle to keep posses-
sion of its 35 per cent stake in
Airco.
. The United States Federal
Trade Commission, which had
until. October 17 next to pre-
sent a case in the Supreme
Court for divestment, an-
nounced yesterday that it no

three small lines of medical
equipment has still ro be
settled, but BOC said yesterday
that rhe way was now clear for
the two sides to drop their pre-
vious inhibitions about technical
cooperation.

The Unired Kingdom group
stated, however, that tbe
prospect of a bid for the rest

Rockware shares and it pro- before yesterday’s announce-

vides a cash alternative. This ment
has been arranged by Kleinwort Meanwhile, Rheem’s merchant
Benson and involves tbe under- bank adviser, Morgan Grenfell,

writing of the first 3.7 million said it was considering its

new shares by Pilldngton next move. Mr Jim Risk, prest-

Brothers at l38p and the rest dem of Rheem. is currently in

ar 123p by Kleinwort. Greece, but he will be in Lon-

Pilkington itself was widely don on Friday, the closing date

tipped as the rival bidder for of his bid.
n if j It •- : l fioilfati-n ekarac Wn

ommittee expresses con- the co-operam-e could
the absence of evidence - profitable within any

and- redundancy payments for intended to s=e time if jobs am be kept ^"
l0

“,“^
e
W
0^

S“r,
.£* . , open pit with the underground
But we are nevertheless output to' produce a swift posL

concerned about some implica- rive 'cash flow,
tions of^'^his further assistance The mine is now i

to tbe Ktrkby co-operative ”, ^ -c „r cenf 0
the report .adds^ Tfee were ShSigh S •??«
clearly major doubts whether certai^to be a si

could become
any reuson-

Tbe mine is now running at

about 75 per cent of capacity,

although the output of U308 is

certain to be a significantly
lower proportion of original
projections.

able time and there was no *

assurance that the latest -A r~
£860,000 would more than tide. «««;."
it over its financial difficulties

for a short time.
,

"

“Temporary, support for an
enterprise which appears most ~?irrr*
unlikely to achieve viability oo ?

ordinary commercial terms only
postpones difficult decisions", through

the report says.
' F3na

longer intended ro pursue its of Airco was a long way down of Rockware, said be did not
riaim that the .stake presented the list of priorities. think the Monopolies Commis-
a threat to potential entry to The two companies are sion would veto the deaL
the American industrial gases bound until July next year by He pointed out that the indus*
market. an agreement not to bid or buy try really consisted of the
The actual cose concerning shares in the other. whole spectrum of glass, plastic

Hope of lpc cut in home loan rate

Redfearn and, if it was reqlured Redfearn shares were up 20p

to take up all the shares it has to 300p yesterday and the Stock

underwritten, it would increase Exchange said ir was look-

its current 193 per cent stake «°g 10^ dealings in case ao in-

to Rockware to 25 per cent. vesngarion was necessary after

The takeover would give the “e shares moved sharply ahead
enlarged company 45 per cent °* ** announcement,

of tbe United Kingdom glass Rockware also yesterday

container market but yesterday announced pretax jjrofits of

Mr Jim Craigie, tbe chairman |A4m for the26 weeks to July

yesterday

£4.4m for the 26 weeks to July
3 against £1.9m last year. Turn-
over was up from £29.5m to

£43.4m and the interim dividend
is 3.02p gross against 2p last

time.

Financial Editor, page 21

Mr Lever : coordinating work
of Whitehall departments.

Confederation of British Indus-
try to compile a special report
and yesterday die London
Chamber of Commerce and
Industry said it planned to set
up a small businesses group and
expand its services in finance
and exports.

One nf die main areas of dis-

cussion at the group’s first

meeting on November 15 is to

be the availability of finance
which, says the chamber, is to
form the basis of a regular
summary of sources of finances
starting in November.
The Downing Street state-

ment added: "Tbe. Govern-
ment believes that small firms
have a significant role to play
to regenerating the industrial
base so vital to tbe economy.
Ministers regard the smaller
businesses as an important
source of innovation, enterprise
and industrial development
which make a significant con-
tribution to employmeut and
output especially in inner
cities.’’

Mr Lever has been asked to
begin his srudy immediately s-.»

rhat the Government can reach
early conclusions on further
** desirable and practical

”

measures.

Government yesterday
A major problem for the reinforced the public’s expec-

table has been the coarse and rations of a further cut in rhe
abrasive nature of the ore, mortgage interest rate to-
which has resulted in uie mal- morrow by making it clear to
functioning of machinery jo .the the Building Societies Associa-
leeching and thickening pro- rion that it was looking for an
cesses. New equipment is to be, early reduction.
installed from early next year
through to the autumn..

Financial Editor, page 21

How the markets moved

Government views were given
at the regular monthly get-to-

gether of building society men
and officials from various
ministries, including the

The T™“ L™ Treasury and bgpn.
The FT index : 520.0—23- of the Environment. The Joint

Rises
Angle Am Corp I9pto295p
Elsbffig GeM ? . lip to 109p
E. R*od Prop
ERF
Fisher, J.
Fodens .

Bays Wharf
.

22pm. 249p
43p to 155p
Up. to !47p
ISptoSSp
16p to 155p

Ldn Mach Secs 51p to 59p
Redfearn N»t . 2Qp to 300p
Roan Cons ‘ B ' lOp to 9Op
Rowxxtree Mac 21p to 394p
Royal ' 12p to 420p

22p to 3S5p

17p ro 6Q2p
SoDllraai .

Sun Alliance.

Falls
B’sey & Hawfaat :5p to ISlp

Caffyns
Furness Withy
Gibbs, A.
GKN
Loess Ind

"
Molins

5p to S6p
7pto 33/p
4p to 46p
5p to 3!0p
'4p to 3I5p
4p to 108p

.

£2 *»!:! ,t?

3

*; .. .«

Equities, saw tittle action.

Gflt-«l£ed securities were _arang,

especially at the long-' cue.

Dollar hiriuilmn*- per cent

{effective -rate 27A5.per. cent)-_

Staling gained » pts to SL7433.

The efftctlve «xhauge-rate .bkmx

was at £L3. •

'

thOOTlx Timber 4p to 162p

Rio Ttoto Zinc 2tlp to 216p
stone nan ' 5p to ii4>
Stothett & .

4p u> I60p
'

Tilbury Cont 12p to 234p
Tube Ibv bp to 396p
master ft -Cty l}p.to 10iP

Gold gained S0.50 an ounce to

. $151,125.

'

SD&-$ was l.16140 on Wednesday,
while SDR-£ was A666705.

.

Commodities: ' Coffee prices fell

sharply. . Reuter’s Index was at

1501.2 1previous 150333- _
• WwMrtv. pages 22 and a

Australia 5
Austria Sch
Belghnn Fr
Canada S
Denmark Kr
Finland Hkb
France Fr
Germany Dm
Greece Dr .

Hongkong 5
Italy Lr
-Japan Yn

THE POUND
Bank
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i Sch 3025
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8^0

1580.00
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Norway Kr 9.54 9.4S

Portuiml Esc 76.00 - 69.OT

5 Africa Rd 1.87 _
1.7S

Spain PM 349.50 144^5
Sweden Kr 8.73 838
Switzetiairt Fr 4.29 4.07.

US $ 1-78 1-73

Yugoslav Dnr 36.00 33.75

dmoi lor small 0«wjn!a«lloP MM notes

to iMVottpw’. eh«jt«» and oUior

Bank
sens
1.59
28JS
61.75
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10.66

7.20

8^0
4.00

61.25
7.95

1525.00
465.00
4.24
9.48

69.00
1.7S

144.25

838
4.07
1.73

33.75

Advisory Committee has a wide
brief but yesterday the level of
interest rates dominated the

meeting.

In Brief

losing the confidence of some
of the biggest retailers but it

gained support this week when
the three biggest voluntary
wholesaling groups, VG, Spar
and Mace/Wavyline, joined it.

Money supply fears

depress Wall Street
Worries by investors about a

possible new rise in the money-
supply were behind Wallbehind

Ai the moment the building Street’s biggest loss for nearly

«mv nvivptfl^nr « nrodietine O'*0 yfisrs yesterday. The Dow

C

^?fn
<

HrKr975
r

nl!!
*harp|y below the 850 level to

c^^g.S per cent Th’ iSfd clMe 1M2 do™ aI
840.96 on trading in 22^00,0001 - J L. 01 U.4U uu uuwiufc ill

be accompanied by a drop in
sh;rres The IaSt dme it dosed

the inramcn : rate to either bwer ws on December 22,
6 or 6^5 per cent.

1975, when it finished at S38.63.

W. H. Smith is third CaH to widen dispute

bip retailer in CBI Leaders of Leyland Cars

W H S ilTro be the
“ reM " toohnakers have in-

w. h. smith is to oe tne
the group’s 14.000

J

l

rfJ

rSSSflrSh °o^ British
craftsmen to join the strike they

$*»« Confederation _of British have ^ed for October 28 in
Industry. Marks & Spencer and of their demands for
Dixon Photographic are the negotiating rights,
others.

.

. The W. H. Smith decision was j . ,

made after a meeting yesterday Leylftllfl StFlKC tUlKS
between Mr Peter Bennett, Meetings of the 9,000 workers
chairman, and Mr John Meth- who are on strike from British

yen, CBI director general
. Leyiand’s five bus and truck

- W. H. Smith emphasized, that factories in Lancashire are

Pall u'wian rlicvkntA retai1 MX3ene5 earlier tins yearLaH to Wldfin dispute failed w produce necessary
Leaders of Leyland Cars majority for a plan for a new

management, full-time union
officials and shop stewards
arranged for next Monday.

Ford men press claim
First round to the pay nego-

tiations covering
_
57,000 Ford

workers in tbe United Kingdom
ended yesterday after union
officials bad reiterated their

claim for rises of at least 15 per
cent. Company negotiators did
not increase the offer of from
S.5 to 10.5 per cent, bur pro-
mised to consider tbe union
argument and reply at the next
meeting on September 30.

Co-op buries merger
A special committee set up

by the Co-operative movement
to establish ways of stream-
lining its organirarion has been
wound up, it was disclosed at
yesterdays meeting of the
movement’s central executive i

committee. A referendum of
retail societies earlier this year

j

failed to produce the necessary
!

Re-locating?

rebel " toolmakers have in- stogie Co-operative federation,
vitc-d all the, group’s 14.000 taking in die Co-operative
craftsmen ro join the strike they Union and the Co-operative
have caHed for October 28 in Wholesale Society,

support of their demands for
wpariHe negotiating rights. Turkey devalues

I jwImuI ctrilce falkc deriwd
Leyland strike talks
Meetings of the 9,000 workers

who are oo strike from British

Leyland's five bus and truck
factories in Lancashire are

. . * ' j. Appointments vacant ;

.

Bumness 'appofonnetits

.WattrStteet •

Bank Bate Kates Table

Interim Statements 3

'

Eagle Star

23 -Rowntrec Mackintosh

.the. move .would non mean any expected to be held today,
diminution of the, support for However, there seems little

the Retail Consortium. prospect of an early settlement.

There have been suggestions Best hopes now seem to rest on
that foe consortium might be a meeting between senior

die Hra against a wide range of
foreign currencies, reducing its
value by 10.7 per cent against
sterling and ID per cent against
the dollar. Some form of
devaluation had been expected
as Turkey struggles to correct
trade and payments deficits that
have forced it to soxpend pay'
meats for most imports.

GMC
offers a helping hand

wnh informanon on property and land avail-

ability. with help in claimmg government grams

and other assistance, with advice on various

regulations, planning matters, sources at funds

and many other problems.

Haveam& iwrA:The Industrial Development Group.

Greater Manchester Council
County Halt. Manchester MBD3HP.

Telephone 061-247 3311
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Russia claims breakthrough in

power generating technology
From Roger Vielvoye

Istanbul, Sept 21

The Soviet Union claimed at

the world energy conference

here today to have made a

major breakthrough in elec-

tricity generating technology.

Mr Konstantine Lavreneoko, a

member of the Soviet' state

board of science and technology
said the USSR bad a prototype

power station running on the

magnetic hydro-dynamic prin-

ciple, and was drawing up
designs for a full-scale com-
mercial station that would be
operating in the mid-1980s.

MHD replaces the con-

ventional turbine generator
equipment at a power station,

and works by turning the
generating fuel into very high
temperature gas, which is

passed through a magnetic field

to produce electricity. The basic

concept of MUD has been
known for many years, and in

the 1950s and 1960s consider-
able time and £4m was spent io

Britain on an unsuccessful
attempt to prove the commer-
cial feasibility of such a
system.
Mr Lavreneoko claimed that

the 300 megawatt prototype
built just outside Moscow in co-
operation with a number of
American companies was achiev-

ing efficiencies in fuel conver-

sion of 50 per cent, compared
with the 40 per cent efficiency

of die best conventional turbine
generator stations, and an
average of around 30 per cent.

Electricity produced from the
plant, which burns natural gas
and low sulphur fuel oil. used
25 per cent less fuel, 75 per cent
less cooling water, had cleaner
exhaust gases and produced
electricity that was 15 per cent
cheaper than by conventional
means.
The 500 MW plant for the

raid 19$0s would use coal as a
generating fuel and would,
because of its clean exhaust
gases, be part of a combined
heat and power system in
industrial areas.
Mr Lavrenenko, speaking at

a press conference, said there
was a possibility that in the
future the super heated gases
from a high temperature
nuclear reactor might be fed
into an MHD generating system.
American assistance on the

prototype was given under a
cooperative agreement with the
Energy Research and Develop-
ment Administration, and in-

volved engineers from Avco,
General Electric, Westinghouse,.
Rockwell International and
Reynolds Metals.
Mr Michel Pecqueur, director

of die French Commissariat a
1’Energie Atomique told the con-

ference that 10 large nuclear
fuel reprocessing centres

could meet world demand for

recycling of spent fuels by the
year 2000.

During a discussion on the
control of the use of plutonium,

he disputed any case for delay-

ing recycling, . . which . he
described as -the- safest wav of
handling spent nuclear : fuel.

Technical and safety aspects
of reprocessing presented

no insurmountable problems,
although he admitted that the
question of proliferation of
nuclear weapons as a resole of
reprocessing had to be takes
very seriously.

Istanbul, Sept. 21.—Oil prices
are likely to soar uncontrollably
after 1985 if alternative sources
of energy are not available,

according to a report presented
by the conference’s conserva-
tion committee. “Crude oil

reserves are running out *% said
the report. “The years 1985 to

1995 seemed critical. If the
demand for petroleum con-
tinued at that time and if there
was not sufficient avasHabitity

of coal and nuclear electricity,

there would probably be an oQ
shortage and oil prices are
likely to rocket uncon-
trollably.’

1—UPI.

MrHealey stresses

protectionist dangers
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EEC nations urged to

develop electronics
By Kenneth Owen
Technology Correspondent
The European Commission in

Brussels intends to propose
a Community-supported pro-
gramme Ear the development
of advanced microelectronic
circuits in Europe. Firm pro:
posals are due by the mid of
this year.

This was disclosed in London
yesterday by Mr Christopher
Layton, of the Commission’s
directorate of industrial and
technological affairs. He was
addressing a comparing confer-
ence organized by the Diebold
organization.

Tbe United States held a
world lead in large-scale inte-
gration (LSI) circuits, he said,
and Japan had already mounted
a substantial programme to
leapfrog the Americans into the
ext stage, tint of very large-
scale integration (VLSI).

Because of the key role of
microelectronics in many indus-
tries mid products, “ we believe
in tbe Community there is a
need for a VLSI prop-amine.

quite expensive, with significant
support from public funds”.

Discussing me Commission’s
policy for the computing and
related industries, Mr Layton
emphasized that national public-
sector procurement preferences
within Europe would end in

1981.
From that date, he said,

under a directive already
approved by the European
Council of Ministers, public
sector procurement hi data pro-
cessing would be opened up to

international tendering by com-
panies which manufactured in
Europe.
The European cottaboratioa

envisaged in public sector pro-
curement, ' Mr Layton said, “is
not a protectionist trek, it is

frighteningly liberal ”. It would
include the development of
common contractual and evalua-
tion practices ; the separate pro-
curement of different parts of
systems ; an exchange of infor-

mation on European equip-
ment ; and, where ail other
things were equal, a pro-Euro-
pean preference.

English Electric agree

payment of £350,000
English Electric agreed in

tbe High Court yesterday to
pay £350,000 to the Mersey
Insulation Company of Bootle.

The agreement ended a long-

running court battle which
began in June and had been
expected to last until Christ-

mas.
The Lancashire company had

claimed more than £800,000
damages for alleged breach of
contract. The dispute concerned
the supply by English Electric
of panels of reinforced plastic

sheets suitable for insulating

containers in ocean-going ships.

Mersey Insulation alleged

that 380 sets of panels were
supplied and found to be
faulty. English Electric denied
the allegation, claiming that an
instruction by Mersey Insula-

tion to stop supplying the

panels—700 sets had been
ordered—was a breach or
repudiation of the contract.

English Electric counter-
claimed £28,000 for damage
and loss. When the hearing,
before Mr Justice Gibson, was
adjourned on July 27 until the
new law term in October, it was
about halfway through Mersey
Insulation’s case.

Yesterday the judge, sitting

as a High Court vacation judge,
was told by Mr Gordon Lang-
ley, for Mersey Insulation, that

the parties had come to terms.
One of the terms was that

there should be judgment by
consent for Mersey Insulation
for £350,000. English Electric’s

counter-claim was to be dis-

missed and there would be no
order for costs on either the
chum or dbe counter-claim.

Eagle Star
Half-year figures

Dividend

The Directors have declared an interim dividend for 1977
of3.0p per share (1976 2.75p) which, with the addition ofa
tax credit of 1.5454p per share availableto eligible

shareholders, is equivalent to agross dividend of4.5454p per
share (1976 4.2307p).An additionalamount of0.042pper
sham, witha tax creditofO.Q216p per share, will also bepaid
as a result ofthereduction in the rate oftax creditfrom
35/65ths to 34/66fhs applicable to thefinal drvidendfor 1976.

Estimated Half-YearlyResults

Premium income, excluding life, has increased by25per
cent. Estimated and unaudited results for the six months
ended 30th June 1977 together with comparable figures for

the first halfyear of 1976 and those for the full year 1976 are

shown below. Resalts at the halfyear cannotbe taken as
providing a reliable indication ofthoseforthe full year
in the light ofcurrenteconomicandpoliticaluncertainties.

Estimatedsix months to Actual
30th June Tear

Premium income
(excluding life)

Investmentincome
Grovcwood Securities

Shareofassociated

companies’ profits

Underwriting

Shareholders’ life profits

less contributions to

pension funds etc.

Surplusbefore taxation

and minorityinterests

1977 197ti 3976
£m £m £m

16Z9 130.4 258^

1S^ 14.6 32.7

2.8 Z4 5.6

0.8 0.5 0.5

(3.4) (2.4) (7.2)

3.5 3.1 7.0

22.6 18^ 38.6

(3.1) Of) (5-7)

195 35.S 319

Eagle Star Insurance Co. Ltd.,

1 Threadoeedk Street, LondonEC2.
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Mr Denys Randolph: creation

of wealth vitaL

Plea to end
‘wealth

bashing’
By Malcolm Brown
No new wealth would be

created in Britain until there
was a radical change in atti-

tudes towards business, Mr
Denys Randolph, chairman of
the Institute of Directors, said
yesterday.
“Why do governments bash

it, civil servants ignore it,

teachers argue against it,

students shun it, unions milk
it, until the whole population
of tiie country holds it in such
low esteem that those who are
in it want to get out and those
who are out do not want to

come in ? ” said Mr Randolph,
who was addressing business-

men in Maidenhead, Berkshire.
We had to persuade govern-

ments that the creation of

wealth was vital and they there-

fore had to establish a climate

which helped its creation, he
said.

“ This means removing many
of the constraints which busi-

ness has and then at the same
time providing incentives for

those who do most of the
work ", he said. “ No one should
be asked to work more than one
day for the state and one day
for himself.”
Unemployment would be

here to stay until we revived
enterprise, said Mr Randolph.

Fronj David Blake
Economics Correspondent

Bridgetown, Barbados, Sept 21

A warning of the danger to

world prosperity- from rising

pressure in the industrial

industrial nations' came today
from Mr Healey.'

The Chancellor told the open-

ing session of a meeting of
Commonwealth finance minis-

ters here that the growing

trend to protectionism in the
developed world was the “ most
dangerous threat** -to the joint

progress of industrialized and
developing nations. Away from
the “paralysis” of high infla-

tion and low growth. .

Worries by the developing
nations that their manufac-
tured products will be kept out

of the markets of tbe west are

likely to prove one of the two
main topics at the two-day
session.
The finance ministers are

likely to return to this issue

next week in Washington, where
it is likely to broaden out to

cover the whole range of

questions involving the
attempts of the poorer nations

to get what they consider to

be a fairer deal from the

industrial countries.
The developing countries are

also likely at next week’s
International Monetary Fund
meeting to express opposition

to the Carter Administration’s
policy of tying aid to tests of
oilman rights. «

Today Mr Shridath Ramphal,
the Commonwealth secretary

general, strongly criticized tbe
lack of progress in building a
“ new international economic
order” which had allowed
many countries to face a year of
increasing despair.

Industrial nations should

.realize it was possible for the
poor to gain without the richer

nations, being made to suffer.

One way in. which it is hoped
this could be done is through a
faster pace of expansion by the
strong - countries in the West.
Mr Healey is likely to press for

this again in Washington next

week with, the fuH‘ support of
the developing nations.

The other main topic in the

Commonwealth talks is the
whole question of the role of
the International - Monetary
Fund' and other international
credit institutions. Mr J. M. G.
Adams, Barbadian Prime.Mims-
ter, launched into a strong
attack on tbe attitude of these
internalinaa-l bodies, accusing
them, of failing to recognize the
difficulties of small countries
when deciding on the conditions
for loans.

This question of cooxEcrouai-
ity is likely to come back with
extra vehemence next week be-
cause the developing countries
feel that once a country stmts
to borrow from the IMF above
its first practically uncondi-
tional “ tranche ” it loses
sovereignty over . its economy.
There is a feeling that the

IMF does^ not take account of
tbe political and social prob-
lems countries face when it is

determining the conditions For

loans.
The British view, which

seems not wholly to convince
everyone is that the United
Kingdom's experience last year
shows that the fund will . be
reasonable if a - councry
approaches it.

But the developing countries
think the experience of Britain
and Italy proves that the fund
still gives softer treatment to
industrial nations of the West.

Hitachi to cut imports

ifUK plant is allowed

6 pc increase in

construction

industry orders
By John Huxley
Contractors received new

orders worth EfilOm for con-

struction work in Britain during
July, according to Department
of the Environment estimates.

At seasonally-adjusted prices,

total orders for the three
months from May to July were
b per cent higher than in tbe
previous quarter, but 6 per cent
lower than in the corresponding
period last year.
‘ The figures suggest a con-

tinuing, slight improvement in

the house building sector. In
the public sector, orders from
May to July were up 7 per cent
on the previous three months,
but stiB down 32 per cent on
May to Joly, 1976. For the same
periods, private orders were up
16 per cent and down 8 per
cent, respectively.

Public works new orders for
May to July were down 2 per
cent

By Stephen Goodwin
If Hitachi is rilowed to

establish a television assembly
plant in.Warrington New Town,
co Durham, the company
expects to stop importing sets
within five years.
The Japanese electronics

group is writing to the Depart-
ment of Industry to confirm
that for each set produced at

tbe new factory one less would
be imported, irrespective - of
size or value. -

However, the number of sets
Hitachi intends to produce at
Wshington exceeds its present
import total.

Production is planned to rise
from 50,000 to 100,000 sets. The
total number of sets from all

manufacturers in Japan should
be only about 150,000 this year
if the understanding of a 10
per cent share of the market is

adhered to.

Hitachi has already agreed
to use 50 per cent home-
produced components in the
first year, rising to 70 per cent
in the third.

Yesterday a spokesman for
Mr R. Mori, Hitachi’s United
Kingdom managing director,
said the company “hopes to
end up with nearly 100 per
cent British components”.

Hitachi feels it can meet all

(he department’s requirements
over imports and that the delay

in getting Government approval
for the .scheme is “political.”.

The factory would provide up
to 500 jobs, am aspect of the
scheme which has won Hitachi
tbe support of a group of North
Eastern MPs.
On the other hand there has

been unremitting hostility from
British set and component
makers who fear the loss of
6,000 jobs as a result of further
Japanese expansion. .

- Sony and Matsushita are
already manufacturing sets in

Britain.
Hitachi says that when the

Washington factory is in. full

production the only sets it

will need to import are black
and white, which are not made
in Britain.

Mr Mori’s spokesman said
that for Hitachi to - continue
importing would be unecono-
mical.
“As soon ,as the factory

becomes operational we are pre-
pared to replace our import
programme. We. 'want to
purchase as many British com-
ponents as we can in order to
compete with other Japanese in
this country.”
On Saturday MPs.who have

supported Hitachi will visit the
MirUard tube factory at Dur-
ham. Milliard is a subsidiary
of Philips the Dutch-based
multinational

Tokyo cuts

man-made
fibre output
Tokyo, Sept 2L—The Minis-

try of International Trade and
Industry (MITI) said today it

would order a cut in produc-
tion for the man-made fibre
industry from October 1 to
December 31.
Tbe production guidelines

would cover 15 companies with
31 plants which produce nylon
filament, polyester filament,
polyester stable and acrylic
staple. MITI will set production
for the individual companies.
Nylon filament output would

be cut 4.9 per cent from the
July-September levels to 23,700
tons a day, polyester filament
by 5.1 per cent to 22^00 tons
a day, polyester staple by 4.4

per cent to 24,500 tons a day
and aczylic staple by 52 per
cent to 27,200 tons a day.
Cuts were ordered because

the companies could not agree
among themselves to hold down
production by means of an anti-

recession cartel based on the
antimonopoly law.
Mr Ichiro Jujiwara. director

general of the Consumer Goods
Industries Bureau at MITI, said
such a cartel would have been
more desirable.

US Steel

dumping
complaint
From Frank Vogl
Washington, Sept 21
The United States Steel Com-

pany last night filed an anti-
dumping compiskrt—the first of
its kind—against Japanese steel
manufacturers with tbe United
States customs service.
Further complaints may also

be filed soon by United States
Steel, or by other American
steel manufacturers, against
European steel producors, the
company's representative in
Washington said. -_

Japanese reaction : Mr Yoshi-
hiro Inayama, chairman of
Nippon Steel Corporation and
president of tbe Jsqnm Iron and
Steel Federation, said the only
way to deal with tbe problem
was to curb exports to = the
United States voluntarily. This
should be carried out through
the Japan Iron and Steel Ex-
porters’ Association, or trader
government guidelines.

Steel output : Production of
crude steel in the 29 countries
represented in the International
Iron and Steel Institute dropped
2.5 per cent in August

Business appointments

Deputy heads

for Trustee

Sayings Banks
Mr J. R. Archer and Mr P. F.

I-eeiu have been made deputy
chairmen of the Trustee Savings
Banks central board.
Mr Duncan McDonald, formerly

Chief executive Of Rcyrolle par-
sons, has become -troup managing
director of Northern Enghieerine
Industries. Other executive mem-
bers of the board are Mr R, Baker,
Mr W. H. Bell, Mr M. H. Bower,
Mr G. T. Coughtric and Mr R.
Harrison. Non-executive members
are Mr T. A. Ennis i United
States), Mr J. V. Sheffield. Mr L.
V, D. Tindale and Sir John
Wrigbtson.
Mr Oliver Dauson has tecs

made a director of the London
Life Association.
Mr J. T. Bavey is now deputy

chairman of Wembley Stadium.

Mr R. T- Whitfield has been
made chairman of Roils-Boyce A
Associates in succession to Mr D.
J. Pepper, vice-cMarman of RoUs-
Rovce Limited. Mr Whitfield con-

tinues as long term planning direc-

tor of die parent company.
Dr John Blackburn becomes

chairman of Avon Heat Transfers.
Mr T. E. L. Goldsmith has be-

come managing director of Lyons
Bakery.

Japanese protest at EEC
levy on ball bearings
By Peter Hill.

Japanese ball bearing manu-

facturers have challenged the

legality of a European Commis-
sion levy of a 15 per cent

provisional anti-dumping duty

on imparts into the Community.
The Commission claimed to

have now reached a final con-

clusion about dumping and
resultant injury to Community
manufacturers.

Earlier this year, four
Japanese bearing manufacturers
signed as undertaking to raise
prices by 20 per cent, after a
request from tiie Commission
because of concern expressed
by Community manufacturers.

In a statement yesterday one
of the four Japanese companies,
NTN Toyo Bearing, said mat the
Commission had still not given
any evidence that dimming was
taking

_
place by Japanese

companies.
The four Japanese companies,

NTN said, had agreed to the
price increases to improve the
poor situation in which bearing

producers throughout the world
found themselves and also to
show goodwill

It said that NTN’s investiga-
tions had not supported the Idea
that dumping had been taking
place.

It claimed that the General
Agreement oh Tariffs and Trade
requirement permitting anti-

dumping duties only where
dumping and. resultant injury
had been proved had not

.been
fulfilled.

NTN nevertheless
;

• would
continue to satisfy any possible
fears by abiding by the
voluntary prices undertaking.

Earlier this month European
companies emphasized their

concern over Japanese inroads
and indicated they would urge
tiie Commission to levy an anti-

dumping duty of up to 35 per
cent.

%

Japanese. manufacturers'
statements to the European
Court of Justice have already
been submitted but tiie. lengthy

E
rocedund machinery means a
earing is mdfiseiy much before

next spring ... .
-j
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economy ?

in
From Mr G. A. Bower -

Sir, A sound export policy

"remains a crucial item in the
economic armoury. "It can in-

duce a healthy increase fit

employment. Wise , use of its-

surplus can 'provide, scope for
cheaper imports^ .to keep .infla-

tion down. And yet Western
Europe— with the possible
limited exception of - France-—-
has shown a lamentable- lack
wiH,and purpose in ks recent,
export strategy.? 'a .history . of
lost

.
opportunities ...with . no’,

change to .qghr. ~
V... - .

:
' three examples.Illustrate cur-

rent British export.phfiosopby :.

an astonishing trend.-.towards,
false economies. -

(a) The proposed Charges for'

fee-export promotion services
.of the Deportment of .Overseas
Trade may be irritant- trivia;

and will probably, "produce',
revenue below . its -cost-' of col-
lection. The discouraging effect;
however, .is. -'-.bound to be
.serious, as will be the intended
cut-baidc in assisting - partici-
pants- in overseas trade fairs.
What is .needed can’ only be
achieved by a more efficient
involvement in . tiie promotion
of worthwhile serious commer-
cial effort. -

\.(b) The dispersal policy'
recommended' in the Hardman'
Report will seriously affect the
Export Credits Guarantee
Department, which is being

; mated like ah ordieaw branch,

of the Civil Service. Arrange^

."meats .have already been,

.initiated for a move, from Lon-

don to~£arffiJL ' !'•

*t i In’; the‘course -yof years fee.

lECGD has become the' fulcrum.

of export policy and fee
:
com-

menial community needs .ute

Fersomd contacts, accessjbSky
arid immediate ' response .

-for

.deritios making within fee"day

. —at times,, within , fee-: hour..
This- work, supported by quick

-
T
interchange of information ’front-

TVfejfetisIi and fee City, -is a-
' dynamic necessity for both
"vrsLbde and invisible exports. ; ;

The relocation of the depart-
• merit in a computerized ivory
fewer (wife indifferent ral con-
nexions-' to some commercial
centres)-

-

vmR ultimately result
in a permanent loss fe exports;-
fee. real cost of the upheaval'
itself—wife its change of staff

and ' disturbed efficiency—
sbouhi ' have made the -whole
exercise.unthinkable right from
the start.

~
• v -

. (c) The"Think Tank’s recom-
mendation to concentrate .on.

.cofrimermai representation in
overseas posts- may, at first;

appear as a positive response to

present-day needs. Surpritinely'
'so,

’

'
.

' since* exoorterS—like'
farmers-^-ere • used, to haviijg
their, complaints' taken for
granted. 'However,-, this

;
sugges-

tion -crimes as parr ofanjeco-

•„ iLOtny package mid. includes a.

:

cut-back' ’.on
: ofeet . important -

Junctions.1As shown in MrShar-
man£$ penceptive letter-on con-.'.

. sultaDcy {August- 10) overseas' V
- represeafetioii is. -a -complex :

.. matter g*yi only .within;a wider

fruitful -place.
* 'International traders

1

technical' and difficult activity.; if -

It depends- oii personal contacts .
-U' !

.

>
' and know-how. it-feeds dtt.cfin-

'

- turies .erf.-, tradition and coo-.'-,' ,
' vanity ;-i£dms to : rely oa a ifest-- --.'T.;

of services- and. servic
e'

indpsi'

.

.tries:' Tri:
:
. keep ; afeeasC.'.wife 'r*':

modern techniques arid competi- H .<:*-
'

tirin. it requires increasing -r

--

• :

speed wtd.'rikatfsi flexfetHty-add
• strength. There is . need ;Tar»-r-:"-

occasion^* pruning, ;

- frequently ^uaet :by"the afl: too>:i
‘

violent ebruges in the- inter- V-
national economic ckmate.’ Hqw-;'^

.ever, it cannot flourish .in -isdia-;:;] ...

‘ fern for. long; especiaHy;-wfiereu-.t'

.

the official hatchet is; befog-.?

'

' rashly appfUed near its fonuda- 1

' cions. '.
'•'

'.

'
- ...

.

Yours truly.- - - •

%t-\

G. A. BOWER, .
.'v . :v -

Chairman, ,
• t •>. -

r- \ 1

1

'-•Association of Shippers-ttr
j

Africa,-
V

: H. - V'v-

2

•Kingsway Solist; ; V
. 103 Kingsway,' ;

'. .1 wiV .

i

London. WC2. \
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What makes a secretary
From Mrs P- Sanders ' years’ standing- 1. am : dtsmayed-
Sir, Mr Duncan

' J. Woolard’s feat fee irresponsible attitude
letter to you about the launch- of some- typists can jeopardize,
ing of Spur by. the British Jhe reputation of secrotdrie& az
Institute of^Management -reveals a whole.

Conduct of. J:

the

an ail-too-comxnon misunder-
standing of fee function -of a
secretary. The terms “ secre-
tary” and “typist” -are not
synonymous ; a secretary is
someone of wide-ranging skills
and coosrdenaible work experi-
ence, without whose assistance
industry would grind to a conr-
ptete halt. A typist is a tech-
nician, who may excel jc one
particular aspeor of office work,
but who dries not. asnire to the
multiple abilities of a secre-
tary.
Does Mr Woolard regard him-

self as fulfilling fee same func-
tion as a technician engineer?
PATRICIA SANDERS*
304 Pinner Roa(L
North Harrow,
Middlesex HA1.4LB*

'

- During training it. --.was
impressed; upon, me.-' feat
efficiency in . shorthand, typing
and spring had to be matdied
by rebabnity, •' loyalty, .

dis-

cretion . and grooming. Our
schools are .. now . turning out
hriss-.of young ladies who can
type, and fake shorthand, -but
little emphasis seems to be
laid on - fee vital personal
qualities.

. Is it not now time to turn
.teck fee dock and train more
boys to .become' secretaries ?
Provided wages continue to.be
good, employer? should- be able,

to count on longer service from

.

youths as they do not tend to

ftft from post - to post so
Teadily as do* girlIs.’ Also mar- :

riage ‘ and fee fatiieririg of
children does tend fe. sfebtlize.

them in. their careers.

v'l.t

.
Front Ms . Alisqnjm' ''

[Sir, White' I .endorse:

Inge's -call -frirr -nirirts,'

accounties systems (September^'-'

14), has ortide 1 a grossly 1

misleading impresikm ; of-.'.the:"-;:

conduct of fee- external •_

tot.
.

-.
.-

' Although fee' Institute - of ' ' - -V
Chartered • Accouotama1

' m6tto->.:?
.

'

is Recie numerate' {to coopt ^ -i— ;

correctly),, atiy juiditdr wtum-V'-r' ' •

his fee will- also -teamine^hc^-
diem’s accounfe^ sywon aodv'5 • £-

appraise its effectivenefe.- Safe -
;

.evaluation is primacihr amied- >17—"-
et : determining .wtsetnric'- feeti-r. "f

.

"system: provides .' .c.'---

basis for fee ptepaimwii-' of • -ir"
"

From Mrs D. Hovell
Sir, Mr Woolard makes a valid DOROTHY HOVELL (MRS),
point in his letter (September 22 Allan" Avenue,
16). As a secretary of mmiy Peterborough,

Home loans and the taxman
From Dr Peter S. Baker
Sir, Perhaps Mr Morgan (Sep-
tember 20) does not have such
a helpful building society as
myself: I belong

. to the
Britannia and each year after^
April 5 I* write and ask for fee

'

total sum paid by me in
interest over fee past twelve
months. The society reply by
return of post and I am Aie ro
fill in both my annusd tax
return, and the application for
my wife’s current education
grant.
This year I was able to check

.

my tax return against my tax
paid mid received a refund of
£29.-1 am not sure that I would
have received tins sum had I
not (as an individual) asked for
my total interest paid.
Hiis may be a costly business

for the societies to perform

certainly for me filh'og in grant
forms it is necessary

;
ujfonn-

ation. In these days of rapidly
changing interest-rates it must
be very difficult for the tax
offices to check returned forms.
However, surely fee societies’
computers are able, to perform
this sum.:.

Incidentally, each -December
.3.1 I receive an. aiutuaL. state-
ment of my. mortgage Vacrourit;
It would be a groat deal.more,
use if ' this was sent, on April 6
:—thus involving die society in
much less work than individual
preparation of figures, as: is;
current practice. - • <

• •

Yoofs faithfully,
PETER B.
6 Poplar Rood,
Merton Park,
London, SWlff.
September 20.

preparaeon'
accurate final acccwa^sj;^-.^;-.;:

.

However,
.
any 'eost..

:
saring - •

measures Which' this' .ocwiu-' :i" •*

nation brings to light wfil be:-;

-

drawn, to. fee diene’s- actesuioo

in tbe audit letter, together? .. . -

wife a report .tin, weddtisS ':Je. ..

control which could affect' the* * ’ "

accuracy of fee accounts. This ;

is done because the majority/

of auditors .wife to give
effective -T service . to. fetir|

clients '.in > every area
.

ti&t-j. .

comes
.

“wdfe
: fee -scope riMt'jRj ] f|

nhe& review;'
- - ' •"«

' No auditor would tigp s*Q fesiifcJ'V
qualified report on a company^ '

where h materM fieure hi;
'

accounts such, .$&• year*
stock is -unsuppmed by exte«-. •-* ‘

.

.

nal jewdence-^The' type of
whirfi ufes;; sw>ck .-tu~ bafcm

requied ‘profit figure...

umfflceJy. tq have any scandar«n'

accotmtiog procedures, 1

.
' i

alone- an interoaf-au*« dejfe'riii;:-;'.

mem. staffed, by trajned ctxsr[-

acfeuniimBts. -
. .

'

YoursifahMoMy, './ KC-''.
alison Miller, -

:

is Ema Place, - ; : .
.

; 1':;:
Eton CoIIege Rload,_
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London NW3. ' •
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English system of house purchase
From MrG. Steele

Sir, Your readers must be get-
ting tired offee correspondence,
concerning conveyancing but
the letter from Professor A. J.
Eccles (September 19) compar-
ing the Scottish system of house
purchase with, fee English sys-
tem has confused rather than
clarified fee original corres-
pondence and I hope yon will
find room for this reply.

In my lasf letter (September
9) I attempted to defend fee
procedures customary in Eng-
land causing so-called delay,,and
at fee same time pointed out
that the English system was so
flexible that oontracts could be
signed immediately if j fee
parties so., desired, subject to
fee points 1 mentioned. Pro-
fessor Eccles complains of his

.

experience of purchasing a
boose in London but appar-
ently fee only reason for delay
is feat fee local search has not
been obtained. This hardly
strikes at the root of fee Eng-
lish conveyancing system and
had Professor Ecdes and his
vendor wished to sign a . condi-
tional contract presumably ' it

could have been done Tong ago.
In England a vendor will

usually not wish to comnuthhn-
self to a sate until he is able
to commit himself to a new pur-
chase otherwise he may find
himself without a house.
Similarly, a purchaser does not.
normally commit himself until
he has. received a written .mort-
gage offer, satisfactory replies
to fee search made in fee local
authority registers, a satisfac-
tory survey report, and a bind-
ing contract for the sale of his
present property. When all
these criteria have been met
the various parties involved ex-
change contracts simul-
taneously, feus avoiding the risk
of

.
ending Op either wife two

houses (with, a mortgage on one
and bank bridging finance on-
fee other) or no- house at all. -

.

-

The only deficiency .in fee
system is that occasionally, dur1

-ing' fee' three- or four week,
period -leading up to sinmK.
taneous exchange of contracts a
party may change Iris inrad: It
is a /risk that"most buyers and
sellers, are prepared to- rake

1

,

rath than run fee greater risk
of financial loss outlined above.
' The main advantages of wait-
ing .for simultaneous exchange
of contracts are -feat it avoids,
the “hard sell” and. fear tbe
parties on committing -then*:
selves to fee * transaction 1 m
budget .to the last penny and
do not have to allow for oh-,
known

-
quantities of bank' in-

terest or fee expense of fmdnifr
alternative accommodation .at
feorr notice. . ..

Kmultaneous exchange gives
the aparties full security there*

;

after. It also avoids fee anxiety
'

thee must.be felt by purchasers-;
in Scotland '.who. have Commit-

'

ted'- themselves to • buying"
another, property only to find,
their own' bouse. bard to -sett,
and fee anxiety feat must Be
felt .from - thne to time by ven- .

dors in Scotland who find that
a purchaser may -not

. be able

'

to proceed. If that happens , in
England fee vendor has a ffaim --

oo fee 10 per centdepositnorni-
ally paid on exchange of con-
tracts but in Scotland.' I uridec-
stand no deposit is paid and“a.

vendor suffering loss ' fertmgh
redfhm may not be able to
recover damages. '..-•4 J.-

1
.

- Richard. Stoker (September
19) refers to fee- purchasing -

couple whose vendor changed'
his mind. They lost fee survey
fees paid to fee building
society asa result, but I undep-
stand tiris can happen' In'- Scot-
land also because sometimes

:

fee misaves (equivalent ji’of

EngEsh contracts) are riot exr'

changed between solicitors .until
an imending purchaser’s mbrt-
gage is ctmfirmed.
House purdtese-in England

and
mane

''ii. m,m u
"*•

_ ,

Scotlarid 'is essentially fee^’T'1 ~i: r - -V. X—-J ;. it is a matter- of con-J:

V

-
**

tract between fee parties and^>^ u.-r- /

t

as^ for them .to agree fee wria« :
:

-c
cedrire they .wishyto. adopt. >.1 • :

c
haps neither -systems are pebv'g^"'^ .

feet but ihc Engiish system vSc

fairerirer- and -more flexible
;

;

‘

. y
nir .: correspondents suggesti -

_
'•« M

munping does wot happe^^i-^ j
ten Krtv if v\nn4itic<»r * - .

your
Gazumping
often but, if _a

feat it might
er tiuriU^bc?,. ^

Harleston,
Norftrik ff20.9AB.

From Mr C. Wiseman '['

:SEr, In cchnmentfeg
1 upon1

-*5
Mass’s admirable

.
,letter v Rh',

Cheshire (September

.

quireswhy
should not
“ well in advance
tion of sale'.'

is fear this

:a. waste
. , ,

dangerous- to rely np6o a
search -which xscZRore feanv^g-b. .

month of. so old. .; / ;•^ J
.Buriding' Societies

.
nornaByj- 1

* j,
-

t
reqirife/that a search cettttfcatfj^

Be; dated
;
not. more 3 y>r,- \

~

months’ ' before fee
-

' tfefie'f [u
3 ^ ‘

';
'

completion -and ’that date; i-.c-

. itself about a. month Rafter J -
"

date .'of .'fee. contract. ^

.
vendor’s- . srriicitors : /-theftiuffl

' ^

would- have to make a' -furfete-L
*

*-ir<s

;kKal ‘swefr-jjnst:. .before •
' 4* ;i

changing contracts, >. . ;.

-In tite case of an auction
sltuation-is quite diffwwitste^ cr"

tiie
. date of fee contract;(b

fee date, of fee' - ancoon;
already.determined aarffb*-- ,.

ing. of tbe searches \can- *
-yy

.
.

.

.afeusted acconfingly.' -
c..-

C. WI^MAN,' •:
. -r auSfar..:-/

Wtefim Hoose,
. i-\;

mess E
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v
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--•ri*

Waostead,
. . -.r— '-i.-- „

I London, £tt 2RJ. ^"-7 - --

Industrial development in London.

"* d-iv

:

>U

From Mr U. 5- Asian '-
.

Sir, I was very interested -in
Mr Norman Howard’s letter
(September ' 15) regarding in-
dustrial development in fee
GLC area. Brixton Estate is one.
of fee largest developers and
owners of industrial properly
infee GLC area and its expert-,
ence of fee probteons .hf sag-fy-
ing out industrial detelapmeat
in central London as probaMy
xurique. .

* .•

T. am ddrghtmi ' by Mr -

Howard’s cocveretoh : fe life
need for mdnsttfcd devriripmaat:

in central London. We hsrve-

speaf fee
;
last 20 years: trying

: to catty oat. tiss type of opera-

.

riba welmve abn6$t nrrai&
&bly met entrenched oppositioa.

“to imh«trial.deTClopneia from,
fee Loudon, fanners at -gray
Iwri- to many- instances feu
has- forced, its to referbife

.
exoring properties where fee
correct eolocfam -moU he to
puB feera-dovra end sorr i^But,v-

Pevdgpment 5s a lxu&etnsL \.

operaCsou: and coaasteta po& -

dee fer-eacpwngng fee b«2d-

'

W- fipcfeoas owegfed ;

,

if they-are to have-fey '

We -aod the otber najor ia*)®'; t >-,i
trial • .develdpcri ore- 1^

^

':7
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A/jribatihJe • interim .proBtt »t Rio Tjnto-
eo«»j- q dire;* Zinc, wen# iKtually 29 per cent ahead at

£42.3m, or 32-34p a share, bur the ravaging
-vcn_ to ihe shares yesterday would bardlv
Wave led tosuefc a conclusion. Bur the mar-
kerhad been looking for earnings of between
3Sp and -4Sji so the shares felt 20p to 216p
having touched 21 Tp at one point.
This was not- all. Haring gone through

jhe *Jachcape gar ” on dividends, RTZ is
now, proposing a 4.3 per cent dividend in-
crease, only, tor .this vear, whereas market
hopes had been foi* as much q«; 25 per cent
more.'

The po!nls ,of course, is that profits trill

be below tl»se of last vear unless the metal
prices pick up sharply now which seems
unlikely: So earnings will be Dark lo the
level of 1973. V,

Til ii. mining industry is currently passing
through ; the ' eye of rhe storm—Inco and
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Sir Mark Turner, chairman of Rio Tint o-Zinc-

other nickel producers are living very badly
squeezed and many copper producers are
being crippled. RTZ may- be among the best
of the bunch, but it cannot ride the reces-
sion .in isolation. The share, price has
reflected this, lagging behind the market,
and a far cry trom. thc late 1960s when it

was a market favourite.

.

Moreover, like other producers, it needs
a bit of luck and this has been conspicuously
absent at- Rossing uranium protect, which
perhaps, exemplifies the Faded promise of
RTZ. It seems that, with the mine currently
operating ori a negative cash flow,, it will be
1979 before RTZ sees a return.
The shares, on a prospective yield of 5.96

per cent, are likely to remain weak until
we see a .major and sustained rise irt metal
prices. But with stockpiles high, when that
will be is.anybody’s guess.

.

Rowntree Mackintosh

Comparisons in

confectionery

S .rll'-i-i.A.

Pucs.

il J<r J c Koet,

NWJ.

ase

Rowntree Mackintosh’s 33 per cent half-
year profits increase to £12m contrasts
sharply with the. 17 ; per cent improvement
at Cadbury Schweppes. While such a com-,
parison may be a. little unfair .in that Rown-
tree is almost wholly a confectionery group,
while Cadbury was suffering from its

exposure in soft -drinks, it is nevertheless
true that an investor looking at the food
manufacturing sector would see the two as
natural competitors for his money.

Institutional support, which appeared to
slacken at Rowntree after its cocoa trading
disaster "four years ago, has been gradually
returning. Its shares have outperformed the
market strongly throughout the past year,
and Rowntree has now largely regained its

image as a successfully managed growth
stock. The reraring has been- such, however
—33. per, cent beter than the market over
12 months—that there is bound to be some
marking ^time. Cadbury’s therefore may
look the: better, short-term bet.

Odier -considerations may point in the
same direction, particularly if it is thoughr
that -Rowntree’s better profits are a result

largely of a short-term advantage -gained by
better" forward buying in the cocoa market.
While this is undoubtedly^ a factor, .it is

debatable how important it is. Rowntree
has certainly gained a price advantage over

its competitors add is using coca currently

around £1,500 a urn against a price of
£2,400 quoted in the commodity markets.
But its differential over Cadbury’s is prob-
ably not very marked and the view that
Rowntree’s forward cover is much better
than Cadbury’s is probably exaggerated. In
any case, the advantage would swing back
in Cadbury’s favour if prices fell.

The more important factors are that
Rowntree has a better product mix to cope
with high cocoa prices, and consequently
with violent swings in prices, and that its

policy of sticking to irs last appears to
have been a better management decision
than Cadbury’s diversification.

.After an S per cent volume rise in con-
fectionery sales in the United Kingdom last

year there has since been a decline. Yet over-
all, including a maintained increase' over-
seas, Rowntree has improved its volume by
around 3 per cent.

The 30 per cent of United Kingdom sales
in sugar confectioner}* helped, but the
group also claims an increase in market
share in chocolate, which must mean an
improvement in the sales of its

** mixed”
brands such as Kit Kafr—«45 years old and
still growing—against the “block” choco-
late which is Cadbury’s forte.

Certainly its volume increase has been
dependent on price, and this in turn has
improved margins, helped again by reduced
interest charges, as a result of last year’s
rights issue. But market share once gained
is not easily given up, and with strong and
growing overseas penetration there trill be
substantial benefits to flow from the £65m
capital expenditure programme, £25m of
which is beinjf made this year.

The trusts are still sellers—The Joseph
Rowntree Memorial Trust sold 10,000 at 400p
yesterday, but the market believes thar such
selling is no longer a worry. A 21p rise to
3Wp yesterday gives a prospective yield of
3.14 per cent, but on prospective earnings
of 42d there is more than five times cover
and Rowntree still looks a good long term
performer.

Redfeam

Rockware provides a

British alternative
There is a clear prima facie case for refer-
ring. Rockware’s bid for Redfeam National
Glass to the Monopolies Commission. A
monopoly is defined as 25 per cent of the
market. Rockware has dose to a third of
the British glass container business and
Redfeam another 15 to 17 per cent.

Rockware will argue that it is more
important to look at the container market
as a whole, since glass is often in competi-
tion with cans and plastic containers, and
ir says-the combined group would only have
17 per cent of the wider business. It will
point out thar United Glass also has around
a third of the glass container .market so
there would continue to be strong competi-
tion.

But it is the presence of the rival Rheem
bid which is the real ace for Rockware.
United Glass is 50 per cent American
owned, and the prospect of control of Red-
feam passing to the United States too might
weigh heavily in Rockware’s favour when
the Secretaiy for Prices and Consumer Pro-
tection considers the issue. •

Otherwise it is hard to see how Rock-
ware would have dared to chance such a
bid. Aside from its own position . there is

also that of Pilkington to think of. Only this

3
rear the Monopolies Commission rebuffed
Pilkington ’$ bid for UK Optical, and the
authorities might not now view kindly the
prospect of Pilkington taking its near 20
per cent stake in Rockware up to 25 per
cent of a much enlarged glass container
group..

Meanwhile Rockware’s 320p offer,

although 20p above Rheem’s unsatisfactory
partial bid, proposes to take out Redfeam
on a fully-taxed price earnings ratio of
around 9, which is far from a knockout
blow.
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John Edwards < right >

has to interpret

the meaning of the

term * independent

trade union V

On his judgment

qualifying certificates

are issued.

But the TUC is

annoyed with the

way the system

works. Christopher

Thomas reports.

A spot of bother over

the unions which

got in on the Act
An important piece of indus- fcrcnce by an employer nr jny
trial relations legislation for, such - group or association
which the TUC was largely
responsible has, in the view of
most union leaders, gone
miserably and embarrassingly
wrong. And there seems little

chance of putting it right dur-
ing this Parliament.

To the intense annoyance of
the TUC members a ’ host of
non-affiliated bodies have gut
through the net and become
legally defined as independent
trade unions. Once rhey gcr an
independence certificate, a
whole range of advantages
immediately accrue.

It whs not ar all wltat the
TUC wanted. When the con-
cept of independent unions was
introduced into die - Employ-
ment Protection Act it was
thought the criteria for inde-
pendence would exclude most,
if not all. the non-TUC bodies.

In fact, the latest figures are

(arising out of the provision of
financial or material support
or by any other means what-
soever) tending towards such
control.”

The legislation is gaping with
Imles. For example, the certi-

fication officer is not required,
or even able, to tsku into

account the effect which the
issue of a certificate might
haw un good industrial rela-

tions. He cannot consider
whether the development of a
new trade union in a particular
area is desirable or not.

.

Also, and ir is a crucial point,

he cannot take account of the
effectiveness of the body. That
very point has been brought out
in "an important case at an
employment appeal tribunal
before"Mr Justice Forbes.

He said in his judgment

:

“In view of the man?in tact, ttie latest figures ore "'In view or ttie many import-
that of 260 unions granted cer- atu advantages which accrue
tificates, 117 are not members under the modern industrial
of the TUC. ' relations legislation to an inde-

The man in the middle of pendent trade union it might,

the political frav is Mr John Perhaps, have been expected
Edwards, the certification offi- tha£ one o{ ^ more import-

cer, the independent statutory ant criteria in deciding inde-

authority appointed by the Em- pendence would be effect ive-

ploymenr Secreraiy last Febru- ness in
.

representing the inter-

aryj who has to interpret the ests of its members.”
definition of independence as The case involved the Squibb
laid down in ite Trade Union UK Staff Association, which
and Labour Relations Act. was originally refused a certifi-

How does he interpret the cate, but granted one by Mr
definition? “A simple test is Justice Forbes on appeal. It

willingness to take industrial covers staff of Squibb & Sons,

action, I am not saying that which has a factory at Moreton,
is the only way you can satisfy Cheshire, and a London office.

Ae test. One has to nuke a The judge questioned
judgment about the ability and whether a union with 230 mem-
readiness of the body concerned bers with £1,100 in the bank
to stand up to die management
and look after its members*
interests.

If rhere is evidence that the
body is completely tame and not
able or willing to take a tough
line—if it just touches its cap
to management—then thar is a
black mark. Jr is sometimes
a difficult decision to make.”
With pay bargaining in abey-

ance for the past two years, the
test of assessing willingness to
stand un and fight has been
more difficult. The decision to
grant or refuse a certificate of
independence might in the end
rest on an assessment of the
sort of atmosphere there is

between an applicant and its

would be able to take industrial
action or litigation.' But the Act
confined itself to requiring
independence from control by
the employer. He therefore over-
ruled the certification officer,

and granted a certificate,

although he expressed his own
disquiet abour doing so.
Divided staff representation

can be a menace to collective
bargaining arrangements, which
is graphically demonstrated in
the continuing and worsening
feud between the two bodies
representing sraff in the English
clearing banks.
The Tl'C-affiliated National

Union of Bonk Employees has
a certifies^ of independence

;

so docs its rival, the Confedera-
tion of Bank Staff Associations.

management.
Apart from talking Co officials

of the body, the certification Their rivalry bedevils pay talks,
office studies, minutes of meet- and Mr Leif Mills, Nube’s
ings with the management, and gencrar secretary, is among
minutes of executive meetings, many union leaders who have
It all helps to understand the called for a tighter interpreta-
atmosphere. — -* “ :- J J ” !-

The legal definition of
an independent trade union is:

A trade union which:
(a) is not under the domina-

tion or control of an employer
or a group of employers or of
one

_
or more employers’

associations ; and
(b) is not liable to Inten-

tion of independence - in
order to prevent so many non-
TUC bodies getting a certificate.

But rhe horse has already
bolted, and it would be highly
unlikely that the Government
would tinker around with the
legislation in a deliberate
attempt to favour the TUC
unions over non-offiliated

Business Diary : EMI’s quickstep • BR’s EEC arrival

“I** - The £l.Sm which EMI is pay-

i-i'raN- ing for 32 dance and cabaret
|:j" clubs belonging to' John Smith’s

/ ancf Stan Henry’s Bailey Organi-

.V. i;.’
!«*:•“ s

\£s ration is a high figure, accord-

.‘.C.-v .>: £<
‘b,”T7- mg fa Mecca chairman - Eric

Mark*. . . . .

.^i.’ - Mariey;,who has had 30 years
‘

ri?y
-I;

, t;' in the business and brought

\ .“i- Jv -I’"-”' Mecca up from 12 ballrooms

VL ;v.'^
3

to 12ft, now faces big enmpeti-

pBa'
non from EMI. which is to

'v •ii-:? spend another £iin doing up

.

\ rj*
V;

the Bailejr. night spots.
J"

1

Rank, some time ago began

U’
1
"

l

Se
to ease .its way off the dance

hat
'

-sc sfWT'
floor.

I was offered - the Bailey
BR’s David Bowick : his tom
on the whistle.

Group of
railways

i..

ill!)'-

|1>.«

‘,r
,

because ot rhe boi weather, but

e
-

n!
. #rt*r£4,iMf h has since .

picked up and

John - Knight. EMfs managing

director, of leisure enterprises,

i .nJ^F save that he is . .satisfied that

^ c3B ir is a stable market. • .

'

t

aX**:' EMI came into the danang
business . some years . ago

through Blackpool Tower Corn-

panv and snapped up the Bailey

.

offer after- the success of tak-

ing over the . Bmptre Ball-

room, Leicester' Square, from

Mecca last April.
'

Knighr says that the Bailey

fonnulaof cabaret- and danring

M \vfll 'probably remwi, but he is

i ,i c
lfl' in# particularly keen to catch the

11 SertSfa*-** 35-year-olds. ; _c...
" "

ceffii Snfitfa and Henry’s South

»efS. our Shields-based
-
private commmy

retains1
; abodr -half a dozen

au^jitd V clufe in the -North-east as well

jbef 35-a dozen or so casinos- mid
10

bufeo-hallfc . . .

es V-v-7'-f
'

fT
5,

, B Da^&wmfc.'rice-^ainiian ;

and chief execxitive of Bnnsh
03

• Rrir is -to - become the fin*

•rUm*
5*

• -V' >>.;•

chairman of the
'

Nine”, the EEC
pressure group.

Bowick takes over from the

chairman and director-general

of Dutch Railu’ays on Tuesday,

the day alter the start of a

"group meeting in London..

On the agenda are three

train things : the strengthening

of. technical and commercial

cooperation, as in making roll-

ing stock more compatible, the

harmonizing of accounting

methods to make performance

comparison easier, and the

updating of the list of Euro-

pean branch lines that are to

be developed.

So far as Britain is con-

cerned, Bowick will be able to

report, the latest plans to start

a ' high-speed. .
diesel t*®0

service, between King’s Cross

and Edinburgh next year, and

the (dectricT advanced pas-

se&g *r train service between

Eustoo . and Glasgow ui

197330.
.

Another big -transport event

in .which Bowick .
will be

involved next week is a four-
day international symposium
organized by the Conference of
European Ministers of Trans-
port.

The BR vice-chairman will, be
host to about 250 delegates at
ministerial, civil servant and
senior management level from
23 countries, who on Friday
are to visit Bath by high-speed
train.

Bowick’s Group of Nine,

appointment is within the
framework of the International

Union of Railways, and means
that be wall take a leading role

both in its discussions involv-

ing the future of European rail-

ways and as a spokesman for

the group in contacts with the

European Commission and
Council of Ministers.

John Concarmofl, the

Minister of State, Northern
Ireland Office, could have

chosen an easier target than

the Belfast textile machinery
makers James Mackie and Sons

in making a test case on pay

controL
He has given the firm until

noon today to backtrack on a

22 per cent pay offer. On the

face of ir, Concannon cain hurr

the firm, for he is threatening

to block applications for export

credit guarantees. Makiej
export about nine-tenths at

their production. Not, one

would have thought a firm the

Government should try «> dnve

out of business.

Mackie, however one of

Britain’s - larger family-con-

trolled private companies, does

not have a history of giving in

easily. Now 131 years old,

onlv last year did
i

M^kies
deign to treat with AfcUW and

TGWU representatives— and

that was after a ,10-week strike.
Even now, union leaders are

still waiting for details of a
scheme announced without con-

' sulatian . a year ago under
which ail shares in the company
were made over to trust, pre-
sumably as a way round capital
transfer tax.
Mackie management now

talks to shop stewards, but
accords them neither office nor
telephone facilities and has yet
to recognize the works com-
mittee.

It remains a mysterious firm.

The effective chief executive is

believed to be not a Mackie

—

although there are lots of them
about either io management or

as owners or controllers of
shares—but an outsider, the

company secretary, Jhn Rogers.

A spokesmen for the Con-
federation of Shipbuilding and
Engineering Unions told

Business Diary yesterday:
“ Mackie’s . have alwavs shown
themselves to be a very inde-

pendent firm and I think they

will have somcihinc up their

sleeves on this issue.”

If one man were to be

credited with the recent

improvement in the fortunes of

Reyroilc Parsons, and therefore

the ability to resist Sir Arnold
Weiitsrnck’s rationalization of

the turbine generator industry,

he would be chief executive

Duncan McDonald
At ReyroUe Parsons he

rationalized and built up the

switchgear division, where
profits ore moving aharoTy

ahead, and he gave both ms
workforce and the City confid-

ence that che group has a

future despite the falling

demand for turbines.

It therefore comes as Tiitfe

surprise to find thar McDonald
has emerged as chief executive
of the Northern Engineering
Industries, the new group
formed from the merger of
Clarke Chapman and Reyrolle
Parsons. This was a merger
pushed through despite the
uncertain future of the power
engineering industry, which so
affects both companies that
many in the City thought ir

would never happen.
McDonald's appointment as

chief executive at Reyrolle
Parsons is generally credited to
the arrival as chairman of Sir
James Woodeson. Sir James was
already chairman of Clarke
Chapman, and at the time the
natural order of things would
have seemed io suggest a

Clarke Chapman man as chief

executive were the two groups
ever, to get together.

The fuct that the job has
gone to a ReyroUe man is a
tribute to the way McDonald
has galvanized the workforce
since his appuinunent.

IV/iererer one or more airline

executives fornaiher, ' horror

stories about Lite govcnuncnl-

hlesscd priccfizin& of the

International Air Transport
Association are likely to he
swopped. M’c heard one execu-

tive of <t nondata dirfinc

bewailing the fact that clthau&i

he was already obliged to

charge more for tickets than t:e

wanted, lata was now after the

airline w charge ior in-flight

drinks. Still, he said, it might

?e* back some business. One
shipping firm was no longer

sending out its seamen on his

company's planes, he said, be-

cause it took too long to thaw
them out on arrival.

cn>dic>'. although they might
have gor away y.-I»h ir had they
done the job properiv in the
first place.

And so, to their delight and
surprise, rhe non-TUC unions
have been handed a:i immensely
useful ift witiiout even asking
for ir.

Mr Edwards said :
" I am not

taking a view as to whether
st^ff associations ore a good ur
bad thing. Thai is nothing :o do
with me. My function is a
ijH-ofrC .and narrow u.ie. Jt is

important for me cor to appear
in j:ii .-.-ay ro be taking sides
between TUC usiaru ur.d non-
TUC unions. The u:i!y rji*ns I

am concerned with is indepen-
dence

The
_
most important advan-

tage of an independence certi-

ficate is that it opens the way
to the Advisory. Conciliation
and Arbitration Service, which
in rurn opens up a wide range
of privileges and benefits.

It is not that a non-TUC body
would necessarily want to use
any of those benefits, but the
certificate does make them res-

pectable and gives added
siaifls-

Whar are the benefits ? Only
a certificated union has a right
to the “ disclosure of informa-
tion ’’ provision; the right to
consultation about redundancies
and the right to advance
notification accrues ro indepen-
dent unions only ; the right to
appoint safety representatives

is confined to certificated
bodies. There are other ad-
vantages but by far the most
important is the opening of the
door to Acas.

A final word from Mr
Edwards: “There is a Jor of
strong feeling on this subject.
But I have to be objective and
judicial.

“ The fact that the TUC does
not like it when a non-
affiliated body applies for a
certificate is nor something 1

can take account cf- I have to

stick rigidly to toe definition of

independence as it is in the
Act.”

Economic notebook

Unemployed,
naturally?

The Eritish are noted for their

tolerance. But few would have
expected them to tolerate, with
scarcely more than token
complaints, a doubling in the
rate of unemployment in the
last two and a half years.

However, with the underiving
rate of adult unemployment
now 6 per cemand rising, this

tolerance could soon end.

Already the Government i»

planning measures to boost the

economy and slow rhe rise in

the number out of work.

This may not be simply
because they believe that
unemployment loses more' votes
than higher inflation : after all,

there were still 94 per cent of

the labour force in work.*

But decelerating inflation
and a growing surplus on the
balance of payments means
attention can turn to the
jobless.

Does the Government have
the power to influence up,-.thing
other than the very short
term ?

There arc many who believe
thar it does not. The “ natural

“

rate of unemployment will
reassert itself whenever a non-
uitlarionary budgetary policy is

folio tved, with a steady expan-
sion in the mouey supply. And
attempts to raise the level of
emplcrmenc above its
“ natural " rate will simply
acelerate the rate, of inflation.

This an be resrated in terms
of the monetarist identity
mv = pt, or the statement that
toe stock of money in the
economy, m,- times rhe rate ar
which ir changes hands, i-, has
to equal the level of prices, p,
times the level of activity.

The Governmen; can change
the amount of money in the
economy but, say the natural
rate adherents, it can do nothing
(at least by short-term demand
management) to change the
level of output and employ-
ment. The economy will tend
to full employment of all re-
sources, with toe costs of the
factors of production adjusting
to equate supply and demand.

If there is an apparent sur-
plus of labour it is a result of
excessive real wages, so that
the labour cannot be employed
to produce goods at a price
which will sell at home and
abroad and still allow an ade-
quate return on capital.

If this means that govern-
ments can only sit and watch
helplessly as the number oF job-
less rises to new heights, it

poses a major problem for
society.

There are, however, many
difficulties with the concept cif

economy which could bo
brought into profitable use if.

i here were an increase in spend-
ing power and thus in the level*

of demand.

But there a- e still those who,
believe that there is no .short-

fall in demand, and therefore

no scope for higher output and

.

more jolv. given rhe present
level ot wag;, mi Britain rela-

tive t,» those abroad. So if

Enron s are given more money
to spend, through government
action .they will spend it on im-
ported good*-. Jr" they try to
spend it jl home, another bout
of wage inflation will be set off...

This is a very gloomy conclu-
sion. It implies that the trade-,
off between unt n*plo,vment and-
inflation has worsened perma-
nently and dramatically.

However, sonic growth, even
without any government action,
is already under way wirh real-

incomes now hc-r.aning to rise'

egain. Unfortunately, the’-

cyclical slow-dow.i in output.-
and cnn»equcnr rise in u'ncin-’

pioynitr.n, has been so severe in

this rcessio that it will take .1

long period of susrained and
fairly rapid growth to bring
down unemployment.

The crucial question fur the
longer term is whether Britain
can again achic-. j high levels of.
employment without this lead*
ing to rapid wage inflation"
followed by a balance of pay-
ments crisis, and, ultimately, an-
other slow down. *.

There are reasons to suppose-

that the level of unemployment
consistent with an “ acceptable *’- "

rate of inflation (for practical
purpo-cv defined as the average
level uf in flerion in competing ’

countries i and a balance of pay. .

ments is nov- higher than in the
1930s and 1«S0>.

\ slot* er response m the
labour market to changes in

supple and demand is one. The 1

growth of uuion power coupled
vrirh expectations of rising real-

’

incomes has it harder to cut real
wages. Devaluation can no *

longer be retted on to balance-
internal and external demand.'
as wages catch up quicklv with'

'

the changed exchange rate.

If Britons trv to pay them- .

selves too much, in relation to,

their production, jobs at home,

.

will be sacrificed for those
abroad.

Secondly, it has been sus- •

gested that rhe recent fall in-

toe level of investment relative

to the level of output is a lonz- -

term, rather than merely cycli-.
1

cal. phenomenon. Just as the-

very high proportion of invest-

ment in output in the earlier,

postwar period has been held
responsible for the high level*

of employment, so a fall in thisr

ratio would lead to fewer job
natural unemployment. What is opportunities,
it, if it is not full employment? T . ,

. ... . .

How can it be measured ? Can TeaI *“**» rema,n h'^ "J.
it change and, if so, why and relation to the return on capt-

how? Most importantly', why
bas it jumped so sharply in the
past four years ? Or, if it has
not risen, why has unemploy-
ment itself increased with so
little effect on inflation ?

A simple answer to the ques-
tion why is unemployment now
so high, is just that ourput is

so low. Official figures released
this week show that gdp was
actually lower in the first half
of this year than 12 months ago.
It seems implausible that there
is no spare capacity in the

tal at home, and the level uf

wages abroad, there is little tlm
the government can do to bring,
down unemplovment fwithout
resorting to direct import con-,
trols. which mav not be possible'
let alone desirable).

Bur a return to some real
growth in the next year could-*

allow both a rise in real wanes
and the provision of more jobs.
Easier fiscal and monetary
policy could help that growth..

Caroline Atkinson
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Stock markets

Gold shares and long gilts glister
Long gilts held most of the

spotlight as equities languished
close to their overnight levels

lacking the impetus to make a

pronounced move either way.
Fixed-interest dealers re-

S
orted a small but persistent

email d for the longer maturi-

ties which brought gains of

three-quarters and occasionally

a full point.
“ Shorts ” were subdued at

first by the imminence of the

£8Q0m “ tap ”. But they quickly
rallied in the wake of their

longer brethren and by the end
had al but wiped out losses

which had stretched to half a

point.
Though general trade in

equities was at a minimum a
good sprinkling of actual and
potential takeover stocks, a long -

list of company statements and
a strong market in gold shares
provided enough diversion for.
most dealers.
Having stayed just above its

overflight level for most of the
session the FT Index reverted
to unchanged at 3 pm and
finally lost ground to close 23
lower at 520.0.

Down went Stone-Plau. Indus-
tries by 5p to 110p after their

.

23p drop to 118p when the
figures for the first half year
came out just under a week
ago. Twenty institutions and
brokers have just been enter-
tained at Quaglino’s to the way,
the chairman and his chief
executive see prospects; there
is, it seems, unlikely to be a
recovery in textile machinery
orders for at least a pear and
the important United States
market is extremely sluggish.
But the group is doing what it

can to curb costs.

As the goid price went
through $150 there were
selectively good rises on the
pitch with some of the
strongest performances coming
from Vaal Reefs at £13-25 and
General Mining £1535, both up
half a point, and Western Hold-
ings £16.0 and Randfontein
£29.0 both of which were almost
£1 to the good.

A cluster of .takeover and
speculative issues featured.
Houciun 197p and Kvrikfona
150p both' returning after'
suspension to dose 64p and 30p
beaor respectively

Speculative attention brought,
huge gains to ERF and Fodens,
-the two Cheshire-based lorry
groups run by different
branches of the Foden family.
Amid rumours of a possible

takeover of both groups or that
merger talks were on, ERF
lept 43p to 155p while Fodens
jumped 18p to 68.

Last night, however, Mr
W. L. Foden, chairman of the
Fodens group, which recently
fought off a takeover bid from -

Rolls-Royce Motors, said that
he was mystified by the rise.

He denied that the group had-
been involved in any tails.

Redfearn returned from sus-
pension to close 20p up at 300p
after news of the rejected
counter offer from Rockware.
Elcctrocomponents was another
wanted and ended 12p ahead
at 280p.

Issues to react from recent
speculative 'strength were

Company
Int or Fin
Armitage Bros (
Arthur Bell
Bemrose Corp (1
Bremar Hldgs
Brixton Est (I)
C. Clifford Ind
Dares Est (1)
Eagle Star Ins

J. B. Hldgs (IS
Laporte Ind U)

Furness Withy, which lost 7p
to 337p, Adwest 4p to 288p and
03 Exploration which shed 3p
to. 290p. Renewed strength was
to be found in Turner Manufac-
turing 9p u> 317p and Swan
Hunter which ended 6p ahead
at 139p.
The market is waiting some-

what anxiously to -see how
Rickers presents its half-year

figures. The group will have
had control of its nationalized

aircraft interests for
_
four

months and its shipbuilding

companies for the full period,

but without agreed compensa-
tion comparative results may be
difficult to produce.
Recent market doubts about

customer resistance to .con-
fectionery products were more
than dispelled by profits from
Rowntcee well above most
market expectations. The shares
jumped 21p to 394p with many
dealers drawing comfort that
the disappointment of recent
engineering results - had . not
been repeated.
The much anticipated figures

from Arthur Bell, which were
coupled with a 100 per cent

Latest results

scrip, did not disappoint and
the shares rase 8p to 334p. But
both Laporte off 4p to 113p
and RTZ down 20p to 216p were
overshadowed by warnings on
future profits.

There has been strong specula-
tive support of late for vehicle
suspension specialist Jonas
Woodhead. In a flurry of buy-
ing yesterday the shares rose

12p to 20Qp. Prudential and
Norwich Union together hold
around 15 per cent and dealers
would not he surprised if these
shares went to a motor industry
company.

Equity turnover on -September

20 was £97.48m (18355
bargains). Active stocks yester-

day, according to Exchange
Telegraph, were Royal Insur-
ance, RTZ, ICL European
Ferries, BAT Dfd, Dunlop, GKN,
Rowntree Mackintosh, Reed
International, Shell, Dawson
International, Grand Metro-
politan, BP, Swan Hunter, Red-
fearn Gias and Furness Withy.

Tflbnry Coot (I)

Winn Ind- (I)

Sales Profits Earnings Dlv Pay. Year’s
Era fin per share pence date total

—l—) - 0.2CH0.23) _(_> . —(—

)

—(14.63)
'

43.6(40.4} 3.7(2.2) 24.86(15.09) 4.4(2.97) — —(6.0)
19.7(15.0) 1.15(1.12) —(“) 1.91(134) 18/11 —(2.6)—(—

)

1J(1.1) —(—

)

—(— ) > —(—

)

—(—

)

1.1(0.96) —(-> 1.2(1.11 . —11.6)
5.6(4'.l) 0.08(0.16) —(—

)

Nil (2.0) ml —42)
1.10(1.12) 0.003 (0.04b) —(-) Nil (Nil) —(—

)

—(—

1

19.5(15.8) -(-) 3.0(2.71 " 13/1 —(8.4)—(—

)

—(—

)

—<—

)

0.715(0.715) 18/11 —{—

)

2.812.4) 0^8(0.08) 536(1.52) 1.25(0.75) 28/10 —(3.5)
3.4(2.3) 0.45(0.40b) 8.5(531 1.17(1.05) 3/11 —(2.1)
83(10.6) 0.92(0.89) 4.46(4.29) 2 0(0.48) 6/1 —(0.92)
74.8(60.2) 7 .0(5.2) 8.56(6.34) 2.7 (2.1) 28/11 —(53)

) 2. 5(1.2) ' 3.2(1.6) 2.17(0.86) 16/11 —11.9)
690.4(782.8) 146.1(123.0) 16.79(13.03) 3.5(3.11 3/1 —(8.0)
188.1(155.1) 12.0(8.9) —(—

1

2.75(2.5) 5/1 — (7.3)
0.24(0.19} 0.03(0.03) 36.05(27.1) 14.77(14.77) 27/10 21.77(21.77)
-(-) 0.29(0.29) 1.73(1.73) 2.75(2.75) 3/11 4, 0(4.0)
16.3(15.41 0.89(1.14) -

- -(-) 6. 0(6.0) 20/10 —(17.9)
11.6(10.6) 0.87(0.88) 7.04(7.33) 1.38(1.17) — 2.0(1.80)
2.6(3.1) 0.22 (0.26b) 6.6a(11.5) —(Nil) — —(NH)
9. 1(8-8) 0.52(0.45) —(—

)

1.18(1.04) 26/11 —12.5)— (—

)

0.59(0.43) 4.16(3.11) . 1.16(1.04) . 17/11 1.16(1.04)

Dividends in this table are shown net of tax on pence per share,
are shown on a gross basis. To establish gross multiply the net
pre-tax and earrings are net. a Loss, b Restated.

'

Elsewhere in Business News dividends
dividend by 1.515. Profits are shown

Allthese securitieshavirtgbeen sold, thisannouncementappearsasa mattero[record only.

ICi

I.C.I. International Finance Limited
{Incorporated with limited liability in the Islands ofBermuda

)

U.S. $100,000,000

per cent. Convertible GuaranteedBonds due 1997

unconditionally and irrevocably guaranteed as to

payment o£ principal, premium (if any) and interest by,
and convertible into Orduuuy Stock of.

Imperial Chemical Industries Limited
{Incorporatedin England under the Companies Acts, J908 to 1917}

S. G. ‘Warburg & Co. Ltd,

Algemene Bank Nederland N.V.

Nomura Europe N.V.

Deutsche Bank
AktiengeseHschaft

Credit Suisse White Weld
Limited

Sanque de Paris et des Pays-Bas

J. Henry Schroder Wagg & Co.
Iaxmted

A. E. Ames & Co.
Jiimited.

Arnhold and S. BJeichroeder, InC.

Ames Bank
Untiled

Anuterdam-Rotterdam Bank N.V.

Banca Commerdale Jtaliana Banca Nationals del Lavoro

Andzesens Bank A3

Banco di Roma

Bank of America International Bank Julias Baer International The Bank ol Bermuda Bank Gutzwiller, Kurz, Bungener
Uailtd Limited (Overseas) |<niiml.

Bank or Helsinki Ltd. Bank Leu International Ltd. Bank Lessd le-brael Group Bank Wees & Hope NV

Bankers TrnaMMernadonal Banque Bruxelles Lambert SA. Banque Frangaae du Commerce Ext&xieur

Basque Franjaise de Depdts et de Hires Banque C&ierale du Luxembourg SA. Banque de ITndochine et de Suez

Banque Internationale h, Luxembourg SA. Banque Louis-Dreyfus Banque Nationals de Paris

Banque de NeuBize, Sddnmberger, Mallet Banque Popriage^Smsse SA Basque de la 5oci£t€ Financiers Eurppeenne

Banque de 1'Union Europoenna Baring Brothers & Co., Bayerische Landeabank Bayerische Vereinabank
Iilnijtod Gifcnmnle

Job. Be^etiberg, Gossler & Co;
1

Bergen Batik Bedinar Bank Berliner Handels- und Frankfurter Bank

Bank Leu International Ltd.

Bankers Trust International
United

Basque de NeuBize, Sdilumberger, Mallet

Banque de lllbion Europeextna

Job. Be^enberg, Gossler & Co;

Caisse des DSpBts et Consignations

Banque Populaira Suisse SA
Lnxenbenrg

Baring Brothers A Co., Bayerische Landeabank
Ginnnmle

Bediner Bank
AatiaaB—Badwrft

Berliner Handels- und Frankfurter Bank

Caaenove &Co. Cantrale Rabobank Chase Manhattan
Limitod

Citicorp International Group

Corapagme Mon&gasque de Banque

ClaridenBank . Cozumerzbazuc
JUanmpinroll rrhnff

Compagme de Banque et dlnveatissemests
(Underwriters} SA

ue County Bank Credit Commercial de France
Lanrifal

Credito RaHano Daxwa Europe N.V. Delhruck & Co.'
CUndcxTCzSusr^SJV.

Deutsche Girozentrale DG BANT Dillon, I

—Deutsche Sdrumunalbank— TXantwcha Cc«aw«cliafi»baiik

ner Bank Effecteaibank-Warburg Earoeapha] 5.

A

CreditanstritBankvereia

Dan norake Creditbank

Dominion Securities Dresdner Bank
Limited -AktiensescBschaft

European Banking Company FI
.Limited.

'Genossensebafffiche Zentralbank AG
Vienna.

France Crfkht Lyonnais

r & Co.' Den Danske Bank
al 1871 JUtticsddcab

Dillon, Read Overseas Corporation
'

Effectenbank-Warburg
JUUmasesclbchan

First Boston (Europe)
Jiinulatl

First Chicago
Limited

Robert Fleming & Co.
Limited

Euromobiliare S.pJL
Compagnla Eoropea btferawbfliare

Gefina International Ltd.

Citibank AG Anfcmy Gibbs Holdings Ltd. Girozentrale und Batik dor ostezreichisehen Sparlswen

nal Corp. Gronpement des Butqmezs PrivSs Genevok Hambros Bank MB Samuel & Co.
Lifcnfaod

IstfartoBaacaao San Paolo di Torino Jardine Fleming & Company Bidder, Peabody International
limited Limited

Goldman Sachs International Corp.

Hbare Govett Ltd.

Kleinwort, Benson Krodietbank N.V. Vulm, Loeb it Co. Ltiarnational hazard Brothers & Co., Lazard FrSres et Gib
Iinnttd. IdBUttjdi

Lehman. Brothers IntematianaX

McLeod, Young, Weir International

Lloyds Bank International

Mazmiacfnxera Hoover

B. Metzler seoL Soha & Co. Samuel Montagu & Co.
Limited.

Nedezlandache NHddenstandsbank N.V. The NB

Merck, Flack & Co.

Morgan Grenfell & Co.
Limited

SaL Oppenheixn jr. & C;e„

Pierson, Helaring & Herson N.V'

Sbwe & Pitman, Hurst-Brown

BawTmw

Orion Bank

PKbanken

The Nikko Securities Co., (Europe) Ltd'

Ostarreidnscite Landerbank

London & Contmental Bankers

Merrill Lynch International & Co.

Morgan Stanley International

NorddeUtstihe ^ an^.o'K.nVr

Cntmnuzale

Pasmure Gordon & Col

PastipanUd

Salomon Bro&ers International
' Limited

Rothschild BankAG

SdroeHer & Co.

Sodels Gen&adD

Swiss BankCorporation
(Overseas) Linnttd

J, Vaatobel 4 Co,

Westdeateche Landesbanlc
CiTOSCHBalO

ikan Smith Barney, Harris ITpham & Co, So

Society Geneiale de Banque SA. - Soauss, Turnbull & Co,

kAG N. M. Rothschild & Sons-
limited

& Co. J. & A Scrimgeomr
Liml»d

Sod&£ Baucaira Ruclays (Suisse) SA.

treS-DB Corporation Union Bank of Switzerland fSecuiitjcs)
Iflltlitwd

AL M. Wazburg-Brinckmanu, WSrfs & Co.

White, Weld & Co:
*

Inftwpeated
Wood Cundy

Limited .

SvMtafa. HawdfrTghmiW^i

Vexeins- und Westbank
AiUkmgeseBsclun

Warburg Paribas Betiker
I&orpozated

Vstnaidti Tahnuational (Europe)
Umacd

Briefly

Kitcat places

Gill & Duffus
Around 5^ per cent of com-

modity trader and . merchant,
Gill & Duffus, was placed in

the market yesterday by
broker Kitcat •& Aitken among
more than 40 institutions at

just under the 214p - opening
market price.

The holding came from Mar-
kam Holdings, a Dutch cocoa
trader which G & D bought
some years

,
ago. The widow of

Markam’s origjtval chairman
had been wanting to sell for

some lime

HOME COUNTIES NEWS .

Recovery continues at Home
Counties Newspapers wth pro- tare

profits for six months to Jane 30
of £285,000 against £83,000.

,

;

Advertising revenue has improved.

LONDON AUSTRALIA INV
Croup has lost appeal to

I

Australian High Court on aj^Css-

meat of years 1967-to-1369. It had
.provided for rids. eventuality.

M. W. MARSHALL
Board discussing purdusc of

Lasser Bros, a nidaw broking
subsidiary of

'
J. P- Caoot Equity

of New York.
,

BEMROSE CORP
Nearly - doubled interest rates

held interim proBB at last year’s
level. Order hooks in many opera-

tions for the second half Jiave

sorted well; .Figures, see table.

;

g ’N'ty'1 J|L

Kloeckner’s

cash, loss

at Preussag
From Peter Norman
Bonn

K]oeckoer-Werke AG, the
West German steel . group,
announced that it will raise its

capital by DMIOOm to DM447m
by issuing new shares at a

r
prke

of 105 per cent. •

In view of the contmuing
slump in the West German steel

industry and the fact - that
Kloeckner paid no dividend for
the past two business years, the
board has decided agaifcst a
normal rights issue.

Instead the group’s banks
and the single biggest' share-
holder, Internationale Industri-
ele Belegging Maatschappij
“ Amsterdam ” BV which. holds
between 25 per cent and 50 per
cent of the group will each take
up half of the new shares.
The banks will hold . the

shares for a later offer to the ’

free shareholders of Kloeckner-
Werke. They are paying .up *
quarter of their share, of the
capital increase plus the five
per cent premium.
The capital increase will help

finance recent acquisitions by
the Kloeckner-Werke Group, in

I

iarticular the majority holding
n the South- German Maxhueite

steel making combine.
Preussag. AG, rite West Ger-

man metals, chemical and trans-

{

iort concern, said . it made a
oss in the .second quarter of

this year mainly because of a
fall in' the price and demand
for zinc.

Antony Gibbs in

£11.25msaie
of key property
By Ronald Pulien
Antony Gibbs, the merchant

bank two-fifths owned by Hong-
kong and Shaugai Banking; is

to sell its major property asset
at 22 Bishopsgate in the City,
as foreshadowed » The Times
two weeks ago.

The sale to an undisclosed
purchaser for £11.25m has been
made necessary because the
building is now too small to

accommodate the recent growth
of staff, and too big for just
the banking division.

In the books at a March, 1972
valuation of £233m, around
£7m bos been spent ou re-

developing the property. The
profit from the deal will be
transferred to inner reserves.

1

Meanwhile, after two years of
strong profits recovery from
the losses bn the personal
financial planning side, Gibbs
is now forecasting a setback in

full-year trading profits at the
interim stage.

First half profits from bank-
ing, insurance and commodities
have shown a marked
improvement” but the Gibbs
Bright timber side has been
herd hit by the Australian
recession.
The interim dividend is a

maintained 1.08p a share gross
but the shares lost 4p to 6p
where the capitalization is.

£8.8m.

Both bottles and whisky
help Bell’s to £3.8m
By Bryan Appleyard

Arthur Bell, and Soha;. the
Scotch. wWricy.

.
group, * made a

£3.8m pretax profit in the -sis

months to June 30! against £Z3m
last year. Turnover '• went up-!

from £40iim 40 £43.7m.
'

The bulk of the improvement
-flowed ftoxA "the tumround
from a £339.000 loss to a
£667,000 profit at Canning Town
.Glass, the glass container . subsi-
diary, on. sales: dp from.£4m to
£7ru.

Bell’s chairman Mr Raymond
Miquel said the benefit in this

division
.
had-‘"xorae-from. the

restructuring; of -- tnanagement
and centralizing of operations
A total of £2m has been spent
or.- premises ' and plant- and
another £3.5m is to be spent
over the next; two years.

From now 1 BeJFs financial 1

year -starts bn July 1 and Sh
these twelve' months furnace
rebuilds in the glass container
division mean profits will be
similar to last year. .

•

.Profits from whisky rose

.from -£2,6nt to £3-lm with
home, sales turnover down from

' £3125m' to. 30m due to- over-
stocking ahead,ofduty increases
and export sales turnover up
by £L3m to £S.7m., „ ... .

'Bell’s home' market routine
was down by -6 per cent with
its main brand -.and 9 per cent

.
with lUe -Real ..-Mackenzie

.against an..industry fafl- of 24
per cent. Export volume was up
7 per cent - compared with an
industry increase of 3 per cent.
Mt ' Miqiiel said that the

group’s Highland malt distiller-

ies were working at full capacity
Financially the chairman said

at June 30. bank loans and over-
drafts totalled. £10.4m, down
£5.6m since December 31, and
the board is proposing a scrip
issue - of '--one new - ordinary
share for each .share held to
improve . .marketability and
bring the . share capita], more
into -line with capital employed.

-

The proposed dividend is

6.69230p against an 1 interim of
4.5p and a fkxa& of - 477p .for
the last calendar yetpr.

'

By Ray MaujSiaxr .

The' upturn ^ronr. the worli:.

dienricMs recessionwhichiift^i: -

Laporte - Tndostries v 2n - -%!

:

second lSTfirbegwi rttfi':

lose snaneritum .
sn Ae'.fira^.'

quarter <rf the ciHrent'year: -Jy-:

Hie group is now expeEfenc-V

it® sortening prices and' uar<-
rower margms for' titanium
dioxide and ptkaMc anhydride* ••

which account for about a- f^th .

•

of the total product range.;' •;

The
.

hoard, headed by Mr.
R. M- Ringwaldj thinks: that
profits for the second irrif year ;

this time w31 “not be
Tefeutr &tnn the. result ; for4riieif

first half of Sbse 3^ear
u
. Pre-Caz/

£7.03m at the interim .stage but-;-
'

-

the haif-on-haK comparison vrih --" -

clearly not.be so encovragiaB.ia f':
rise July-December period: v -.2

Sterte^fs strengtiw too,'. !is
'

beginning to danq>en ' eiperrl
s-

growth.^Tlie group estimates
that the net adverse effect? ocr-'-' •

profits of the poumFs recovery.^;
m the first Iwdf was about £Xm->
pre-tax. - - .. .

'

• But the peroxygen bnsiuessij. ^
the 50 per cent owned Interax,'; T
performed well during the heJ$>jV r
and looks . set -,, for' fnrcber^l' 4

growth.? Laporte^
continued . sorength to its ability!-‘.a

to find hew product *appUci£2iH
turns 'iC'-iH? i i

Thus the current £20m
investment project Iastinir. 1investment project lasting; uritifo 1

.tiie end Of next yeas isAjro&Styl .!" .

designed . to speed IaqxwteV * r
-

advance into higher ‘Sujfliry; ,
specialist markets. This;.farms - -

-

the basis for the investbieur in
the titanium didadde .'chloride > -'i

plant at StaHingborough r'and

!

further spending m moleatfar’ 2"

'sieves
' " ' -

v'-
;
J

• *
'

The 3.2m rights issue : in j .

June last enabled the board ;to
promise a total- gross dmieud.''- :

this year of 10^5p per 'sl&r'fr^ .

and the interim is in line with -'X
"

this aim at -4.1p ' per store.

'

- :
-"r

Concerned by the prospect of
uupredictaWe "

interortioiiat .m?v rj
trading con ditiotrs,' th e -.Sb&eg r;
dropped 4p yesterday , to Ui>
where the yield is *73 ^^per- ceric , .

With a p/e that is likfiJv to ; - i

come out at .less thm
year, the shares jifleq: J-'**

'

: “7

•

market’s awareness-, -die
industry's potentixtf profeJents,- ‘

.

Rowntree

Interim Report for the 24 weeks^to 1 8th June, 1 977

Sales and tra

«5aTi«sfartorv

di,

l/A

ng margins in the second half of the. yearhave continue
|e • ..- ‘

’ •'

dulijiputy* j

The Group's s

IfU

illl

IO- . —

bstantial capital expenditure programme' for the current yei
some E25m is P*ogressing wefl. :'

bus fUBAHo . mmm * m'ywrais- - t«u jeuks wis - peMaraimw

ill ••'Ge*
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CamrexHIds
plans a
£lm ‘rights’

Wall Street

Scvv York, Sept 21.— Prices on
rhe Jii*w York Stuck . V Tvliangr
dosed sharply lower amJd -wtinlc*:
about a pcissible new jump m die
rnoat-x- supply on 7huriidd)i
The Dw Jraies industrial aver-

age wu* off 10.82 jK-au tu MO.K.
Declining issttes uurnumbered

Stainers by about 95 m about 450.
Volume totalled 22,200,000 snares,
up frutn 19,020.000 on Tuesday.
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information SRE has . about
EEC’s prospects which enabled
it to raise its bid by 26 per
cent to 29p. a -share.

Plantation Holdings

doubles at half-way .

In the first half of -this year,

pre-tax profits of Plantation

Holdings more than doubled .to

£2^2m, from £lJ2lm in the same
months the year before. This
comes after a record 3.52m for

the whole of 1976.

A breakdown: of trading, pro-
fits shows that palm oil was by
far riie best performer, jumping
from £245,000 to £1.04 m.

Eurobond prices (midday indicators)
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Tin price warning
World tin prices are likely to

rise again, the Hamburg Economic
Research Institute has said in its

latest report. A renewed increase

is possible in the short-term ir

the expected tightening of sup-

plies occurs in the next few week?.
The institute said the production

deficit, when set against demand,
tom)led 4,000 tomies in the first

three months of. dais year and

estimated it will probably be be-

tween 35,000 and 20.000 tonnes

for the whole year.

A further dismal set of United
States current account balance of
payment figures depressed the
dollar in late activity on foreign
exchange markets yesterday. In
common with most other major
currencies, sterling gained imme-
diate benefit, finishing with a 16-

point gain at $1.7433 compared
with SI.7417 overnight. The effec-

tive Index was unchanged at 62.3.
Trading conditions earlier had

been quiet with dealers describing
business as patchy. Bank of Eng-
land pactidpaition was delected at

both ends, but dealers thought it

wu on an extremely modest scale.

During the earlier part of the
afternoon the dollar had looked
like staging a rally helped by the
slowdown ta United States con-
sumer price rises-

Gold gained $0.50 an ounce to

dose in London at $151,125,
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Discount market
Heavy hue payments were partly

responsible for the very substan-
tial shortage of day-to-day credit
on Lombard Street yesterday. The
Bank of England was required to
assist the market on on excep-
tionally large scale, indicating a
figure In excess of £250m. The
Bank bought an exceptionally
large number of Treasure bills and
a small number of local authority
bills directly from houses in need.
This would &ecm to have fallen

short of requirements judging by
dosing rates of betweu 5J and
fi per cent for secured loans.
Earlier, houses had resisted rates
of about 52^-54 per cent, and were
later succsfii! in attracting funds
at 51 per cent. Banks' balances
were quite a way up overnight.
However, the market was

required to repay the large loans
made by the Bank a week ago.
There was an excess of Revenue

j

transfers to the Exchequer over
Government disbursements. Most I

,
dealers thought foreign exchange ‘

i was against the market as a
result of the Bank’s support opera-
tions for the pound dd Monday.
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LANGFORD COURT Tburs. 5-7 pjffl-

Fri 12-2 pjn.

LANGFORD PLACE, ST. JOHN’S WOOD, N.W.8
This flno purpose baiU Week Is situated Ik tho heart of St. John's Wood, clow to the
best shopping and[transport faduric*. Modernisation hesina bun complotad we an
now offering the final phase of 3 status and 4 quo bed., one reoopt.. k. & b. flats.
Amenities Include:

CONSTANT HOT WATER, PART CENTRAL HEATING. PASSENGER LIFTS,
PORTERAGE.
Prices arc:

STUDIO, KITCHEN AND BATHROOM £10,95O-Ell.SOO

ONE BED., ONE EEC., KIT. &-BATH. £»^5fr-£16^00
MORTGAGES AVAILABLE
LOW OUTGOINGS
99-TEAR LEASES
AM the vacant flats will be available tar inspection at the above times or call

:

48 Cunon Swot, London. W.l. Telephone: 449 9863.

Properties under £25,

MILLBANK COURT
24 JOHN ISLIP ST.,

S.W.1

2 flats now available in this luxury 1960s
P/B block comprising 1 rec. rm., 1 bedroom,
kit, and bathroom. Situated within easy reach
of Westminster and Victoria. Amenities
include porterage, lifts, entry phone, c-.h. and
c.h.w. Low outgoings, long leases.

Prices: £16,000

Winkworth& Co.

Country

property

289 Brampton
01-584

Road, S.W.3
8885

8 BEDFORD PARK. W.4 8
a Purpose-built ground floor

• flat In Mansion block. 3
m rooms, kitchen and bathroom.

0 Central heating. Communal
0 gardens.

• £12,500. 99 year lease.

• MICHAEL RICHARDS tk CO.
• 401 Chlmfck High Rood,

0 London W4 4AS
• Telephono 01-894 8512/3

EDWARDIAN
l DETACHED
(

FAMILY HOUSE
In charming E. Sussex village.-

,

3’- miles from main Una
station lo Victoria. 3 bed-
rooms. 2 recaptions. fitted

1 kitchen, basement worfcshop-
,
Attractive garden with green-
house. Garage would take
Volvo 145. Gas C.H.
Musi be seen to be apprecia-
ted. Quick sale vital.

£23.500 o.o.o.

Ring ROTHERFIELD
(089 285} 2184 HOW!

GLOUCESTER TERR.
. nr. Hyde park
Inexpensive < owner leaving

country i

1st FLOOR
BALCONY FLAT

2 bedrooms, large reception,
kitchen, bathroom. Gas c.n.
Long lease.

£23.500

STREATHAJVf
SW16

.Imposing scml detached resi-
dence with lQOfl gardea and
carport- 5 largo beds,
lounge, etc. Very good con-
dition.,

£20,000
PAWLAK A SONS
226 Strand. WC2

01-228 8798

London
Flats

CANNONBURY, N.l

Foot woU convened Died -a

-

tun and 2 maisonnettes. 5/4
rooms, kitchen and bathroom.
99 year leases, law outgoings.
Par sale by auction November
or private treaty. Sole Agents:

PREBBLE & CO.
100/9

OlSsfi 9331* N l *

MICHAEL KOOPMAN &
PARTNERS,

11 Upper Brook Si-. W.l,
Telephone '493 1286

PROPERTY TO LET

WANDSWORTH. SW18
Close Common

Newly decorated. superior
converted maisonette in tree

lined street. 3 beds., vcp.

kit./b'fa-iL. bath., gas cJi.

96 yr. lease, only 113,250.

JOHNSTON AND PYCRAFT
731 Jill

WEST KENSINGTON
Sunny flat in uulM Edwardian
Terrace orr North End Rd. Few
minutes walk lo West Kensing-
ton tube stallaq. 1 bedroom
.with titled cupboard, reception,
ruled kilchen. bathroom, filled
carpets, night storage heaters,
and double glazing.

Lease 61 years.
£12.500 o.o.o.

Dhono 603 3295.
eves, after B-3G p.rrr.

COUNTRY
ESTATE

Ideal tor development
For sale: op lo 275 acres <111
hectares! at on italaling parkland
with lake, in central England.
Close to motorways, oasy access
London. Large country bouse
may also be offered.

Ideal tar leisure- complex de-
velopment or as luxury country
residence. Outline planning al-
ready granted lor some sporting
cavity.

Applications from principals
only, please, to:

Box 2494 J, The Times.

SUSSEX/KENT BORDERS
Beautifully modernised. Queen
Anne farmhouse and rebuilt

bam. 55 mites south east it

London, on edge or Tudor Vil-

lage- IdylIk Is set in 6 acres of
pasture land. Accommodation
In oil providing 6 beds.. 4
rccepts.. 3 bathrooms, cloak-
rooms. cellar and attics, double
garage. c-b.

£50.000 for quick sale.

Box 2367 J, The Times

WINCHESTER
Near Cathedral and. shops,

delightrui small house, o beds..
3 rrcept.. study, oarage. Court

-

yard, Modern .kitchen, etc.
£45.000 freehold Including all
fitted carpets. Available

. tor
occupation within one month.

Phone 0962 4736

WELSH BARGAINS
Choice of two detached small

bungalows situated In bcaoXHUl
breath taking Welsh mountain
scenery. live mltos Oan-w-
Ogof Show Caves.

.
12 mile*

Swansea and coast. Mains elec-
tricity. Right for renovation.
Genuine reason tar sale hence
OOl

i:4.00a and E6.000 each
or v.n.o.

Tel. BTalna 290 523 feees.l

BRISTOL. STOKE BISHOP. Superior
detached house, excellent con-
dition. 4 doable. I single bed.
S racepc., kitchen, bathroom,
cloakroom, gas c.h.. son lounge,
hard tennis court, garaga. gar-
den about *a acre In all. £42.000
freehold. Telephone i0272

1

085581.

SALEROOMS

WOODS AT WYCOMBE
Mcndy Street. High Wycombe

Notice of _ forthcoming
weekly sale on Salurrfay. 24th
September, at II a.m.. includ-
ing .Shipping poods, antiques
and useful lummtrr. On view
Friday. 25rd September, from
12 noon lo 8 p.m. and
morning of sale.

S storey house In papular road,
with rnalor works already done
l«. wiring, plumbing, central
healing, damp proof course.
Partitions removed, clc. Now
needs CTnat finish, fttil&g and
decorating. 4 doable beds. 3
baths tl on suiter. 29fi recent.
20fi kilchen. cloakroom. 18It

garden.
£28,QOO . Freehold.

Jackson Rose & Co,
296 Kings Road, Cholaan. SW3.

01-352 1066.

No. 002558 Of 1977
In Uw Kish Covin of dUSmCC
Chancery Uivision Companies Court
10 the Manor Of MARCEL GEE
haMjbags Ltmued and in the
Matter of The Companies Act 1948

Notice La hereby given that a
petition for the wiNOINa-UF
of Ihe above-named Company by
the High Coon of Justin was on
the 3rd day of August 1977 pre-
sented to the sold Court by Pyarrtal-
Ms da ha or 61 Rectory Road. Lon-
don. N. 16.

And that the said Petition Is
directed to be hoard before the
Court sitting at the Royal- Courts
or Justice. Strand. London, on the
17th day or Ocrooor 1977- and any
Creditor or Contribalcoy of the
said Company desirous to support
or oppose the nuking of an Order
on trio said Petition may appear-at
the time oi bearing In person or by
his Solicitor or Counsel far that
Purpose; and a copy of - the' Peti-
tion will be furnished by Uic tmder-
stlined to any Creditor or Contri-
butory of the said Company rooHir-
ing such copy on payment of the
regulated charge for tho same.

Rubcoa Shapiro* Co.. 891b.
rinrhlcy Road. London.
N.W.jr. 8RR. Soliel tore for
iho Pebtloaor. Pyaroul
Modahar.

NOTE: Any person who intend*
lo

.a*®?KL^2P H»vtag of tbo
*ald Petition mast serve an or
send by pool to the above-named,
noace hi writing of his intan a or
so to do. The not tco must stoic
the lump, and address of tbo per-
son. or. If a nun, tho name andaddress of the tain, and mast
signed by ihe person or firm, or his
SI

thSELJ?,le,t0
T. and must

be served or If posted, must bo“nt br
.

-

15031J.“ sufficient tuno xo
reach the abowe-namod not . later*£* ftwr. clock in tho aiternhon
of the 14th day or October 4977.

SECRETARY I
Lwauy Offices m "

Mature shorthand Secretary- required for', -varied ,woit
including client contact, telephone wort, overseas orders,

telex, etc.-
’ ‘

- .

Must he ' ivflling to undertake responsibility.... Salary

0,000+.
- f -

. Please phone 493 9444 for further details. .

,

- ARTS COUNCIL* :

.
OF GREAT BRITAIN - . ..

Art Department Rajunrs s

SECRETARY ASSISTANT
‘ to the Photography Officer 1 „

Salary £5.054 p.a. Dulls* wlU hie]ado organising and convening
monthly cotamraec meetings; devtag wtt»> grant appPouu* and.
assisting the Photography Otflre with ntmerni administrative 'critics.
Thu successful “ sppUcant win have cut shorthand and ' typing.
bdmlnlstratlVB experience. and an Interest- hi photography would be
an advantage.

Four wooIts' holiday pa, . Write with full dotaUs and tSayUmb
telephone number to: . .,

THE ESTABLISHMENT OFFICER
103 PICCADILLY W1V QAU .

Ts arrive by Friday. the.50th at Bsptambcr.

^X+«+H+X+A+X'X4^,f
!-}' MONTAGU SQ„ £
'( W.l t
Y 1st '2nd floor Maisonette. V
Y overlooking this lovely quiet v7 square 3 mins, walk Marble yV Arch. 2 bedrooms, a bath- V
•> rooms, kitchen. cdnlog room. A
V Large sunny reception. A
V cloakroom. Use oi ircrdon. ->
+ 26-year lease. £34.960.
Y Please phone 01-723 8903 A
•J-

any time. y

AVENUE ROAD

Close Regent's Park, modern
5-bed.. 2-balli.. Hat in purpose-
bollt block. Spacious drawing
room. Intcr-comm cmtci rtng
wtlh dining room, lame kltch./--

breakfast room. Immaculate
decoraUvo condition ; 87-yw
lease-

£75,000

NATHANIELS & DICKER
4 New Burlington Street

W.l

Telephone 01-439 3021

RAYSWATER, W.2
Close lo tbo park. Small

post-war freehold mews house.
5. bedrooms, bathroom, upon
plan living room, separate fil-
led kitchen. Garage and any
patio.

£47.500. Including curtains
and carpets.

Telephone: 01-262 0054

RICHMOND HILL
Early Victorian House with
secluded garden. Folly mod-
ernised on Z floors, j J beds..
3 recent.. 2 baths., klt./dloer.
Gas C.H. Parking. LJ3.QOO,

JOHN GRANBY &. CO.

01-749 3395

Pc"IV*h •r : • ) * ktfi 1

1

r

ExecutireViiiit^^.].i!

Secretaries

ADMIN/SEC W.C.2 £3,500-£4,000
The Senior International _ Consultant for '/an

accountancy group offmng.adrice ocr specialised

problems, requires an experienced "PA Secretary,

aged about 30, who will . also undertake the

administration- of his oEfic’e and co-ordinate the-

work of the secretaries. NO SCHEDULE TYPING.'
Very varied1job content • ' ; •

Contact : Angela Moriarty ; . . 01-235 9954

WHETSTONE
A main board Director requires a Secretary, aged-

25+, with ‘ O ’ levei English, and Maths; Duties
are nicely balanced between secretarial and
administrative- Hours S ain-5.00 pm. - Staff

restaurant, 4 weeks’ boll3 ay. Free, car' park- . j

Contact: Miss J- -Barnsley 01-235 9984

PUBLISHING W.l
The Sales Director io£ a small but well known
Publishing Company is looking for a really bright

young PA/Secretary. In addition
. to .shorthand-

and typing the minimum qualifications are * 0’
level English and Maths. Real 'scope for'adminis-
tration and contact ' with' sales' -force.. 'and7

customers. Probable age 21-23.
' ' - •

Contact : Joe Annit
'

'

. fll-235 9984

mmtM

mmsm
VARIETY IS THE .

SPICE OF UFE
£3,400 + PERKS

An American gofdleman ce-
qulrss a- Secretary to cope,
with both hie personal life,

-ie his household staff, and
aba to be'hla right hand in

the office, where he deals
with stockbroking and Invest-

menL. Good speeds required,
also a knowledge of lotax for

deahng with New York. Would
'

suit someone unflappable,
responsible - but definitely
with a sense of humour.

'

Contact Judy Blythin on
f : . 439 3712.
ALBEMARLE APPOIKTNKNTS

RecnHtment Consultants -

31 Berkeley SI., W.l.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1^48 In
the Matter or ART INVESTMEWS
(LONDON! LUnllPd No 004R-» or
1466.

Notice Is hereby qlvpn that a
FIRST and FINAL DIVIDEND 10
CREDITORS Is Intended to be
DECLARED lit

.
the hnve-oamr

d

Company and that Creditors. who
have not already oravrd thntr cUtmi
are to come In and crave inch
rialmu on or before Ihe 7th Ortober
1977 after which data the Official
Receiver and Ueuldaior of th;
above-rutnrd Fmnnanv will uroceed
to dletrtbuie the assets of the said
Company having regard only to
such Or d I tors as Shall then have
proved their claims.

L. R. BATES. Omctol .Receiver
and Liquidator, Atlantic
Moose, Hoibom Viaduct.
London EC1N 2HD.

FROM DRAWING BOARD.

TO REALITY .

Sucreurv/P.A. £3.000 plus
bonus i twice yearly i to help
team of architects in South
Kensington, sge 21.

For farther details call John
Lynch or Mary on 584 5751.

.
PUBLISHERS W.l

EDITORIAL DIRECTOR of W.L
Publ i shi ng Company requires
SECRETARY. Good short-
hand and typing speeds essen-

Salary £5.300. roar weeks
holidays plus L.V.’s.

Telephone Angela Dahms.
01-491 4777.

POTTY PUBLICATIONS

urgenny needs i Secretary to.

look, niter the Janujea if..
'

'

£5.000 o.n.e»
‘

• 01-402-0066

ARMY * NAVY CL^B
raquhv

,
an intelligent well

educated

YOUNG SECRETARY
fshorthand I . ta work In the •

Membership Offlco. - as a
member of tho team hotptnq to-
Foa. aus frtemiiy club. Hours
9.OD-5.30. Salary E2.400 rtiM

'

bonus, and hmctieon vdndhrrs.
o woeks holiday phis extra days
at holiday times.

SECRETARY, MAYFAIR.
21 + . to assist Marketing
Manager, «moi friendly office.
Mayfair. . Iniorvst in figure -

work preferable.

SALARY £3.200 NEC..' •
•

h £2 LV'I,

RING GILLIAN
'

. 01-493 3675

I . SPANISH SPEAKING .

S
: SECRETARY

S Good -oiwrUiand and typing

J essential for a small utulct-

wrttuig office In ihe City,

jt .OandlUpns- excellent- Salary

good; negotiable. .

\ Telephone : 01-623 663

Quick and Accurate
Shorthand Audio-Typist

tar busy Book Publishing
office. Mun also f>c prepared to
undertake al< Itlnris of v irk aa
pan or a small team, •hoa’iaoi
ofnen In Bloomsbury. **< ry
aogotUbtu. Telephone, for
appointment.

01-580 2693

SSSSSB
TRANSLATORS

Wo ora a- -RlchuiChd- ibHtn;\
Pharmaceutical

.
Magazine; laali,“

Ing for lop clpM '-hanstetore

'

from English lato Gonnafi anq'-
Engflsh Into- SMriph, : tta .aWIItvM
also to transte* • Iran ; Ftancf -

iniD Garmon and' French -intr'T
Soaoish would -to : fg*i' ' odyont;-
tags. This ' -position-' wcufit ~ be-",

suitable for anyone saokSog -V-
reouiaf two days wt cact;

;

week, throughout. i the yaa». ,>

.

general knowtedga :of. matflca
'

and business lormlnotomf. nanf-^

the .ability to' type wouftf be ai' *

advantage..- --l.

For further, dataila please mf-
in writing. -to Mro- Clar% ’

53a George -.StraoL. Richmond •

'a

WILTSHIRE.—To let. near Penney,
In lovely Avon Valley amidst
downs. Quran Anne Cottage with
large walled garden. Also charm-
ing converted Georgian coach-
house. References lo be
exchanged.—Box 2555 J. The
Times.

ASCOT—dose to Windsor. Cm;
Pork, to be let lunushrd. G.r.
rbi m a period mansion. 2/5
beds: new BaUiraom: 1/2 Recent.
New kitchen. Garage. Available
now. Rom £2,750 per annum.
Chancellors * Co. Sunmugdale.
Tel.: Ascoi 20163.

PROPERTY WANTED

MORTGAGES

SICCER AND BETTER morlmaes.
remortgages.—Garfield Hillman &
Co Lid. 178 Temple Chambers.
Temple Av., E.C.4. 01-555

£100.000

Available for subi'mpaj
houso or flat In central tondon.
Mayfair. Belgravia or stmllar.
Could be In need of modernisa-
tion. Usual commission
reqolrcd. Telephone: Mr. KOR-

CTA LTD.

01-499 1536

2 ROOM S/C FLAT to buy. 3 miles
Oxford Clivus £10.000 cosh. Box
3551 J. The Times.

OVERSEAS PROPERTY

BARNSSURY. N.l.—Elegant end or
terrace .

house basking by a
bcuurinil garden square: 4 beds..
2 receps.. kitchen. 3 balhs: qas
c.h. ; 50 ft earden . Freehold
C57.300.—Masson H'albr. 01-226

;

0272.
CHELSEA.—Just

.
on the market.

Attracuve modern woKrtv In
excellent order: 4 beds.. 2 baths..
S receipts-, sic. ; c.h. garden.

Sraoe. lxjng_ lease: lhS.ijoq-

—

nr Fo* and Partners 4riP J785
s.w.11. — A superb, .detached,

dn able-fronted family house. 4
beds.. 3 recess., kitchen and
hath : worth Z&S.JgXi. nerds
decorating, hence £2 . .500 frw-
hold —Propevxy Point. 01-351
0293.

MAYFAIR. W1. Exin-s sate Lease-
hold Small Georgian House. lO
rooms, etc. unuOTlnxl i«im u
years at £500 pj- Vacant pos*.
Dcttsham * Lambert. Chartered
sorveyors. 2 Verulam Buildings.
Gray’s Inn. W'Cl.

KN IGHTS8RIDGE HOUSE On 5
noora. 3 beds. 2 baths. C receni.
Garane. 50 years lease. VhS.IiuO.
FrvT Gapp & CO. tn-730 92J5
r24 hours answering service i.

WEST KEN CUL DE SAC. Free-
hold detached house. SOIL Iran-
ian?. 2 &.C. rials and 7 beds.. 3
bath.. 2 oarage. £45.000.—Paw-
lock it Sons. 326 Strand. WC2.
OI -228 8798.

FULLY FURNISHED freehold
mai'-onctte S.W.6. two bods..
beautifully famished X27.ooo
ojt.o. Conuci evenings U1-9H
o7SO.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1018 In the
MaUer Of BRANCRAY LEISURE
PRODUCTS Limited. Nature or
Business: Dealers In loys games ana
paztln.
tviNDlNC-UP ORDER MADE 11th
Jaw 1977. *

ATE and PLACE of FIRST MEET.
IN05:CREDITORS 4th October 1977. st
Room G20 Atlantic House Holbom
Viaduct London ECIN 2HD at 2.00

COiVTRiB LrroRiES on the same day
si ihe same iHace at 2.50 o’clock.
N. SADDLER. Omiuai Recrlvw

and provisional Liquidator.

DRAWING OF RONDS

AMERICAN COMPANY. Knights-
brfOge. requtt-pa Audio PA fo look
after and organise onu oi ihclr
managers. _ Own office, all new
equipment.. £3.400 plus bOp per
day lAf’s.—Phone Penny Kenny.

.

.»84 8166.. Alfred Marks Stair

SECRETARY inquired pr,>fi>rably
aged btlwecw 25-30 Tor two
Panrtrr/i In a young firm •it'Cliar-
lared Surveyors, based In Park
Lane. Most bo capable ot manag-
ing an active orflee in bis«b»r
owr inmanvo. Salary tffered
5L.SOO BtaB bonus. Cor. tact
R.G.S. or WI.M.F. TbI. <'a-V4 ,

i

SECRETARY SHORTHAND taruraw Esuip Agcnis near S. Ken.
station. *>6.50. satarv accord!nostation. r’-G.SD:
lo ^experience.

- Farley & Co.

.

IX. £3,000.
6491 (Ref

Federal Republic of Germany-Distrirt Bremen

Plant in Industrial Area
near Autobahn AI > Hansallnie <

for Rent or Sale
Real Estate approx. 52.000m:

x —tony dewiopotf—
(Partition of Total

'sN, Ptanl to possibler

Workshop Halt ^
approx. 1.050m-

nhfi Healing PacIUly

and Crane Equipment

Office Building approx. 300m:

Building with Social Facilities approx. 370m-
Hord-surfaced open afr Dopel approx.. 300m-

Qci

Offers andat

{lUnbw

Armchair

j
whatever you've got to

sell, beitYIctorianbric-a-brac
ora Pirelli calendaradvertise

in The Times ‘For Sale’ and
‘Wanted’ columns byringing
0I-S373311 (orManchester
061-8341234).

|

It's wherewhatevers for
I sale sells andwants arc found.

l‘i7V. Horn wnlUi date all ratcrrai
ihireou will eeusc:—

3 BCNDS OF Cl.004 NOMINAL
CAPITAL FAC/1

Numbers:

3 bONDS OF.£500 -40MINAL
CAPITAL EACH

Numbers:

34 BONDS Of - ClOP NOMINAL
CAPITAL EACH

Nuribets:

£387 2626 27Ww 2<t04 3066
.'07*1 51*10 3204 3227 '-246
535 i 5856 584P -lUj*! 45w5
4TOO SIH9 3251 3U72 3731
5H7b WO 6272 64‘ir, 71 HI
727U 7880 8003 H222 8558
a&24 STD 9371. '1461

411 RONDS IMOrtNTINil TO
£7. *410 NOMINAL CAPITAL

WITNESS: K. F. C. Baker.
Notary Public.

Each ni the above bond^ when
nrcsr-r.led al Ihu 0:1tee of N. M.
Rothmhiid & sons Utnllod for re-
drmptlnn must bear ihi* coupos
doled lot April 1978. and all sub-
sequent ccupctis. otherwise .the
amount of ihi missing coupons will
be deducted from the principal fu
be repaid.
. Tho usual Interval or lour clear
“J* Yeti* be required lor rxamlha-
iion. _New Court.
St. Swiihln’i Lane.
London EC4P jdu 1

22nd Septra her 1**77

PUBLIC NOTICES

P.A./AUDIO SECRETARY, £3.400
P-a. tar partner engaged In Intcr-
eMton company work. HiHbom
SoUcUors firm. Phono 405 42**4.

SECRETARY requirod far small,
in depot<Umt ntoi company In Wes?
End.—Tel. 01-493 8292.

Receptionist
Supertram! is seeking a wall
educated Rocaptronist to start

inunediaielv «t -com/ot table.

.
offices in ! Krwghtstxidge-^^Oppor-
tunities lor aduancemenl within

the Company lor parson who. can
'

Ring Joanna, stieliard. :

on 01-689 3161' .

MAYFAIR TEIPS.
Secrutarhas. Audio 'mjd-

Typfajts— li you
apevds and wont to: S3
Mayfair or Ote-lFesr
'top rain, cone Is

L

SERNADTTTTE OF
Rocrunmen? Consh

NS.- 35. Nm door b,
01-629 8669 61-1

ow ana nimaiadiia: must have
town *Wh ; . anond».M0 p4.: 25n LVi, 4 wkt

hotjeteye, — -inVCB OUTNESS
_ STAFF Rim- 5HU 8W1T
CANADtAM. Urh G^wn tester,

Clark lyplsi luniar sac. required.
_ —See Blrir •* io -Stones.
TV PRODUCTION ASMSTAWT.—
FmaH trej 1 .

, LjbHsfird W.l .
jm-

anctioh con> w n*.iking - TV
eommsreiate- n** -fl-‘B.'i*LA. Yon
will dsflnlcly nneef flujtf TUVWUlc-
tlbn compswyJrxptrlraco.—PtraSQ
can j iaerie n ADspu tum ean

_ .6747.
REFERENCE BOCKS—Sailor Ed*.m-Awds For w.i

. offkra: 4.weeks bSLl.cJ2.7ae
- CntMt ' Cardmi Bureau, »
HeeC B.C.4. ass 7W5,' . .
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Wem-S 0fl

s

Manufacturers

work oh ways

of saving fuel

,-f.
- ^X) „

-• txw Govcrruaem
.

- —
iijce anj

Ul*dert3v V1*- www the Amertcan example and
**ower “l a price—liw Aston Martin VS

XOsCHr£^rdj!js introduce lesWation compcIiEis

THE TIMES THURSDAY SEPTEMBER 22 1977

quires a **

*UIiers onuc - either show thaT their cent is well short of the tarsei *mr?Rco-

c” efiri
'ecivr

5

c

<85 ^ Per coat mors ocuassnicji; ^ by the energy adrisory council

3_ '‘"•i-OO lh» Furreiu_models or Unit the.s are VSiimatcIy ii will 1» for the Govern-- * ree c»^ v**- Su capable of 3a- miles to the gallon. The ® ,a?t to decide how much nf the
i ' heini- .... — . c "_ IfclrinnV o*"l thniili! K/» iIIahd.1 m »hn

low speed, is more reminiscent of a

popular sports car than a luxury coupe.

:

So lYum almost every point nf view
j

it is best m get the Aston out on to
j

the open mud and put the Tout down.
’

In ituvn it is almost n liability. l
:ur 011 c

.

thins h >s unusually wide fbfi), and 1

. ^dirioi,
°
t

reallyj^ dent Ford, called tor a 40 per cent . „VfUa
»r‘icatiI

sh*E improvement s miles per gallon bv pmpacAndisr cx
fteai icnf“

0
f
ns an.7 d» end of tie decade and since then bjc— u “* usher mcasun

i
vKh iaieTTada! "ther. -Cartels have been set which
-1-23. ^ ‘OrcTj reguure-draananc reductions between

* n«M- apdrtre mTd>19S0.s
Americat . car manufacturers

meeting the .challenge in

whether this ruen-
exercise will be
M.

ibility. The turning circle is pour
well and, nf course, fuel consumption :

goes up in traffic. My range was 11
|

to 17 miles per gallon.
Like uthcr t-.to-duur coupes, the .

Road test : Aston Martin V8 &£” ,^EUSMS !

are To mosr people the striking racr qualify ir as a full four-seater. The I

two ways, about this Aston is rhe; it cotrs £16,GW. switchgear cuuld be tidier and the in- I

probably
,

impressive
\

r~r<if\n nv c* — ~~ — equipment—the leather seats, \

the VauxJMfU Chet-ettc, Ford is imoorr- f£f»
pr
-f

e ****** ‘j11^ tli* main the stereo system, electric windows ,

ing' the Fiesta and Chrysler JKf be
lf yoa arc

,

,r>’ins lo cocci' the (winch cun be operated independently
.;X $e n^ua"

a Bkum,rM,K and dlstioc'

Like other specialist manufacturers.
Aston Martin must base its appeal on
attractive stvling, outsTcnding perform-

Sffi£SSLS
the
ss.

“1-235

uitni,ot
a,

Ia,a
Strl-

£££*«**

_ cAXADI

MERCEDES-EEWZ ![\i L0IC« J :X)
MO'RMAPiOlWAVfAlRHID

«V» SIC 197C fNi. drsn.- nri*-n mi:. an*«i moor. CSR.
dilcry hrri.- hi.ua jterro. £14,950.

3SO SE 1D7? <H|. Icun fluid mrt. 'pflRfvnra!. EAR. T.Co
iuu^>. tsirn.i .’.oon mllo. C13.9SS.

USD st, 1076 it), Kj.tiim -Scwivn roof *u aiWioi-
vli-f-.- i7i-i.ii cine owarr ir.m! cas. lu.oou nui'i

Ell.SOS.

3BO C 1970 IW133I- HP-t’O^rr. Rdd!0 StrmO
utir ownrr. U.uuu niUus. C9.7S0

W. R:nt l.tw. London VJ
1

0!-n7?tW3I

p,»r. .mi Vet

U1

t'jcuf-- rnoicr cm: stm
*PPR=CtATF in vales

atc^t t2.0CO ?

• 4i 1: is panels I

j 0 ft G Parts Ltd.

-
1;

fJaguar Ssc::a lists) cf
•

-i Ca.etiDv we «n a position .o

r site: corrflslfi fm- 11

.: jigna-s.

! .'J Mas.l3S.cn 413 S31>AC’i
:
?| iirasfisd :o iOit fPQf.'smenin

1

-i ... ii-.bpsctior. cf ccfk :r.

j
i| pro^reca arte timshcC piL^juit

! d wslccne.

I

i Meshi'i.sal repair- ins sc-:---

j

- wen. atso uuenaven
r ah: c.-.« trana ne.v Mari-: »l

I j: sssv tn stack.

R. A. ANU L. E. R.

V.’ALTHO

trie. jUllll.tbl.
NAS ): man! litMur c:.it>3

All ;ti. »» . A’% ,n iupm
running L-oiruiinn ana uv^ci-
lciui> .ii^iDUlaed.

ror ri.rtiici iigi.iii

Tel. : 0825 2254 any time

PORSCHES
W* tnfuHV ti kRfi tke test

uIk&ib ( Psisdus asaJlaSk in

tte UK. Wi turf to situate

tesjuot n da satiuni aUe. TRY
US.

7^77 3.3 Ci-'ier-a 2. IM Ijieen.

197b 3.0 CiTj.T* S(wl. capper.

INTu Z 7 ill COlSe. bU-Jr-.

1S75 2.7 911 Tatjs, eftltt*.

1975 2.7 «1 S Coupe. C«o-
Jte
7975 2 7 911 Cc:pe- met tine.

I97C 2.7 911 5 Tarsi. »Mte.
1974 2.7 911 Csi-pe, Ws^n*.
1974 2 7 911 Cscpe, flreen

1972 2 ? Carreoo RS. erasge.

1973 2.4 9U E Tsry. pLfpfe.

1973 2.4 911 T Coupe, yellea.

1972 2 4 911 7 Caape. m«v
1972 Z 4 9!1 E Coiw. nst.
tee
1972 2.4 911 T Ctupe. .-?««»
1970 2.2 911 T. me:, bite.
1

Trarstniuiaa.

HUGHES MOTOR

COMPANY
H Byte*bury Garage

an A36
Nr. Warminster, Wilts.

TeJ. 09854 668.

1927-1977
it GL E itlie, beige c: grew.

343 SiIhb. blue oetallif.

244 OL Mimi I, dirk red.

244 DL Ante, choice of

COlCBfS.

244 DL ieto, red. b:o*r. its

to:'-

245 DL Mtmil, white or

)ello.v.

245 DL Ante, beige

245 E Aato. green petaili'.

255 DL Aclo. mid blue tnetjl.

lit.

export enquiries
WELCOME

. njMtnmnsiuuiiBBM
1

1

Cadillac Seville 1

d
(LH.D.)

Wt» 'j.TCjiSWed ar.a v.itti

«?:< .torcn.^sic e'ti.i Pu-
rste salt-. aiii:a:>e »-ir.:tCi-

atol;-.

01-247 9381

f
BuaaawBHnuEiBBBH

! 3SSS9:SS9SSe5S9±0S3S
: g SL’PEK MGR »

! o ExCuilCrtl Condi lion tl

O MCB CT (Boo M|. one O
n <>wntir, blue will* conlra-ting 0n „ad Initrior. Coail bodywork, i,

1 X B-lrack tiered win, Lidci, ..

J
w rip.it Ci- re ir vrirdow. avcrdrlvr J;O una all r>lns. £2,000 n.-w. t*

j o omy 2 . Quo mile* on me eiocn. U
;
n At nr-. o

: 1| BARGAIN AT ti.ClOO ONLY. n
o TEL : 0-1-3S2 GQ0O -,t>

=pCSaCSC0SSC3CSSSCCQP

B^zana
36 DULWICH VILLAGE

LONDON. 5.6.21
Tol.i 01-603 0202

1 SIMON

LUbU.

CLIFFORD CABS •:.* ,~
i ITA i:::onuli. 1 r .« .

hii:ii)i.ii- nl'ur. .-rti-nii

rli-tir,: -'m -t'u..

Li.- MJ. IP! • 3xr-

IVANTED

197“ Citroen CX Prestige

f-i tttM oriSv cur-.nu
ir-cer_: xisti at rrcncli l

arcsi-
j 7^1 Tillies only. Mill

n.idM-r's
i

tr-, jfi,
azi

States sKtnilac.'in design to its SiamrV^PiAN Rv> States similar. in
L0MMlSsSr D IOO replacement.
— 1 The arbor 'obrirThe other, option is to reduce thr

°*i-. size,, weight and engine capacity nf

of the ignitiou) uud very cffccrivc air i

conditioning.
I drove die automatic version of the

V8, wliich uses a very smooth three*
(peed box m.ide by Chr^'sler. The
manual uir actually costs more, re-

flecting the fact tii.it it is considerably
lew popular.

JENSEN INTERCEPTOR

'old 74 Vi-rv i'ow D-iiaos*
• -i.ui-j > . Ordinal Jpnmt
si i Ionian inicnor. i>cnwuK>:nii<
iiuiuiKr pLii- One mntrr
Olio ran lee. If reauirviL £3.-730.

Ol-fjM B *,« M- UI-ZTjA 6404

.produced Livelier baby
chance
drive.

UOF T. Un t -r/.l Vii-r»il*« Eio a
llejuiiful car la nine ricrriusn: I

in lust ii-A* mill-, ijcnuin,-

;

n7.r»iVi nil* .it'- l -.»-n olili-i: I

n"ic* nr-*. "Il.-m muint \ irur
ui-rLi'nilk Milv jl " «.«Rii,T9 ”,
.i!.-ni>r l_in.,. ii'n: Aumv. florri- i

cjslir, UniiintMrr. :

Fiut has just .utnuimcL-d a bigger en-
gine fur its baby car, the 1-6. The

;

59-lcc unit, with which the car nos!

Enquiries please tele-

phone Coventry (C202)

455602 or 441128.

Most Dependable Ford

OTte. 11*75 Fora Mdvm.iT
like Mu^ung.. bruwn Inwur.

dU!e.1il!u, Inn-hand Cnif S
rrvaivH. air condlaoninB.
nasrr I’Miiaa. radio, tic.
i'J.ijiJO min. Iad 7 drtvrr onl-.-.

lio ro.'c per hr. iiom,
Sap<-i dd-iuLs -i-ii«>.r Liudi-’
ft -.-j-Under. :.10Q bi c r c.r

anry tii.fiuo.

n.na SUint, VJ'dl
Uilliau: de :as

*

•j.

Tel.

Couiincnul Car Cemvc
959 8821

MERCEDES 450 SEL

Kra'jierM Dernnbtr. 1174.
wl-Ji o. ue i-eiuur ir)m.

e: nc tide sunroof, sun-1 , m qL-.-.s.
cusiTRc radio «iih 4 speakers.

Eft. jOD

teiepnonr
SW.ef.r.rjd -U74-J. 77-1.4

RANGE ROVERS!
V-T-V Sah;ra tluii. Vtluiia

ruuf. roiilo.
'2R.iXjO milra;

rKoiiiiiienuvu LJ.aju
1 -.7.3. Aug.. tilulL-. ut.iu>li

t-d.l.. ti.J.k . JJ.uuu m:ii>
Lo.LaU.

I'.TO. Not.: Aihiini.i yottl.

onl'in wci. pi.)., J>> Lilu
mile.: 1s.'' -3.

l'*7o. Scul. : ILiltain.i .(i>>J.

u.iiioii |Mik. |> j s.. r jil in.
1..UOU iTiitt, (--!). L7.-I- 'i

I'ur Ul-IjIIs on Utc^e f ,^l-I-
li-:u c.r, conuci.

PREMIER MOTORS

1973

350SL MERCEDES-BENZ
Au:«a:U; P I S MriaUic
nec Hard and *o(i loro.

tn.lrs. liimiaculal*
condmon.

TR7
Vehicle off the road

URGENTLY REQUIRED
IM-. N-. All •Ii.'-

Oul.r i.L- l.-rr.lii 1 ?.. i:i.!,f.

Phone- Airdrie GGQ91
Mr. Djrroch

ROVER SDIS WANTED.
-llglilU "-i':
loAin-j lnli-m.ilion.nl

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY

|
teluib i#nt Crewe

i Id j

DIRECTOR'S VOLVO 2X1 nr., p. DIHBCTOR'S MIRCEOES 2ABL.
Il-V- July 1-Ts Or-inae li.OOu i

IswicoWf don. Wbrj txiup*.
nilli-s ilxli seats, radial lifts |

;?.a.» , radio T»
llLgularry trrvfl.-d and qarau^l.

,

j Inane n rinsciblr'.* CaSJi" price'
|-A..^a>—.Trt. -•*-» 76o7.

40M 2617 - oiEce
B7S‘i after G p.ee.

hours i 87

„ rpm,
j

Aston must be at compared with 23 bhp at 4,700 rpra.
j9

Noise has also been reduced by the

JAGUAR COUPE 4.2. British rac-
Jno fli-cm. air candlunnlmt.
vtiroRin wlineu law ralleaqo.
£ ..8--A Simon Cltffrfil Card. Id.

i
1977 R TRIUMPH 5TAO. manau. I

, atcrdnvt. hard and soft top >o 1

topaz. £4.LuO. Bewac iParkflilej !

OILS 83121.

MARINA ESTATE Ml 2 1.8. white
1 *7?. H realbU-ailon. fe.iyj'.i
a.ll* LxcrUi-nt condJLon. Radio.
c.-AMItc. t'nderkcalrd. LX. luu
o.n.o rplrpcono Oi-336 37U3.
rcen-nas. I

DECEMBER *78 VanDEW PLA3
J u. ir.orelia mui bciqe
'I.-ZJ miles. “i.Tau. Waoi-an.
SIrTi8*r. Taunton. ruuj-.j
oTL'a 1 .

JJ7fi P JAGUAR 4.3 counr. Jtrlo-
maLC wl:h air i. on dlllcj.-vng dark
blue. L7.2U5 U'ji.iv Harr-fiatr-

•

OSS'li H31UI.

PEUGEOT 504 SALOON. dark
gruen, ISTa. r.7.000 mile*. 1%:
i lass condiilun. Nu dtulsrs.
Kl.JUil.—Ii-I. 73u objj

77 i S i
Rolls-Royce

I $haihi\. M irb II Sr*"-
rl.i ii.- 0112 fiiiir.

l f.-. Wvf I.LfJU l.iliA'9.

77 Porsche

All L-a^ l.itg.1 S?unon-.it-.-.
iik-I.iIUl. -rQ!d l.n WUu. radio.
b.Uiil i.illo. '.

76 Jaguar XJS

74 Panther .172

: J llu'i' ler. r'ya‘ *--rt h.--,
liidi- j iL.a .>.*- ji<

wd OniEK SIMIIAI: CAKS
in sioci:

L.I "1 SAL'IuS . -V b JJ_Li

uni 4202 -rouu.

BRgl-i,- r-,;;. saini
_\i'.

^

r. . r"?
3iso V much smaller there is less room
ifii> -2 «•'.-! i-z improvement Also, tbev arc pf

litre all-alloy fitting of n threc-Ouartcr-mch thick in

hond-buUt sulaiion panel between the engine and
ohicle--d0es pro* passenger compartment. The car’s out-

,
. «uce suiuv >ikiriniig performance standing fuel consumption—it is cap-

already
fifiureSi wit|, o to SO mph coining up able nf SO miles to the gallon—-is un-

““
in about six seconds and a top speed affected by the changes and prices arc

pretty • - — -— *

1 RANGE ROVER WANTED. nrW or
1 Mhlhlly u-.fd Tol. 0202 88 315*J.

IenpA°of^ca/o^ Stc£in»*to
0
m^h lifi cars P°ienti ®1-. 1 from rhe manufacturer.

- - ar ZfUSSJSiXl «n be enjoyed, to rhe full only W West There arc two types of

MGB. GT AND SPORTS Irani 1*70
onwards wiui brio w-avera a a
miinane and Including
ovrnJrivr.—ConUci p. a. p.
Marcliani. U'adlHni SlrinacT Ltd..
TV» Uroadwav. London Road.
itbliiJic. Snrrri-. Tut.: Ral-jato
4U8H1.
4 4 and -f 8. MCB. MCB CT VB,
Mtj MMaot, rrlunmh Slag andin and

SportsMi-rct-dri .AlrVSL.
Hire Lid.. UT-&89 R30*r.

RARE VINTAGE CAR far ulr. 1R29
Sior Comet. auracUra fa mils'
iciurtT. zvL«iiem cond. Box
2332 J, The Tlfnos.

1378 R ROVER SOT. TUTTneflC
mar.tul. tow railsane a.th .v
year super corer. L3.693. Bewar !

iParf.galol 0205 E3121.

JAGUAR s.3 CoUPB. S rrg . aula,
id V‘*:**w sold- M4*k trim.

Bi-n-.c iPjtkgale. CCDi B3131.

NEW RANGE ROVERS I ir <a|« :

ChoU..- of ca lours, uj-j 340 o7D.
j

WANTED

any unio.
I
ROLLS-ROVCH WANTED'

D WHITE MINI, K rtglmun *,<5SS!™‘D<Zi“ fSr
C?2 l

£f™2r

.DOU Hum. Radio and Ollisr I TowIm' WrnSimn 0' AniAlrae.
3-a». £<ioo. TelephoM: CuUd- i

Towiiifl JnlcnuHoiul.
ford 37448 ((MnlivH).

;
-

CITROEN CX2O00, '7u, whttr Pr*- i LEFT HAND DRIVe Mai 127. R
vaiia owner. £3.530. 01-4U4 i rug., iroplcallzed 5-donr. ‘i.OOU
23B1. i Xm.. 1 owner. ExcrUont rontU-

LAHD ROVER 88, petrol. 2.900 uon. Genuine barnaln. £1.050.—
7.^T iflAr a n n.miles. C2.995 plus VAT. Slefan .

Law Motor Sales. Tel. ; 021-700
ULb?. >

WHY .WAIT I Rover S.D.l. ado..
ai.000 miles, 11<77 R reg.. te 1

'31 5495. after 8 p.m.NEW CITROEN. Ini media delivery
all modpa. Special low H P.
Talcs. Generous pan x allow-
ances. Norma lie. 01-622 OOJS.

brand new condlUon. Costard j
PFA 9 registnuon No. on

VrtBi blac£ IniMiar. 3 years supar
|

Trlumoh H-raJd estate. No tax.
cover. Radio £6,250. 528 7607. I no tesl. £ol>Q. Tel. Ware 821805.

citrocn S.M. i K rrg.i biaci. wlin i

un k'atlirr Interior, rimed wm-
dau-s. air conditioning, nun lurl

I

miecllon. £1.000 recently spent t

un ina)or service. Very good con-
ultlon. L2.700 o.n.a. Pfione anv-
time HlnUiL-ld Row • 117.447 1

~sjJl

.

RANGE-ROVER 1975. Sahara qolU.
blocb vinyl roor.

“
tow
P
Telephone Andover o626ta any
time.

PEUGEOT 504 ,H . 8-HSlirr. 9.900
mile*. '. ..Jflp. ui-.*8u i-ij2

•7S--77. in

ni.c-KU.cn ui,i 3J|idm MU1U.
iloci: vinyl raar. Palamlno mm.
ow bar, sunvftlno roof 5fi. v 3fi.
‘.A.S.. Inimacuiaii-—t.6.‘i75.

X.lGs^AND SOV., rained.

si; TO a$y&niT£rS$i
235745 eves.

ANY Ai'.l OR MODE).
Alia—lale Jew mllc.rj«
M,TCe<k* named.

IM'ICDIATi; D£CIKiriN
VlilW AN1A, HbKL

K. Pedlcy £: Sons

«6 llc-nii i lid Co\i-n:ry.
I--I. irjk'i 8222 1 or
02vj £.4051. NOW •

CAR HIRE

SELF DRIVE Holls-lluyre—ui-2 j. ! 855. Uunlnii-nuiti. .

SECRETARIAL

cover, one

“f:. ,^n;‘ViS1&
s'«»Sh«d these days rbat%o^not oofc£*

W“,,‘ “ * yC?rS 0,tl “d ™-th Jess tb™ 43,000
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S.-.-r r.-.r-iu-- nq'itr
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.claim ro be more econmniciiJ •than- its M miles on rhe clock, the odiex «.
predecessor—ajid more are on the e«ic ^ThV wesL tor I#*®
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f “V.™*® »P « five ytars

. CommePdai security inhibits manu- t
,
emPt ST^Jr^hSS** the o-
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ss than nuJfs--s"’ s“” *"* fucnirers raBdbg in detail about what [
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F,ar hopes
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that b-v encouraging the— » • : - - • xr. cmm... vsu*. handling, is generally well -up to tne hirnnVlY nr ,k«i »» c,hAm, «,;u
demands of the cm-. There is a Jot

confident that his cars
Leyland’s head of engineering, is wni»»»» *«. ‘ u >= *-«• 7;“

‘‘i’
"

l, .,”rnn“ - - -
- n be m hand on corners, and littlei body roll.

help to sell pew ones as well-

. • Ml LDilUUCUl UMH 1113 W» a kVUl uc 1UUW4B J 7J" e '
Z .. ^ Dealers will pay between £21.50 and

Tempting iUHranre economical before the nejrt 10 ** fat I5rre
.
s 31

-
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^ f:«hr

£23 S0 * car 10 Fiat and this is iikely

years are up, mainly through greater The power steering is adnnrably ugut w t,e /-eflected in the selling price. So
niRWWl^rf!r’*“’‘T*n w>r!nw and -tnmsmissions, and precise, if tacking in leei. duc roe j^g customer ultimately pays, though

idea be is' keen on is a gearles3 brakes needed quite a swing Fiat claims that the cost is much lower
_ --^automatic transmismon. imt necessarily Where rhe Aston cannot maten tne

rhan a norma) commercial warranty.

rBljHiiaon the lines-ptoneered byDaf. . Xif is on noise and ride. Compared

yOUKG uRADlJlffl Tbe. motor .industry as a whole with the almost eerie silence of rhe
Ppfpr Wavmflrt

. . r .. c reckons that work in the pipeline jaguar VI2, the Aston engine sounds reier WaymaTK
af . •:£T.ihi.
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rSOSPKT TEMPS

»

Broadcasting

BlBCl BBC 2
iTH DlSPE^g.^Q.y.05 am,. Open University: 6.40 am,

is* rArt and Performance. 1135 pm, cational
... i- r /If Hi;

Thames ATV
Open University: Edu- 12.00, Animal Kwatkcrs (rl.

Research Methods; 12.10 pm, Rainbow (r). 12JO,

the aMove. 12^45, News. 7.05, Nitrogen Fixahon (11; Thu Spedal CJtiW (r). 1.00,

.. ^ 1.00, Pebble MJ1L 1.45, Rag- 7.30-7-S5, Seeing With Sound, News. 1-20, Help ! 1 JO, Crown

V: KT

i

cume. 2.00-2.14, you and Me. 11.00-11^5, Play School. 2.15- Court ID. 2.00, After Noon.

ior -3. (Ml, Racing bran Ascot. 3.55, 4JJ0 pm, Raring from Ascou 2J5, Racrng_ from Ajt. 4.20, 6.00. ATV Today. 6.35, Cross-!
1

Play School. 4J10, Lippy Uon. 4;55. Open Universicy: Learning Tlte

• — C-* Dr -

u-r i.ies
":^c

12.00 pm, Thames. UO, ATV
New*. £.30. Thames. 4-15, The
Lost Islands. 4.45, Sondolcan.

5.15, Happy Days. 5.45, News.

Secretary to

ChiefEngineer
We are a luxury, modem hotel in Knightsbridge
and wc now require a bright, efficient person for
a new secretarial position.

You should enjoy varied duties, be diplomatic and
have the personality necessary to organize setting
up end running a new office. Aged 25 -r with some
clerical experience, you must have good typing on
an IBM golfbaU and shorthand would be an advan-
tage, too.

Hours will be by arrangement. Free meals in our
Coffee Shop. Salary £3,000 p.a.

Please contact the Personnel Department, Sheraton
Park Tower, 101 Knightsbridge, S-W.l. 01-235 4980.

|

SECRETARIAL
!
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MAYFAIR
ESTATE AGENTS

Shorthand Secretary niih
audio lor busy Mayfair Estaic

IBMAgents.
C3.SD0.

Executive,
LV « plus perks.

lUng Ulax Kay 4SB 6066

RENTALS

5.W.12, Near TUBE.—

S

mod. liuolihcd Hat.
. tMtlous
2 single

bedrooms. U.H.. £iu n.w. Holer-
diet- roouIreU.—01-o73 a“{i2.

MAVFAIR. Well furnished Mews
house to.lci: 4 rooms, l. a. b
C.K. £Ua p.w. 084 0183.

RENTALS

SP9SOOOeS939COOGOOOe
TRY KEEPING THE
CLIENTS HAPPY

Tw busy West End EstateAgency executives umcniiynerd a rpauy brig hi young
Swcreury capable at carri-mg
S« * !»- °r phone liaison and

cSK“2«JDc,0,lln9 rtKfw
uV.

E
.
ol occasionally.

•‘UtewdjlHB lob start uigground C-^.UtiO. Miss Krauy-
CKALLONEHS. 207

Oxtord 51., W.i. 6UV 9651,
1 bmplomcnt Agency ,

.

SITUATIONS WANTED

M
X..l!,CcHL£ EFFICIENT Personal

- Super Secretary {Intsboa cosily by
noun, frea for miere&tuig posi

only. S.W.lor Z.

j

my
T

Managing Director, ui-353

1

Tima Tunnel (r). 5.15,

2flr ZrO-5'9
... . 4*25, Jackanory. 4.40, Scooby
* i,r Dou. 5.00, JiSm Cra/V’en- 5.05,.

^L-.sjU Elue Peter. 5JS, Eacbapapa. .

,
5.49 News. 5^5. Natunrwxde.

,
pW-.. si

1/1 6.45 Tomorrow’s World.
’ 7.10 Top of the Pops.

17.40 Happy Ever After.

. ,-vi TtP When the Boat Comes
pvp MAN—'* In, with James Bolam.

...r.' Susan Jameson. My Boa-
"; ,*5. nic Lass, Goodbye,

ji
•* 9.00 News.

• - ,V • 9J5 Cannon.
.'•>* -10.15 Great Writers. Portraits

from. Omnibus: Living
Togethes>—an. ivy Comp-
toa-Burcett household.

...
.4M5 Tourfghi.

yi-"' 1153 Weariw.

Social

Cons-

problems: S.20 .

Maths; 5.4S-6.10,

Society. . 6J5-7.00,
Change.
7.00 News Headlines.
7.05 Inside Germany:

cripi.
Kewsday.
For the Love of Albert,

part 1: The Bike, by
Ylan Plater.
Premiere : Pit Strike, by
Alan Sflliroe.

Film: The Student
Prince, with Ann Blyth,
Prf/nirnri PurdOII.
News.

7.30
8.10

9.00

9.35

'Elementary Gambit.
, M _

War and 5.45 News. 5.00, Thames at 6.

6.35 Crossroads.
7.00 The Six MHlion Dollar

Man.
Tbe New Avengers.
Tbe Fuzz.
This Week.
News.
This Sporting Land.
Quincy.
What the Papers Say.

12.15 am Epilogue.
(r) Repeat.

roads. 7.00, Cartoon. 7-35,

Quincy. 9.00, Thames. HL30,

Police Woman. 11.30-12.00,

Gardening.

8.00
9.00
9.30
10.00
10.30
11.00
12.00

Southern

..-ft

Hl
SfflJ Halos Today - " - **»

-10.15-11.IS,

Rsahmal vartathma (BBC if:
BBC. WALES-—3 .OO Pm. CoU: —

120, This

6^45-7.10. Hoddiw. K Yoor Right. 1.30. Tlunnes.

r - .rnT-, HiehiiflMj. 4jo, ATV. 5.10, This Is Your
r f'-'i' jj*i»«poruxio ’scoj’ia^d

' northern* RfahL 5.15, Crossroads. 5.4S,

^ I'Ireljxnd.—

-

3.s3^s.ss NorUi- fjeW5 . 6.00, Granada Reports.

6.30, Enimcrdale Farm. 7.00.

j'-, 9-
%ii Wsc o*. Reginald Prrrw. n.«s. Thames. 10.30, Reports Extra.

, 11.00, What the Papers Say.

'^^HTV 11.20-12380 am. The Collabora-

? 12 .00 . manias. 1.20 pm. Heir
Hradilnn. 1JS, Wales .Hoodllaca: x/ -i-

1

•

MS’ Southern. 2 .2S, Thairws. Y OrkSflifC
I.,1

M»l^ds.
,

fi.15f 12.00. JTumica. 1.20

aTEysaaMfe.-4-Sb- Sfayat ..?.%« ^tVStnmS^aS^-
00, Calendar.

_^u?iicrn. 7JO.
Cartoon. 7.3S. Colombo.. B.OO.

12.00 pm, Thames. 120,
Southern News. 1.30, Crown
Court. 2.00, Women Only. 2JS,
Thames. 4.20, Cartoon. 4.25,
ATV. 5.20, Crossroads. 5.45,
News. 6.00, Day by Day. 6JO,
All in tbe Game. 7.00, Emnrer-

riinnnnl Jalc Farm. 7.30, Larry
l^nannei Grayston. 8.00, Thames. 10.30,— . 1 .1 B pm. Channel Nwl. 1.30. I" Uro : The ManuCC Of 3 YOffilS

U.30- 1 1.35, Music at Night, by Ijo. mSSSn.' Stockbroker,^*^ Richard Ben-
Baltanm ^ ^ Mct,s-

11^0

Granada
12.00 pm. Thames.

Radio

- , i2 J^rtwaraads. - £.45,
.
News. G.OO. Nows. L30. Thawra. .4

.ivVr.^ ,«CpOrt WWL 6-1 i Report Waite- g-«». Haift

.. 6.30. Gh Soma tn t 7.06TAU In tho PraUlr. S.«Si Nrws. S.OO

. . YJ-"iu«VL,«mg. 7jo. YonTo omy Young d-35. ATI . 7.00. SouJ
~ .7

'-r
.V rffwfco, 8.00, Hawou Ilvt-O. 9.00. Cartoon. 7JS. ColBin^

r i t'numu. 1035, Gallery. 11.0B* Tlj«oe». 10.30«
...» !" n w» ul. mm: r.iw Rnira. Aiion 11.00. Polieo wojnan. n.S5-iaJ»

6.00 am. News. Colin Berry-t
7.02, Kid Jenseu. 9.00, Tony
Blackburn. 13.00, Paul Burnett.

2.02 pm, David Hamilton.^ 4.30,

D.L.T. 7.02, Pup SCure. 7.30.

Carlos Romanos.t 8.30, David

Allan. 10.02, John PecLf 12.00-

12.05 am, News.
i Stereo.

ny Ordicstra: Ireland. Arnell,
Sera vinsky .f 8AS, Leonardo da
Vinci on the Science of the
Body and the Mind, by Dr.
Kenneth Kccle. 9.10, Voices and
Brass: Gabrieli. Bruckner,
Hindemith.f 10.05, The Long
Search continues. Part 1:

Flowers for the Guru. 10.55,
Piano Recital: Bach: Che
•’48 ”t 11-25-11.30, News.

6.15 am. News. 6.17, Farming.
635, Up to the Hour, 7.00,

News, 7.10, Today. 7.35, Up to

BE PROFESSIONAL!
Jam Ibis professional liuuuit*
In Uie H til Lnrt ji a Sacrpiar>- •

l*A TO Bis Director of hdtK-.i-
Uao. Good sncraunal sLilLs
plus ability to dolrflau-. la IMw
wuhin ib» dr-wmmwni and is*

deal ivrai ail unacts of wnai-
nrl are vtLU far Ufa bail. Ware
In a olcauni oimaiNierm wIUi
friendly people. SaLiTJ- C.
C.V&0O. Age UU t .

BERNADETTE OF BOND ST.
Reirulunont Uonwlbnli

Na. 3S. neat door ID Fenwicks

01-629 3669 ; 01-629 7363

EXHIBIT YOUR SKILLS

Busy and MmUu lab far an
experienced Secretary wiOi good
iSldno and shorthand reoulrad
foe chi of encullva of small
firm organtsing large Intarna-
tion &J ExtUMUOiis. You wUl
also travel Co mdilUBans In ihe
UK. Hoars 9.JO-5.30. Tour
weeks' paid holiday. Luncheon
vouchers.

Salary C 5.200 negotiable

£22 1166

6.00 am. Radio 1- 7.02, Terry the Hour. 8.00, News. 8.10,

Wogan.t 18.27, Racing bulle- Today. 8.45, My Apprentice-

tin). 9.02, Pete Murray.f ships. 9.00, News. 9.05,

11030, Waggoners* Walk). Records. 10.60, News. 10.05,

11.30, Jimmy Yoang.f 150 pm. From Our Own Correspondent.
Sports Desk. 2.02, Radio 1. 10.30, Service. 10.45, Story.

Anaiia 4J0, WagcoiieiV Walk. 4.4S. 11.00, News. 11.05, Down Your« n . — n.Ti: a 1.h« n,mn ul... 11 ir nnpt G •

?4TV WEST.—Kl HTV ESCOpi: 1.20-
f-.if.^i ii .30 pm, .west HeaiUfnn. 6-15-
-*• ••*30, opart Wear.

-fii
'^-- ^cottish

1 homes. 10.30. Pplic* Burgwin,
ii.OO, This Spurting Land. 11.30,
Fireside Theatre. 13.30 am. The
Living Word.

SECRETARY TO £3.920

Top lab for an Audio S«cr»-
lary wuh a really «Uprr to-
J'lcnlv of iwlib, making
appatninianu. kaeplna diary,

etc. ortice is within easy rracli

of ihr best shops. 5 pm finish.

Male or lemaif. Call 584 0091.
Brook Stmt Bureau. Employ-
ment Service.

SECRETARY/PA
A Secretary ,'PJt b required hr
the Financial Director of a
public company near Piccadilly
Circus

In addiUon la normal secreurlai
pxperlrnce this responsible posi-
tion calls for someone with n
bookkeeping and accounting
background.

CIRCA £3,250

Ring Mr. R. Dewar on

01-439 7921

MALE till, available, anything,
gnywjiffv. i causing exp. i. ui.

FINNISH’m'.a. »50 female I Seeks
interesting work preferably oil Ice
ft-ptnq, duUM. in London or inNew Jort. iron Jamurj-. Speaks
LRtiUsh and Gentian. Contact uo:.
Sowj J. The Times.

ENTHUSIASTIC GIRL. 37. with
seven years ‘exoerirnce on news-
papers-nuoarlnesp. seeks »uuablc
post : excels at research, thrives

turd, work : good academic

DENTAL NURSE
Public School leaver required
as assistant lo dental specialist.

Ca.cndish So.. London, W.I.

STABIING NOVEMBER.

01-636 3081

P- A., SECRETARY
to wort, for two Directors of
small and young P R. consult-

LL3 .area Shorthand

giulirjutiam. trained
-
seanary'

NLJ fnerribrr.—Telephone ; 7Sb
r.'.RS or wrtie Box 2555 J. The
Tmes.

R-M. COMMANDO N.C.O.. age 3b.
Single, clean driving licence,
•ockswor* abroad—-Box 25S4 J.
The Times.

AUSTRALIAN LLB JBEC. AASA.
^-ai requires position W.l/Ciiy.

months. Refs. Davis 757 OBiiS.SOMEWHERE WARM, Does any-
one need the darrtces of two men
anywhere southern Europe, win-
ter months or longer, caretaklnu,
•te.. In return for accommoda-

|
ii™: ovra car.—Please phone Ul-

! TOP SECRETARY / P.H. ' Charity
Organiser fSOst with baby seeks
residential emplovment in coun-nv house, farm, hotel. «r, Oood
SS95Jr°^4Bd anpearanee.—bd.i

. The Times.LAW GRADUATE. 26 year*. sefVjWpnUin evening and "or week-end wort. Clean licence. Anv-
thljui lawful considered .—Box

_ 2111 J. The Times.
FREELANCE bnak-koeoer requires
nojl-mne worL.—888 a.120 after

COMPASSIONATE nrlvala nurse
takes sole charge In awn orcurm % home lor anyone no
!

a,2?ir .,*•»!* to cope.—- silver
Lining \ P-nnutmiuvr.

ancy.
not
sense

r ii Hired
at hum

... .. but must liaie
humour, accnraio ryu-Um and a good telephone man-

n®"-
,, P-a- 3 wbeks*

Annual hoBday and L.V.s.
ThE: Alov Sandberg, ui-638

FLAT SHARING

TRIPOLI
*3

Ami-hnin Oil Udmpany tor
expertoperd Soerotarles. Age
114 + . Top salary, excellwtt
worung condluoas.

CALL VERONICA LAPA.

Ccntacom Staff

937 6523
Weather.

3 1.00, News. 1.30, Thu Archers.!

6.35 uni, Weather. 7.09. Ncwa. 1.45. Woman’s Hour. 2.45

7 05, Shostakovich, Tchaik- Listen with Mother. 3.00, News,

ovskv.t 8.00. News. S.0S. Cun- 3.05, Play: The Backward

'Ueks*
’spiTt,nB Lmd/"7M usrtJBb. c

^». ssfte

^
011 ‘ ' Cordon Price. 11.55, Tulin for LHv.

.^^SKryneTees
(2-OOi, Than "

tec-' Hat News.^ T«i1aRlM. • 4L3
^ -50 -- Ptrot'

Ulster • - -

sss «.». ^me*. i.ao

\«rhat«M. • 4-2.0# .Tho Lost Ulands. Ume. 1>M, Thame*. 4,20,

11.05. Souk recital: Prank 5.40, Serendipity.

BridgL-.t 11.55. Concert, Tchaik- Weather,

ovsky, part l-t 6.00, News. 6.30, Brain of

I Mom News. 1,05, Concert. Brains: Challenge match. 7.00,

Lunch- pari 2.t 1-55, Cello and Piano : News. 7.05, The Aroherv. 7.20,

WorOsworth, Mcmlclssohn.t Checkpoint,. 7.45. Down These
Streets: Raymond

Sj. Grampian
Death, ACC 3.t 5.00, GieseJdng’s 10.00,

Debussy and RaveLt ->.45, Answi

Hnmeward Bound. 6.C6, News. Bedtii

News. 10.30. Any
Answers ? 11.00, A Book at

Bedtime : Tender Is ibe Night,

A UTBRATB PIRSONAL ASSI5-
,TANTfSBCRSTARV n?»d«i fef
i

\rl Uallrrr (lid Maafer*-. I

t:ovenl Garden. Muil bo Hi-

!

icrcAied in ai. aipccU u( lf»
biLiWKU and ca pablo nr ukloo

|

iniiijUvir and muonnnJIiijr- vn- •

vibui axtiarlMtc* would ba ; i

hrin.—pirasv rma momma, o''3 i

1.148. I

IMPORTANT ROLE IN
SMALL STOCKBROKERS

JPTOtt &&3PS2S2S&
VI***?1 « fiSuStSTvSi

3KPn® „Socrouiy Jl

of ™*iMy a-
Lj.-Ou to otact t i v.i,

Mias Craig:
9

, , . CtiALLON'CPS.Ho Ncwoate Straot. E.C l.
jbCkj 3W4»

lEmDlonagiu Agcno i

FLf?^TU-* Suitlallata — aij
b,

R
?.‘. ,

s,t
‘3 - -‘W &4V 1 -

.314 Piccaoiliy, IA*
tB4a. Profnssional oanglo shar-

5HA«LE_A FLAT._g5-pim. ponmnal—gglrtem —ITS Picca diltv. 4U5

! PROFESSIONAL GIRL, mid tiOa. to
i

s ' Own room.
1 P-cjn. C7a 06CW anpr o

aND CIRL, OWN ROOM. Uttla
RlnB ^

tts."®f.TWTO. o"i?ri

Kasaro? p -c -m - PhonB

Cl5h: 2Q»-—Own room. Putney
flat, £b2 p.c.m. incl. consldvrMWrt l«. 930 B504. day.

W.B.—suiflle room in lady's home,

L1CAL SECRETARV
Auisiant reqaind
IRondiv Sfllh-iiora m

/ Personal 1

lor smalt.

and every focUfcy'.' oiferfd reni-Wf 'o trusiworihr. well-rKam-mraded lady. In rcium e, hours
cleaning ‘caretaklnu wcrkiy. H in i KENTwrcjis until house sold. Ot-’WT 1

BATTERSEA Grd person.

BAKBH ST.. W.I. Sell -ca ion nn halt-
day Oats..1-3 person, campicfeb'
S.-C.. lulls- ciiuinpca tram sou

Cn,wfora

SUSSEX IS miles Haywards lfejih<.
Luge lunushod coluav. ”, bed-
raomj, 2 rocuptlon. k. A b.. c.h..
garden and bora. L'jj p.w.
ntlninium o mihs. Mallby
Proper,y MtJ ‘Uw.

REGENTS PARK/BAKER STREET.—Avail now for 3 12 months
renewable—a small selection ol
newly convancd furnished g-jart-
niunis Uoallj- sliuaied close lohops and Transport. 2db.. J
Trern:., k. A b. Rentals from
SITS p.w. lo include colour TV,

.
c.h.

. c.h.w. andMTilee.—Hamp-
ton te Sons. 01-495 8222.NEWLY CONVERTED ST. ftallM.
C.H.. at lop or family home.
S.H.J. L20 p.w. Inc. t>22 1466.

NORTH PEMBROKESHIRE, wing ol
Mansion, sleeps 7. oil ti.H.
Aefcrmcrs required. £ 1.200 p.a.

. Trt. 1 0239 871 482.
KENSINGTON.—Pleasant 2 bed. ftai

wiih .garage. 2 rocirul.. k. & b..

i
.h. Inc, Lva p.w. Ruck a Hud.
M4 2721.

CORNWALL GARDENS. S.M'.T.
A lira ciive I urn 1shed flat over-
looking private gardens. 2 roams.
k - * b. L50 P-w. Con-aa A

_ Kumar. Z7a 77D7.'8.
THE BEST IN TOWN. Flats, nouses

always available. Long unort ii-i.
Evcslleni service malnlalneU.
Avlcslord Si C.O.. .«,! 2383.

AMERICAN EXECUTIVE needs
luvury lurnlshrd Mai ni house,
up lo L130 p.w. usua' Ices
required. Phillips Kay A Lewis,
o2v HH1 I.ARON5 COURT. W14.—Small. 2-
bcUroom cenmily h calt-il luxury
1UL with colour IV. etc. ; avail-
able now : £.70 p.w.—U1-6U3
**W7."i.

WANTED, rurnlshed accommoda-
tion for 4 respectable medical
slu denis—riMsv access, Padding-
ton. Ol-Qo2 l<424.

MARBLE ARCH 'HYDE PK. Lusiln-
2. 3 and 4 bed. Hals available
for shon lets. Wwt Trend, 262
(.204.

KENSINGTON. Unlurnl-Jied house.
3 hodrooms. 2 balhraonu. 2
receptiDoS. gas C.H. BITS u.w.
Tel. 4-»« Wal.

OPPOSITE HARROD5 7lh floor
luxury, 2 bed flal. now furnllurc
and carpels, newly dccoraied.
loungo.' diner. baihroom. fully
lined kltclirn. c.h. t c.h.w..
lifts, portcra. elc.. available mld-
SeMeiubef for 6-12 months, pos-
sibly longer. Ei3u p.w. inci.
rales. Andenon & Son Dl-636
7 <*41

.

CHEAP SPAC. ARTIST STUDIO
urgently needed for young b’jck
couple. London area. Old oarjqu
conslderecL—Tel. Oxford 77401**
I'jKnSI. .ACADEMIC’S sraclo us .newly decor-
jled family flal available: beauti-
ful garden square. *. Sooth Ker>-
smnton: bedrooms. nine
kitchen, C.H. ; LM& p.u .—.»•

IH<i7.
S. KENSINGTON, garden suture —

ArtracUVn l-bedrooni.. f'a.l._for
couule. £14 u.w.—GTS U667.

LUXURIOUS FLATS dull., now
central London: 2 beds.. 2
rrcep dishwashers. _ freerrrs.
col. T.V.S. ric . Irom C1XO p.w.-
nuny others similar.—Telcohonn
for detail-.. Church Bros.. 4..'<

UllC.
KENSINGTON, W.8. — 2-bedroom

Hat in modern block. Freshly
lvdnted and carpeted. Keceol..
lined bile bon. balh.: Ilil: ill.

:

v7:'. p.v,-.—K.A.L. iil-OBl 3-mT.
| MIN. SELFRIDCES.—2 Uhl. bed-
room aponment. rocepi. . hatii.

.

cloaks, modern itilehen. inunac.
cund. now lor 3 mins. : klSO
p.w. neg.—K.A.L. 01-72S Mifi.

LANDLORDS ONLY—Can K.A.L..
Fulham, help in lciona your
uruncry ? Our anas uro i-ulluni.
Puuey. tunrrw*. _ Claptum.
WoniLrwarUi .—SOI .>501

.

JOHNSTON A PYCRAFT, Estate
Aaenu,. Me iaki< care to rind
auiuiblr icnjnu and have a
varied selection ol properly.

—

LI -5TD 454'i.
J , ,CHELSEA.—Malsonetie; double and

Inalo bedruoms. Urge roeopllon
k nilmin I IlfflllliNl 1 '.Ar» n.W .

NINA CAMPBELL A MARK BIRLEY
IJd. Want * hard-working and

|

iHandly perwm ul their shop in
|

i.U'.i Irom mid -Gel. unid
Christinas.—7XO <#136. „WEST END relocation Company

,

nesting vrtih multi Natimul cora-
pxnies, requires bnautpent person
lo help nuke appofcmncnis tar
lu-opcrijr tiuptetlons and accom-
pany. wlih too obluet of bocontina
g fully fledged Kegatialar/UoA-
suiunu tvannul abtniy to tt>a

.... utna ul-
4«W 6107.

JECRBTARIEB FOR ARCHITECTS.
Permanent, umporary posltioPa.
AM&A Agency. 01-754. 0552.

NEWLY APPOINTED martwjng
manager, w.i ahtoptap », needs
loo P.A. /Sec.. 25ih and v/oH
educated and socially coafsdeal !

pood formal akilu : toi£ of ad-
min. and fore!on vfedior

bleu.
I'Uhor
W.U.2. Bit, 0044.

to 43.400 p.a.—Strlla
narran,

. no Sirand,

wulc-rangBin inioraua

BL’RUAL', 582 8807.

*0
baneftn.
STAFF

29 + ,own room, avcrinoninp park. Ci>
Iricndiy snUriim lh •.Vntrai LoH: : M £:V 720 1^3 aflrr 6.^6 p m.

< Uf.io.—Girl preferred for own mom
| ‘r large ccrurany neaiod Hat. £37

p.w . to cl. 670 5845. djj. %•;
SECRETARY, under 40. with gaud' . 3 8r<A. eves.

L-hRnan for Import ro. u.D
, Bar- N.W.11.—iFeinalB post grad. Of.- — — - p-or> ^Q»g :o jhnre null h«uic

wto owner. £55 p.c.m. 458
_ 1502. evenings.
S.W.S.—Professional man. own

roam, reasonable renL 570 2052.
everung.

OPERA. SPORT OR POLITICS 7
2nd parson to share Urge Potncy
fiat, with main iSJi £35 p.m.

„ Oj>n mom, 789 5058.
M.1S. girl, own room, lovely flat,
CIO P.W. 800 7250.

Hampstead, girl, 25 ohu. own
-JWP-bS1 7W 62S4-
S.W.i. 2nd person fpref. 25-52'

for aUwant Vlciorun flat Own
room. £18 p.w. 821 8145 from
*9 ao™- » » P'in.

GIRL sob wk do mom tn flat-
X^Jjingfon/ChclSM area, 788

S.WA ‘

GJrl shore _mom in ran
CO p-w, ewl. 370 4481.

GIRL wanted to share room m
•Sto

*‘ lai 'w E-w- 7W
KBNSINOTM Stnole room hi,family

IilttW PfLI p.w. 6C2 0768.

Antique lurauure: LU5 p.w.'
Uirval Estoles. 01-581 29"6.

SURREY BORDERS. —
Superb country house, com-
pletely lum., super gwinuums
pool, super lenms court. sui>or

jLfinuuoUiinuii . .'i fine rccepi-, -*

beds.. 5 bulls., super Ulcb.-n

;

uarjge, elc.: £UO p.w. me
- 'Union A

HOUSEPROUD LANDLORDS 1 dii
luw ihc home—we haw il*e ideal
icium. .so phene Lubban «
Gjsciee. HU'i 5jH1.

KNIGHTSBRIDGE. Sufi'r -jrHnrt
tloor fill for 2 l*rtiato lerrocus.
•1K5 nvr week. 581 25o*.* am.

|
WE HAVE iu\ur> .iccuiiiniujj|u,n

auliablu lor eitiviiUi-.-a. dii<'uni.,i.i
! and uiprjwa vl-JUir* in n-mrol

L.-ndon.—Mullcu Uutikcr 4. ir-< !
.I'QDT'l.

SENIOR EXECUriVE u-uuue» L .1 .
London or norm vjsi Sum;.. 1% ui
lUHl. hOU»e. 4 beds. fly. Kent
io i'ju p.w. L'oU.11 inuimissein
required. Ellis I2>uu. 7M'< 7(<IU. -

FULLY SERVICED ROOMS lo lei <0
h ending 1 on area lor u-.-riu(L. lJ
three woeki-u mills. C36 p w
includlno Dreakl.iM. ill-*>8<j 1*<:0'

ST. JOHN'S WOOD. Single pen-n'i
for t bed roc, it, Pd i-t. liLvury ‘tin
£70 o.w. 2 .S6 i:*-3«i.

WEST END. Selection of fully -rr-
vlcetl rials. 1 2 bedrooms. Ion: '

Mior: leu. Irom £6u p.w. PKLr.
62* < H811

FULHAM.—1 bL-dfj ojii b.ise:uinl
flal. 2jO p »». CLCtUSlve.
Refi-rences rerimred. Sun profes-
sional couple. Ring 5H5 ',8<-l
cvenmqi

KING ’S ROAD. CHELSEA. Urll fur-
nished f.ai In well maintained
block: 1 double berironm. lounner
dmor. k'lrlh-h. baihroom. C.H.
ponrr. 5^.5 n.w. J.H. Liu. Tei
OX-VJ'.i 2482.

PORTMAN SQ-. WI.—M.lgnlflccfli
flat: .1 beds. 2 recop. kli . 2
bail<s. laundry room. mi. ugr-
lorago. colour 1 v. £2u0 ,i.w

.
An.hanv Hill & Co.. 2 J-< OJTti.

W.14. Short or nmiunj li-i

Craunrf ftr.or luxury flal In m.in-
slon black. 2 bedrooms, loungr.
tllchcn A baihroom. C.H. H.-ni
•IIOU P.w. Itciurnjble iletiu,:!
IVAi. Phone Cookes i Burrell
Mavne ti 1 .0 . . >M 1

", &jn<j
KEHSIHCIOII. S.W.5.—Large w-ii.

sifting rooms, own balh. service.

I

•IjI‘S 1row '-“.'j p.w.— Cow an <v
hum.ir. “ 7737 k

UNFURN. FLATS wjnled. T. anil 1

Durchnsi-il.—C.U2 ip7l. DlMuh t
Co.

ISLINGTON. One tx-Uroum s c. fr.11 .

L Vi |i. 1:. Hhune 007 5104 aiu-r
4. jO 1

KENSINGTON.— I urn house.
.

r
.

beds., dble. r—Cv-l'l . . 1110J. Lit

'

U baili. gdn. . lung lei : ej.-.fi

a.wt—Lurat Grand a- Cu.. t-m
025 .

.

KENSINCTON. W.8. Sludla flal. 1

room, k. * b . ch.. colour TI".
rervlce. p.w. Inc. 072 _i2
6 <*.

KENSINGTON BED 5IT. w;il<
breaklasl, <j42 p.w-.; shorl lc<s
preferred.—ftlnu 22*< 6497.

HARLEY STREET. IJlIurv Iur»
dished auarimnnli. ti Li-Urooiis,
elc. K2K si'O.

SHEhff l cu. warned unu 10 i--i

luvurj- flaw, ho uses rur shur:'
long lets. Overseas visitors. li>:i

.

w. lu Lti.uui.i p.w. sav» 2 bH-.<-
n. <ti7 -p.Vvj 3HII4 jMOT bHUil

RUCK & RUCK. -434 "til.—(JUalliy
Il-rn. flals housv-s inr long Iris
needed urgently and available.
IUe.il tenanis looking.

ONE WEEK TO 90 YEARS. pliM-t-
r.nn Living in London r>2-< i.ju-.

STUDENT REQUIRES room wcf.
private tnih wlih family- <n ritli-r
Ciue.-nsgair Knlnhishrulge nr
Chelsea area No rv-.iis requirrd
rsceni hrcal.l.isl — f-li ohune 1<I-
0V, i.ofi'i Mrs. Khalil.

i

HAMPSTEAD.—Moil. Hirni-Prn
colour TV. K-nlr.il ! ..*-

Ing. 2-4 ronnis. k. and l-tih ‘.a ,-

LV'-. 7<<J tiuH'i
CHARMING MAISONETTE w II.

garden. N.l. .irelntrefs *n<-
signed fcuehi-n. i--.i>hir drier.
T.I.. iludv 2 bertioc-m' Liulft.

hrtqhl. waim £u5 p.m'.

—

fvl.
W..1 4<<8-‘.

COBHAM. SURREY. Sevluilcd. fur-
nished bedriuin. • rr jeinlun.

.

h. 2juu u.c.m.'^fel. cobh.iii:

til-V*.
S.W.1 1 .—4 bedrnoms. wcll-funi

fiat in block ti recoot.. norier.

nu. etc.: iaiu p;
w.; loiiB ,m.— Quinn Aparis.. J8r» <jiJ j «.

ONBRIDGE AREA. — PcrlO.I

INTBUiOBHT PERSON required to

Uophopa manner And ij-ptno
ggsenual. t2.5CiSg.goo itognlg
big. Phone: Mlchg
4«a sir* —— --

PRIVATE
PatUfer, Ql-

HirlH
Street spodallat (salary c. £.5.230
p.a. newmaUal. a woil educa-
ted person with mm, outgotno
jjwwnaaiY. able Co wart on
own initiative and becooia
thocouflhiy mvolVod In di« nrac-
ilce^—Kindly telephOTu Managing

IBUSHINC SECRETARIES.—for
«icdre UA Rlwaya_ — U,.o5

PUBLISHING
«1* WidWt. .. ____ .

COVENT GARDEN JtURfiA. .
S53 7696.Heel 91. , E.C.4.

uip-r gardun er
01-475

NORTH LOUDON, ID mln» Rater
Si —Ideal houvr for lorgr faiirllv:

new decor anil lunnshinpi: J

dble. bed4. ^ reuepi.. bJin..

siiowcr. ilojky; C.n. : garagr and
-garden: £20U p.w.—Church Bros.

45V U5h2.
,

.

TWICKENHAM. — Hrjcncy alj-lo

house: 5 beds., double rocopr..

ku„ balh. : modem iurai- i pratty
q^r^rp : gardJBc: Ct»
Church Bros.. 43*’ 0585,

S.W.6.—VorY an tractive 4-ted
house, through recep.. Piuo,
wail nguip. k- * ab-.j, c.h. Loop
IK. £140 p.w.—Mdllipo Kay L
Lewi* 01 -62V 8811- _

LITTLE VENICE. On Garden Square.
3 bed., ti halh. . double through
raeopuen. V years. Ei.fitij p.a.
American Wtchim. apptladMa.

ctxrulm, rtohi fJUlngs.
-^jp fJJr

TOM
, ,

cottjqo, only p-w.! J beu-
ruomi. '2 rece vt. - o-iih. - 1 1

fn tutiei. agnJwi. — L-hurMi
Eros.,

Chesham st.. S-W.l.—Aftr.'^
tind-lloor ilai. 1 double bi.il.-

rto-pi.. I. .Hid b . avail now,
b-i” monais. cbu p.w.—utiIuil
7:<U “LV.

WHY LEAVE > pur properly empiv
We havo inanv wullinq anniW

can It luoklnn I" ^nenH Lli lfj-

L'.'iO n.iv. in ci-nirJi aruas ic<i

lunq slinri li-ts ,— UtoilwaV
S.-cil.*Hli--.. ti:.'. Oi.tlij.

SOUTH KLN—Suwrti buiig.ilo.,.

I rloubtf- hod n<r|i’ . k 4- h..

vtui i<\erui!»<-. U *) p« —
Hun:rr--. u:-H.v? 7 ,>,.'<.

S.W.G.—AltraVIv-. «>ac ops. nov II

m-r. 2 h-Hi ii.,:. utc-riuoUnu ear-
iii>ps avail Or:. Isi. 1 v<-.ir.
ci<3 p.w.—,u Mario in i.anduii.
HI-'iRJ titilu

HOUSEPROUD COUPLE WANTED
for lurmiiioa b.iMTnrni fi.u

SKI. mins. \Vr»tmin«fer or
City : — n.w.

—'OJ ' '15
TOP BU5INESS EXECUTIVE, in-

quires ccimfortabU' ^ Fumimro
room wiili ou-n baihroom . no
rookinn : Crorml London aroa.-r-

n.w. i
Phone 01-10:. o'JJJ.

V 'BEAUTIFUL MAISONETTE Sl.Ma.V-

r.o

ssefrjsssg
cdwr >

suss£
la

For uli

hoqits. Loaa.^r short
Ltucuiy

Im. 2-6^6
Al-Arabl. 937bedrooms. S1U

SSDS-'JUl.
ACCOUNTANT 1371 requires s’e

n*i Haland Pars. Boyawalrr. S.
Km. iu-oj*. Rent CjD negonabla.
807 88Jl or 565 6005.

fair : sherl or ' lotlq let

doab'e bedronm. one smqir, *-

baihroom*. filled k'tchcn. leumn-
Ittnoe Ol-Vl.3 r.x^p.

HOLMEAD RD.. SW6.—Charm'nu
5 bed house wtin garh?": Eitsi
n.w—Vigors. 3T0 2o24. 5...
70fi9.

. . _
MARBLE ARCH.—-From Vl.lh SepI

furnished 1 - bedroom fat: o to <

months: ClOll p.w —««• 0«U.
KNIGHTSBRIDGE. furnished Ju\iiPi

flat, large uvtnq room. < hi-d-

rooms. S balhrems. Kticiirq.

haU. lift, c.h- and C.h.w. Ainu
ait with double bedroom, h-nii

or short let on balh—Tc!.; OF-
584 4702.

(continued on pace 36)
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To place an
advertisement in any of
these categories, tel.

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS
ONLY

01-837 3311

APPOINTMENTS
01-278 9161

' PROPERTY ESTATE
AGENTS

01-278 9231

PERSONAL TRADE
01-278 9351

MANCHESTER OFFICE
061-834 1234

Queries in connexion with
advertisements that have
. appeared, other than

cancellations or
alterations, tel.

:

Classified Queries Dept.
01-S37 1234, Extn. 7180

25Animal* and Bird*
Appointments Vaunt . . i
Business to Butlnntt - - 7
Contracts and Tenders . - 7
OoaiMic and Catering

Situations .. 13
Educational . . . . >3
Entertainments . . 9
Financial . . - - 24
Flat Sharing ..25U or cine ne la (rente - . 13
Local Notices 24
Motor Cart . . . . 25
Property . . 24
Public Notices . . - - 24
Rnaialt . . . 25
Secretarial and Non-

Secretarial Appointments 25
SI Lnatlana Wanted 25

Box Ho. rcptlos should bo
dPoMad to:

Thn Timm.
P.O. Sox 7.

How Printing Hnuso Square.
Gray's Inn Road.
London WCix SEZ

Deadline lor cancollatlnns and
.nltoraiions to copy (except lor
proofed .lduortisc moots) i>
13.00 hr* prior to the day o

*

publication. For Monday's
issuo the deadline Is 12 noon
Saturday. On all cancellations a
Stop Number will be Issood to
tho advert tear. On any
subsequent queries regarding
the cancellation. this Slop
Number must be quoted.

PLEASE CHECK YOUR
AD. We make every
effort to avoid Errors in

advertisement. Each
one is carefully checked
and proof read. When
thousands of advertise-
ments are handled each
day we ask therefore
that you check your ad
and, if you spot an
error, report it to
the Classified Queries
department immediately
bv telephoning 01-837
1234 (Ext. 7180). We
regret that we cannot be
responsible for more
than one day's incorrect
insertion if you do not.

. . Boitor is the poor Uiji
wailoih In his uprightness, than
ho ihai hi perverso In his ways
though he bo rich."—Proverbs
23 6.

BIRTHS
BEM.—on Seolwnbcr 1-Utw at

Baslnastaho District Hosollat. to
Bczcne and Jurol«—a son
Conrad i

. with grateful thanks
to all tho slnff.

BIRD.—On September 20Ui at
ilil Hospital to Penny moonorth til Hospital to Penny

Fruddi and Richard—a son
Martin Daniel ».

CUNNINGHAM. — On Sosnwnbrr
.101 h to MantM utee Welch » and
John—a. son.

DEVUN.—On September 1.5th at
n.R.X Tnptnw Hospital. to
Susan i nee Carpenter and Rov
—a beautiful dauqhlor i Louise
Victoria i

.

FARMER—on September 2Ulh. ai
Lumen Charlottes, to Julia moo
Gindwood and Dudley—

a

daughter i Alice i.

FOX.—On September 20th. at
Springfield, Vermont. U.S.A.. 10
Joan ineo WMttfev and Roger—a son Alexander Norman
Robson i. a brother tor James and
Sarah.

GOODHART.—On l'Vih September,
to Kathleen and Robsrt^-a
daughter i Kim Elalnol

.

HIRSH.—On Sentem her 20th to
Diane and Aillbany—a son
Jason Pauli.

MARRIAGES
AXFORD : LEYSHON.—On ___

l ember 17ih In Northoll. S»u
Anthony, son or Dr. aim Mrs.
Anthony AxfonL or Bruasols. tc
tSralne. daughter of Mr. aid
Mrs, m. Leyshon. or Eastcote

GOLDEN WEDDINGS
NAYLOR : HARDY.—On _Scp'~

22nd. 1927. John Henry Tread-
aold io Alice Jane, jl au Saints- y. Srtgg.Church, caducy.

DEATHS
ANDREWS.—On Sept. 30Ui. John

Bernard, of Labunuin House
Albury. Sumy, at tho ago of Bl
Funeral at Albury Punish Church

at 3.30

. Surrey- at t

1 at Albury P
Monday. Sept 36th at 2.30 p.m.
Flowers may -be sent to Sherlock
& Sons, Trollls House. Dorking.

APPLEYARD.—On Sept. 19D>.
1977, peacefully at ChaWcr-ic
Street General Hosnlosnioi. Monica
Mary, widow or Major-General
K. tf. Applcyard. C.H.E.. D.L..
and doarty loved mothar of Ray
mond ana grandmother of Carol.
Cathortno and Mark. Rcqolcm
Moss 41 SL CUUUMII'S R.C
Church. Choster- lo-StreM. Fit
day. Sopt. 25rd. 11 a.at. Family
flowers only, Bui donations may

• “ cmr-be sent instead to Save tho Chll
dren Fund, c/o Mrs. Bollerwoll.
Mornlngslde Terraco. Chester- Ir-

Streec.
CHATWIN.

peacefully
Godalmlng.

w ofwidow

_ 3lst Switfcin bar ,

At Unsted Park
Surrey. PtiyKS

Cecil, modi loved

.. Michael. Philip, Robin and
Mark.

CLARK.—On September noth. Ruth
Dcaccfuuy in hosnluL loved
mother of Jane and Uunoa.

CUNNINGHAM.—On Sepierabar
I8ih. Helen, aged Bl, of Wat*
Ungton. Surrey. Dear cousin of
Fa liter John Coventry. S.J.
Burial mess at Uic Catholic
Church Boxinour. Herts., on
Thursday. 29th Sept., at 11 a.mradjty. 2'

diamond'.—

O

n September 20th,
peacefully, at Orchard Cottage.
HralshRcTd. UampsMro. Mildred
MUly i . aged

,
aa years. ^Dear

Mend of Dorothy Boom and the
laic Madge Altchlson. Funeral
service All Saints Church.
Bralsltflold, tomorrow, Friday.
i!3rd September at 2 p.m
Flowers may be sent io A H
Cheater.

.
Funeral Director

Romscy.
ELKaRTuK.—On 20th Semember,

1077. Rev. John Elkerton. loved
husband of Diana. Father _?
Timothy and Andrew. Momortei
service MUlord-on-Saa Parish
Church, on Tuesday. 27th Sro-

GODFREY.—On September 19th.
Michael, actor. Much loved and
missed- Funeral, Uolden Green
Cramaiortum on Monday, 26th
September, at 3.1o pan.

GOUGH. CHARLES FREDERICK
HOWARD, beloved husband of
Barbara; on 19th Saptcmbcr
Sorrento. Roly. Burial took
place In Sorranlo on 21st Sep-
tember, Memorial service wilt

H^THCOTK.-^Uh" 2Qth September.
peacefully. ai home. Edith M11H-
ccnt. beloved moihnr or Susan
Coifing and Simon Heathcoto*
Private fonoral at Spgga^Cfaur^It.
Newbury, n a an., Frtday.
September. Flowera u Cam
Hopson, Narthbrldgc Stmt, New
buy.

LAURIE.—On 19th September.
1977. at a nurstnfl home. CecUta
r Cecil 1 Russell. third daughter

~

tho late Alexander Laurie,
Cunln place. Edinburgh, dear sla-
ter of Margaret. Amu and Hope
Funeral on Friday. 23rd Sep
lember. to Grange Cemetery
Edinburgh. Friends deeblog u
attend are Invited w meet at Uw
mmeimr main gate at 12-30 p.m.

LAWRENCE.—-Lady Barbara Mi
Constance (nee Morghetti sl_
dcnlv 31 home, on the 18tn
Seolembor. Wife or lho late Sir
VVUUani RusaoD Lawrence. Qc.<
nod mother of Elizabeth. Saman-
tha and Richard. FtUMTOl at
Aldrfnflham Church on Monday.
£6ih September. ad 1.30 o.tn..
followed by cremation at hBWtch

LlSwHLYN?' LEONARD GEORGE
EDWARD. M.M.—Very beloved
husband of Sybil, and rather of
Tim and Philippa, and step-fatter
of Anthony and Micky Hunt,
peacefully at home in Karon.
Kenya on 2nd September.

MACLAGAN.—on Sept. 20th.
peacefully at BexhlU HospttaL
Evelyn Theodora Dslrympte.
M.R.C.S.. L.R.C.P.. M.B., B-S.
of 3 Coo'den Drive'.' Bc'xhMl. for^
merly of 22 Hamilton Terrace-
N. W.8. Service at St. Anqus-
ttna's Church. Coodcn Dni
Heshill, on Wednesday. Se
aath. at 2.45 p.m.. roilowod
cremation at Eastbourne at 3.:

Cut flowers to Mummeryp.m. C
BcshllL

METCALF.—On tho 18th September
E. Claude, aged 74. towed hus-
band of Evelyn. Mo of He
Schrodca,'cnvag * United Banks.
LTA all Enoland Vekman.
Funeral has taken place. No
Ieiten uteaw- Donations B
desired to Leukacmta research.

POLLEXFEN.—On 16lh Soptanber.
In hospital. Shirley Graham

g
oIlealen. of Wu verier Abbey
ouse. Farnham. Surrey. Funeral
ulldford Crematorium. Friday,

23rd September at 12 noon-
POTTER.—On Monday. 19ih Sep-

tember. 1977. peacefully m hla
sleep, at Weybrldge Cottage Hon-
pitar Bastt Robert Rum nil Potior,
or 26 Faria Barn Driva. Wood-
ham. Weybridga. CruniHoa at
Wofclng CnmaoriM. Friday.
23rd September, at 11.30 ami,

POWELL.—On September _ 30Ul
Nancy, hotovud wUe of Pwrtck.
mother of TtaKrthy and Androw^

‘ r Of Jonathan mu
las. peacefully, aped 73

grandmother
NtchOl!
Sendee AU SiIni* Chtoch.
Putney. Bridge. liLlS Friday.
September 23rd. fottowml by

STYLES.—On September 21st at
Duwn Charlotte's Hosullai,
London, to JH1 luee Mandersom
and William—>a daughter, Jane
Erimu McNeil, a stslor for
Robert. Anna and Sarah.

TOWNSEND.—on September 21st,
in the Linda wing. St. Mary's.
Paddington, to Hannah (nee
Coke i and Nlchol,
< Oliver •

.

BIRTHDAYS
R. Let dawn \our hair my darling

on this golden day. R.

cremation- Ftowcra to 43 Brad-
bourne SI.. S.W.6- _ _STANTON-HILL.—On Sept. _2Qth.
1977. at her home. North_Cotnt,
M’oodham Road. Woking. Storey.
Winifred. widow of William
Trtggs-Torner. dearly loved by
her daughter. Bobs. Tominy. and
her grandchildren. Gina. Debbie.
RdbiSt?

n
^Petor' and SamaixUia.

After a tong lUness borne with
real courage. Requiem Mass to

st- Dnnstan's Church.

long lUuess

S
reat cour

—
< hold at ... „

Woking, on Friday. Sort Sept-
al 2.30 p.m.. folowcd by tnicr-
ment at Guildford CemetMy.
Flowers may be sent to The
Ayldln Funeral Servtcy. 14 Spring-
field Rd.. Guildford. Surrey.

—

TINSLEY. MARJORIE, wife «rf John.
Bishop of Bristol, on 19 _Sep-
iember 1977 at Bristol Royal
inftrmary. Funeral _ service
Bristol Cathedral. 22 September,
11 a on. lmnrmcnt _ urNwte.
FamBv Howers only. Donottons
to Friends of RaUcRherapy
Centra. HorSdd Rood. Bristol 2.

MEMORIAL SERVICES
prior-palmer.—

A

service
.
of

thanksgiving, in memory Of Major-
General G. E. Prior-Palmor. C.B.,
D.S.O.. will be held m St.
James's Church, Piccadilly, on
Thursday, September 29Ui. at 12
noon.

Tbe Tunes Crossword Puzzle No 14,713

ACROSS
1 Define a hanser as such a
sword? (9).

6 What anglers hope for, sav.
in the bay l5).

9 She entertained Ulysses with
ttr topical sons

10 Poem of a boy ensulfed b\
-

woe (7).

11 While firm, a useful thins
151.

12 Objects about heat risks (9).

13 Supplement of personal ex-
traction < si.

25 Tlii-i little pig sounds a
naughty thing i4).

19 Drinks to Paul’s return, for
instance i4).

20 One view of tobacco (5-3 1.

23 Hell—with a different Civil

Service ? (9).

24 it gave one a hiding in
Hamlet (5).

26 A quote going round about
. wolfsbane (7i.

27 One who toys with liis

stvect? Right (7).

25 The hangman’s craft? (3).

29.The rack, or what one might
need after it ? (9).

4 See boy about wiggling toes

in secret (8).
. ,,,

5 Unsubstantial diarist ? (6).

6 What a man’s possessions

do to him (6).

7 Vintage kind of bosh tele-

graph ? (541.
8 Mark—new style youth (S)

14 This government in Castle
Adamant (91.

16 Terra nova accepts reliable

moneyed man f9).

17 Girl takes high place as a
law-breaker (S).

15 Utopian with wood is sur-
rounded by it (S ).

21 Directions want to be a bit

original (6).
22 Looks for prey—birds (6).

23 Attempt to get a share (51.

25 Southey's Rover tore his

hair (5).

Solution of Punic No 24,712

iffllDLflnLSEItfl

DOWN
1 He attests, in depression,
about a girl (9).

2 Longfellow ? (51.
3 Cable-winders caused past

disturbance in prisons (8).

H ra C3 II FI fi

ttiSFum L'raiinnn^nn
IvBoBtHo

MEMORIAL SERVICES
BURCH ELL.—A Memorial Service

win be bald for Miss Doris
Burcfaetl. _ headralsaen or tbs
Cam(ten School for - Girls from
TV46-L96S. on Wednesday. IWi
October, 1977, at 7.0 p.m. at
the Camden School. Sobdail Rooa,
N>W.B. Admteton by sldseL

liable Cram (be school-
taiy.

IN MEMORIAM
H*7TI i in mamoiy of Major

Pctor Hicccll, M.C., RJVT.
nariied h.q. British Airborne
Troops. Kllli-rt in action near
Uden, Holland. 22nd September.
1944. Yda and Jonathan.

cliff, h. d. McCulloch." Peter ".—in evcriaunnii mem-
ory or my adored only sen.—
Mommy.

HAMMERGON. LEWIS WOOLF.

—

Seorombor 22. 1958. betoved and
devoted basband or Sue and darl-
ing rather of David. Pamela and
Peter, whoso death leaves an
everlasting void in oar beam, but
whose work and stdru will live on

HlOCS.^cjaRISTOWER JAMES.—
In happy and loving memory oi
joe, Goodwood. September 23.
1963.—Mother.

ICARUS, W. RICHARD.—In treas-
ured and unfading memory or a
batovod husband and father, who
died ob Mount. Kenya. September
J3nd. 1976-—Joan. Jane. Sarah
and David. Life Is eternal, love is
immortal, death Is only an horl-

SOCNO. HUBERT.—In pmud and
tovuid memory of the fine*: of
brothnra on nls birthday. Sep-
tember 02nd.

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS

3. H. KENYON Ltd.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Day or Night Service

Private Chapels
49 Edgwara Road. W.2

01-733 3277
49 Marines Road. W.8

OX-957 0757

CHRISTMAS CARDS

HEART Foundation
Cards and Gifts. Help

ght Britain's No. I kilter

v Sood postage nan^-fm
Ltd.. oT/Rl Gloucester

Place. London W1H 4DH.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

SLOW OUT THE
CANDLES!

and
.
celebrate your success to

finding
p
encil competent Cater-

tat up ana rauc
ced Domestics set

What a sensible Ktaa to have
used The Times Domestic and
Catering Columns to fin year
vacancies I

IT you have any similar
vacandes. ring Hie Ttanea
Aiipotntments Team on OX-27B
1161 and ask for Ramona
Gama—-find out bow she can
help you fUL those vacancies. .

. CANCER RESEARCH

sttil takas—when „ __
brought to an end ? Hop* Ilea
to continuing the Dsht, building
DO Uw knowledge gained from
yearn or research, rum hob
tho Fund by seating a dona-
tion or " In Mentertain " gift
to:

IMPERIAL GANCES
RESEARC2T FUND

Room 16QN. P.O. Box 129,
Lincoln's bin Kotos,

A 3PXLondon, WC3A

ABANDONED
ni-trmtod. tost. Inlnred. The
Wood Green Animal Shelter,
60L Lordship Lane. London.

l. Treasurer. Dr Mare
floret Young i deals with thoa-

these pntnuH yearly.ands of
It luu a Free CHiac for the sick
and ailing.
R maintains a Cat Sanctuary

Mvanludand has a home for Umvanlo
Animals at Hcydon. near Ron-
tan. (torts. Please help to keep
the work going by setuUng a
dons Han. Visitors welcomed.

54-3-2-1

The Times ChrUtmas count-
down btasto off on 39th
October. IB your passage
booked to thr happy land of
increased Christmas sales ?
mug our booking agents now
on 01.3TB 9351 and find out
about economic nrst-ctaas rates

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

15 the largest single supporter
tn the U.K. of research into all
forets of cancer.

Help us to conquer cancer
•nth a legacy, donation or In
Memorlam ,r donation to

CAN^R^RBWARCS
„ lmpaign
Dept. TXl. 3 Carlton Homo
Terrace. London SW1Y S AR

WOULD YOU REFUSE Free Spirit 7
At The Times wo Dad It pays

aarareto plan your Christmas
Using early. Make sore our
radars, who have money to

your ...
help ^mu^^to^mtoridQ the Christ.

String you smor-
on all early book-ous discounts on

togs.

—

Ring now. Jenny or Xix.
on 01-837 53X1.

JINXED T Writer would like to
talk to Individuals or famBtrs
who have .had abnormally bad
runs of lock.—Box 3354 J. Tho
Times.

DUCK'S loot . . Alternative to
normal office Job. Sec Sec.
Appta.

PERSONAL COLUMNS
ALSO ON PAGE 25

ANNOUNCEMENTS

SAVE THE CHILDREN
appeals ter Legacies to sup*
Its wwid-widc work for d
peraioly needy children.

PLEASE REMEMBER
THEM IN YOUR WILL
Charitable legacies and gilts up
to £100.000 are es-ampi (ram

Capitol Transfer Tax.

THE SAVE IMS CHILDREN
FUND

157 CUphaiu Rood. London
SW9 OFT.

RICHARD ADAMS Will be al Hd-
cturds, 1B7. Plceadllly. London
W7l. today, at 13.50. to.Sp
coplea of 61a new novel Tnccornea m au (lew novel
Plagea Dogs If yon. are imarte
to come, signed copies ™
reserved or s£nt io you n

ptreoe 01-439 9921.

_ Ik
Tclc-

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS

Other clubs pay
coanfrassiofi to
taxi drivers
for customers

THE GASLIGHT
DOES NOT

'SO INSIST THE DRIVER
BRINGS YOU TO LONDON S

RELIABLE CLUB
An Evening at Uio GAS-

LIGHT la e Guaranteed Ipyrai-
mont when U comes io sour
discerning Entertaining Cum.
mttmonlfi.

Supcrti' Restaurant. Cabaret.

Out of Town or. Oversea*

‘’^ta'Sily from 6.30 p.m.
unto early hour*.

Restaurant from B.SO p.m.
Saturday open from 9.00 p.m.
Sunday closed.

d Duke of York Siraol
St. Jjmoa's.^yuidon. S.W.l

01.950 1648 01-734 1071

YAC3ITS AND BOATS
CHARTER AND HIRE

BOAT HHEOED for charter. All of
SL Katharine'* Dortra

ctSSiSt'iBist iso. wide x son
deep. TeL: 336 3011 raa 430.

UK HOLIDAYS

CORNWALL-—Wall equipped Date
for 3-6 to peaceful rural
Available up to October SLri.
Weekly or nightly tonus.—Rilla
MUF&2244.

EXCITING Danside house, long/
short lets.—607 4989.

MILD ST. HAWES. 2 luxury har-
baur-sldo flat*. Available from
8th October. £60 p.W. 1 0736

j

4708.
CORNWALL. ST. AGNES.—Govy

coctage for s/3. Ocl on. £35
P.W. 01-948 0691 eves.

NORTH PEMBROKESHIRE,ORTH PEMBROKESHIRE, wing or
nuoialon. sleep* 7, oil CLU. £45

h|J.W.
T»l^J0E»87i_ 482.

... CANTERBURY. Lovnte restored
mill In 3 acres. ToL 01-588
fiSyl. 0796 85641 (eves).

LYMIHGTpH. — Soar conann.
avail, llrom 3eo«.

friun £4b p.w-—0590 32068.
H. DEVON. Heated cottage.

National Trust conutrr nr. sea
moor, front £55 p.w.—0271

1, N. WALES,83344: BANGOR,
aa above.

Cardiganshire, near . Newquay.—Delightful secluded cottage

.

sleeps six. very close to sea.
Arafi. Autumn or Christmas
hoUdayx or wtnior lei. £36 p.w.
Ring Cardiff 394198.

SUPERB LODGE dose Stratford/
CotswoldA- Sleeps 6. Riding,
tennis. Phono: Pobworth 210 or
605.

YORKSHIRE. HARROGATE.'
Excrtloni s/c flat. C.H., Colour
T.V. Parking. Available... October
onward*. From £35 p.w.—0435
866 336.

S. DEVON.—Autumn let. s/c.. 3-6.
TV. S131/G35 p.w. 01-674 66SO.

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

WHEN PLYING contact.* Miss Ingrid
Webr for _ low cost fares to
Australia. Far East. Africa. Latin
America. New York, and selected
European destinations- Also wv
cpedallaa In MIddIe_EaA and Gulf"" lyratr Aareas. Mayfair Air Travel 'Airline
Agonist It Mayfair Place, Lon-
don W1X 5FG. Tel.: 01-199 8563
(5 lineal. Telex 366167 Ingzla G.

1STanBut where East mods
Wool 8 days iTOm £83. Heath-
row flight, hotel. B. * B.—Alec
MIBer, Tedmaus. ABTA. 01-653
8360.

FLY WINGSPAN, economy travel
specialists to Australia, Middle
East. Africa, s. America andEast. Africa. 3. America and
Europe—Wingspan. 6 GL Queen
St.. London. W.C.2. 01-343 3683
f Alrllnn AgonIs).

(sola 3000 call now ter new
winter aU brochure. Inclusive
targalu hulldays from 1300 inert.

lift pass. Tel. 01-639 9377. Isola
SOOOTKl Bertotcy St.. London.
W.L, ABTA/ATOL 706B.

ABANO TERMS HEALTH RESORT,
ind. hots, for itieimutlsm /arth-
ritis sufferers. Brochure: Edwards
of^Westminster. 01-904 3303

MEDITERRANEAN suasDats._Cbra^
las. Glad. Air Agts.. 01-734 ,

PART. WANTED ! TRT pan No.
AAU 3864. AU details under
Motors.

TRADE PLASTICS Moulding Com-
pany.—S(?o Finance A Investment,
fA GOOD NEIGHBOUR, use VOUT
car to balp the old and lonely,
one . Sunday _ afternoon a
month. Phone Contact, oi-sao
0630.

REMEMBER THE BUND when you
make your will. Thaw la so more
worthwhite cause to which you
could leave money than the edu-
cation and walnuts Of the blind.
Full details from the Hon. Sec..
The RoyaJ Loiuioti Society for the

MV6 6RH « Read. "Nat;
I CharitiesAssistance Act 1948 and

. Act 19601.
WANTED, small office required. See

Commercial Services.
Secretary tor Umar Offices in

Mayfair. See Secretarial.
ICOT. CLOSE WINDSOR, in be
lot torn. Peri0,1 Mansion Flat.
Set Prop, to Let.

SUNNINGDALE AREA.—Cook/
Housekeeper, gardenor handyman
for gentleman wtto two teenage
cfilldrrn— Domestic sits. col.WHO LOVES YA. unborn BatQ- (OIM
your mum; 7 LIFE docs—but
watch ant for the abortionists
both or you. LIFE (092 6215871.

INTELLIGENT PERSON la rimWimy Spurt# dept.—#oe Nop-

MAPPY CHRISTMAS 7 ll could beU you use .The Christmas Gift
Guide to sell your products. To
find out more about our generous
discount rates for aariy booking
rtn- 01-378 9351.

n^^sS'rauSgeriie sSsss?-RUNT EXCHANGED /or moderniza-.. - — moderniza-
tion.—Sea Rentals.

viCTORiAN society needs
Architectural Adviser. See Gen
Vacs.

VERY ACTIVE CHAIRMAN wants
housckwpw^Sw Dom. Sits.GURDJIEFF-OUSPENSKY centre
noWg accepting students, oi-oao

OHS AND ALL. Cordon Bleu Cooks
see DdirtsUc Site.wish TO BUY alcoholic miniatures.
See Wonted.

SCHOOL REQUIRES educational

Manor home in Tolland, talc of
Wight. Write Brnlhcr Dominic uf
Uie Cotnguuons of SL Markin' for
infarma!

6TH OCT.—4TH NOV. SaCTOUty.
no shorthand. See Temporary

MOROCCO..—3 wks- comping.
£145. 34/9< 33/10; 6 wks..
£325. 4/10. 51/10. Brochare:
Playmates. 165 Ken. High S'..
VLB. 01-937 3028.

AUSTRALIA AMD N.Z.—Economi-
cal fares with expert personal
advice.—01-638 0411. Columbus
Travel. 85 London Wall. E.C.3.
ABTA and ATOL B53B. Bonded

„ Airline Aqeni. _KATMANDU overland via Hindu
Kush, Karakorum. Kashmir. £233
Ocl 1st. Aardvar* Expeditions.
01-586 0779.

£35 P.W. FULL BOARD. 25'r Off
children. Hotel Armandos. Santa
Poum. Majorca. AIM apartments.
Immediate availability. Ambassa-
dor Travel. 1 Hllloaie St.. W.8.

.
01-727 5560 or 229 3570.

WORLD IN A TEACUP? Sttr
your tray to Europe. Bangkok
and beyond. Spectrum. S3
Shaftesbury Avc. . London, W.l.
(Air Aoehtl . Tel. 01-734 7179.

MADRID. BARCELONA. ATHENS.
Geneva. Zurich. Lisbon. Nice,
Rome. Milan. Malaga. Malta and
mast. European cities. Dally
fnrjrtita.—Freedom Holidays. Ql-
... 4480 <ATOL 432B).

STUDENT TRAVEL worldwide bo-
^Ins at Hosts STS.-- Phone : Ql-

3?“S5"S?5;
Russell SL. WC1. 01-243 3506.

AMSTERDAM. PARIS. BRUKELS.

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

SKI ITALY 1978

This- winter, skltng in - Holy
will yei agaln reprremi exrrl^
li-ni value for _tuonoy as
chBoeing a Gft Italian Ski
Holiday . Our Sid Wtotendg
start at a mere E4-j. wvnr# are
a snip At Stbo and S week# on
oaay LBS while ibe return ntgiii
to Codcva, lor. toe Riacpcndrnt,... ICDOlt. . ..
It rum a ridlc-uknn fias. AM
these and other bargains am tn
our LileEi brochure—now out i

Crawford Perry Travel Lid.
260A Fulham Road, London

SWT0-9KL
01-331 21vl

ABTA ATOL 5690

GREECE AND SPAIN
SEPT/OCT/NOV/DEC
freelance Fares " lor do-li-

yoar self holidays. Also in-
clusive holidays in lavcroDUL
hotels, villas etc pin# special
oiler of 2 o. 5 weeks lor price
Of 1 in Grcoc-i and Hands, For
more information contact.

l-REEUUM HGUUAYb
48T Earls Court Road. W.8.
OX-‘>37 8306 (ATOL 432Bi
«4hr brochureohann service

Wc’vr only got eyes tor you
CORP U-CRETE

ff you want Io lore on deserted
sun-wwkod beaches, swim In
worm bluu soas. and have a
ian u but till nrsi aununor,
contact thr speclalLsis.

Unrivalled accommodation
Inc. ViUas. Tavcmoa. Villa /

Single Ponies. ... So get
your oyoa on Ihte number only:

01-657 5073 <24hra. i

Cosmopolitan Holidays.
296 Regent Si.. I-andon. w.l
AITA Atol 313B ABTA

WE’RE TRADE WINGS
FLY US TO

BRUSSELS. COLUMBO. EAST
AI H1CA. WEST AFRICA. 8EY-
CHELLLS. SOUTH AFRICA.
THE .VIIDbLF. EAST AND FAR
EAST. AUSTRALIA. INDIA A
PAKISTAN.
Trade. Wings (Air Agte

J

184 Wardanr 51.

Tel.: 01-437 6304/3133
01-439 0359

Teles 888669 HERR

Y

LOWEST RELIABLE
AIRFARES

to 150 worldwide drtrtlnaltona
plus ABC illphts to N America
and the WEXAS CHacovercra
Programme of exotic holldan
for aiHdvraiorous of oil ages.
Far two FREE borchures write

_

lonat..WEXAS lntwnaDonaf. 45
Brampton Road. CTHghubrldgc.
London. SW3. or 'pbane:

01-584 9917 (24 hoars)

SPECIALISTS IN
ECONOMY FLIGHTS

NAtR^t. OAR.. JOBURG.. W'EST
„. .JCA. INDIA/PAK. . SEY-

CHELLES. MIDDLE/FAR EAST*
TOKYO. AUSTRALIA. EUROPE*

U.S.A:. SOUTH AMERICA.
CAIRO.

IJt.T. LTD.
3 Park Mansions Arcade

(Scotch Hdumi, Knigh Isbridgei
London, S.wTl.

01-581 2121/2/3
ATOL 487D/ Airline Ageuts>

EatabUshod since 1970

FLY THE SPECIALISTS

To NatasbL Jo'buru. Mauritius.
ScycheOre. N. AfrKo. Middle/
Tar EasL India. Paktston.
Europe, Australia. S. America.

Contact:
Untied Air Travel*

3-6 Coventry SL, W.l.
Nr. PiccadUly Ctrcro.
Trier NoTBB3305.

Tea. 01-439 3326/7/8,
(Airline Agents I

OOKINOS FOR XMAS SEASON
taken now. flight Including pack-
age*. J'burg. Dec. lOlh. IBih,
1 vih. and 22nd. Nairobi. Dec.
loth. 17th. 22nd. Seychelles.
Doc. 9th. 16th 2nd 33rd. Mauri-
tius. Doc. 5th. 13th, 19lh. Also
economical flights to" W. Africa/

ad mi"Far East and^lndl^. Dcsts. _ to

K. Travel Centre. 2/ 3
Chambers, 119 Oxford

Street. W.l. Tel.: 01-437 9134-
3059. Atol X158. (Air Agents.)

SUNDANCE _ HOLIDAY VILLAGE,
Inrocco. Attractive chalets, pri-

vate shower, swimming pool,
disco, good tiding, golf, tennis,
adventure

.
trek*, err. British

managed. From £U9.—Pran-
World. 01-589 0019. ABTA.
ATOL. 117B.

SPAIN £48, Graeco £45. Italy
andCarmany £49, Swltaerlam

Austria £69. Egress coache a to

Travol
“Greece from £24.—Air Save

1. 23 Jacey Gailories. 633
Oxford St. Jtri. Tel. : 01-408
1753/1743. ATOL S90B.

CANARY ISLANDS A MALTA.

—

Lovely Island holidays In apis,
or hotels. Inc. illnhl, from Fioa
1 wk.: Ell* 2 wks. sept./Ocl
Flight service also available.

—

Bon Aventura, 01-937 1649.
IATOL 879B.1

SWITZERLAN C AND GERMANY,
You'll lake orr at toe right price
when you fly our way. Ring
Travel Broken. 01-754 5122/5
(Air Agts.).

HOUDAY IN, THE SUN. October
Special^ Canaries, nr. Puerto

15 days. _£ 166 pro., night.
vua. car. ' Vaiexandcr Tours.
Hornchurch 58154 iATDL278B>.

CRETE & RHODES, Sept. +

.

Autumn Ltd. avail. Boadices
Toura. 46A Gloucester Rd.,
S.W.7, 01-584 7123. ABTA.

SOUTH AMERICA Overland through
Columbia. Ecuador, Peru. Boliv-
ia, Chile, Argentina, Paraguay,
Brazil. Leaving Docembcr 15 lor
16 whs. £1.180. Full details:
Uncounior Overland. 280 Old
Brampton Rd.. London. S.W.G.
OJ-57D 6845.

NICE FROM CSS. Villa
i ATOL 401Bi. 01-499
ABTA.

SAHARA—5ma ll group expeditions
and Libyan Frezane.—The Adven-
turers I Dept- ADI. 160 Soho
Square, London. W.l. 01-437
5954.

TRAVEL BARGAINS. A let vrCCV-
«--nd. to Paris tor only. S34i _lo-

Fllohl.
S175.

dudes return ^tenhl i denari _Frt-
evutinfl Gatwick. returo sun.
evening from Orly I, coach trans-
fers to hoiris and 2 nlnhts bed

nrommodotlon.mid

Antwerp. Bruges. The Hague,
Individual Inclusive Holidays,
Tone Off Ltd.. 2n Chester Cltr-r.
London SW1X 7BQ. 01-235 8070.
ABTA.

5UPERSAVERS all over Europe.
Coachna to Greece via Italy and
France., from. £24. Cheap sir
flights lo Corfu. Crete. Germany.
Italy and Spain. Special discounts
for students, mono Cccifla or
Christine at Euroexnresa. 01-385
1494 '581 1764 lAIrllnc Agents'.

LOW COST AIR TRAVEL from £36.
Spate. Portugal. France. Vtfln
Guide Lid. ToL 01-235 0775
(ATOL 195B).

TUSCANY hi elorions to Autumn.
Exceuoptly convened (armhouse.
Frra.OcL lOth onwards. Sleeps
8. ail mod. cons., superb views.
Wnuiu. Floreuca. £80 p.w.—
Ring 0734 ( Eversley J T52D03
oiler 6 p.m.

.from £30. Sept and Oct.ATHENS .

Loot fow places. *4nglei and
returns. E.O.T. Air Agents. 836
lB48/loB3/lQ32.

CRETE depart Sept. 23/30: Ocl.
14s 21. 4w*j. from £135. Just
Crete. Windsor 56515 (Atol
7UB1.WEEKENDS ABRMD. „ lOO Euro-
pean destinations. Pflpht. hotel,
bsb from £36 ind. Sea Airs
Travel TT-83T 7066 (ABTA I

.

Majorca i 2 bedroom, luxury nai.
avail. Oct. Dorchesnr 537(1.

TRANS-AFRICA. Landan-Jo'burg.
16 wks. £735. Nairobi. 12 wks.
£685. Few seats left 1? SrpL
dnp- Playmates. 165 Kensington
High SI. , W.B. 01-937 5*64

.

MYKONOS BARGAIN: B A 8 In
villa for 2 wks. from Oc:. t—
£99. Travel Workshop. 01-536
TB36. i Ate! 48BB>.

GREECE.-—-Doll gh l lul room* on
MylcVacs.

TIRED OF COMMUTING 7 Secreionr
sought rpr Hayes. Kcm. see
Crecne de la Crmne.

GARAGE MR SALE, Harley 5t. See
London ft Sob. Col.

SECRETARY.IMPORT/EXPORT
„ See Creme. _WEST END SOUCfTDRS require

shorthand aecrelary, pjx. see
Graite.

TRANSLATORS for Richmond based
Mag.—-See Part Time Vacancies.

CHELTENHAM RACES. Manor
house auaflabla. See Rentals.

HOUSEMAN/CHAUFFEUR for West
End Bachelor apartment. Sea
Domestic Sits.

RANGE ROVERS! 4 •xmUen: ex-
ample*,.—premier Motors. Sen
Motors.

American lawyers in aa au-
wyth serii o lniaiugut iocs.

—

See Creme..
SOMEWHERE WARM. Anyone
needUu our sandcra. 6w Sits
Wanted.

BOOK-KEEPS 2 anas. See Fbannl
_ and Accountancy.
SECRETARY/ P.A. required bv

Hydra and Mvkonoi from L5 her
night Ind—-Club Cyclades. Ul-
439 8677.

23 GREEK ISLANDS. Monday day
fMghtt. l. 2. 3. 4 wks. 14 yrs.
experience. Rina Ocwnwai's. Ol-

_^850 6055 (ABTA. ATOL 91XBi.
CHEAP SCHEDULE FUCHTS.—

Lata ITavel. ai-437 oori thtr
__ Agents).
The ULTIMATE DESERT
EXPERIENCE m our winter
vacation jraradiso. Red Sea Hall-
dare 01-692 6206 lABTA ATOL
334fiH. _MALAGA FROM C5B. Villa Hlahl
lATOL dOlBi 01-499 8173.

braakfost accommo
Special departures T, 14 and 21
October.—Coll Hosts on 01-034
T4S6 ATOL 0A5B ABTAI.

PEtoRONNEse—toljOn. a wks.
comfortable hotel, b. ft b. 28/9
£«>.—Sunvfi Travel. 01-940
0062. ARIA ATOL BOMB.

BARBADOS—St. James Coast.
Owner’s 2 apartment luxury
villa on beach, sirens 4-6. Mold
service. From £160 p.w.—01-
942 0672.

SAHARA Small qroup expedition 10
Adventurers.Ttmbuctoa. Mall. The

i Dept. AD i
. 16a Soho So. . Lon-

don W.l. Tel: 01-337 5854,

Group Mnuiuni of yuong iv.li
Music Company - “ “ ““

. . flee1 La Cram*
4n la Grama.

RORSAUNOS Mobil* Dtsoofluwuas
Ud. Set Boa- Fee Balm.

ATHENS £49
MALAGA £59
ITALY £47
GERMANY £49

Specialists in Greek Island
Travel

01-221 4270
BUDGET HOLIDAYS

S3 Witumree Cnn, WE
ATOL BMB

FABULOUS

RESPONSE!
NEAR

STOW-ON-THE-WOLD
Turn of lho coniury
country conago in un-
spoilt CcdGwold village.

Dining team with bay
window Urge lounge.
Innei halt, cloakroom.
Fined kitchen. 3 dble.
bods bathroom. Fully

Double glared. Contra)
honing. Separate garage,
secluded mature sotuh-
lacing garden. Main Lon-
don sin 3i mites. Easily
commulabio.

£22,000 ono

As a result of Ihis well dis-

played aflverflsdiriQnl bookod
on our Gut&esslui series plan
14 duy3 * 5lh fraeJ tho
hsppv advnflisor hod 25
pcoulfl 10 view her Property

—

and made a sate-

It this is the son of rw-.
ponap you ara looking for—

Ring

01-837 3311
now

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

WORLD WIDE Economical
Flights

TO: Accra. Bangkok. Cairo,-
India. Pakistan. Nairobi.

Jamaica. Jo'buru. Tehran,
Tokyo. Honflhona.' AusCraH".
Maurliuu. buyer

"
cholic*. Sooth

Aincrira andTmnny other
.

dcatniaitons.
London-Aihcna E32 one way.
LMrioivMaUga . £31 one wiV.
London-Allcaniiandon-AJlconic £35 one way.

WEST-UN AIR LTD.
551 Archway Rd., London. NS
opp. High gate Tube Sutton)

Tot.: 01-340 0172 J 0726/

f

ATOL 91 IB
/9SDU

GREECE
UNDOS. RHODrS
Dcp- Ocl. 6 or 15

2 Wks wtih flight, translor and
accotomodatlim In Undos villa

from £109. Single room supple-
ment £13.

. Return. night only. £66.
Toi- 01-589 5478. JOHN MOR-GAN " TRAVEL. '30' Thurtoo
Place. London. SWT. ABTA.
ATOL 052BC.

UP UP AND AWAY
SINHAPORE. TOKYO. BOMBAY.
BANGKOK. ROME. SEYCHELLES.

tswsPrim'msL
and S. AMERICAN
DESTINATIONS

Guaranteed schmluiad
departures

FLAMINGO TRAVEL
r ^76 Bltaflralinv Are. . ..

"1-439 7751/2.Tel: Ol
(Airline Agent*

j

Open SBtnrdan

ECONAIR ECONAIR
ECONAIR

yis't Friende and Halalires tnKENYA. 5. AFRICA.
CENTRAL *: W. AFRICA;

SEYGHEuIS° AUSTRALIA.NEVER itaOWINGLY
„ UNDERSOLO
ECONAIR INTERNATIONAL

2-15 Albion Bldga.. Aldcragaia
Si.. London EC1 7BT

fat.: 01-606 7968/9207

rSoTSV
TRAVELAIR

INTERNATIOMAI. LOW-COST
TRAVEL

Fly to Ej, W. or South Africa,
ftMimlaata. the Far East

—

spoctotets ai Round- to e-World
feroa.—WTtta or caU TRAVEL-
A1R. 2nd Floor. 40 CL Mirt-
borauati Si.. London. W1V
IDA. ,Tri: OX-439 7505. Tlx:
268 352 (ATOL 209 BDl.

LATC. BOOKINGS AOCEPTEO TOMOST DESTINATIONS

SPETSE HOLIDAYS
End of reason boreotaa

2 wk*. ror the price of 1.
depart 1. o October to tha

Marat of Spare. Hotels,
'data* and uvrenas araUaMa.

Sl

7
l

"636a
la7, UMllay- OI“

Spriae Holidays
'
, .Lelcrator Place,22 Queena SL.

W.CL2.
(ASBOC. ASXd 700B)

SPECIAL GREEK
OFFER

I weak. Ocl 7. superior
.of Spoua imin.

.. ... Wand of Zanta
a. 2 people j

.

£89 PER HEAD
Colour brochure nvuMabta

ATOL rat

SOUTH AMERICA BUd toe Caribbean
low coal flignu, Unu, Peru. Bar-
ranqnlUa. Boaota. Caracas. RIO,
Barbados, from £204 return.
Thximndcr* Travol Factory. 46
Earl’S Court Raid. London W8
OEJ. Tel. 01-937 9631 lAirline
Agenta).

GREECE—Holiday sale. Get a
Save between £20woak^rree.
whole range of Holl-and

days reduced to clear. Get yonr__ your
travel agent to can ns or do it

yourself. 01-727 8050. «cL 56
or 061-83X 7611. O^mpic Holi-
days. ATOL 34IB

GREECE ECONOMY TRAVELCENTRE^—AvallabjlUy etnt. Sept..
oct.. Nov.. Dec. ft Special Xmas
Dept*. Eqt. Air Aots.. 8-10 Char-
!WL-Cr«»*. W.C Jl. 01-H36
2662 / X033 / 1383 / XB48—But
Horry i

CANARY ISLES. Many holiday
nights, ftahi and hatoto still
available.-—Matauwle. 6 Vigo SL.

Sm bcT;
<n “w'J 6633 *ATOL

ZURICH
.
E49. Fvpry Sunday and

rhoraday throunhont the year.
Pay lot fllghL financial amrurltv
ABTA/ATOL „669B. Cauncery
Travel. 190(TI. Cameden Hill
Road. W.8. 01-229 9484.

ALGARVE AGENCY soil have a few
super luxury villas available dur-
big September and October in 'theA^arve- 01-584 flail. ABTA

344B.

EUROPE OR ATHBIS. We're the
Cheapest _we*ra_ ate Rest. Euro-
check 543 4613/4. Air AgcmU.

ATHH1S. SWITZERLAND. Reliable
economy lltohu. Capricorn lAlr
Agents). 01—730 6152/5.

SKIING In sierra Nevada. Stephen
Lord 1 0272 1 297726 (ABTA).

EUROPE UNLIMITED. GlSdlBIOT.
Air Agfa. 01-734 3018.

JET TO ATHENS Sent. iO-Oct. 7.i.Sw j week*. £60.50 return.
Tfe'. Redwood 01-351 5169. A
bonded ABTA member.

FOR SALE

CBNUME French Champagne.
£35>»9 prt doran. DallveredU.K.
O.I.E. tad.. Suite 2, 26 Charingsaj wiuuiuy
Crass Road. London. W.C.2. 01-
002 3666.

FREEZERS/FRIDGES. washing
machines. Oshwashm. Bnal our
PricwL Buyers and Sellers Lid..

7,84611 or 74A 4049 aay-129 1947
time.

PURS LUXURY ond lop quality in
auedo. leather and sheepakto. for
half thePH" _

aunufacrunss
Ladlca.—Oi-63. .

EASTERN RUGS. Uvn 400 to
choose from to urn bio new stock
range at oar new pronUsca.—
Hoafey ft Slone. 4 Snow Hill.
Tel. 1S56 4433.

ALL BRANDED BEDS. Fundtore.

icr ana *neop3un. tor
price by purchasing
ts samp Iov Gems and
-637 46301

FOR SALE

GREAT. WINE. SALE

Don'l forget you are wsicome
to taste before yote buy.

SAIN CLAIR.. CLAHET £10.50
YUGOSLAV RIESUNO Ell.49
GAMAY BEAUJOLAIS

.

1IT5 . £14.20
paU ILLY FUMJB 1975 LIT.90
.CORRIDA RED

.

£10.99
• (Pee case: 13- hot*—VAT InCU

Phono,nv rite for foil-Oai
Open Mona, to Sato—10 a.m.-
. to 6 p.m.

. _.

Great Wappi rrfi Wine C
DO WAPhMG high st..

Co.

LONDON. . E.l

.

Tel.: 01-488 3988 :

Goods offered iUbleci.unadd

ELEGANT QUEEN ANNE
REPRODUCTION DINING

SUITE
'

In rare Sap Burr Wataiii with
cabriole logs and (Tnc carving.
D-cnd table On pedestal tofle.

7fi oxtending io .
l«t filn. seals

14. 10 cham i2 with annal.
fift *M>' board (.2. drawers. 3
cupboards). 4/1 61n server i2
.drawers fitDried ror cutlery}.

El. 300.

Ring 01-938 8395 Now 1

GENTS BLACK MINK
COAT

Size 38R. New—valued

Cl.300 ; bccopC El .000 o.n.o.

Ring 01-272 9901 (2 p.m.-0

VM.)*

GENUINE
CAPO DI MONTE

THE LORD'S SUPPER BY
COKTUjF

New and m mini, contflcton.

Certificate or origin available.

.

Valued i«r at least £1.200.
Any roaadiMhio oiler

considered.

' Ring now 04446 3173.

FUR COAT in lusurious brawn
squirrel. Calf-length wra paver
siy>e with topevs. Modlom size.
Skins beauniulte maiched. >-731
hardly worn and as new. £400.
01-907 2773.

CURTAINS FOR YOU Patterns
bruaghi u> your home me.
Sanderson and Sekera. All style*
axpartiy nude and IlLtad. All
London dlMrtCU and surrounds.'
01-3U4 U598 and Rulalip 7n33l.

ANTONY RED MILE. Antique wllb
me lachile - sunn, silver ordaa-
hofHwr oc Ivory hire. Lost
£1.700—Offers over £1.000. Tel.
954 0736.

PIANO.—Alfred Knight upright. 2
naculal —years old. Immaculate condition,

regularly lunod, walnut care.
£935^—Tel.: 01-948 2930 after
6 p.m

OBTAINABLES. We obtain the
unebuineble. Tickets ior aporting

SSS& 6aS!”*
• lc - T- I“nhnn*

SUIT OF ARMOUR, good condi-
tion. £650 o.n.o.—723 8070
alter 12 noon.

IBM 82* s. Dual Pilch. Recondi-
Honed. G uurjnlv>od . ExcellonL
Telephone 739 4733.

40Z. 9-CARAT GOLD men’s identity
bracelet. Valuation £UOu.— cvuO
cash o.sLo. Guildford iCMS3>
61126 morntoge only.WAGNER PLAYS WAGNER Od his
mafliuficwn mastc comres at
Dtawts. of 64, New Bond Street.
iJmdan. W.l. Cad tn far a qnick
-Jebestad today or. 'phone Mr

on 01-62y 1711.YOUR FUR COAT too short r we
lengthen any typo, still at cummer
JfKes. Cau at Noble Furs. 183
Refloat Street. London, - W.l.

/S°S&B®4 My4 ' ^
COMPLETE SOT Church IU centenary

medals. Trustees Proseolation
udJ

th?' J1* John Pinches Modai-
Uats Ltd.. £i.oon o.n.o. Phone:
Lower Peover S332.

SCHULTES / WESTINGHOUSa
ri?o

d
nd

C
5fi?SS»cn

,,lTO

etc, Sara up to 30>ta. .Can
deitrer.—Bcechwood Furniture
01-527 2646.

PIANOS. PIANOS.—Superb Stein-
way * Brdjotnm Rfrond. Grands
4 Uprights. 150 new ft recon-
ditionrd miniatures. All nu.iran-
lerd A alter service. _Centlnrnt
weekly.—Fishers ol Scmilham.
01-671 8402.

GERMAN ovERSTrinC piano by
Itatamcyer. Berlin. Immaculate.
£275.—2Hfi 7006.

MARKSON PIANOS sell. hire, buy
ft recon. pianos. 100 new *
accand-hano uprights and arands
available, our normal prices are

olnras'

„ ssssifsssr"
BENTLEY Upright

and C..

tiAB^WOUghoUt. £300. Tel. Ol-

KILIM RUGS
,

.

n
Thrae

1

old Moroccan

IffiATvA* 10f‘ £175 '

BECHSTEIN UPRIGHT PIANO.

OLD YORK Paving Sinnes. rie'-very
anjrwhorn, Morse <02741 675633.SLUMBERLAHD. Bods from Stock.

St-sIfoiSiJ
° rt - GPe™wo^-

UIC HOLIDAYS

•
. so. Why not land tor _ our . bean ttfuHj

see far -yonruif 7 Fantastic redocUcma lr«a
October^

NARE HOTEL
/ ' VERYAN

(near Truro)
; SOUTH ,€C«NWA1X

On- ton or a cUET. overt naking a sorttaniu tore' and beachea.
' '

Outdoor . heated* ewUnattoF p«l avaiUbl* tqmj -«nd._ol7Sept«liber, .

Sauna room.- tennte. court, gained non l aUfl jnany local *<±ivtUe».

Please write or telephone

VERYAN (087250) ^79

1 V-CV.X. a -7
UlttaOaieii. brocstm and -

- tillmu 'sow mna gui ar " f

el

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

Think . .

.

Diadd?, splashy

wet, steamy buses
cold grey skies

streets

traffic jams'

Imagine . .

.

hot, sandy beaches.
‘

white, sparkling sdow
a luxury ship on a quiet sea _ ' .'-'*.

"

Cheer up the winter with the promise of -* holiday-- .-

carefully planned from the wide choice availawe In The iv
Times •* Winter San, Snow A Cruises ” feature ^appearing .

on September 30 oaly. Do you deserve to miss it? ?. . ,

Advertisers—take advantage of a proven holiday medium, ' ..

backed with editorial 'and many other benencs—oy nogins
Bridget now on Dl-278 .9351.

_
,

.

SERVICES

BROMPTON BUREAU-
TYPING AND PHOTOCOPY-
!nC 6EHVICE, ONTHE t-RFM-

10 Beauchamp Place,
Knightsbridge
01-584 6242

OLD.YORK Fta^tonos. rahblOMUi.
ft a., wilts:CIC. DeUvere,

024 973 463.
BECHSTEIN GRAND. 190B. BoanU

fui
.

tone. res larea reconlLy.
musicians tiutnunont. £1.850
o.n.o. 01-584 6939.

MINI KEMBLE NORDIA, aorigM. 6
pcMvn, 9 months aid. vrhUo-

GORDON ’5 PIANOS. " I w«i
nc swranm and light ibis morn-
ing. I will bo sweetness and
gnat ^Utis mo mlng. Bother I

Drat the phono I 1 never want to
«m» another Bechstcin. Steinway
or Bloomer under lO-ycor
euarantee again as long as I Use—

“

,oU
' HP1 until IO a.m. at Uw

A* teo stroke of

4000"- h0U,,, "“u" 01-328

BLUTHNER Aliquot Grand. Cbm
1903. very taro instrument, fine
investment and rDbulli tola year.“ * ——— —-i». Tint

.—352
Beautiful Burr Walnut Caar*.
poll-tori! V2.rj.Tri o.n.o.—

_ teffi, before 2 30.
^,'VJOS Re ren. up.

righto from 215Q-L4Q0. 486 7006.

WANTED

BENTLEYS
Will pay very high twice* nt.

all DIAMOND
Modcrtt or Anilnue.

A1S0 EMER.VU3 and SAPPHIRE
lewellcry. Antique GOLD snuir
bnxre. Antique Watches and
Antique silver.

Immediate offer—valuations

W1Y 9DF.
***" B°nd 9lrCCl -

01-629 0651

cheaper than moat cate
prteas. 8 Chester Cl.. Albany 51..

1 01-935 86na»_* 36/N.W.l. 101-036 86R2> ft 36.-38
Artillery Pi. SEJ8 ( 01-854 45171.

WARDROBE'S range* irom K*icfa/
Milan and Vmlllo/ Parts hare
arrived. Skirts, shirts own ISO.
Excuing collections arriving
every day and relHnq fan. come
in and see os. All day Saturday.
17 GhUicrn Si., w.l. behind
Baker St.

STEINWAY GRAND PIANO perfect
condition, concert " _

piece, seen an"
nearest after

RANCH*' MINK COAT. Sue R-LO.
futi length. £Q5Q. Tel: 5B9 5143.

AUTOGRAPH LETTERS and huunrt-
cal doenmettta fur Uie hlslorlan
and colteciur. Free lilusiralrd
catalomte from John Wilson. New
Yalt. Witney. Oxon. or lelophone
01 -MO '>359.

mnu nnnw vmm
mcert pitch. coUpetnra
any time 29.000 m
r. Box 3575 J. Tho

SOLICITORS DISPOSING
OF SMALL UP TO DATE

LAW LIBRARY
Including tlh edition n(
llatabury's Laws; 3rd edition
Siaiutes- Encyrlopaodla rorms
attd Proreden Is 4th edition : ALR
IVOft 10 date

Ortors iMnm. ORKb hours
(Blows Solfciure) 91-439 4151

Refareneat CHJ or MLL.

DINNER
SUITS

Stack Jacketa
and Sul pod
Trousers

Weddnva^ Morning

Surplus to hire
dapar__irtin*fli

For Sala from £2S
LIPMANS
HERE DEPT

37 OKford SI. W1
(nr Yorianbam Ct
Rd Tobo Stn)

WISH TO BUY mlnlaniro alcohnlic
boltio cpllecllcitta. Ravel Dalton,
hollies ,tnd dunclir lugs. Apply
to Gortz. I.onikm embassy Hiilei
01-229 1212. 23rd.26lh Snp|,

ALL MAKES PIANOS. Excel lent
prices. Immediate aiiention —Tel.
at -non T725.

OLD DESKS. UIGS boakuses. anti-
quea hmnhl. Mr i eninn. 3UR
497R.

PIANOS WANTED URGENTLY. Beat
Iirtcei. "02 7514 or 2flft 7006.

BROADWOOD Grand Ptjno made
(or Lord Lonsdale, finest Hurr
Walnut. Date urm. For Sale in
unrfeel cull'll Mon. Rcplln Bov
fti72 J.' The Times

MARBLE TOPPED dining table to
neol 12 . lop dlana tunshlrrcd.

—

DalJlIs to Dos 2050 J. Thx
Tlmoa.GOOD PRICE PAID tor set Of R.

alder any Northumbrian nr Union

Bl

mwon. Heroford
[NSONS are aim paying highestATKIN-.
Ices for old gold, silver and
'Wollnry. Alhlntotia. 4a Sloane

235
^<n>jlhtabrldao. S.W.l. Ol-

AN1MALS AND BIRDS

EMMA.--B
?
awUdl Mack kitten,

aeeka loving home for. herself and
atster. HwKoeo from dustbin. Tel.Ton 373 laao.

BLACK LABRODANE pupplc*
i enrw helwren black rijne and
oohten labrador, exrellrnl _nedi-
orees i . CIS 727 *HtG.

PERSIAN KITTENS, .-scetlrdl uedl-
nree, ahdded silvers. Lllri. Pnonc
Rrmi Peiluni 269 fvm, plus
wecfcenils.

SERVICES

MARRIAGE ft ADVICE BUREAUe-
Kaihortna Allen ion welfare
UTTlccr, War uifice. foreign
owes j . personal intrattociiofia.-—

_ 7 ScdJny PlaCA, Wl. 4U9 2956.
SPEAK ENGLISH PERFECTLY.—

Good accent, diction, pronuncia-
tion. (a until privately by afurtai*
•si: .rteteer* corrected: pttitiic

Apcnblng a spcckiUiy. Tel. DJ -fe»S
54**6.

HEATHER JENNCR MARRIAGE
Bureau, 124 NW Bond St.. W.l.
01-629 9654. Eu. 1939. Nation-
wide Ininnrtewnra. Only clients

_ri*oo to marry.
IBM TYPING, typo sotting. oitoK

printing, an worit, design, word
ipa

LEVELS. ' Ostatdgo
onfranco. Science atibjecu. _

tUtiUy. HoaortH Tgtsrnla, 381MFIND FRIENDSHIP, tore end affec-
non.—DateUna dmumier DaUnq.

BOOKKEEPING ' bUsUMA SlptHiW
small orattpa,- Horror Tutors. 573
447b., ...

“I’VE ALWAYS MEANT
TO WRITE"

Learn now how lo wate for
money—Articles or Storios-
Personal corraspondence coach-
Inn -or unsurpassed quality-.

.

Informative book iromo««L
t,

ENGLISH LESSONa ‘ fur_«rriiin
atudenu oiven to Oxford SL.
central London, by cxpertcncod
English luior, former Langiune
school Educational Dhrclor. TeL
01-636 3207, 9.30 a.m. -S p.m..
or 0444 412880 after 8 p.m. .

G.C-E. - * O ” “A " LEVEL.—
Full range of G.C.E. aublocu.

Approx. 6- students per class. Tho
Milestone School. Kensington.

—

01-957 6161.

PRESTIGE PARTNERS CT). Fritold-
ship and marriage .

for profev

London. W.l. Rinn 01-487 3797
.
(24 hrs.l.

LONDON SCHOOL OF BRIDGE, 38
Wnns Road, B.w.3. bbv t&oi.

SPANISH institute, 102 Baton
square. S.W.l. Term starts on
3rd October. All level courses in

.
Spanish language and culture,
shorthand, audio. Visual- aldd.
« a level foil- tone. Foal grad-
uate count lEapana contom-
poraneai. Phone tor details

French’
1
for professionals.

Inlnuivr French Language RmI-
dcrttial Courses in tho heart. ol
France. Private tuition. * Ixs
PapUlona St. Vltle. 18360
Saldzais-te-Potter. France. Tel.:
01053 36 560180.

ENBMAS. COLONIC LAVAGE. Ring
the Alton Clinic. 01-262 9306:

RENTALS

CENTRAL" LONDON

LUXURY. BACHELOR
FLAT

Hyde Park Square. -Luxurious,
spacious, bachelor flat., fully
furnish t*d. Large double bed-
room. targe rocewton room,
k. and b. Teirphone. cototar
T.V.. etc. Short or Ions
lease—available tnunedlatatyl

Ring 01-737 1301 today.

ns
ARE YOU A HUNTER 7 - Fortier ft

Davies, one of London's least
pompous agents, arm

.
gel you a

. fomfahed ftat- hiwge fa 24
horn — abnort. H yon are a
Grade A (perfect! waat—6M
3252.

COLEH2RN COURT. S.W.tO—Bga-
cioas nnforn. family fHi- wtih
carpels, curtains, all .machinos, to
innovated block with 4 beds.. 2
qpod recent.. Amortran ML. -
bflUi- 2375 n:w. Marsh ft P»c-
UHU. 957 6091.

FULHAM. PETERBOROUGH
ebtate^—

D

iplomat's nmdshed
family house to lot, van. J year.

s&r* bbl epyew
ssa

WE DO NOT CLAIM io be natal-
ctona. Wo do try banter a /find
good (manta tor flood properties.
Telephone us - in dwetwa your
nroum-menu. Long /short let—
CUItaSS ft Co... 589 5247.

SOUTH KENSINGTON, furnished
fiat a block, a doobio bedrooms.

. i reception and rani no hall. *- • ft

u., c.n. and c.h.w., Ufl- min.
6 months. £150 p.w. MaHb®
Property 584 9404.

LADY icarefol teiuuui' wishes to
rent well furnished house or
fl.1t S.W.l '3 from Oct. for 6
months phis, ndntmum 3 bods.
Td: 499 2546 (dayK

wanted URGENTLY, • Central/
suburban house, fists tor over-
seas Anns : £30 £360 p.w.—
Birch ft Co.. 01-036 0117 i any-
time 1 .

PROPERTY TO LET 7 We urgently
require, tor International com-
nanlcs. flau.'hoam from £36 u>

p.w. In London: short 'long
lets.—Scat! Gilroy. 584 7881.

OVERLOOKING HOLLAND PARK.
Ilqhl, -.paclrwu. wrU-furnL5bed
ftai .Double bed., lane reem..
k ft b. Son comDiny twcuiiw,
£35 p.w TW. : 01-737 4680.

Chelsea ft KENSINGTON. Newtv
decorated and furnished flat. 2
bedrooms. _ 1 reception ream,
tuthraoin. Filled kitchen, c.h. £75
p.w.—Tnl. : 493 9041.

WEYMOUTH ST. Attxtictlve ' nmriv
decorated and furnished 2 bed.
flat tn mansion Mock. £120 tnc.
r .ti —Around Town FULL 229
0035. . .

PUTNEY. Modern town house
evaH. 9 milts. 3 beds. 2 recent.,
sarden * garage. £75—Around
Town Flau. 229 0053.

KENSINGTON. P.VI.S. Good
quality s-roomed flat with srady.
Mrtt ninnle. long Id. £50.

—

Around Town Ktals, 22Q 0053.

NR. SLOAN E SO.—New flat, - 1
targe rem, a. tc b.. attractiwj-
lurnislMid, £35 p.w.—fMi itsu.

PKenwood
|

|

23 Spring St. London W2
|

RENTALS

STUART TOWERirWA
FURNISHED FLATS. 1 d/beti^
roomi. 1 recall., fc. & b., mod-"' . JL .1

oloek..
.
p rim**. -Meia.-rf Tf#

able -tow. Loom, ir«n Lv
llu it «.-3 p.w 1 ynr C6a-J[|U -

Avaltabte
months
p.«. Apply

CHEsreiftTONs
26 '^iinon Rd..! W9

01-289 1001.-

WEST- SUSSEX Vtt:
FOR THE ' D

iXIUN.-KY

Wing tf country house: 'tuiHL
fuirmhad. C.H.,: « MraaniD,'.'

|(ier. Rough Jhootlrig
t wrsms

vwfamnbnr mol •nabing. ase of
.......

and rcnnte court thrown in:
C7S p.w. ind. hrattno and not

water, - 7*

Ring 01-127
. 8453. M.O -Rnw*'"
«*auy. • ^

EXCLUSIVE MAYFAjifc

.

Dcslener’s
.

luxury* lurnJshed--
Mews .cottage, -last

TeL : 014»3069; > :- £

Rem exchanged for.

Modernization.-
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Havre needing wttwwtve
modernlsaUon, rural surrogrtfl.-- 14 .

Inga rough simuikw,-* pair,
docks, norih of BtarastSnL' —
Lona period, - no' rani, fu-nght- '
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applicant prepared re-
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CHAPEL. ST, S.W.l Si; ;;

Furnishcd house to let, 5:1
rooms, 4 bathrooms. i mowi
atil cn siate. 5. reception' _
kitchen. Surf quartern
bedrooms, airtmg romu. sbowv^
and w.c. C.H; 3 mtha.-i
2600 p.w. Martby -. Pr
084 9404.
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HARLEY Sti, . W.l.—Da. |ux«$- .Z...raw oerden. --idtra-mci. -
m'. - ~
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Bon,' American kU.. I m -— .now for bur

mAxgora; Estate*. 22i
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PRINCE OF WALES "

S.W.1T;—Newly dec.
floor flat; 1 double bed.,
k- ft b.. pailo: weU

ittg.-^ercock ft coSf^; —
Rc^rc

oo^i taS
B
saii

{Mir.—Haycock ft’tf. ’
:584 6863. - v>;
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ARCHITECT .DESIGNED. .. c .room*, kluh-- {is. -

tachroom. nnad carooiA. wMp- >:
mariutae .dish washer. W.8. — * "

' i • -
JjW. Inclusive. Phono: Oli.'

CHELTENHAM RACES,
house available for house
np.» 18. Most iwj« own

GRAHAM TERRACE. S.W.
ntahod[ boose ID_lat. 4ln!

October: 3 : bwireoini. ,

xrepnaon.. k. and b,t W

Share

slump
-;-C:

584 9404. .• nr? Tf.r^

CHELSEA GLOISTE
Avenue. London. 8.
unous roily turnta
/tats froin 265-2270
minimum let 22 day! .

da alio tel. 01-589 0100.
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JAMES ft JACOBS, S.W.l. *1^ 1

r>r Ho3
BELGRAVIA.—Duplex limMTT *?L

t-hed flat. 2 targe o^jtavj
rooms 1 library, modern

furnished propertlas
.veraeas vuicon and

HOLIDAY PLATS
.
unmedtateiy a

.
ttutmL Lono/l
London Luawf

•:tl.
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SHORT Ur T
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BSM- i%. ss:.--
HuckinBbam pqiaaa-Ksi^- 'ia V:,-. • = iJtr*
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OVERSEAS VBfTOIW. S
on flau Irom. CSS. •v’

' r,ron flau irom <T;-
daya: 6U3 2242. •vtoA-W/^vi'i -•

002 1775. Sky Travel.
'-;3: mi

BUCKINGHAM MEVHL^ K*-

• 'rpn

PRESTIGE
PENTHOUSE APT.

2 dmibta bodrooiiu. 2 bstha.,-
Fiot* weep., tally, equipped wt.
chgn; colour TV; phgito; c.h.;
lift: 54hr porterage. Anil, now
tong toi. can B-w. . .—ffimTniEEB

ST. JOHN'S WOOO. Ptoa^^
si . bed,, matronKto .

Long let. RoforoacM n# s
Tel- 286 4961. '
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AROUND TOWN FLATS
land. Fork Air., Vf.

London's pUda/nag
lSU. £40 + . 01-22SL
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